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Lis^ of^n^ers of rtie LegislaHy^

His TiiE Goyqt^ Sir H^y Moore; G.C,Nf.C.v , -
Cx OOicio Mtmbfn:

CinEr SrcBCTARV <Hon. G- M^Re^inie.C.S!.G^ MP*^-^ '
y .ATtotxbM OrMKtt tHOK S.W. P. rofhra y , ,

FIJ^CIAL SlXREf^Y (Hoh. L. Test^ C.M.G^ Ki.C.). ^ ^ ^ ^
• iJintF Native C®AKnssios« (Hos.A^^

McoiCAt Services ,Acting (Dr. IIIR Hon. F. J. c
--'

s|
r#

jdtmsioNEV ■; .y
DihcTOR OF AoRicutTimE (Hon. D. L Dluki).
biRCCTOR OF EbiicATios: ACTtNO (Hon. c. E Do^wvAN) , ^ - ;

H. (Hos. R. E. Robins, CM-G.. . .
fj'i

General Manager, K.U.R. &

dVrecior of Public Works (Hon. J. C StR^Aat. C,M.G.). .
■ CoMMIssiMM OF cu™«s (Ho». A. W. Nomloo,^ Kio-rVi,,;/ ' ' ‘

LANUSiANb SEmXAIF-NT (Hw. E. MORTIMIJf, , ; , :COMMlSSIOStR: OF
C.B.E,).yfc

Hominaltd OfficM Aff/iifcfrt.*
of FoVcsls). ; :

Ho^:c.TOMKiNsos(Ptov.?ommWoiieoCtmoiH.y' ■ ; " ’y
, Hon, K. L.:Honi«, O.B.E. (PreVyComtni«.o,cr, N>onial. ^ y , ;

Hon. H. IZMio (Prov. Commissioner, RiR Volley). ' - 
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i.lM: bi: MnMIlHRS bF the IeCISLATIVE COUNClL-^ntd. 
Arab lUected Member:

^ Hfw. SntJtin-Abd«;iia Salim>:

' - v; \ ' Somlrtaied VnoIJicial Members: • ,

■"'v.

Hepreifiims the fnierestt of the Ajr^can CpmmtthUy—
■. Hos. B,;R. MosTUOMruv, CM.O, a,

Kcv/iitn fl<w> L J, llLtaiKR. ^ X ' ^ :
ReprfieMttiK the Intetrsin nj the Arab Cvmtnunlt^ ;\-\ 

\KCXHr. ' ''b'.'■ •

; COLONY AND P WTECtORATE: OF KENYA" V 
> legislative COUNCIL DEBATES

Arthig CUrk in Cauhcll: 
Mr. K. W. Simmonciv.

Tu..d.y. 30th M.,. 1944 nv ,.,cAnr».sEvGtNXi«.(M.. Fo,tLK

presiding.
Hiv ExccOcncy opcncd the GouncU ^;:Bv;-rtiE Di.tCTOn^ W

with ptajer. , (Mit- BUhttl);
The Ptticbmallon Jtimmonihii Council : pcjattraenls Annual: Re^::: ; ,

u-as-rcad. por>.--iW. ■

■ >

: ifepprter: ,
: - Mr. A H, Edwards. ,♦

<l) Vitp SU. W. ti. Etncf%6n on rcUirri to Colony' 
(21 AlHcnt ,fiont Cohitty. ■7

,,,
ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS

'i

^tOlhMaJ--

administration of oaTh
The Oath of .Allegiance was admws*- 

tcfcd to R. Daubney. Esq.. C.M.G.. 
O.B.E.v Directer of Veterinary Services.

fttTtrCoiiimih'ioncr of CiiMonn.
Hun. Member for'Nyanra;
Hun. Member fur Central Area (Mr. .ShamvudTDccnl. Ei

■iflU June
Hun MciTil'er lur N>iiH/a,
Hun. .Nfcmbcr for Central Area (Mr. .SlianKiid-Dcen).

■i

S’'i:^:i.r6rrr|i,ij ,ad.ogrnme^

■ biacintjre ’

-r
v2nd-June— - ■ .

■ lion. C. fomllhsori. i' ^ ;
Hon. Member for Uasin Oishu. ■ .
Hon. Member for b - ‘ i
ilnn. Member for Central Area (Mr. 5>hamsud.Dc«nl 

ftlli June—
HOn. Member for Nyarua.'
Hon. Member fot Central Area (Mr. Shamsud-Dccn).

i;'8lh JuhCr-,'" '
'Hon..Member for Ny^nra. 
lion. McmKr for Central Area (Mr. Shamstid-Decn). ' 
Hon. Member for Native Inieresis iMf. Montgomery^ 
June—: .
Mon, H. M. Gaidncr. O.IVE;

. •Hon.; Member for Nj'anta.
* ; . ,»on- .Central Area (Mr.-Shamsud-Deenji^' t^

• ■ ; Hon. Slember for Arab Araa.^ ■ V

-i.•VJ—

V.

ajn.: on
..'•f

MINUTE.S

■ i:

■r.paFERS'^LAID':"
------The toUowlns papen wen: Uiil on the

•■■labk:—■.■.'•■"ri,. ■-iv;;-',.
By tiiE^uiF SasETAiiY.CMR; Renme); v -v

Lotaur Depottntent Aouot.1 Report, ^

PriwM Department Annual Report,

■■■T'frriT

■-V -ff*'
'•Sit;
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# l.m- OF MIIMBCRS OF TJIE LEOrSLATIVB COUNCJL-~C6ntcl. 
. i' ArahiJectedAfrmbtr:

:: Snril^/noi/LU ^

:: Ar7m»/i/Trr4f (//W^cW Affnim.* \

Hepreseming the Itutreus nt ^f' Airitan Coinnutnliy—
Hon. IF K. MwtwJMtRV^ C.M.O.
Kj.v. n'lf. Hjin. L J. Uixciirji. : ■ /

m■<:

i .2.;

/; CdLONy AND^PROTECtpRATE OF-KENYA 
■ LKlSIT^E COUNaL DEBATES ^lirprrsentirtK the Intereih nf the Arab

VAE-ANf.

»Acting Clerk to CauncU: ; 
Mr. K. AV SimmonilA. - 

lUportfrt - ' .
Mr. A. H. Edwards. ^

rcitirn ;io Cohmy.

Tu..^^ 3bfi, M.,. :i944 ;
Xouricir**aJKmb1cd in »he Mempnal 

Hall. Nairobi, ai 10 aon. on Tuw^y.

'■ •'prcsidingi-.. .•■■■ ^ ■., „■ ......
His Excellcnc)' opened ihe Council gy iue DiRi-CTOi of: Aoriculiork 

: 'wiih prayer.■;^■ ■./, .,:
; The ProclamaUoh summdnins Council Agricultural Department Annual -Re*

porti 1943,
J CoMMissiasiER or ;L.wps ANt» 

.StnuMp^T (Mr. Mortimer):
Undi Grams Return. 1st Jnntmry to 

3lsl March,. 1944.

Select ■ CommUice Reports on the 
Bankruptcy (AmendmenO DiU and .

: Incrcised Production ; of Crops 
^ (AmendmenU Biil. • ^ ' '

>*lit i‘k,- Mr. W’. Hnicrvon 
Ql Ahsciit from Colony.

ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIV^DUNClt SilTTiNGS .;
•tr

30th .May-....
Hon. Commissioner of Ctisloms,
Hon. Mcm1>cr for NyatiMi - 
Hon, Member for Central Area (Mr. .Shanmid.Dccn). 

I't June -
. Hon Member lof_^Nuni/a,

Hull Member for Central Arcu (Mr. .ShamsudfDccn).

was reatk >■

By, 41IEi .ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
•The Oath of Allegiance was admlnisr 

tered to R. Daubney. Esq.. CM.G..
O.U.E., Dircctcr of Vclermary Sersnccs.

■■PRESENTATION OF. INSIGNIA, . i ^ BILLS . ,
Command of His Majttly the On the motion ,t>f Mr. PMter ■button ^ , 

Kinff His Exwllency prtsenliNi ’ ti the Coffee Industry if Alhcndmentb Bill* ■
tnsllnia of- CommaSer of .the MosP^e Criminal Procedure C^e (Amend* :
EsSni Ordcr of the British Empire to ; mcnl) Bill, and the Watcc.fAmcndmcmi, .

- ‘ V "n aSS - Bsq:: Ofiter oF the : Bill were read a fiwl .time, and notice . 
Mmt' Exwllctil'bfSr of the: British’ giCen. lo move Ihc subsequent readings •

ADJOURNMENT
Empire to D. U. Morgan. Esq., G. C council adjourned untiC lQ a.m. on ,
Re«J, Esq.. T. Yc Wdtson, Esq.. W. .

: : •T.:Chappel.;E^^^^
■ MacIntyre. '

i

•'f
V: By3nd .June—

: Hon. C. Tomkinsyn.
Ulon. Member for Uaslh Gishu.

Hon. Member for Nyanza, ■ : * '
Hon. Meinber for Central Area (Mr. Shamsud-Dccn).

1

r
6th Junc“- V

; . Mon. Member for NjRnia. * / . »' :
: Hon. Member fdc Central Area (Mr. Shamiud-pcen). :

8th'June—:
Hon. Menjber for, Nyatwa, r ^ f '

■Hon, MonbtF lorCtolnil-Arca IMr.:Slum,inj;DanL: ■ ' " 
; Jlon. Kltnif.,, lor JJalivc ImcrcM (Mr, IMontgomcryL: : 
9tli June—-'.' ^ V ^

Hon. H. M. Gardner. 6.B.E. '
■ Hdn, MctiiNrrTor Nyaiiia, . ■ ;v. v^,;; ;

Hon, Member for eentiaT Arej:|Mr.^tamsii*Eieeii);' ■ 
r:,~Hoo,'MemberIor;Arab; Alta;

iif-■-..,/:■■,"'(...^NUTES,.....

' The minulM; of Yln^^B pf MU'
, / April, 1944.’were cqnfinned.

/ PAPERS LAID 
a-™:-:Thc;foUowing.Fap<r» .werq

: tablet-r;. 
nv Tilt CHIEF SE«ET«V (M«. J’

P^ns Department Annual Report,

Uidrob ihe :b;

S';/

M
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KUNYA liOIStATlVE COUSCJl. ■.iLr1st JUNE, f»U 6lyBiU i SflMCt3 : Oral AKiartt ‘5 • Bankru^ef iAmntJm<mi'i Sal

S|SSS“S
IS-SSSSS Ssl:^ sS#| •« sHrijS's^s S'ESiil'Ss
lSv£ ff
SlgislMIISSjeilL

Kr iEL1mi?Uv>I thi Blll pcnomlly. >»llh =« <1'J' rtifca lo WT ,

. ■-.. hardship cpmei in I- find il difDcidl lo t-

fix^ priccs.' ,
locally produced foodstuffs ' between - 
nativei in reserves by enforctmcnl of 
; .f2. As‘Africans jrbw iheif own;f^ ■ 
in'the areas chiefly-alfcctr^, any'risc in ' V 
the/price of: foodstuffs only, inflicts; ' 
serious hardship on , the poorer corn- 

• munily when there is a food shortage.
In order to meet this hardship, arrange- 
ments have been made, for the direct 
purchase of surplus food in certath pro
ducing areas for sale at fair payees tp the 
inhabitants of those areas Wheri shortage 
occurs. In time of. acute shortage, move
ment has beets prohibited by 'Proclama
tions made under the Native Foodstuffs 
Ordinance, and, in addition, large sup
plies of imported foodstuffs have been 
sent to such reserves at subsidized prices.
The total number fbf, bags so supplied 
this year amounts'to - 176,000 ,bags ■ 
approsiraalelyi:
; 3. In Nyanza Pros’ince, :Tncr^case In 
prices has been controlled by-preventing ; 
any la^e-scalc movement of foodstuffs 
under the Dcfciicc (Control of Produce) 
Regulations. In the Central Province the 
siiuadon is more complicated owing to 
the difllculty of preventing the move
ment of foodstuffs from ihe rererses. due 
to the complex road system, the close 
juxtaposition of the reserves to the 
Milled areas, and the proximity, of 
Nairobi. - ^ ^

Thursdayr isf |une, 1944 ^
Councir assembled In the MemorW 

- Hall. Nairobi, at 10 am. on Thursday, 
hi June. vl9H Hii Excellency, the 
Obvernor (Sir Henry Moore, G.C.M.Q,) 

'■/presiding.
. /Ilis E*ccilency/6pcned‘ the Council 

.■/vwith'prayer.-;'--

* ^ MINUTES / /
• The minulei of thev mKlIng of, 30th 

May, 1944, Were'confirmed.

PAPERS LAID .
The. following papers were laid on the; 

Rv Ma. RtwriRj / .
Report of the Board of the Land and 

Agrlcuiiural Bank of ; Kenya. 1943. 
By lint eiiirr Native . Commissid?«x 

MAaaiAfn)!- ^
Inforn^Ron in reply lo Question No. 

23 hyNhc Hoti. and Rev. Member 
■ NatltC'^nicriits regarding the 

control of prices of African-grown 
foodstuffs In native reserves.

i.

for

EPRAl; ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 23—AraiCANKJBowN I^Dsiurrs 

.VPaicts' ; ■,r.
r'.Ma, Btrcjica (Natfve Inieresu):... . 

Will Ooycrhmcnl please stale what 
' Steps are being laken by 
tratlon . id control ih

I
the Admlnli* 4. 'Hie situation in Central Province

:: traders, poor people have suffered and 
ore ;iiiU suffering considerable hard- 

' ship ar a result of uhresirlclcd price 
/'inflation;,: /

brings U -into ' 
penalty clause.
■/ There Ir attached io the . majority

« i U favour o( liar than llw olher propoil-

hanh. bat thantalciiicnt'b-nol hatdihlp, 
hv Inu-rMtnniriff - The nar- as was pointed out;on the,last occailonf 

tSSrSauM 1 w^sh to refer to U clauM - «hen; mii- matter^; ?^ under dfscunipp;;
3- which is a clause that was debated ,*n this Council If a perron choc^ Id

mnit/Tfi for -Ihe second reading was ; wiihm ihe rneanlng or the oromance—or
likL That chtbc; at hoh/mrSnber. « to take

? rtmcnilxr, cut. aowh .thc pcriod!ttut-iv^ ™rtaLc^ 'to beiall^KetUio i-athtor io »htch to , orJjot^J; to Eivt a ehaittls TOrt^on ,
- fSo to^iaha.t-or aWra -nhin-bc-ha.' .hU :,oo*T“^

Ihdsttt hia-own Rctitloh ih M”kBptiT» ~

.see;'..'i-'

BANKRUPTCY (AMENDMENT)
, ;'BILL /

Sr.LEct Committee -Report
Mr. MARaiANt; -As the answer is Mt Fora SunoNr Ydur Exctl- 

-somewhat long, R written reply* has been, lency. l beg to move that-the majority '
• . , / laid on the table for-.iheinforawiion of report , of the select, / the Coundl. ;
/, ,'Experience has dtown that / —

’ -S' ftjifuir-?r^^ ?/ this Bill w,,: debated on the'
• wSfldn h»."* I- the second .readinE ihere/

1? - * number of .poinu raised by hon.

sIE-HriM
ri2b!e“ef£wvVJ r«ult, we/edmt to the conclusion that ‘ •^«ble, effecuvdy to c^^^ rerommenrUtlon/.lhat We could

;/

clause IS------ committee of
the Bankruptcy-(AmendmenO Bill be 
^adopted..;i-■-■■.

i:
any

■n



tsT IW4 10S€tfciCo<rtKH.i 9 Banknpter i*XimK LECISLAnVE COUNCIL :l’SeletiCc

claim ts boha fide ana for vatu^c con- ^ vc^ consiEmblc ciKnt
sideriiioo, I do:not s« any, ohj^onvo defciilng hontsi
accepting an amcndmeni Ifte thal »f our ir ^ accept the :amendment / •? .aim U lo prevent dishonwi cla^ oidy.
But if wc want: simply to »y that ^ tv the hon. member M
should be ho dealing with, tdaUvw that ■ If they reflect they •

: whatsoever. ! have “olhing more to «y. to agree wUh me thai^^^ y ;V
In my submiubn we n,akc it n fairly easy matter for ;

: the long eapenence of Bnuth J«htp™-- ? .mder to produce such. documenUty,
dcncc. In drafung Ihcaegislahon of this a transaction •—
counti^Tfe get Impatient of cuIpnU or < _ one lhaf a- tourl would be
dishonest persons to such an e^ent that :_8 jj
wc do not palilc doMhi^penon -muld npptal, '»nJ the
tray bc pulltnB l”n«“> : ap,ia| romt yirauld jay the lower court

MW Koiiu (Western Arra): ■ Vnrrt : jo„a : w,^,
Eacellcncy, I beg (6 second that antend.. jKjpied the eyldence '>(.P™l*r 
menl. THs amendment coveta, the imm ptopetly aodiletlrreeotds Jn_the , ta^^
Points raised In my minority repotU rt „ on, It rs so easy to fake It. TO
SSy differs in that I eacluded trader (e) „t,j«t o{ ,thU '* 'Vi'’'JI!ittullvof my minority report certain claims by ,hc jap. Normally, 1 would fesjwrttu ly
relatKea. Whal I mean ls that 1 do hot agree with the I"
our the onus'on those claimants, but of the amendment, but ttol in me :
ESder mu amendment the onii. wi)l be : , of tankrUptey. Tbe .facl/lut.^:^ ; ,
dS the Xlves in respect of all elalnw : powal amendmenl srek. to ^
pSt op In thp ordinary course ^busl- ot proof on the yierson who nUi^M^^ 
ness or pul up in the: case pt credilots. » debt U due to him Is neither ^befp no^ 
t am not going to! take up the time of, there. You can .hardly put it.
Council bv enlarging on thismalicrr credilorl I do-npl-lhlnlt;lhcre. ii mu n^ .. 
SwhSi .He reeond "-^y/in iriulconceuloo, tof ^touutoUhng a
ing of die Bill, for the hon. mpVcr of ihe cia,m toe-;, onus of : prwf, is / on IM 
rmendmcnl has pul tire lase before penon who aU<^« a debt to; ««*; » : .

■ Counca very excellently, and |, hope the iKat It is

, Mg. Fosra Sff™j; Yom_^-, ,,„^ p^„m„pa,ion ,nnd try lovely

lSor^&--■ ? M^lrri^

Sr uSi^r/rSou^ri Jrive ■ : by tbehna..Atoraey.penerAin^.^„ ,

. tils cSimlry. 1 Irave. nepMmn^^gg^ S^V have beard

i“5orimibSS -.ro=.r;oinit»;

T AtnOtf^fT

lion; one ii the punithment of culireits 
and the other is to 8« as far as possible 
that innq^ni persons are not puntsheiL 
But^if.; W account of Ihe 'dtflKulties

(Mr. Foster Sution] V — 
tolly }i I find ii.difncult io see. If it it a 
quMiioh of wajes, why on carth'tonnot
he pay ihe wain. aiMhey heeofpe due? . , ...........
That seems id me a simple expedient to which we experience In this country, wc 
get: over an)- dlHiculty. the ordinance overlook the aims which have alwayt 
may create ^ irf regard , to relatives, bceruktot In view of making such pro- 
I should like to rnake It clear that when ■ vision as will exdude the punishment of 
this matter tome up for consideration innocent personsM think wc arc adopt- 
before the Hill was ever laid on the tabic ing the wrong course andvare throwing 

ijfi this Council, it ,wav very, torefully away the long experience; of <reat men 
tonildered, and the : provisions were' in. British jurisprudence.: : .
fohnulatedrin the light of a number of

was

... - . . ......... , . 1116 hon. Attorney General stated that
P«>Pl« »houId pay salary or wagi*

the light Ilf cspeilence that these Mlcged* immedUiely. TOrefore in my umcitd- 
, bti.liiess debts due.and wages due .w mem; I am excluding anji claim for ‘ :

retal vesTOi TOen: a lerlile neld ,lp ;
eitab c debtors 10, evade Iheir^rerpomi- , „b,y py rclalUxs should hit ,.

shmird^ weakened., amendment that the relatives should
other jniggtitions in paragraph 2 satisfy the trustee, or the court that his 

of the minutoy wrcly con- or her claim is bona fide and for valu-v
tcquenlial toNhg', Aist suggesiiori that the able consideration; the Onus is thcreforr 
clauiw relating to rcfatlvcs should: be on the relaiive. It will ensure that-no 
amehdto. Ido not think it is necessary dishonest claim is allowed to rank along 
for me to elaborate on those. with .other credilprs. the hon. Attorney

Gencral statcd that this diflicuUy, can be 
Overcome b> taking put a chattels irans- 

Mr. I’xtiL. ;iEiistcrri Afra): Your fer if the relatlvc had any clalin against
Excellency, 1: beg to move an amciid- a debtor, I should like to give
mtni to the majority report of the seltot stanto. Say X has a buiintos at Mbmi
committee, that juragraph lTu) be added baia and he has a cousin who bw ,a
to the majority, report of the select com- shop, in Ktiumu; if we Itoto clause 'll)
mlltea = after paragraph 1 as follows; pf the Bill asTt is.the cousin in-Mom*

. “That clause: 10 of the Bill be amended bato-will be preWhted 'from supplying |
: by adding: thereto Immediately after .the any.goods to the coiiiin in Kisumu.lt'is |
word ‘latisfied'which apptors m lhe hit -the^ngtr In hfombasa who’cah lu^ ' | 
.line thereof: the, words ’unless such ply goods tojhe man in Kiiumu but not ; ' p
:ttlailve In respect of hii or her claim hU.cousin, even though he may have •I
for other thin salab* or wages proves to the goddv In the ordinato. courre ^ 4 

: the satisfaction ot the court that his or business, if.goods art sold one does hoi '
her claim Is bona fide arid for valuable: “P«^ to have; to uke out a chattels 

: tonilderatlonV’il: appreciate the experi*; mortgage for ihe'day:To day or week 
ento which'the admlnlslratiorr';,of the ro week supply of ;goods.-T am awarc
bankruptcy law has shown, and 4 am th« members of this Coundl think' that
awareThat: dishonest, claims have been clause 10 should stand as it is to defeat
put' fotoard by relaiivK in rtrlaln the:dishoncsl claims put forward by the

, totik.uplcy:ra.n:ra thc.lusl. I am in ,..itlalivt of.Uit.licblo^ and in-thtirial 
, lull supjKirt of wipprewiiig, any dis- lhcy are not ,preiiirad: to consider Uin . ,

-■ T ^ Si .-'■“"’IS"' . PurtoM shnulS riot be':/
i „ am also awire that ■

• oriMiX (nnl«S°ra"L'^t ""Is my: amcndiiicnt ;win - not : be
- •.f^<“*-:bd< I iao:‘subrail:,mib all coii , ^
' .fito«h system of • hdcncc'ihat. when provision is triade so

T- ™me: otius ::is .'on- the rcllt^^ .
,wltm. totting any ltj,sla. : 5alts(y :ite tn» oiidhetctJOT Sitt '

t

TO

t'

KIr. Brown secorided. Ione tn-

is
I

::!l
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yr/eil Cp JtrpQft i

,id«r.tioo.i do Ml« .ny ob^on^b for pSrpoM^f :tK>n«l
, acciptini an ■''S' ^uailen. lt^wS^cMpt lh» anl«»imcm -aim i. 10 prcy«t diAonW^rtm onl^

: Bui if ira wunldmply 10 »y ihit there w ^ hon. iminbet , Mf. :
, jhouM be no : dealinp with releUves j[ foty tenecllhey

llhhonesl penoM lo such on edenl thd ‘ ,j, jccepl it: If the court tinl
wc do not realise to whul hurdlbip we eppcol, end the

may be putllns innocent penons, _ apjjcalmutt would say the lower court
Mo. Komi 'tWestem. Arp): Yom . jnne-. wrong 

EiccIleBcy, I beg to second; that amend-. , a„tpted the eyldcnce pf proper In^l,

TkTwcs, What I mean is thal i do not : ,jree with the hon, mow 
pi the onus on those ciaimanlt. hm;. „t ,hc amendmenh “tf "“‘J? *J“ 
under this amendment thi onus, wdl he „( bantruplcy. The (o'‘S 
on the retatlvej tn respiwn of all clalnw po*cd aniciulmenV seeks 
put up Jn the ordinary course of of proof on the .
nc» or puiup tn the case of credUora. » debt is due to him j»
JTm nol'Sto takeup lhe time of there. Vou can ha^ y pu| It. on

• Coheir by enlarging on this'matter, creditor J: I do oot .think there Is muc
i%poko tn ihe s^nd^d. i„ that concession. .

ina of the Bill, for thehon, mover of the claim the onus of proof 
Lmendmenl has- put the case' before . jK«on v-ho »U*8«.
CouncU very cxceUcoUy. and I hope the that it is reallj^iio ft AvI
:^eudme;U hOmeepte^: ;

J^tSTw^leagf -
itieht ol-the’tam .Mj.:VMadrt <Nalrohi South): . .

sr3^if?=i S£SSr3s!

■ Irtiublc lb seek the ■ thc’last of, amcadm^.-to fte
a5JiiTu“^to o^- who ore ruptcy Ordinsnee. On going throutf. the

IMr Foster Suttonl ^ tfon; one w the puniahment of culprits • ;
^ty Is 1 find it dimcult to see. if It Is a ; and the other is to see as far as possible ■ % 
qoettion of wages, why: oniearth cannot. Jhai innocent persons are not punished; 
he pay the wages as.they become due?: But ifr on account of the^difikuldca :;' U 

• That seems to me a simple etpedient to which sveexpe^^ this country. We ■ V’ly
get bvCT any difikulty the ordinance oserlook; the-aims wljich have always -, 0
may create in regard to relatives, been kept .in view, of making such pro* • - ^■'
I should likrto rnake it clear ihat when sision as will exclude the punishment of 
ihis matter ome up for considcrailoh' innocent persons, I think we are adopt- 
before the Hilt was ever laid on the tabic ing the wrong roursc and art thrdwiiig 
of this Council, it Was very carefully away the long'experience of great men ^ 
considered, and the : provisions were in Dritlsh'jurisprudence. 
formuUlnl iu th, light of 0 numlwr of ; The hcm.;Alloraey General .tiled tliut

«P'hrt'«., l' ha. been ihuwn lu , pjopj, ,houId . pay aalao' or wagei '
the light of c.perienee that Ihew illeged immcdlaieiy. 'Therefore in my amind- I 
binmc., debt, due: and wage...due to | am: ^eluding 'uny elaim for
telatlve. ha. been a . fertile field lO; uiary or wage., I «y that any claim,for 
cMble deblor. lo' evade their re.i»n.i. „|„p or ;*,ga tj. „hjjv„ ,hou1d rut
h“^ tS^^'Se «-
Sid l^wSS' ^

mjr^mlcndhicrti,ith4i^ the relatives should 
t«^Of the court that hts 
bori^fidc and

sequeriUal to the first suggestion that the able consideration; theTmnni

Tlic other siiBgcstioni In paragraph 2 satisfy the trust 
of the minority report arc merely, con- . ’or her claim is bori^ fide and for

, . , - . ... . .......... ... .-therefore
clauses relating to rcUtives should be on the relative. It will ensure that no 
amended, r do not think It it necessary dishonest claim is allowed to rank along 
for me to elaborate on those,

Ma, BroWm seconded

fE
dishonest claim is allowed to rank aJong ; | 
with other creditprs. The hon. Ailomey :: 4?
Genera! stated that this difilculty can be

1ovewme by taUng out a chattels trans*
Mr. Paul ;(Easicrn Area); Vour ; fcr if ihe relative: had any claim against 

U.'iceUcncy, I beg to move an amend* a debtor. I .should like to'give 
^ ’ iticnt lo the majority report of the select stance. Say X has a business at Mom- 

. committee, that paragraph I (y) be added ; basa and he.has: a. cousin who has Ea 
to the ntajoriiy report of iKe select jcom- shop in Kiiumu; If we leave clause 10 "

: .tnlUcc after paragraph I ns follows: , of the Bill as it is the cousin In Mom^ * ■
. >“that cltuii Ip of the Bill be amended : ^» ’wi!l be prevemedrfrom supplyint 1

/ by adding thereto Immediately afier .thc ; any goods to the cousin in Ktsumu. It ix ^ ^ 
svord •saiisfiriJ’ which appears in the last the stranger iqMombasa who can-iup^

> : line- thereof the words ’unless auch V ply goodi to the man In Klsiunu but not
; relallve Jn respect .of his dr her claim his cousin, even ehougH he may hive

prows to the gdodL In the drilinaiy- cdurre of
the laliifaclion of the court that his or husincss,; if goods are sold one does not
her claim is bona fide and for valuable «pect to have to take put a chattdt 

. coniidcraiion'.*’ k appreclate the expert* fPOrigagc for the'day to day or week
cnce which the adminisiratiori of the' to.>'eek supply ^of goo^ 1 am aware 
bankniptcy-^w.has ihos^, and I am . that :jnembefs of this CouncU think that 
aware that;,dishonest claims hare been clause 10 should stand as it is to defwt 

_,piu_ forward .by relatives In certain . ihc;dishbncsl claims put forward by the 
^"^rupicy caws m ,thc :^st. I am in tclatise of the debtor, and in-their zeal 
. full: .upimrl uT . iupprarting any :ili., they, are not prapaml lo :c<)n.ider ihi 

bouKl -rtaim. piiUuroui^^^^ by relaU.ls: Jupg «per!cn«rot,;ihu-DrtUd.-uj-.iairhr-’^^
- ■ ■ 'hc -KuuMimc V law iKaf innocent penohs rtrouia ‘ ll*
j 1 ,lhmk :Uu -'are;:.aJopiiia.,a .wrong, punirticdrand rum. airo aware that; 4
- : l“deju^ tn overlooking the value of the probably: my amendmwt wll hot be &

; prinelplm fallowed to-EngUnd in regard ichepti bh^^^
l.Vfh?reUre .wS it "1'i'^ 1“'”“ wta pro.K^drro

r^ ; law,thcre are two aims which have been . thatj^ onin U i on ihe^^Ere^^^ ; kerM:  ̂v,c, wta. draftm, ,»ny leguh: 6,

one in*
J

Your>

%
I

r
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rc«mmcndat.5ns.J^e n^ajonty^ for the simple reason that li was impoi? .

of ibem;rit>t. m nm one« ) biYaaed lo'ib-in porasraph 2. I refer 10 the^pronw to W'Wjnpn >
There is nothing new ab^l that prt^ noLlo be found ini the ordin*
Viro. Origionny « ,«> ^£,>»'?“?" “.he ^ "nl^^oow" I rtohy agree, if f m.y «y 
provision to .h* lo with tab^t to the hon. member,who
prlnidpal ; !Sc has TOtle to minority reporl^tol .11committee came to conlider^ H. m a neV-psllcy.
decided it war in; to wrong P j, ^ye clteet to ,;to

the better, place *** *“'® ^ i, tub-s^lon'S be numbered (3) Inof more assistance when .z person is . w «P ^ prindpal ordlnance.wTbo
coni|3eriDg the,totler S obto U thlr. It ii to protect the ^Uoaproper place. Then .we TWmmcnd in .he board has made*, advance*
para^ph 5 ofi the Tcport Uut.we del«^ the result arc grealef than th*
trompltoly scebpn 2W2 to lug^ nttolmum returo. It aeeki to

way in. which to pm^l todroana ,o,Uie toount ol the goanm^
haa been coratnied .and woritei , , ^ , „ndctaUnd there have beeil

imend lection. 14 of to pripcrpal prdm,. IKted. 1, '•> ■:: 'i” i'./' ;::
anee/PamgrapK; (al and (B of to,«OK i ihere. h a riight atnepdmcril
gested new sechon I4,are tl^^me M ^ ,j,, ^
before, but «=» totor? the toneipal ordinM^^
ft), which:,seekVrotoWP^^^i^:;^ m reedfydhlhe..:. ,

st£EESw»,'»a<i;sgsnKfflsti
SS.uW°it'ua“toto to'tonri.; to pcMon. I nm htUng m. eatorm

INCREASED PRODUCTION OF • 
. CROPS (AMENDMEN’D BILL 

^ Select CoMMfTTEE Report ■

(Mr. Vincent)'
principal ordinance, we came to the con*

‘elusion that it had too many loopholes- 
. It was pointed out that the-baiikruplcj' . , 

laws are cMI laws and there is nothing . Mr. Foster SuiTON;. Your .^cel- 
criminal about ihcm/and I 'havc a very Jency, I beg lo. move ihat iUie rn^ 
strong luipidon. whkh -I have often "report qf.the. select committee bn the 

: asserted in (his Council, that there is a incrctscd Production of Crops fAmehd- 
very: large perMntage of 1 criminal; *meni) Bill be adopted, 
activity,under, cover oL our bankruptcy 
!aws. :and even the ame’ndrnenis we are 
how eireciing are'hot strong enough.
They do'not close the door, and praple 
ate still in a position to make the law 
look r{dicuIous.’i could not support the 
oinendment bn any ground whatsoever.
• tl»e question' of the amendment was 

put and negatived. ; "
Hie debate on the original motion 

"■ was ^resumed. ■•■' , ■

I
i
I

Before dcaUng wi(h the inajorijy 
recommendations, I think Jl- mTght be 
useful if I very briefly rSsapiiulatc the 
obiccts of the principarbrdinince. As f 
understand the position^ it had as its 
first object or Intentloh to stimulate ih^: 
production of crOps which were con* 
sidered oKessary and which it was con
sidered in the public interest should be 
grown during ^he present emergency.
That is one df/the main objects'of: the 
original legislation^ Furthermore, It

It- /m L V „ I felt that If you'were going to stimulate
TS^ w 1 i ^ i: f P'h-lot'to of crop, that arc needed, you

, ?■ Had to have iome saoetiori tohind it.
Sou.l.N),a, already uid, there ure .till: ,,a„-d .berefore the: principal ordinance .

ts^rhrodmenli wb.ch are ■ ^^,5^ ^ board and eonfetred on that 
I.W inn *>“"]>™ptc)' board power, to direct farmer, to grow

l''rc.ate. unforhmntely, Mr- a, particular crop.- Then, I think qaife 
r ^ ■' i' you directed a

' to grow a particular crop, which-
enrol,on been left out I undetrund it might not - be: air ceonomh: crop 

IV he Inlcnllun of ll,e hon. and teamed although it wa, neecsary. it wa,"right 
n Llw^n',? ? "b' io'l tot youahould griaranlee I».
tmu^RS- '>>« man Jbu had directed to grow that
trort^lll not onl)^ tighten up the law crop a minimum riliim fiir hi,' labo«r 
aS^ '"‘'.”''‘>1;','» ma.'i' '! nnl; for growing il, ro iha ordiniinrowc-

h ““f'rmd powers on :ihc Jboitd to :
rt ,a' Africa U dUtincliy guarantee: to thoro faniim who received : 

tollcn. On tot dlillnel undcrslandlng I direction, from ihe boanl a guaranleed “
. ilgned.thc majority report, and hope"..minimum.relum in rc,pect-of the cropo 

MiVwui “mpletely new -^y were compeilcd to groW.' Ii weht on
billiWlll..b<; inlrodaced into thi, Council, to provide that the . board riiould be '

•: I tahnoVpossibly iubicribc Jn any.Way enahfea to make,advance, to farmeti' '
' >"P- “'m not, in u:;ilnancial position to ,

port the mohon. cany out, from: their own ftsouroe,." the
diction, of the bmird. ,KJ that it pro
vided, that advances could bemade'ia 
Kiprotot.crop, for which there was a 
guarahtccO ^ minimum rtlurh. ^ It'^ further 
eiubled the boani to make what are: 
referred Ip in'the bnlirunoe as Vbreak- - ’‘i
ing , grants", when a farmer was rom- ■ '
pcIM to dig ufi and .plough- corapictely - .' ^
' Those, very briefly, were
Ihe ongmal ob|«is pf. the ordinance':: ‘

In practice, it has b«n found that it
ww not a ver>‘ noublc-measurc tb.wotfc .. . ,£«
uaaer, and thc amchdrhenls suggestol in : ' ‘ - f
the original bill were d»*gned to intro- • <

i
5:

wa&

many n 
desirable

lec-y

Mr. FosnA Sunwt; Your Excel
lency. I should like JO qualify whai' the 
last Speaker has said. I do not wish ib 
be accused hereafter of breaking roy 

J sal^ that ah early, bpponunity 
. vvould be jakeh to consider ihe introduc

tion dFhew^legiilatlbjC but I did hot go 
. vtr-v funherrthan that. 1 readily agree, that 

. - .. :fur Icgtdalion I* out of date and Is lead-'
:in| to e>-n5ion. and it is R .wrlhwWIe
job to tackle it when timC: permiiv ^

The question-of the original moUon
:',..:v'---:- wRs-pul,«na,arf  ̂V-

i:.E

si
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rccoromratoionv The S?the limS reijon that U »e» imiw-coataim several reffimmenJalrons vvWeh tor the^imwie ot the
are rnerely draftmt.TOtlea aWe le

provUlbo-^to wuon 21 _ to ihe hon. member who •
prinidpal ordinance. fS» made the minorilyv report, ;that.U
committee came ^ to. ^ does introduce in a aciUc a hew policy,
decided it: was m the ,, .v, inicntiori U to give effect.to the ■
found rl dlfllcult 10 uiidcrstand h ^ n fa notTnteniicd idTntro-
vroold be a proviso “ •“'J™,'t\ “ “ew. >bul sve iUMCSb : ^
we pul il where we ihousht it ou«hl lo duixuwmrng ^ „ ,h,,. (uH elleet
,o.'as.a p™«“ ■? poliuy o' ">»

• section -4 (I). This IS the .’“"“"J*'™, ordinance, the amendment, todeals with guaranteed minimum, returns, .^ pn ,q ,hc :,ug-
which the proviso does, and thcre^on SS^amendmentThave Just dealtwith, 
be very W'lf T^l^w^aSggett lhe.taKrUoh--dr.a.ncw
«'S' Li“u.nee . wheIt w .tpcrson « ^

pangraph 5 pr the ^rt^sw^ dekte^ In ilk resulVare greater: than ; ^
completely s^on 2U2), ^ ^ Ihe^ful ■ minimum return.; It «ccka to

vny^k> Slcd^thcirhou^
hat been CTait^ and w>rkrf. feturri. but 1 ondentaDd there t»ve.^ .

^ Chmini'ib the causes that .inlrodw one or two «t«.>h^ tit .iw*
new'priOciplc.'X rtJ«iY.tb paragraph 2,of • ^^rilln^nriS?h? ShV report., srtiich .s«k.^.to ,udt_easea Ihe taxpayers are fullir pto- 
amend seedoti l4of the pnnnpal ordin-. lee^ ,.
imee. Paragraphs (n);and;(H of ,the sug; niere‘Is; a slighl^atnimiltnnst:,;, /

‘ gested new, ^tion 14 .are auSrorii to aeiniim 21 (Bi.Ulcrc wasra-v .; before, but new .mailer IS taU0^..1nv: K ^, ^„y , ^i^^^
‘‘(Awhieh' uiels tp.eu4Me>4j^,“‘ 'SJ. „a„|yr,rtki;td :r<^fy:it; Jhers'tS: :

; mate -advaisces for any ^,u, situaUon hii‘arisen onr^er.ieo:, -.
; may,' ois .the: advice; of ,lhc;lii^ ta^^.^I^^^ did prindpal ordinance,.

dpp^iM:%i*'^?TerM.^in Cdimdljbp glv^ -
:by; noticri in^e ^^i7 iinrod’^ a bill: ia, short this U
Tah'^". rt a"C'm“rn?y Uie posihnn. I am mtin, an exUem.

It fncTiwd erodutiiim o/ Cropty » this: .Under: tho^M^ ViiKCTtJ INCREASED PRODUCTION OF-
l^indpal ordinance, we came to ihe con* CROPS <AMENDMENT) BILL^ ; ^ 
elusion that it had too manr loophplet
It was pointed out that the bankruplpy-; .• ............ ,
Iain arc civil laws and there is nothing f ’ MR.- posnH Simw:; Your Exedr 
criminal about them. and I have a very- ^ lcnc>v I beg to move that the majority 

- stfoog luspiciond which 1 have'.oftea -vreport the select copmuttcc onwtht 
amrted in this Council, that there, is a Increaied Production of ,Crops (Amendw 

Urge' ^percentage of criminal ment) Dill be adopted. : , v:^ ',
' Before: dealing; with' the nkioriU* 

recommendations, I think it might be. 
iiKful If I very bricily rocapiiulate the 

.objects of the principar:prdlnanwi As J. 
understand the position,:' itv had as itSi 
first object or intention to stimulate the 
production' o( crops which were eon- 

The quesUon of the amendment was . sidcred necessary and which it was con. 
put and negatived, : : sidered in.the public interest should be:

: ^ the present , emergency-.
. The debate on the original motion That Is one of Ihc main objecu of the 
was icsumed. : • • original legislation. Furthermore, it was

hfm:K,Crtt<h,u,*sut;:Yu„.^xr.d-:^,^

& I 'H''™- ,p hsve tomAutuniou bchimi' iC
S m J ? • ,' m'u ' tuiJ >h«ufuru the ^iiucipul ordinaiiie
dn^mble', “f "''™"'* ^ crcitlcd u l»erd und.^oBfiTtisron ihnl
r.7, ” V .J ■ ’"' “ hoard powers 10 direct farmers to grow
aw, and here are.^unfortunately.‘Kt.. a particular crop.: Tlicn. f think quite 

i*f M mf .' '" “''" rishtly.Tr was fell that if you directed a 
rf”’’''.*''''' man to grow a particular crop, which

u"i5S ?nic^^^ w 1 i“ ; * « might ;noi ; be ; an ; economic cropu heinlcmiun of the hon. and learned , although if wis; necessary, it was right 
Allorney OwemI :to:- Pi^u« a new and iim that jou: should guarantee ter 

* ‘h« man j-ou had directed to grow ihat
will .not only tighten up the law crop a minimum retiimUor his labour 

and for growing it. so the ordinance 
S *!' •. ^ .'«* "Of .only of conferred powers ’ bn . the - board :;to-.

On i?i^f guarantee to those farmers who rwlved
^llen. On that diiunct jindcrslanding :I direcUoni from the board a; guaranteed r 
!£-, minimum in rapcctof the crops
Im completely ,new they ^re compcllcd to groW. li Went bn
bill.wilirbe mir^uccd into this Council: ;to provide that the. board should: be'
J ,cannot possibly subscribe in any way enabled to make adranccs to fari^ 
^i«S m »u^ not lh:a flnandal positibn td
port me motion, . carry out, from their, own r^urces,-ilie

.e;jS,gs:4-;£s SSSt-t!
word. I sald: that an early opportunity whatr are
would be taken la (»hsidcr\he huitdvi:
non of new Icgldiltoh, but 1 did not to i ' ^ com-
furrhcrrihafr, ihai.' 1; readily agree !TS S^ith'® t’i^^^r ^mpletely 

:; : ;our legtUarion is oui or date-andhIraS^ Very briefly.>^re
Ing to evasion, and it is a-'wonhwhrie; XhC;

/ ^ it whCT time peritdis: : vdn praoics li has ;bs«n,vlbund that l it
‘ TbeSiuestlon of the origirial ^- •^;.was put and carried. - •'^,*i5:^“‘*mehis suggaied in

^ biU were designed to intrt:^

Srutcr Committee Reptmit

.«r>-
airiiviiy under (asver of our bankruptcy 
taws, and: even the amendments we-are 
now .effecting arc not strong enough. 
They do net close the door, and people 
are iiill In a position to make the law 
look ridiculous I could not support the 
amendmetil on any ground whatsoeyer.:
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1st nJNE, IW »'artContinfWy ; ’

. 4 . „ ' du^-to Govcmnwni. V J*®?® ;
u r-ovcr.^iuccrf.'tot

SS  ̂4 ‘ Of section , 3S : of the ^ oniinr j,on,; jpeakcr, to Withdraw, his amcnd-
ancc**. or such words.as **any advanws 
jfi respect of noh-annual crops for
Which no minimum guaranteed jelum 
«n be prescribed-. If only Government 
:couldtivc that assurance I have nothing 
■ roore^.to, say.:. *;'
; M<L.oRk:*VENblsll-Bt»m!^4N^W StCRCTMV ^ |Mr. cTcsItrt;
North): Your Your ISrceltcricy. I iKE.lo move; Thatjpcdal '“SOU for roakroE,^Tomeit (- oppiovca of the Irarttfar^ot
menl to the pnnapal onImatt«. J L 6oO,CIOO from the 194J
»hich Ij'Whji/'''S°muv S 'rrvenue balance of the Colony 
but pethopt JiO not eaplaln fu^, I IW : tectorate of Kenya To the rcacrve fund 
say as a preface tliat the object ,^ tta "A . Wfariime; ■ Continsency.
amendment, far from hems ».Bt« he er^ , « r i v/ ;;/

™ch:the:s^
Jul^^iifdeallns “llh payments for work mHlco^ was consIderinB 
S ' on hetalf or taifners by the , ipad lhcy nalutally reviewed the nnaoclal 
nnirWnfw oool Wc hasc, M you know, position as U appeared U mightthe 
Tf^ "l^laS' amoubt of eooipthenl «d of.liMj: “"Jl'bWthkh eon Toand the eouotry .and has that U0U.000;shpul,d‘bepa^ frwr^

3£igi5|3i:3s?sSi|^ 
2spjiS5S^Si»=.»=
:b4°asr:;;?a.'r^‘S henee thu re«.,u.
Srt'ro^T^l^ni'i S "Tutink perhap. Counei. wou.d like a
Is ia Mae, whereby cither -they minds ,nnallyrto;ptace_th«.aui^t^^^^
tmdenaktrllo pYWilhin'bO days or we Waniirw Conuns^iFund^

fodr by the selling agciiu. S*wcTaSbr^?o pa» this amount to

' rnember baa referred, >t not;to_8^,^..(g»^.^^^ ^jl, .TOjujl ti,
taeT^B^uat ilOOfiOO. We have also , roerwr fond, : ,

KEKYA IXOISLATIVB COUKqL ’iwciWfd ffprficrfoB o/ CwprSfint CcmmJiiet Report .16I5 J’reJtin/tin W Cr(*pt7

' «Il; bJIauK'Inr i tood caalbple. If Vtdtae’ lh?°eh" SJ?' Tthil

giurantccd mipimum return, he etrapes delegate to fit and proper persons.
Uny liability for Ihc pa>Tneftt of interest J have, dealt: with the matters raised 

■: :0ft the advance; so that If . he has ; |he minority iccporl, and I dp not
■borrowed.'fl.OOO and the Interest is .think I can usefully add ahythirig to 
4 per cent he gets away with £1,000 free what I have already said; exewi-to'say 

.',/of inicrwl.vhc li £40 to the good-Thc that li was hot the inlcnrion: of the 
value of the crop of Fafmer-B Is one leiKt commlltce in recommending these 
shilling In eaceti of the ‘guaranteed aniendmenls to introduce any new 
minimum return,: he has, to pay the : policy. ,U : was .bur intention only to 
full amount of the interest. In other make,the operationrof the ordinance a*

' . wools, because of that one shilling, little more - flexible, and ' alTord more
. Farmer Bjls OJ'liJ'O. worse off than prolettion^fo the general taxpayers. /

Farmer A. We : felt It was an extra* __
ordinary : sllualloh Which should te M". llnoWN sc^nded.V; 
rfetiPed. Thetc Is the other type of case,.; hin, .Amin ICerilral Area): Your 
where a min may be ordered to grow Excellency.rln appending the . minority

r.;,:_jC£0i« bn a certain portion of his report to the main report, my only idea
projichy, aijd he gcts’ah advance agalnM jjras_to. enstirc ;that this new .rocasore

■ the gtWTkijtced minimum return. Then which is being brought m under section 
there U a failure ofjhc crop;'bui on the. 14 of the ordinance, that is to sby under 
other pbrllofirnjf^his farm he has new section 14 (c). is not Hmiied to.the 
bumper crop! and has . made consider* obiects which the ordinance is iniended

, able money. So far as the select com* • to cover. If advances In respect of non*
• niltiee could see, there Is no particular annual crops: are Intended, then I a'm 

Teaion why he should/ be allowed to quite sure it U easy. to say so in the 
:have the adsaiicc frce-ofiintcrest, to the swtion /itself-—advances . in respect of 
detriment of the general laxpiyers. For non-annual crops for which no guaran*

■ thbsc^reaions we suggest an.amendment teed- minimum return can be pre*
/, givfiif power to Ihc-bbardTb say what scribed—and,"Ihcri the law will be In .

^ conformity with the practice •which ls'^k. /-
written off.,- In other- wrds,^^^ :W^^ stated tP h&Ve' been established Jjy the '

;! amouht-of Interest If any, the farmer board andlwhich has been found neces*
. . shoyld bo rellevcd from paying. That It /.wry. That Is the only object ihai I .had . 

the- only -object; of the' amendmeni. - in mind in making that particular point 
Coming do'vs-n TO the suggested amend* tn-viny minority report. If the. hon. and - 

; ment to section 37,: the existing/section icarried Attorney General or smybbdy '
.reads: 'rrhe board may./by rtsoluUen, on behalf of Oovernrhem or the board 
: dcltgale dhy of The powers : conferred can say . that the only intention under 

■ Upon It by .this brdinanre to thc/chair* niw jwiibn l4' (c) /is 'that adv^ces'in - 
man of the boatd**. The cbrnmlltce sug* rcsp«t of hon-ainhual crops are to be 
gesi thal.U be. deleted and the following TOvered, then I aim satisfied. Their is at 
$ubsUtuled /m .its- placet/ZTIie -board th^ moment nothing either in the amend* 
may, by resolution, delegate to any ing bill or in the select ;cdmmiu« report 
person any of the powers conferred lipori * to suggest that the words “advances for
it by this ordinahee” In working under any purpose*’ win only mean adTOrices
the cjminance, the chairman of The^' in: rapixt of hon-ann\ial \^ps for 

. board has found there arcThousands of which no mimmum reiuni can be pre*
documcnls,^routine:maltcrx in the main, scribed. We do hot know whai adVaniM-^^' ^

. thit hive to■^:.|iBnM, ,nd Ire iv the Urtt inttniletl tb lx! covered.'-TKere niBy'. '• 
OMIT .pcrtoo -under , the otUlitlB' pro- be a practice citablhhcd: a -iretessatv ^

S T I'P'ly. to aisn. ::pracliet eJtab!aK<i,.bt:which we know 1
" • S-:^'Td'^“""™'''':Wt it:wa. :nolhinB.;and iflMmelhinE'mdn; thad :: T:- 

: .ptopef that the. boatd ihotild ; non-annual ctbpi aia to ire covered bv' :
^ ^ /should? be

two

He hai'hoi/for*Hts Excellency: 
mally me^ an amcijdmentr 
/ The question was put a^ w : / ;

WARTIME CdNTibfGENCY FUND
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Ist'JUN^ 1W4:• ^£NVA LEOiStATIVE COUNCIL1 H A^eulmd AJr^WeirfdAgrkaUunJ Ati\-mn WaheA .a>j? H'aflime CenllrttntT Fbiit \?-

.ho hcld , Sf'ht motioa innd.-'«il\vEi»'i: the :
:SS?SS«'°EinrSrvc,y»r. Cornel WomuHod- _

probably the bon. Ipeoi) the Rnaitclel ^"tery., I
Itol the Government ■mold h»« ay that 1 have gone to » "'W ,
or-KOtae than aceepUng th« aimoge- , trouble to gel out ;
raeoL The property haa-pa«ed from tte nju^ ^hieh f think ahoutd be of in-, 
deblor^so there it no recovery to be;got j horn roembera,,and alto,- llh nt ..,
from iSm. - r v - ' ■' „ u only right that; thoae llgutea*^:

g^tiLaTt-eii L3 tSS'flrSrs;

, tell the hon. member: in iineata. and :i: would, therefore deal
, deuil. If avas done In with^the aubaeriptlona aa they^*™ tt';-rioh la that .this ordiM^^m^ y^

for the: aMlatancc of farmera who had jubactibed. to the East Aftiangot thernutlvea into deep w.Kr. ,th,„k 31,,,.January^b^the
mv reolv 10 iljc hon. Me^yct wat ai 'follows; • 21an2ibar,
cLl ts aUo the reply.10 the ho^ incm. , : Ug^naa. :- «54,310:[^^ar.
ber Mr. Paroo. The Board, of the .Und ,, ,£^.^| J^^^ .
Bant: who have npw Uken on noting n grand tolahof X7.2SM85.^Aa
neia,: of. winding :,“P: ^Shnio^tS hon. taemberi 
accounta. <=>■"'e„,-rot whatiwe m^^^^they did-the best lO, the interata of ^ ^ (nan. TlM
Ooveptmenl;. The hot..: :S5 aSut^waatthe. lWS-1947 Toan. and .
parooSaaked If Government.waa.golng^ ™ cIrSd 0f,i2.l38.44Sv The ae^d
to be tamd every lis roontha with more ^ the 194W951 loan, which
bt tee writemBri ! am
sayr If, at a ma.ter;of ,„uii of t5,JZ0.98O, and the thinf
mOTbef hia iua.
linuc to make gc^,,:prowa ,ti a j ,^5 30th of May the laat
much l«;likalr :*«.“'’M3 S £l2W15. Th *11. ""fwi.h,a great many nmrenfdtM,wri.e-^^ l^
Sihe quealWn wat putind carried. f

tVAB EOAN OBPINANCE. .940 »j7e*\"'.rr.:«m'^;
«; Ftnmreit Issue ywVDoripsf;; :y: ;worka out at an avaage roontwy aavmg 

^ Mkl Tes™- YduV EaeeUeneyff begf of £I8932J: I do juggeat: .

: ;if :.ihis ■ solution - If think' hon. members£r«?s=--s

■ TMo Tetlerlr : , v. > a little bit more information at■reganla j

SErrhSSS
funJy which »e*muirremtmb«f may be- thinkg in this country,that w^ old /. 
diminished by withdrawals, but which sums were .advanced there were eerUjo 

■ tamoufijcd at the end of 1943 to oser ' sums.Twhicii'wcfB not spent on purely 
£ 1-250000*That is a total at the end of tjgricullural development.. One gentle- ;
1943 cf £4.12I,6oo; As 1 said, I thinlc it ‘ mart, for instance, is said to have spent - i
is quite safe to lock up another £500.000 his borrowings on purchasing . race-
in ihi Wartime Contingency : Fund, horses and. m|ich as Mike,attCTdmg race ;
1 think hon; members of this CounaT meetings. 1 do not see why I ,should
who are now coming to the end of'their contribute money so thst this gentleman
stewardshipWould like to know the may; meet, as he obviously did, with >!

.comparable Ttgurcii in March, 1938, in little success on. the turf. To-day the ;
_ the way of reserves and general revenue hon. Atlbroey Geperal told us aboiit-the -•

balance when.this Council came Into advances that linl^t be made under the ; ,
Wing. The Hgurc was £600,000-appr6si- Increa^ Production of Crops Ordin- ,

; luately, all in the general revenue bal- ance, and I hope that our heirs and
ance, so there has been « advana of successors, on-this jWe of Council, in '
about 3| million in (he total reserves of 14; years timef wilt not be told that

' one sort or another during this Coun- ^ £65.000,'pf whalevear the sum is, hw: tt>
cil’i period of office. ; . : ^ be written off. 1 know my hoh, friend is

y just as anxious as r am to protect the
Mv lixowN seconded. : ; finances of ihb counlry, but it is really
Tlic\ycilion was put and ranried. ‘ a question of,supermion,:and I should

' - like to have an aMiirance from himrr-
I Chink he actually gave an assur^ce 
once before, bul'-tbcrc Is' no harm, in 
Tcpeatlng'lt—that no money ij ftdvaitced 
ai the present lime ; without sufficient 
security and that, the ratepayersV in
terests arc adequately protected. '

: Mr. Paroo (Eastern Area): Your 
Excellency, i.think a motion like thi^ia w 

. . . - _______ more or less a half-ycariy afIair:befoitc'7-;;u|
advance of £10,037 . duntig the'; years this CounciL The hoh. mover has hatI 

. : ;> IWO to 1936.^ Capital of iqrne Oyfilp mentioned that since ; mil when the ; I
?if*giJ**^i*^'g >W$ WrUe-off: of Agricultural Advances Ordinahee; came
W.427 odd. In.^ihe meantomc the deblor^^imo force, something like £61,000 has 
hsd also paid ^ £2,899 IntcreiU ,10. Weeri' writUn off, including thU sian of

- altogether the dc^r, having.been ad- £6.427;;What I wish to know, before-1

thing In 4hc ^TObn;qf. £6,500, iPcrhajM '- w is. really: satisfied
blV ; that, despite the: fact that; the farmers

£36bOOO ^ ^ *« future, and to ^ > 1
whai^extttti is public money to W 
^ttch off?

b.fo™ ^“"“by,~' Mil Testo: Your EicxUacy. I wflf
kiitt: onAll>l> ; ttkecarit:tlre point raired lre'^ hob; ■ 

motioo, would.tht hon. mraber give ui ; Mcnibbr forlhe Colstis to why wo did' ■'

i
AGRICULTURAL ADVANCE 

WAIVED
Mr. TesrtR! Your Extellcncy, 1 Wg 

to move! That this Council approves of 
revovery being waived of a sum of 
£6,427«i5-l3 advanced, under ihe 
.vUions ; of the - Agricultural Advances 
Ordinance, 1936. ; ^

This Articular' account recelvwl ? an

{■
i;

•Tf 1

1

ICou
tr

1
r >r

;r

: Mr. Brqw-n seconded.
r



if -.lir JUNE, IW y/it toan 22tiESYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
d • .J-:- AitnExrr21 4r*J9 H'ettlme CvtitIrtttKr

in jhN 1]'“ “ ■

, Conncii in,n»,in. Ininn^iion,.; ^ .
fully; anil il stoned lo Ihe millers or : , Mn- j^iebU Your Eactllen^vln nsing .

: Uic Board Ihau ir-lhey had^ foi^^ ittdnd:lhe rnotioo ,
: probably the pel rquU nouW base bem ,,o„. :frit„d: ihei Rnandtl .
: Sul,Ihe aostrnmenl would-have come flui l .havc jsonc.lo a ctrldo

oil worse than acccptib^-lta' .erranje- . ^^j jif trouble ■lo teUout.somo
mcni. The property hds passed from the ^JSre which ','WnY should be ot: In- _

: deblor..so ihete il ho recovery to bc:tot ,‘,^t to hon. mlmben.;nnd also; I *1"^ .
from him,, ' r ; : . - - : i, i. duly rishi ihsi J'l'^'Su idS^

'm^rld amufrold:.:^.

-slon is dial, diis ordiiunce way January lhil year,The total;
fof tlic nMiiianp: “t TatmeiswljO,^, Snount subscribed to the East .Aftiran
(Oi'tbcmiclva into deep_water, I )hmk , ,,^3,, „ at’Jlit January^by.She
Ay reply to the b?"- torttorS; was followst sZi^bar,Coast is also the reply to die bon. inem-: htwiTOies BSa’lOl ; Tanjar

: •

Pardo; asked if , Oovernmeor^pH ^ s“^^^
id be faced evory sik months witlPm^ .,,.-b PnThe lMd-ldSI oan. which
of Sese wrttemSs; I apoultewnablep,;
say. If. as a inaiter of fact. ai|,e
ibimber has luaiutkested. fatiiuts^v pm how entered is the. 19JZ-
tinue: to .'make.kood,- .prollts. db i«TO »> | „! :May the last
S ldss lUely that we sM^;^
with a:»tcal irany more of these wnie

LO.kN ORDINANCE. 1940 ^rilwiiZ^rV
Fmrtltllt l»ua OP ; . = works out at im avenigbinol|l^»^:: .>M. Tcnrsa- Vouf ^&celtency. l beg,: of gl89323..1 do suggest tbat dhl.^

Ma. TESTsa,. r ■ under verv creditable pcrfomunce but. having .
ILlfaS' V orihe ^ l^n Ordinahee. aeWeved this rigure l" '™P>an. ’«|_^PO-, r

^'e Coi™?. of registered bonds. uxlay ';,i«o minion ^pouo^ap^b

.iiiiil IIfIIs'

>■

a little bit more informatioa as regards:
M'h.S’'hkbc,i kbdW.; lent to Nil y the step Jakco to foreclose__om_^; vj 
Maiiiy'j Govemmtm fre* of inifertji of JccurHy Jhai this particular gcnllemn - 
t<00ii00, aOd we have an excess proflls whp borrowed had? Il |s notonous, I , b 
fluid, which we niuit remember miy be . ihinfci in, this country that when of ojd : ^ 
diminished by withdrawals, .but which sums were advanced ihere;wcre certain ' 
ampuhjed at the end of .1943 to over : sums'Which .were nat spent ^oo purely 
£U5d.0i)0. Thai is a total at the cnd of agricultural idevcIoimicnL Oner gcntle- 
1943 of WiJ2l.000.;Ai I said. I think it man, for Instance, is said to have spent 

"i% quite safe to lock up another LiOOWO hii; borrowings‘on purchasing race- 
in the Wartime Contingency fund, - hones and, much as l like attending race 
l lhint hon. merhbera of this Council meetings, 1 do not see why I should 
uho ate now coming to the end of Uicir contribute money so .that this gentleman . 
sitwardihip would like to know the may meet, as he obviously' did. with > 
tomparabic figures in March, .1938. In little success on. the tuff. Tewiay the: v 
the way of reserves and general revenue hoii.i Attorney General told Us about the 
balance when this Council: came into advancesihat might be'made under the . 
being. The figure; was £W0,000 approxi- increased Production of Crops Ordin- 
nutely, all in the general, revenue bal« ance, and I hope diat our heirs Md . j 
ancc. so there hat bec^^ an advance of successors on this side: of CouncrlT ta * 
about 3i million in the total reserves of 14 years lime, will not be told that . 
one sort or another during this Coiin- £63,000, or wbateytf the sum is. baa tp - ,.

J)eneTttienroiL I know my hon. friend is ; 
Just ai analog ai* I am to protect .the 
finances of thi^n^untiy," but it is really:: g 
a question of supcoaaaiujnd I shpidd^.:; 
like to have an assurance from him— ;

I
I
I

1
1
I

cil’s period of olTicc
1 Mr, Brow-n iKondcd. .

Tlic queition was put and carried.

AGRICULTURAL ADVANCE 
WAIVED

;Mr. TcsnR.' Vour Excellency, I beg 
to move! That this Council approves of 
r^vtry being waived of a , ium of 
£M27-I5«I3 advanced under the prai
Q)!S!Sn« lbiil ''‘—™‘ MK. IbiKX) (Eastern Amali :;Ybur V

’ r’v ExwllMcy.T.ihink a moliim.likt ihisli:,
This lutltoihr accouM rcctlvtd an ; more or . less a half-yeaily;ailalr before * .

advanco of £10^7 during- mb ;y ihli Coundi.'.The: hon. mover has ;iiii< : 
ti : .7 ■ ■™ '? 'S3?i, ,Capllal _or lomoiD^lO mentioned'that since;: 1931,: when . the: :
{; / *®*,y^”* this write-off of Agricultural Advances Ordinanoe came '

£6,427 odd. :.In .the mcanUme the debtor into foree, something like £61,000 
, “ V . ^2,899 Jnt^t, so been written off,i Including this sum of : - V^

- the,de^r. £6,427. .What I j^ io know, before I ^
>J«'^,:.»ome^ «l0vP00.hai rj^l^wme- vote, for or.i:ag^^^^

!» ftrhaps , whether Goveriimcni is r^Iy ‘aatisfied
^ that: the faimcxa

- n"5? ' : are getting very hiih pricer^ fbr ■ thdr r

Ssssief-s^isr
n^on.^ «1,000. soil onmm.dmg.'^.SSLh”: ■^Sufo'S i°e 

. . what extrot js public'.1^
■';/ MR..:BROws,secoridcd..;' T -.ri ''■■ .■.i.:

before E.'lctllen^r Mn. Testo; Your'Excellency. I wffl
first the:point raised by the hon. : vi

motion, would the hqn. member give us - btember the Coast as to why ^ did - '

1 v 1 think he actually gave an : assurance 
once before, but there is no harm, in 
repealing il~>lhat no money is advanced 
at the . presepl time . without suflicient 

and. that the ratepayers* In-

-i

security
lercsU .are adequately protected.

’1^

■f

bits.il TO qdalion was imi and “mrf.

AVAR
i, iu

1;
•.'..JSI 7f;
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1itESV* COUKCIL Further tour oj Boh^ iA 1st juse,2.1 ' IIV Lfiiin Courts {Enirrti^r fVaw) Bllh^■>

^ ttV Lwn.
(Mr. Nlcoll " " A glance ai the figures Indicating an in* -

’ ■ of «hc ioan lo Jen millfon pbundi, and create In Jhe use of savin^ banks ovei' 
that U a lunling figure, when we ‘ a period of years j$. I .think;, of; con-, 

f^retnember that’, at the lime the idea of a dderable iniercsi. In 1928 there were 878 ,' 
war loan firtrtianed, the .adviiefi of dispoiiton; 'In 1933, 2,6S8t jn 19,38,' 
<3overnniCTl-at that pariicuUr'time said 12JI8:' on the 31il Dttxmbefi 1SM3, 
ilui Governmentwould he lucky If they 47,648, of whom-21453 were Africans.- 
wcie'able Id hitc £40,000! : These are Kenya figures. In Uganda

^ ' • V . . . there Bfell.OOO odd depositors, of whom
- It has^b^ my tuslom m the fast. i6,oOO arc^ Africans. The savings in 

vjhm l had llie pr.vllctc of «KO|.d.ns war loan plus iIiok: in Die Post O0i«
. ilnulat mnl.onslo Ihis. lo dral with the £10.502,877, and J.tlllnl£ dial
- qutslipn of savints stncrallp for.^^speak- m,n,b,„ will aBrie wilh ma that

in, a, , mrmlwr of ihr AVar Savinjs
CnmmillK. wc aro nnl only inlcrcsltd , g,,, ,tm,o,jes. There is another ’

' melhod of saving,:ihe savings 5fd.“but- : 
shoiddTIke lo lake lhis opponunily oT : , afraid That th? res'ulls have not f 
paying, special iribiilc lo die honorary Bariicglsrly encouraging. 1 lake.die' 
sKrelary of lheAVar ^vlngsComniitlce. „pperltinlly.- however, of once again 

: Mr. Vasey, I am quile ranvmced per. impress, on''employers the
sonally lhal vverc U nol .hir Ws .emiris „( i
and lal«ur »e would no. be asking you ^vings-gtouK and I hope. large
ealay i 0 Incrase our laigel figure o ?win eonlinue lo: S: aid

"ISS ,oivfv ^riSr.n'MV savings by this method.
thing is that everyone in East

«!« in rnorm^r savinge The '^Syt.Mh^tt^^'ie'lmvJ 
. figures I have quoted m reprd to war rrt,.n«i s, avui k- ««,** -

■ '“S AWc?' %‘f.sn.o' ^prov^ uTS ^ "
Banks, which is a 21 per cent invest- ^ .
meoi, and the furuti so collected I underi I thank hon, members for bearittg with 1:

.- stand arc lent to His Majesty’s Govern- f"® this and other occasioni in sp^'- ;
mehl for the aislstani* of the war effort >"8 on This subject and id say how . 

;The figurti which ! have secured show happy I tun before we dt^lw: id have^, 
that at a date somewhere betweeri. the ihe 'Pri^legc’of seconding the motion 
I3ih and 20th May this yur thm was «i»mg the target figure for warToan In 
deposited in the savings banks of Kenya East Africa to len million pounds-(Hear, V , 
£2,136,607 and In _ Uganda 009,109; Mri) '
So far as'Tanganyika It conccmctL '

' about the 22nd May the depositsTIn-thr-Cs. hme ^;
atrings bank were U74.42K In other 1“*®” to these colossal figures '
veoidSi Ihe-sevlngs bank held £2,720.137 ,1“ ^ "’“‘f .f
in; depdsils. :.In. regard 10 etSuraging '''7, "J'pokWos '
dehniler. .o-rnkte me of: ihe nnS >1 would The
r.cilille^ :f would lake Ihe opporinSm Who, If I
of compllmenllng the how . giT..!!; wi hout: oltence.

.Genernl intnnusumlmgrhirioSileMl. rfin^i’^ 'r 
:.o(nce::vnn..ienlcer-:in“olher "wb^ S. '.,'^1 “u’
fecilily tor. MvIng it being taken '»>“l
AWean io ihe >«=rv«.mdier than the., fps >>me b™'

•: -'‘^ufk.P.M'l.og luTl'tndnome eoM^ the batikv companiea, ,
. rablc.uroc In making a Iona jofurf to cet -?- --??^*”*^honv and -what proportion •

. . tdithc JHjiltlOfito^^^^^ new Venture such .^“,Vcon‘”butrt .by , individuals, 
at;ihai will take time-to insiii cdttfiw the ; ihdividuals; living in
dence. but i am sure the hon. Postmaster ^

can be considered In fact encouraging, that is, that there would be a: nuinbw '-

Your: Exccliency» ..the

cspiv» ov d^ri. for Mombasa told US that in * ^bonds
horn Pmuimter Gqneml ronykn^n i. womething Hke. aOOO.OTO, .and , j; I f '
menl;il »quileoueo£memeotm»em „,„j,dy, demand wa. n«de , or;.
defatimeou in Ooveminenl servm. m j. : ,bonds::ate,: on the. : ;
fir av we arc concerned. :! da .want : .eQi. held-by smaHlubscritjera.'Onlhc - . , ;; ,ay to,..-fnt‘na-the,natjve
caUd. ITi. dillkviU iS on hold:;

longer-wnit'-ondTi-much-turlhCT ™ik mgmi^ ihe-ptbportlon, but. n'staiement
pod;! will .gvf ^

S™ " Ue tmtlirwaTput and earned

;S=faw, t -""™3-±,-:sap,Ss|»^i v-i-
* SljrV«S’nofonf;dtfhern ,-read a Second pme. :f, .vf- :
'“^SSSimr to only that, reawn: . s.kond reading .nf;thl.: Bill »fa... rtol SMlongty on .this matler for
reasons not cmirel) connrelcd_wilh vvm 5,tain. tcpiesenlallons wetc - made
2SSgs, hot connected »■"> tfi‘ “anitet m;Comrnerce-^M;to

Sr£S?#:i? «?
fnerareTh^boyV drinking ..capacity or is nothing nw-in

SagySsiiS^gSlSSp

can be euftr ahd.quickcr ^

r rSs'H'iTss:
indirectiy prises '

of Labour, ' 
identification^



KENVA LtOISUy^ COUNCIL Funhtr hiue of Doiht ii' 1st juN^ m2) rovtnYOOt l(>• Coiun, {EmrrttfftfH WvLocn
A glance at the figures indicating an in<IMr.NlcolJ - . , , .of Iht loan Id ten million-pound*, ind crtase.m the use of savings banks ove#

: that IS a lUrlllng. figure, when >e a period of yean is,. I think, of con, 
remember tlat, at the time the idea^df a udcrable Inicrnl. In 1928 there were 878 

: war loan first started., ihe advlsert of depoiitofs: tri 1933»“ 2.658; in 1938, ' 
Oovemmcnt 'Bt that particular time said: 12.218; on the . 3!« December, 1943,, 
that Government *t)u1d be lucky if‘fiicy 47,648, of whom 21453 were Africanv ■

: were able to raise £40,OOOf t , These arc. Kenya figures;; In U^da
^ ^ r ihere are 21,000odd depositors, of,whomV,

U has l«n my ctislom in ihe jmsI, |fi.n00 are Africans. The savings : in 
ishen I had the;pfis-llege of seconding Joan ,us’in: the.Post Office •' 

,im,tar mdlioiii lo Ihii- lo dal wiih ihc jmocnl to £10j02J77.:and I think lliit ■.
hon: members will ngree with me Ihnl . 

tag .i n member of ihe War -Sastogs j, , achievemenl to the ,
Commilu,. «e ntc not onl^ raleresled ■ East Afticntt lerritories; There Is another i i 

. In Mr, loan. Once apn, iX l^ay, r ,1,^
should like to take toll opportumey of ; , ,f„ij ,he results have not 
paying ipKl.l Iribule to the honorary been parlieulatly eOeoutaging. I lake-toe 
secielary of the War avlngs Commillee, „ p„„„nl,y, however., of once agaiii r. l 
Mr, yai^. I am qiille convinced per- . impreas hn employers The I

a ly that were '■ nolJor h . effort. ,5,, „p
and labour wc would not he asking you jjart savines 
to-day to increase oiir target figure.to ' *
ten nullion*. At the same time, I should 
also like to i»ya tribuic to Mr. Vasey's 
secretary. Miss OentaWood, who: has 
shown considerable ehihusiasm and: in- 
Itlaiivc in our drive for savings. ;Thc 
figures 1 have quoted in regard to war 

. loan arc not the only source of savings 
in East Africa. SVe have also got the 
medium of; the Post Ofilcc Savings 
Dank*, which is a 2i per cent tnvesi-

‘ ■ ment. ahd the funds so collcrted 1 under- ' I thank hon; memberi for bearing with
:• slandiare lent to His .Majesty's Govern- .me on this and other ocaasions in speak- :

mem for the auiiiancc of the war effort; ‘f’* on thU subject arid to say,^ how ; i 
The figures which I hasextccured show happy I wn before we diablve to'hava : ' 
that it a date somewhere between the privilege of- seconding tlw motion . '

; : . 15th and 2<Hh May this year: there was rabliig the, target figure fpr war loan In i
7 .deposited in the uMogi innkt of Kfflya Africa fo ten million pounds. (Hear,

. 7 £2,136,607- and: in Uganda £309,109. hear.) : ^
So far as TBnga'nVika is concerned, ve* /-.ok.. c- V - i- . 
about the 22nd May the dcporitsiitThe "^^! time to Ume

- sating, hank were £J74.CK In oiher Si? ^ Vi? ‘f."'"': : 
w-ordmhe savings bank held £2,72ai37 : ■in detwiits. In reeard to *hsolute Greek to me, not being
deposiion lo.makc use-of the savings ho*”®.hut \v6uld ,thc :- 
ftciliilcs, ^ I. would lake the opwrtun^. ^ Jor, Mom^ who; if T
of conTpliinCTtinfi the han tnay to describe him:.without bfTcnce,

onice:;.Vaii :'ttAce;.Tn- other=**“1''"
(aciliiy to savin, I, being t*cn toto **“'
Aftican- m Iheiresenea ritoee than the “ntiere yast.sumi have
‘V,*.;" having io sitojisome cohffaer-able,Ume m making a long jo/uri to cei -? '“'v’'P®‘?hon$, and what-proportion 

^ to, the ftwt Ollfce. A new ventur* suA ^ ^ hy ; TndividuaLh .
; 1. as, that will.uke lime to iniifl confl- *n

dcncc, but lam sure the hoaPoitmasler
■ : "“I 1'“ sdietovso: l iMaivWajkiwstfivw&ivEKii

- , can be consideiol In fact enequraging. : that,^^t^herc veonld be a nihttor

Mr. Tts^rR: Vour Eaeeliency. . toe,

etpress my admiiatipn of toe wnyThe , mij u. thal in "D.' bonds
horn Postmaster Oeneral runs hia^^rt- f like ,£2.IX)0,000 and ■

-menu it 15 quile one of toe most el^OT toat a steady demand was made , to . ..
departments in Covernmcnt iemre w These “0", bonds are,. On toe
far as we are conceited. I whole held by smallTublctibcra; On the
„ . that as to- as the: "ab-V'.Tds X''S T know thal the banks; ,
Smed, it is diftomll 'qf:btto ^ ahd so on hold iubstanliar amounts
draw any money at aanntooulnM'asI coone: What proportion?) . I:
a lhtee-hour b’^'^bi "nd^MCh ,hi| .| ani Aable to tell the hom
|u„ger::waU^and-.:,m^h.-tnrther Mlk mgre^^ ,h, prepurtlort, but • - !
upoounlty • :bbef »a>k co„|d easily, be oblalned and 1 will get

I beg .0
all these 40 odd OTPtoy^oi ^ j .(..uju (Emergency 
^^suS"u^ot. only^ lhat.rcasom^^^^
I feel very strongly on this mailer, to ™,j„„.d at

not entirely conitectetl. with wm f u|„ representalloni .u„m

=:sr&“;"-K !s.?3‘v:'r=,iS.S
he would be much mqrsh^r wj.w by an Interchange qf^correspon^

hh Stutday.’^ U-doesVirol .belp: njU-W imhuirdaratandings bavc; .SStof ■'

' '.“thi oiily resrrlt"S serving soldiers anXotoer pera^wbto - ,

I® SlSf: iisisSifi:
fc'^Sibi lb tobootice otitbe.,i^ dm ^isUnk Court. (Boer^ayPb^ ;

Sff K XeaU?w^to by toe ConWlMtonU Act almost »“«>'”7 *b7tlvta ;
TlVur bu, wrto easrer and quicker or,in^ SSd'eT^orS^

IdenUfrealion. . . ■ ?m,t.m to end of last year they hadi.€ss=li.

ton
grbupt, and T hope large 

. employere-UeiJl: continue to try ajtd 
. enrourogc mci«Nsavings by this method. 
.The main thing riJhat everyone in East f 
. Africa hat got toNegIfze 
;l6 save and taVe anff still save, and I 
sincerely trust that by. the time the new 
Council meets it will be necessary once 

, again i6 seek approval : to raising The ' 
target figure by at least another mllHon 

...■pounds.

Second Reading
Mr. Bnovror (felioitof tpuf

I move 
Powers) ;i Bill bethat we have

second reading of thU:BI^
the last tetston ■ b^use 

made bywerereasons

'i:'

J
f,

our

following; almoai'word.'for:Uie question 
indirectly arises.

Bill we are

iv:
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IjV jUNE, iw^ KElfYA LEGJSlATiVB roUKat
—tEmrrjrnr) Pi/iwi) BUI: 3 \ 29 CoKrt*-^27 compHcaicd_ , - - - drafiinc of ihh BiH. was .

our csUtUigJaw ^w rtason why .ii U ; ,
<xitiine l*w.a JuagmcQl deWorun^r j. ♦ „ * ^ ihat U should' follow the • ^
Judgmenl ipjmpwt ora e^^t^co^d - Is that ihere U now a 80o^, ■. •
iei ho: relief , unless '**« ^ ^ ,i,j, legislation, and

trst
December, *** fof having had this Dill put back to ihU
cn Uww nol only that Mi iMbilily Jo tram: the lilt ■ ira!lon, l)cralM ,
oay'ii line to circumitineei nmibulible ,._,n, ,„jie certain that thnt action hai
» the war but aim that thoic citcuro- - more than fully, uitihca ai It.hai
Sinciw after the ,contra« wa,;^„.„.^. ;
made. But. overridin, all that, ai I made . chamber of Commerce to go dnto Ihii

SSE
eeally due to the war and not toM.

.Climiei 5 and 6 contain :
jirbviiionV in the caic Ig"' conirticated Dill. Quite frankly. fy®lly
J.je, eihichwr. nm^^ by^e^t^ , STSen.ittd' if.my«ll.. bufi> ;
Reitrictlon Ordman^ NO proinisnei „imoi>o« that lean unuiual thing W 
neceliary In caiei which are io mvei^, ""'’t'I^«._.|^p... .^ 
becaulc under that flattened Out molt thing!, but Ihe claOT.
cannot recover- pot^Mn ."t'h?“'_“” „c-ftiahtened of il clauie 3.l5).|Wc, ,.

Of tb. Forcei;or !• .^Te«n -Minly ;^' “,"S‘ihere l. a feeling, to^

i^hg soldier dr person deiKpdMt on «._J ,h„
thei serving soldier is able 10 ^y * sub-clause, taken buif lf It Is nol^l^ 
be i. oof ablejoipay, Ihal h . Mgdy ambe .|lnfllaHoo hlnKned; for
to pay n not doe w arcum^^^^ -uldanee of the. courtl. of WIMatlttSBblello.the.WrCbitBe..!^^.
powera a court tn eaciraie oHU ,|,at-il‘■ tbould t conte out.: Mombim
Sn 10 Uke account of al '!>tabu« , „( .Co,hm.rce I. very nriajou,
.of a dabtor, both P'??'' that lhal iboidd: be done, nir ibe^'^
.and .clause.9 deal! *>* :lKS^"i:.:Sy:frigblened:of,:lha.:!UbclW

and eaplains. what up.lo . „iher' claine which ; appear! 'M need

IMr Dromnl cemin ^«tricl^on5^ahd :cpndition^. But. .
. : word ihe >eotttOlidatln| Acf which was although the debtor might: .saasfy the 

: enacted in the United Kingdom at the bourt: .that ,lhc / cirrumstances wtr* ^
' ' end ofUst year." v : . • ailribuiablc to the \wr—almost‘Invan* ■

:: .^Tbiob)ectofIKi.leiifl.Uoni.toprov ^^r_™‘;W_^«rrlhd^
. reel people who have become io impov.. » wal appaleni to the court Iflal the real ,.

.; criibS ai i rctUll of the war that, how- i'-ratne . of b«. mitfortune wm notfio,.. IJI
: ever much they!may deiirc il. they much the war ai bisotra fault, bia own

: V meraliy have noi the mean! to,.rciill bad training in ipccMalmg on. a : mk,
■ ■ legal moccst. Put in anolhet way, il pro- wh ch m! bad. no doutt »rouia , pnl 

.- ■ ■ IKII ; people frbm having enforced relief, ft it only in gcnuiitecnso of.tard-
■ againtt ihem teniin vclted legal righti. ship where a petion ii.ni mueh a victim,

by which I mean the right of a judgnlenl of the war ai ifihe^had had hli house 
creditor, who has obtained iudgnienl. for dcsttoyeil by bomb! that . the court 

: the piymcnl of thoney. to enforce', that would gram ihii-telief,
vlght by execiKidn; the right of a lessor, 

whose JcsKC lias committed a breach of 
covenant to . pay - rent/ to , re-entern.ihc- 

: pfcmises without tiny prderof the court 
at ill.-because that is a common law 

. right of the lessor.-These are the rights 
■^~r-~again« the enforeemcnl of which this 

legislation protecij people who : have 
' --\e Impoverished, hot through their 

ftuU'but at a ru’uli of the war.;
One of IhTmUHhucrstandings which the 
corrcspopdcncc: disclosed was the idea 

. that the burden of proof that a debtor 
Muid pay Was upon the person who was 
ieeklng to enforce hii legal :righl, Thai 

: it not to. except in one cate • which T 
will deal with in a moment. Except In 

.that one esse, the bunlen it always upon 
(he debtor, to satisfy the rauit that he 
cannot pay. and that; the reason why he 
cannot'pay .Is bn“ a wount ’ Of .circum* 
slances which are aluibuiable to the

:t
. .Tumiog to the clauses of the'; Dill, by 
clause f .{2);a time Hmil is imposed by 
which the ordinance, comes to sin end 
bn Ihe ofncial^^ate of the end of the war.
Clause .3 ;(1) dtals with judgments land 
court orders Tor thc TKove^' of money, 
and says: that before you . can enforce 
those judgmcmi by execution you hav'c 
got to get the leave of what is called 
throughout this Dill the appropriate 
court.; The proviso to that sub<la'use 
excludes'three cases from the operation 

-of this Dill. The first is a judgment In 
tort. . Say, Tor e.xamplc, if : a-. ^rson 
knocks lomronc down' In a motor car 
and ihc victim of the accident demands 
damages, the defendant cannot pl« that 
he was. so impoverished as a- result of 
the War that he cannot pay, .Tor ihc)^ 
good reason that the fault is not'the wayp- .

. the fault is hU in knocking bbwnThe ' t 
pliniifT io hii motor, car.- Sera'ndly^ any ..’

. . . ................ judgment or. order, under which no sum * S
Another , miiunderstandmg . which 4.^of, money is; recoverable-otherwise than - P 

think has been removed by the corrtSr Tn respect of costs.: That is excluded
‘be Wea that the court, once from the operallonVof thu Dm. Thirdly, ; / <:

It U fgHsfied thiLa person’s inability to . an order made for -the paj-mcht of 
pay is'duo to the war. rhas ncctisarily^ penalty in :cHminal or Irt quasi-criminal; '
got to grant rchri. That moit emphaiic. proceedings. By.elausc 3 (2) the remedies 
ally linot w;:Rrsl of aU, ihtdcfcndarit - ofwhat.i might calf self-help,; where'a 
debtor has got tosatisfy the court that .perwn can enforce his vested legal'right 
hc^ts urable Immediately to: pay without hormally having rtcburse to ihc - 
debU:Swnmy,^he^lm got to ulufy the . courts, are dealt riib-:

. wuit that 1^ Inability to.pay: the debt clause sayx thai before you can «ifoicc 
■ «rncdics you haw .got first'of ail

:.direcU>. aUftbut8blc,io the war. UutH he to {obtain theTeave of the appropriate
Sub-daiisc (3) deals with’ ’^lirt

-ge »urt has no Utiwtjon In the matter, judgtncms for the recovery of possessiim '
bind.;and (4) is reallrihcS^tve 

ti? ^ part .which gives jwwcr to the. apprbpri-
^ T - two Things ate court to refuse leave to a person S«fc.

that a county, Jn a^pcrcase, gram, mg to enforce his legal right or to grahi ■
- *J«hlor iriihCT by refusing - lave .subject: to cwidlUons and. r«ri^

/ : to the jfcrson seeking to enforce his Ubns. Clause 4 of the-Bill Tc ri«w and.;'
hy giving him leave subject to is the best example of what I mean when.

fault.
own

;ji

10 preserves ___

4»urse: of , the correspond {*-
Ttlief lo



leENYA LEOISUTlVE COUNCIL . , . „
l—iCmfrttws.Pi>vfr$\ Bin 21 "

., - - , . drafiihe of thh BilV .was compUca^^

‘ nude *‘’5 lai) It U eliSncly imporiihirthar.ihf

S3:'ssi;v« “ r r:„„»-
wir. 11 lli« conlnin wM’nudt^jtMr l« jim ,hould liko to Hunk Oovcrnmtnl ,: 
Dtetmbcr. 1940.31C »" p' lor Having had 'Wl Bill put back lolhta .
can aha* not only that Mi inability to [„„, u,c Imi icailon, bctamc
nay ii^e to circumitancM ntttibntablc j jm.quite.ccrtalnJhat that action tat:.

,. but alib;that those.clrctim- mote than luUy imlillKl ai it:hai
jtancci aro»^ alter-the contract wal : myidt. and the' Motnbata i
made, put. oi-ettiding all that, al I made dumber of Ctirnmetce to.go Mlo thli.

2S'oSy‘K:^mf :̂ V
Ij, dJe tb the ; :
. Clkuies i and 6 cont^n certain .pj^l : .; v
provnioM in ihe Mmplicated DUK Quite frankly. 1, really, •iaseia.hich_.ronot ce,.i^ byto^ rCSeTtlanSf it myKlf.,butiI do

• Rctlricllon Or^'tianre- ^Ho Prac^lonii f„r
necetiiry ill car« a >001^ Failedi". Anyhow, we havebecauie under that ordinance a iMdIorf nut,molt thingl. buthhe clauw
caniiot eecoYcr po^^n wtthouL a . ^ frightened ot ii.clauie 3 (5). Wo 
flHer ol lhe;Cpuit-There.ii,om TOPOII ^
ant ptovilion in claoie 6 (2).-Tll«J> tnc, -j„jfi|mcy,o'rdiaance. and at lbe Mme;

Forces. In W iomewhat lenient, and although they
ia«e can qteruic hu right ihe EhtlUh Art, tt the hon. mow

• . hc^: io iattiry the t. Sd, with'cSe law behind It. lo aupport
Serving Midler .or penOT . iJjir : cau,^. I Prould iptelet to •« thil .ihe,.etvlng Mldier;,w abledo^y o . II out; it it li. Iioti taken ,

• he' ii not able>. pay,. thaL^t^h'l^ miVSal Mine limitation il inierted forto pay- it not due to._drctnniUn» ou. _
nttributable.to the, yrar, .CIanio,8 |,dd|‘onal rulei. I would aik ptmicuUtly,
poweraa court tn eaeitnre ohm d^ 00,, .Momtaio
Soti to okc account n' •" . Oiambcr of Commerce ii very umaiout
Of: a dibtor. both pretMt .and,,future |^,ba,:.n,irJd be done. a. they,',^^emd-clauM-.S ctaU-irilh tbe procc^m
eral eapUint,,*hat up tri ,,ih‘et 'eUute.- ,whlch:„appcara - to . ntod. ,
dji—1-- .frtviterVa the cipretMOT'- app^®^., , .nriini,' ic it, ffai • and ' theicotcncc 
priatt eburt” It 2brf by 4odd «»d snlh tfu wford ‘‘giyen^-^

■i^Uteldn bo the ;ftT™. and a^ncw^pira^pl^t^ r-
niles made by t^ have "May uke account of oth« habdt^ >

ruiMrbTr^i-l^lSrtba"; t &ent wii. be abie to accede to

if r29 Coufft^37

certaln rettriclioni and rtinditioni.; But
!rartl*the"ronidllda'ting Aci whicV wii : aiihough .the debtor might latiify the ^ 
enacted in the Unitid Kingdom a\ the ■ court , that , the . inrcinnitance. , .were ,; 
end of Uix year w ' ‘ ■' J attributable to-the war.--aImost iman* ^

The obiict of ihil jcgidation'ii torpro.:; ably (they, would ^^cvcrthclM.vil; ' 
lecrpcop&d hatb bcconic w impoy- lt:Wai "PParent lo tb,?coutt that the real 
ertthS ira rCiult of the warlhal. how- 'Oauic:. of, hn- miifortunc wai not, in 
ever much they miy ' detirc it. they much-the war a. hii own .fault. hii 
iilctally have hoi the meant to rain bad iramldg in .peculating ;on^a nU 
legal ptoccii. Put in another way. it pro-- wWcIt wai bad. no court would^ grant 
leclii people- troih having enforced relief. It It only in genuine casa of hard- 
agalmt them eettiin veiled legal righll. ship where a.peTOn ti ai much a vjetim 
by which 1 man ihi tight ot n iudgmeni . of, the war ai tf : he had had Mi houie 
creditor, who hal Obuined iudgnienl for dairqyed by bombi: ihal the court 
the payment of robney, to ehtorce that would gaiit-ihii relief. . 
right by eieeulion; the right of a Icitor. fuming to Uie claiiio of the Bin. by - 
whole faiee ha. commllled a breach of clause 1, (2) a time limit is imposed by i 
covenant m pay rent, jo ie-enlet the.o„iiiiabS coma to an irnd 
prem ia without any order ot:the eouil ; mj 
at all, because Ihal it a common law 
fijhi of_ the, Irtsor. These are ihe rights 
against the enforcement of which this

to die war

Clause jjn deab with judgments and 
2>urrtirtltrsw(oT the recbvrty of monejv 

. . and says tHarbefbre you can enforce

tii,. 41.. „f ___ _ ,U.. - .4.W4.. the operation

sis fiMs? S saSiKBss stS'
' • judgment or order under which no sum

Another; mliunderitanding; which 1 of niooey ii oboveraMc ■blhctwisii than 
think has been remos-td by the cones* In respect of costs, That'is eactuded 
pendencclt the Idea that the court, bnrt from the operation of this Dili. Thirdly, 
it is tatisfiedjhat a person's inability to ah order made 'for the payment of 
pay. is due 104he ^r, has newurily: penrtty in ertmirial or,{n quas!-cnm^^^ , 
got to grant relief. 'Otat most emphatic- probeedings. By clause 3 (2) the rnnedici 
ally ts not so; Fim of aU. the defeadani; of whit I might call silf-help, where a 
debior W got lo rsautfy the court that person can Enforce his vested legal'right 
he^ii unable immrfiilcly to pay the. without normally; having recourse ib the 
debt; S^Wy.-he has got to satisfy the courts, arc dealt ^ with, arid'= this- sub- 
wUtt'tlwt inabiHiy to pay; the debt clause says that before you cm-enforre 

•Wi due ,10 cjn^mstances : directly or in* . these renicdics you haV-c coi ftnV'of'all

... ..dsB court has no discraiton m thc-matter. , judgmemi for the recovery of possession
really; ihc^^tivc

L which gh-cs power: to the apprbpri-
^ Si . atc court to refuse lwve.to a p^S sS:-

enforce his legal tighter ib Sant 
- m subject ■ to: conditions and r5S-

w UoafciCUuse 4 of the Bill is nw, andnihVor by gimg him leave subjrxi to

correspopdence disclosed »as the idea

■'H'

■/;

'^vX-

P'



; kei^valeoisiative council i« JUNE. IW*, IMi,r^:'' —lAmendrrtmi) Pl!f ii 33 .CeStt
3) Coflrt ^ out u WiU be itcn that they

KSSla »hich ciKU;S the>rt,^

FiW.ot tlVltart « t' .“®?K.‘^SdcV ihi. tax-c^S Wca at. buUnc« In-A- l«nc<!. which Kenya, hue deal only |h coffee orl«mil-
10 deal in anff capotl coffee of^aiu J^y’iJ,jyj,Kehl-a. Ttiia.wal a question

holder 10 deal in and '-'port an) coffK . Mo t [wj be a bit haid.Jn ,
jroira nuulde the Golonyj.ffhen we ha« nydta » j^hliniie their bniinris in that .
,„. boni dcater-5. coffee brokers. con«, > ihould be called on to
^^misslon wucntwco^l?^;^;: id Kenya a. ^1^

(hat this clause pfovijcs for * Srticulpr Ueence should be Sh. ,5, Atithb^ , ,
. Advisory CommUtce. No such very- desitaWe Jhhltthcy .; , v

cxhls in the ptrsent ofdinanw. » tM
this is new» bti^ it U a - panicular pblnl oii-which the board
past two or ihree and ^de feel-very) strongly, sinceShirking on this basis with an advisory a^O ' in which peoplev whoV-^

panel, whiehl. made Wintha ^tnc My , aic dtaim ;
as It here, proposed in ihti Bi l.^ in A ,ba, S mercly a meant of cnltir|

qSSlt^ySioi ^

or i3pcr?cn«;P^P®* iic-ncc’' .Tltat have about them a licence that they cap 
bmincis ;spcaficd ‘O'SSucT when they wish to - trade/toSS;.!rS“r£Ag?;.:^^

^sSk/S,e
Slmt'whtbMSbeyWi, .

that the Coffee Industry (Amendment)
Bill be read a second time, v ; *

. This Bill U designed almost entirrijr 
j,,. lo dwl with (he queition oUfeenra for

IMf.Nicol) 
my request 
deleted.

that cUuse 3 (5/ rnay be

Mai haowNt ..Sir. 1 8*^ rfcrSdns dealing tn coiieei anq iis oojcct

about cUu« -5 <51 % bails. AltbeprcsenJ mumenl Ihcrcit only
' not Ibiok he. need *5e* " one fonit of licence which anyrkind of

anyway at affeululnots ,„j„ In coffee is required ;,to have.: In
|e,ldation. ^''l'''5■' . '‘ . ihc oidinance at it stands at present a j
haakniptcy or wheto It " ^ “'™' coffee dealer ihcllides "any person who: 
applieal on^ro_ c^orcc a Jepi right.. ^ „ sells, hulls, husks or grades com- -: a

= .€333 5Si,=f-3=

S?3lS^i3?Sort35 a^ lichee: ha.
nbl a viclim of hU own tolly in business: obtain mote control •
This tub>clause cannot be deleted 'restriction m the issue of licences m 
Slutc that would truslratc the whole : reeeht years Tills Bill now pro^sa to ., 
Ohleel of ihU Icgislallon. A ivindictlve distinguish bemcen ihe vanous^kimbwr - 
credilor, having failed lo gel leave. lo : porplc “h? deal in coffee, and various, , 
cnfmcc his remedy by plher nieaos. kinds of -liecnccs arc ,
would say "Righl, let us: make him ; purposes. :At ihe prcKOt moment . : 
bankrupt It this- subclausc were licences to deal in: coffee are, issued. In- , 
dclclcd; If a man was made hanktupL di*lricls by dmnet ™iimu.smn^> 
there is no power in the court to give o , met commliiibner is rwuircd lo consun 
debtor Kllef, under the oidinance. But- the Director of Agriculture on the au^ j
In-bankniptcy. as lnr.cvety other .case lecL but,.tl« ,issucot a.hi:cnre is io.te :
where, the court decides to csercisc its disctction.and it doM, hapM that this ...
disetClion and grant relief, it may do so question of hccnsing.is not dealt twibrnn . ; ,
fol.suat n time andsubiccl io such con. quite: the .same basts byvone diitrW , W 

•dlllons as the court thinks;fft I honestly :cdrominloner:is,by , anolhc^:one.:. 1 nc K 
:dc not think there Is anything whalto. Bill proposes to make Ac Director or , :fe
ever to appiehend about.this sulMilauie 'AipicollUtc the ccnltal j amhority Tor &
dealing .with bankniptcy:; There it :cet. iistiing licences, and .the, licenstng.; feei fc 
tainly nothing, to apprehend which could are'somewhat altered ut certain .sa^ . p 
not be simiiatly. .apprehended from bul'imi. as before, are paid tq Ihc.Coffee ./g 
CN-ety olhcr clause in the Dill. .Wc;^ have * - * -
haiJ this iub<lai»c now In cxjvtence for

t

^ , sdlefv of. provision* requv« “
^ ;dral

gVIUl Idle . ^UVcMawita . aaa . «iae.r..w... ay,

dealing In colTwrahff it/otjcci2'

!.
I

m
I
i
t

theI

I

r^'

U

Levy Fui^
: !f I may turn :io the BUI in; detail. ’ /I'i 

four jxars-rrii is laken.from the cMStlng Oauie 2 contains a number of dcflni- ;:,|- 
IWO - onlinance—and I do tiqt thin^-.ijofn defining3the particular types :br 
there haWb«n:any ,cases which really people who deal in coffee. There /arc-:::;^ 
give justifljtblc grounds for apprehen- definitions t of .. coffee ^ broker, ;wffec ; ;'K
Sion. . 'commisuon' agent, -coffee dealer. :and^ . L

-r' r' This question was,pul and carriW. ; ojffee wirchouseihan,*and in clause'SJt 
T'.-' ' •' „. ..will be'teen'•-that. ^l. these 'perions'-arc-';:-.

THE COFFEE INDUSTRY, (AMEND, dealt vviih iJiffcrenily: and tissued with 
-MCNT) DILL - . specific li^ces to cany out the specific/

DiabcTOR - OP : (Mr. .^pe of trade in coffee that they wish to- : / p;
DUint);, Your Excellency. I beg to move carry pul. In the first part of, claii^ J

■1,

/
In
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m 'Sj” vJjj-S, ,nd secondly. il H elm . ,

bul somebody »ho: h«d jseycr its : :

g«^
t Ss'T  ̂W oS'-.liyl^c: bos:l»en ob,^,memi« 1, tor
SS and V brinr me proceeds lo m: many, yea^ :,: r. :, ;:
him; shotdd be allowed to rantlnue-to ; ., *;,, „fer to-pne pt :'™ o!*"'?
trade in conee. I do not thidk It is.very , ,|,i„k „„ mosy obieelioirablc
tmiOh tdask and 1 do ask it. 1 am not u„to „n ordinary: trading We ^a. 
Silte certain whetber 1 might.to. pobm ,rade-vvllhout any.
?he fob antcndnienl that Ihcre sboirld H : H,be lost trikes out a W
a time limit to the:lleenet Wse. ™ i^te. „i,h the 'a«P :
niit cefiam if U U already, m (Mk- ia*i couple of yean re«t|cUon ha^cn. .
RtLnt.: It isdUten may l ask that the : i„p„sed.' But previously
second amendrnenl ituy .come-in. I t^. / irade ahy goods: or .any crai^ity 
SS it again slowlyt That licenc” by iusI taVing out a tradmg hcence.,«enmb-r aa 4B 4c. do and-4ii mould not ebuld riot be : tcrused,/while undef^tnis. ,:.
bece-issued to pertoni, whether prcvmua , 5),, ,y|| gisc,tllonary:pt>wer: is.yesl^ In 
WKS or not. who have been corivieted Dlreclor.ol Agrieullure. who can m
W?courts-ot thi./countty"-;or-,o(, some, refute and to. some gram.aeW, .,

a“na.iv.s. ,0 do sc. • -."Iverw^SeTice^iq^^^^^^^^^
: Ma. CpoitE seconded^ : . ; , .. the vlnlereiled /peofile^llKriir

Stic EicEi/tibCv: r suggest to the sselves/ZAs I ttaidd. full powers are gtanbommSto^thepro^placcJo-mihePireetorofAgrieuUorelor^m-
iJL^^aihendmenl.wpuldbeWhen „e jccept/any aPPlm'!”" .'“,“,”‘7“
wi ?rfwnunitlee of the ;wb\le Coim-. „i,hosit :showing any .ccf”"' .:
ahwh.nsh,.l|l.haWop^,,um.ym>..^^^

Mm//:PsaM I'trsoVofSEaceUency. it ' whOi/so/lhevOpinion .ofilbe, Adyrwry.Bill/whieh-was .circulatedjsto .ram^rs.
that the 0^1“' dralin? to “r ea^'rietice.ptopetly .to condjirt he
that all persona ind firms, ™ £-/ bOiioM speeWM in the licence.": l^ould
Xenya with' any coffee/:^uld ^ - Jj ‘„:g^:how/the:hon. Director of
licensed. In very Ptany counmes t will judge whethet a personpractir*: that, vanous JiranchB. of iradn ^
dh industry am liee.»edse^ly|^,/ p-/conduct hiS:.bu^es..:.Em 
lhat is Ihe/wbole objerd of o j l„,e goite buslnesa inriot thmk I hive anphmB to^o^do. ,
beeause the pripeipic of haymiP^ra«;! | Pp j^..ip ,ypespt.iUnya coffee.

: licehcH.tor.an. important .ittdmti^. , sutllcienl;finance .10 'apotj .P",J
ttadri/such as tmffee U^h-cn^ PPiBi,., sronder bow : he Would

I have foughl to'r this befoml all dt /: |
f'''rs:e’“co;^: s'-orw rthiM^ . I

full siport of hoih.tldn ohfredome .0^^^ (ring tiphlll «ghl to prot*l orm ■:; R
Industry and.: I iroti. will have the, the biggest industries in tbit Colony. . , |i
support of ithis Council. , I have l*en advised by a member on itie , /J
|::^S'^u(t Your Esec,.'"wttSc:'w1«^^ k| an3 ^V ^

- ft' <■»' ' ^ “1 '0 r'. rSkmnw>rt pJjtiCMla»ly on;ihc lubjeci o|; 1ocked-up area-to dry. U
liSndng. Th? bo". Director of Agn* .bout » fortnlgfit to three weeks, ^Tbe 

‘culture has toM.us that KCiion 4 of ihe . way of stealing our
Sincipal ordinance Is *kim a load or two per night .off; *e
places Thftre Is' one word In that barbecues anc^ tray^yand pCThaps a jtog 
minciparoidinancc ilwtTthinVsbpuW lonies,making froi^w’^l
.lay in in the new amendment, and^^t i-ton br^o per week. This,hai^ :: .
U in section 4 of the principal ordin- aH over/the country. It would not, , .,
Itncc: “every licence under this te«ion |, could not. happen if : no licence for / o

6c Uiucd.: annually "—annually— coffee dcallrig was given to.thcM people 
V»ub}wt 10 any cancellation , etc. were receivers. They would gradu- t

It U ihttKwonljlannuaUy’' which Imm aiiy/be weeded out 1 will remind this
not Hod In the amended version. If It is council of an aiithchtic ; case wh^cre
to remain in-and as has been wmtea 5jo,jn_ i^o tons; it was hid-
out on the other side of Council l.am^ il-was discovered, the receiver got
hot very good at law-1 should^lcomc (■,„ months amt the natives concerned
ail cxplanallon fiom the bon. Director -ot ^wo years. .The receiver was; re- 
of Agriculture that it is so, and that the jisucd dr continued with his licence. 1 do 
licence will be Issued annually. If It has j,o| . fcj,ow whcihcf It was re-issued or :

- hoi been included I shoulf like to moi^ : bj,ppgned. but anyway be; was .
an amendment' that: ll«hw *0“^ deallng in coffee the neat «sr 
Issued with a time limit. prefcrab y : „ j^^
anmially. 1 also want’to'move fornially «rious' because it is almost, impossible/ 
another amendment, which it /nai; to dear with these'.native,: gangs ,

*, licences urider ;4a. 4b. • -fc 4d and 4il - 'j^pjoyed by'rewiven; and at: Ipnr »* '
. .thould not be rc-ltsued «o . perw"*- ihere iS; the possibility of these .receivers 

whether previous licensees of: not.^who-, flourishing■ with - ihc^ mtnirhum penalty 
have been convicted by the coutt5 oi jnd 'edminuing; to do so after they have
thls^country for Stealing roffee or or been TOnviclcd, there is no'hopc of our
employing others, partlCuhtly stopping’ them. Two.tons out of 20.tons,'
Id do so“. >Vc sectn to have taken no py otirfarm. Now I want to.jbnrig ■ 
opportunity in drafting this Dill, which y p ^ most astonishing Tact there, and
should ’have been a golden ppportunity, ,^41 j| ^hat one of The tasters in court .
of Tuhher protwting the coffee farmer, bo ^aih said that was ouT coffee. They / i!
The; distinction' between the .W»ffe«nt werc'chailcnged by the court.'and they .
kinds of buyers which the hon. Director pro\-«i U up to the hill by having Ip ; -
of 'AgrtcuUiire ; pointy > samples tof coffee before them and pick-; -
important, and we welcome ihe^ uis- .jog out which was dur coffee. To "me , 
linctlons, bill 1 also: want one further jnanY of you here That is a miracle; 
distinction, That w between the pwplc j^oWs how attraordinarUy difficuU it,

®i„, ^2® is to proVd the coffee rwiver. - t - 
«Sv^cSmd/dr*who are quite honest : It is'almdst Impossible, and wh^Voji
traderi An annual licenceishouldmbt be . do jatch thern they ,
r».lstti«dTf it happenrihal ln thc mean-i .wiih*wiih the.utmost Mvxniy. l^e first 

-while;the iii^. applicant'bt. a prtvioiMthing.^wt cw do; heie: is To. .P^^,
■ .licensee has been ronvicted of such ah amendment in this law by whiw It is 

,m*;r thf. rnffee Ordinance. T approved receiver to continue

s

i
W.:T

so.

KI
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,colt« olhcr lhanKcny> coft«.^_^^^ , ^ ?«v“.o NaUbW on

coire. 0sal«- "“S (or !'’'."';h^; ?ajitoS Lmbcii *0“1<1 *» ,SnT t' '?or SrauToiS r rlll,«.ry pan., .o
Snva l ined in my earlier «m>rk. <0 M„mba«, , : : , \ ^ ,
Mtate that the eolTee W“'W The quertion war 'pol ami “"''''■

ifilis^“1, ' " ,^ el«where has been ured as lecomJ time. :

iis'fs^^:sfess^ ,

‘'!^-"”'ft,S^ntn endeovonr ta^preyent. w'" rnbordinate. and ;,:
EcSt“€-« E5^rSr£S'£ 5 
2^s?Ss«r!S35iS'-^i^sriiiiysiaii:
eilEis^. emsis

'“SB»lSs S-S S- -r.-"— -

: isTjwre,i«4
41 ’ Crtf

'■1*'

y trOISUATIVE CdUNCIt _(^„^-,enll mil «»

to driw her.allenlipn 10 qlau!<^*:(3> of'-

f, menipotWie ih.de in eollee. ; ,he >:: ll

who wUhes io export Mas. Waiklss;' On a poinl of cx- , ; I ;
SweolTe..T« IWVcompared whh No, W). U"d« Ihe^ _ , pa^ Director of ; li
Ijpe lleence a.perwn f»" °j £n4un« ha> jmt read: nut where.ll ,y thundrtdi orihoumndi ot poundi M ! eu a, ot Ihe^principalordm- ;6

: : ,|„ ac licence U only hh.J. wherea* , «). ^rmn , w ^
. Oder (dl, which I' bum dealer. ance._^^^^

S-::mc'wdrd ■•appnaP- had
'-'•^fiSdJde.irin^

InbimTb&etopayaliccncefceof Sh. 100. mr. Dlunt: l am referring to the text
1 think 1U4-a very Wgh amount for a wc arc considering, roa
licence fe^ml-pcflwpv n**^* “-‘f”' page 2. lines 27 to 30. which fomis part - 
tten. Ai rcgarai the licence for broken Bill of which 1 am moving the
age. U has hecn suggesteil.Chat Sh. -00 reading. The hon.i member re- ..
Is rather 0 heavy fee for a broker to pay. f^^ed (o the question of theft of coffM. -
It might be divided up.into Sh-JOO for nuggestcd that in this CiH ..there -..ri-
those brokers dealing m "A” type o« be included a clause to the cu^. ,M

: colTce and Sh. 100 for those who deal a licence should hot be re-lssued or • ."Q
: in other types of coITcc. I woulf further In the case of persons con-; |

suggest that in clause 3. 4a, whereOhe of receiving coffee. I!«« a good- .^|
various types.of “re .^jcal of sj^paihr^lh tfic h^ |

■ ‘ ’perhaps; the, word **bwnl whl -be mr ;over this particular question. As 1 sal^^ f 
eluded after the word •‘coifee,, In.typ ‘the last lime 1 spoke iri this Couricil oa ;;

: A aficr eolfee and in'type: U also .the; ihc jubjecl of coffee, ! ahbuld.like to sec . ^ ]
word "bunl^* should be Includtd.LaTtcr^ .^^^^ /Uken' to prevent : ; '

■ the xvcird .r*colTe«’’. In tJPC *> al«J ‘b«>4htft which I know bo«‘oh. but I d»
wotd ^'bunr. should be included because believe that' this 1$ quite; the right . -

- at the rhomeni . thc bunl trade is very pjace to deal with it.; U a receiver Is- .
:Mhall.:^nd if anybody has to takeout o >caught; and if hefis convicted under ;/
special licence of Sh. 100 for it I think ^ presumably he pays the \ :

- it U a-very- high fee. As regards sub^: penalty provided under the law for re- : i
clame 4b .11) of clause 3.! wonder, why cciving. and I should have thought :that ^
Mombaia has'been ,treated With step-, the proper place,'if:it;is ,neccMary, .;|
“.mbcrly trcaimcnl 'by the Inclusion of tq amend the Jaw in regard to receiving;. • : [
only dne memberbn this advisory torn-: provide for a heavier penalty. Neither ' i
.mittee? What I would suggest is. \ nor the Advisoo* Board proposed here';] 
although as the hon. mover has. stated ; arc the proper, people to say whethv a.- — ] 
the Bill has-been uhanimOusly accept^ penalty given to a receiver^ convict^ . ; 
by thq Coffee Board- ahd the coffee .' w^is adequate or not.;. . -
:mdm:vtt «:»houlJ^*m hbiq .jqomber : Mr;;.:
:mmmUtre :. :tot.', iutOicr ParooT rcmarlls. ht‘surecsts that this ;

I Hill givtatoo mWi powerotadminiarar,
be rushed, ^t should sent to a sde^ lipniiovonc offfcial and ti^ds to protwt 
comnuUctL

KEKYA
‘ je Voffw

I Mr. Bt-uvr.t

M

I

r\'-
5

4i: mo

e^Ustlng traders, 1 suggest to him ilut *e 
Mr. Bursri S'our ExoeUcncy^ T will position is really not; very much differtnp 

cS^I^deal flrsl with, the-poiots raised by the ‘ towhat it was whim Itcchces were issued 
> Kiambu. ! should like- by distHct . commisaoncrs.‘ In thalvcase d
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|Mn Bro.ol ' V. V ; V. ^Frid«^ Inijun.; IW .
• to pdiOT for non-payment of a aum ol ^oundl a»wmbled at the Mononal 

\ money which he hai been ordered to . Hall, Nairobi; at 10 aih. on Friday. 2nd
V \ pay, if he P4)'‘P»rt of the tnoney be ha, jiine;i944'HisE3icdlency thfi Goveincrr

! hi* terhiot Impritdnthenl reduced by the (glr Heh^ Moore,/GJ^.M.G.) presiding/:" *
■ ' ^ opcn^l U.: Council::

’ Impriwnnjent:as the amount of rniwey with prayer-- . 
he has paid to the total Slim he is liable 
to pay. As the section U draftwl, U was 

’ argued-that it would only apply to cases 
where n-person was committed to prison 
In Mieu of a dittret, warrant and ho 

, other case. This clause is designed to 
remove that doubt. Clause'6 itfcrs> to 

■people trim are *ub)cct to police super* 
vidoii. and makes it deaf Utat the court 
which makes the order that an accused
person, after coming out pf prison, shall Qy mt Citttr SemETaRr (Mr. Rennie): :
)>. .ubicn to Scircuriat Lcl.cr No. 44;of J9U. April.

leporj^nd-jCingtve those directions at t* h*
anymne. noT^rely at Uie* time of ijv Hit AnoRNtv GiNtR.u. TMr. 
making the onJcrvCltuse 7 U designed 
to ensure that a pertonwho finds a dead • 
body in certain dreflrtmances which 

: . make it licsiiahle tl»l an, inquest ahall 
; :Uc held shall notify the authorities that 

lie has fptmd tltat dead bckly.
-Mr. Ti-siir Kcond<^- 
TliC: quesiioo

•dorr
Il^RlM PROVISIONAL PENSIONS Ghauri. formerly Asian assisunl ihasler/

^ ihepayTnentunmfuiihcfnotieeofapro* pjuj.infermt
visional inlcnm pensiOT at the rate of ihereort amounting'in all to £283*9*34- 

: £159r2*W. ay^r with efr^ ft^.:8th ,, rcserts to the general rcvenue\of - ;
- June, 1944, inclusive, to Mr* William 

Martin Allen, formerly assistant acepunt- 
anl. Public Wdrks Department; in respect 
of his service from lit May. 1927, lb 7lh 

• June, 1944, both days inefusive, in lisu 
of his own wid Covemmdit codtribu*

- lions to the:- provident fund plus the 
interest thereon rambunting in>:dl "to 
049-lO-W. which rcvcrl. lo ihc Jcucral KEi-jYA EUROPEAN ClVIt SfeRVICB , • 
revenue oPthe Colonyr . : ; : :Mi Your Eniilcnc^: 1 beg : ::

This motion is in Imc with several move;: That the- Kenya European ' r 
motions which base been before this ^j^jj ^^ commiUee’s Report dated :. ; 
Cquiidl during the last year or so to pr^ jjj December.. 1943. be-approved; iti. .
vide Interim pensions to those. , pebpic principle and. thai Gdvemmeni request ; 
who arc not entitled to a pension, acwtd* (he •Secretary of State to ..establish bnVw-J 
ing to the pension laW, and I commend for all European civil ser*

■ it to Cpuncirs approval, ^ (n Kenya, in'a^rdance with para* -
Mr. Drown sanded, gniph 9 thereof, as soon ai ppssible, . ,v,
Th, ouciou mr. nna curricR. ’ '.“ft ZC

'some member* of this Cmindl have read , / 
.. . r Uaughter), but I^dd think: It Is'e

' Mr.iTester: Your .^wUency, : at the outset.-in -ordef to glwc menitera -
to move: That this CouncU approves inc on the other side who feel they may: bo , 
payment until furthcr;noticc'bf'B P«>- affected by the duicome.of this resolu*. : ■ -

; vUibhal imerirn penrion at the r^B or
£59-l5-6drar>T»r with :encct ^ motion. The first part of the motion, ;/
September, 1944.-inclusive, to Mr. Haider .ujta;cjaav,:thai the report
Shah, foimcriy' op«iirc, Pr^ni;«na be adopted In prindple.-m 
Stationery DcpartmenUln seip^.Of JUS : j, the part that I want thoroughly ca-

* ’service fromi Isl May, 1927, to 4th ^ hafore you grt any haijr noUooi
tembef, I944. bbthdays indu«vc. in:lieu. j jomcam What the moli^
of his own and Government coombu* . ihis. that we do hot want.two
lions to the provident fund ;pliM aha^.5^p^^ j„ |hU country, one superior and 
tolcreil thereom wnountmg , th4 other inferior. We want a contented.

: £365*0-d4 -which irvcTts to the general an clllctent Service; and above all a Set* 
Tevemic of The Golony. ’^v country, can afford. W«

them from reaching , the higbrat onto V. -Y 
We thus want lo. avbid,The youth .of 

: country being forced inio an inferw - 
: -A; K; GIWUW / -/ Service, with possibly some gleam ^

MruTE^; Your E;^UeDcy, I hope: of^da^^
; :::.u;nrevc:Jto.^-gUw"

K. , bupc Rre.

the,'Colony.' ' - T ■
This Is againffecisciy bn the same lines - 

as the former resolulfon, and f trust that / 
Coundl will also approve it. :, • : V .

'■;minutcs':/,,- .:
-The rninutci of thc- incetibg -of,Ur' 

June; 1944, were confirinwl. 'v.Mr. Drown seconded.
The questloh was put and carried; .PAreRS LATD ; / : ; :

The following papers were Taid.on lhb : 
table:—

: Foster surras):
Select Committee Report bn the Land 

Control Dill.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 40—Natur-U-hatios . 

LoRh Fra-scis Sedrf (Rift, Vtilej):

H. StiAit

and carried.pu;.
: ADIOURNMENT, , :.': ■ :Will . Cuv^TOl _^ : nul ; U>; .

.ssres." '• - |S:"i;£F~-^
■ ; . , . . : - : - >!«. Rtwilt: :No. Iit;:nie proetdure.

. ; , : :uv^wfullb,Td^^ lb.Gov^^

““SM
/“v / , should be punued in the Colonies in to ;:

..... ''matter.',
I an, : however, assure the-hon.

.Gnremor io Ihe Secret^-of.State.r 
:> Ijow):iYi»ncis ScOTr:,Ari5ln,,om^^^^ V

.hut .u,.-cr. i. Guvomment awuj .

=-£552b“S"
■ ; Mic.”RcNNtE: ' Thc v Gbwmmcnt' is

- aware that there is 'a certain ambunt.'ot . : : - 
feeling on the subject.

blR. tebWN second^. :
The quetliqn was put and carried-1

":/r:
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SkS" » V i .: t think :lh«t;it;:is n:,rauU o[;n n«Kn. •-;,
The Chtinnnn hn^, n. foi-

ii>*s; : civn semen ti>si«y is in »;h>a «nie>:!.n-
-Deir:Mn;\inctnt, : ;:t ‘‘i M” IS v
i i havn sour leuer of the Jtd Juni it- lent, dittras »"?* T
sardina <he Kenya Osil Setyice Com- in. oidcf to lerenl J'. '"f 
Sit?ce.'v.Mch I have discussed with the t olhes tide m suh5ianll.iion, ■
>k:n.r c«<r^tfirv I that vou be accuteJ of t.xaggtratJon, UBu 1 hope .

"■ sSe^shS^t fidli ^ C^Sinfst^lilude In .;. c

mitten, and that It "c’ siaie that Hirsiaietiy's Covetnroent Imij ■
“ U& Kin.d<™ Urlte Weaseddo^ ^• :0>m'n'«ee.tnetriy toause t^ oiira^ jppoim a RoyarContmlssion lo enquire : . 

their tetnis of teference. It the aMve .« |„|o the slate ot dissatistne.reply Isnot tiustaelorj toypu.»ouW ,1
you let roe know,__and we eould Ih j,, s,ivice. nod to make!,^
(liscoss the matter, : . , ,'„tommendalion5 : for demovlog - the : ^

That MS a very- salistaetory bcjinnlns. „„mc5dt diiconienfaWch nre: mallets-,
■ It showed an endeavour on the^parl ol; ^rthusedneent to many seniortment.,:,,

■ Cosernment to throsv this jmatfer, open tj„.„t.the Seryicchut to the giavlly ot;
itt order to give It an opportunity, ot , appear*
itally being wlvcd, andBt t^ finl;mc«* —
ing we were Infoi^ that.» know we have'hoi.heajii In every
roission -was oppotoed^ugged^r ^ knot* wd have fools In
ttooeslcd by tbe ®”7^“5.oS^t Mery wal^ life, but 1 mainllin Utailion. His Eactlleney MS nf opinion ttal : ^ voted for by 527

• 'd^W'^dfdhU CororoilM^eh^M^^ 1^^^^
been appomledMuld^ of great val ,^^ _
to such a commntion.. , - . . . • ,~imt Ooveroment dmclali, l .do . nol

The crealioh of the kpcal Cl*d ' ^believe M can Say with: any -*gieo^pttu such is vely'cleaily setMl inthe.re- ^ are;527 fools or, dls. ,
port, and.is patt.of she hlsloy^t^ , omong !hem,,and l,^o-
counliy.ltMsdooaat o.tlroeot rali^ , Ihj, slieh o' body of men. ■
depression, add His very easy to be wise b,||eved,;hat they

; : htler■■ the cvenu .■but;the had right cnarely on; their • de.rVTOuId
■ bpinioo 'thcn was that wKnething bod to dare'to send *«hi a resoIuUonJo the 

b:.done iootder lo,eireeteeonoinm,-nnd seerilary: of Staleylhtoogh .the Oovero: , ,
now as a resull df the passing of wn' “”d „j„f of this eountty.; I btlicsie: that this ;■/ 
esperience il ls feeling dt. frrotration : and btllernein-^
wh» came .betore.lfk and, I Ihj^ ,it^ thoo rot„.;ot^ir,frUn^ ^y ,

I senerallyjknnwn. Jhal Il-has: n« done
What was especled of its I am dreuntsuncei iwhlch I have de^bed
must refer to the very untappy. coo^hd^ . add M desente agrfn.ai dcplorv ,
,«t the CiSil Sersiee of ib« eotmiry^ „„dqualed.
day. nndl do il.not lo aUMk lhn ^; ;

TZ eviS L somebody had to suRer. I.

^ - - roidilicationi- aS: mayo be Mosldeted
1s Yuliy Srlmal. m lha, .aypreindite ne^^ 
toward, whs, I mayoiy may be tenmy^ ,,P^,«-^^^

, rcawjn.for'.li.,• 'V-at the outMi.
V;] Alui I think Iris absolutely necessary - 

to unUenUnd what paragraph 9 means- On the ..3fd June, ‘1943,. before 
In terms of liw mbtioft. Paragraph y was, Committee, of which I was a^mOTbcr, 
the I null of overwhelming evidence ttL-lwrOtc to the Chairman the follow^ 
whicli came bcfoce ihe committee froth Ing letter In order to try and clarify the 
all poflioni orihe CTmmunUy—1 will riot position from the oulscU 

- uy particular portion of the cOfnmumiy ' -
bm emphasiw all portions of the emn- I^ar Mr Surri^^ ,
numliy.-After cartful Maminaiion of Your proposal to hold^MeeUngs (on

' the evidence" uys paragraph 9, “we such and such a- date), is suiUble-as
' have reached the conclusion that it is far as I am concerned. 1 am very much

desirable that the terms of service olfcred exercised in my ti'lnd, however, as to
to Eufopea*n ofTicefS of the Covemmshi whether this Committee is going to be
should be identical, irrespective of. the - much use, vide ihe Rcsoluti^ni passed
posts which they hold, since any vajja- by the Civil Servants*^ Assoctalipn. I

' llotis are bound id lead to a greater or ' feel that It is one ques^f^ and not two,
less degree of discontent, even though ' . and that the questions tire not separate

■ : «ii^ ‘ dhetmtent imv have no logical , ‘—i.c. the and‘Overseas’, and
- fOtmdaiion'TtTsfacty Tills doH hot mbn I think it would be a waste of tinic~

that We are 'ptipared to recommend to anyway of my timi^—if our tenns of
■ Your : nxcci!cncy>thBi the two Services reference did not include the poisibility

; ; ■ should now be ,unlftSd*«HHhe terms anti of the amalgamation of tljc two Ser-
; conditions of service at present applying vices so that all invidious comparisons

to the Overseas Service since we consider cease. I should also hate id feel that
that those terms Ihcmsclvei are capable this Commiilcc now siuing should ip

’ of cdnsiderabic: modifleatlori. Although : any way, becaii«e of its terms of refer-’^
: 1'we rcalUc that there are serious dilil* enix, widen the gap.belween these two
' A cuities Involved In any anempl to fprms'of Service and form yet another

modify overseas terms’ and ronditions of’ 'barrier between: ihtm.Whibt- being
- tervide, we think: that Ihe terma which .. . well aware that I'hkye..pressed.fdr.Utc.' -- 

wc (ntendjo jccommend^pr-appllcailon ■ - condlllOM^ df'lhc” K.EC,S.; to ; be ,
“■‘" - io'thVKenya Europcan Civil Service aie . , imprdv'cd, such: improvement ma ' 

suitable , for, all Ooverntticnt European. 'obvidinty : not intended to be merely 
, ; employees^ and we recommend that the withiri a The

Oovemmmt should consider the'dcsirav V logical progressivje trend idf im^ve- 
billly of making them of gcncraV appIica* : mrriTmiuit be towards the amalgama* -
lion. Wc lerogniM, however, that in tion of the Sefviai so that progreu is ;
examining this: mallet careful thought possible rin ;_lhe. Service as a .whole,
romt be given (5 the possible elTcct on irreip^ive of : the point ’of'employ--
overseas recruitment: .which 'must be ^ ^ mem,: Can: you, therefore; Govern*
undertaken In. comixlllion wllK other nient’i, decision upon it now, because

: Colonles,‘t. Now l hope to,prove Idglcally :i{: leiseritial findings’ can be brushed
• ; «md sanely to members of the Council ' aside by Government as being'highly 

’ ’at a later stage that contributory, pensioju Jaudablc, but: outride ■y-mir ierins bf
as such: are not a modifkation of the refcipce'. then I shall not be interested.

■ terms of'Krtict but arc indeed the very m /<»htinuing to be a member, of'the.
: ; opporiiis as compared to free pensions. . :C6mmlttee. so that it is just as weU to

• A fimher.pqlnl isla^ani'to the terms ascertain how'\Ve ,stand from the very
:’of refei^ce.' As, 1 see: many memberi . commencement 1 wbuM aJso ask if it _
•have nbt got a Copy, of the repoh with : w-buld riot be possible to ascertain'the ;
them,:the terms of Kference vxre “lo:^ of.State's“reaction to the
examine the pre^t terms arid condiiioni ' Resolution mt to hiiri by dw 
attached to >ppointmrots in the Ken’)> whichiinay cwppletciyfaltcr ihe whole : 
European Civfl; Seh-ke artd i tp make ; ‘metk^ of dcaEng with the disebritent 
ttCOTtmeridaUons with a view to tudt: •’ -prevailing if^ughout'the &rvicc ’ at’s
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r''’' •'’S'h^n°d'’eT Th"ru'?U?M‘or iwra to be nomlntlMl by the Oo»er- lorm wr out heminder. The runchoM o( ,™fen,bly one ttom the .ilminis-

Ihe best means for mililinrthe ide« and promoUon of offletia , :
experience of the ualff (iO-To, seniority br. Kolor^lb.hlmielC
ibat Tepresentalivex of the stalt at- fully . diicretlon pf ,
consulleif retarding the condjtionj under (-j„|j,„|,j. YdrD unolTiclalmerobeti.
obichlhdir duties are earned out: 111!) Jo : „„e, -who r.e suigcst ishduld be a meffl, 
encourage the further educirtion and ||„ standing iFinanceJpommttlee.
training of Civil ServanU; |lv) Tp con- jp.by. the esvemor, and ^
rider means for the improvement .of ; General Council. Secretary—
oinee machihery and organtaUoOapd to , ^ Government official: lo beiapjminlej, : ;:; 
provide opportunities tor full by the Gdretnor." Never have we had. . ...
lideiation of suggestions by the sup orv ,oc oppdrtUnliy of appointing : a com.^ .
ihii subject; '(v). To cons dcr and advise ,biilee. or bpard: svhosc cons itution hay^ , -
on ■propdsed legislation in so far as i been, .;lt I may say. sm ipdnlell^enlly ., 
haso bearing upon the posiUon ofCinl ..Oggcstcd.-ItTs not. sufficient to .have 
Servants in relaiion .to thrir cmploymemi-i j„„ior „tncjal :: beforej™-rand: takv^ s 
(Gi'^To’^tBnsider and adnse on the. ovTdence .and be aalblled.with hah. tasr ...
general principles,governing,tenro.:and ., oOdp; .the resuil ■ snever; MlUfaclory. 
5OTdUioM; or.Vservici,ie*. remiiirariih , YOU must have N!" J''''. ^Ste^ hOurs. pmmoUon: dltirfphne.:len. ,bj 00,0 or cases In detallvio listen^ v 

' lira hoiisinei leive, allowances, rOTuncm.- ihc’ reactlon of every . argument on tM . 
r,iaii; ,'JupemnntiaUon,-<etK provided. ,„bieet..w^

however iLt the discussion of these and , ,he end. I: am slaMm' .be ter hoard 1 has been accepted:.I lindeGtand

: individuil case. iAlsus'iSi^^ra^ "***
■ unicsC.they.can be regaf^as . and.
, :.mTOlving the conuitouon_ ot,^e.a^: fesl, however, that,

principles; (nil Speciltally ,he ■ unanirodus ■ reeommehda-.■: 5 :.(vi>-(o) to udvise.the Oovernrm nonnsPy
appointment.'proroonon: and OTnsfa- - Government." To bei perfectly tranli,. If :

: . . officeia vvilhin the Colony op^ tw^ G . . ^ , the ndviso^ :,
inB:a,iiinitial salary of ft no:^;,.: -
per;annum. “PPO''''"'“'’-,'lo ietetary appointing a' represenutiye; cpmolli^ ; 
not require the approyal.,pt.lhe &cp^app^ fediriciuV IIelds iof your, ein,- - . ;
of State for the Colonies, (», to are™ oidvect’activities and,, when they make
for the-control oPtho^-'^'^ S:,FtSttpSodiiion; ito Turn: it ,down, 
vire eaaminaliom; (, a very: tpecial rmson for
Governor on sudt::rnaIters.riC^nr . bnporlani addiPoo to; the lerrol ,
poPi or.lndividug in, the he: „ent of a deeftioo .nid
rhaj speciBcidly refer;fpr the opu^ Strached, the view. of the'iwo sUff :', .

.the Boacd"..,'-i-' . ■ " . .i - ■ 1- IV - i '

bui i^ch individual case has beds
u\i^yi ihii Way, -nd ceminty I am worked oui -
^nvlftod thal a number of meti did *ome people, in this r,
suffer In . comparison r with 'others, and faelors. ihink is equjtablc.^^ ■ ^ y 

• Alibouih i aiso do* not'mnt to- W due to the alieratioh of
accused of quoting the report but Of iu the: pension wnsUnt from 1/48001 to 
conicsi, I wtnt.you to fealUe that In j/600th, 73 Ofllctrs will retire with less, 
paragraphs 42 and. 43 the committee did jpenskin, three with the same pension, 
acknowledge that fact.: and those para* and 60 with more-pension; on retiring at 
grap^^ fcad-as follows; “41 Wc have the age of 3S Instead of 50, and after 

'.noted earlier in this iReport that the.: having;paid contribuUons \hefeto.-I'am 
European Civil; aServants* Association nuthorned, therefore, to - swe^by^ the 
have never accepted the argwnent that other three mrinbers of dic'commtUcc, 
wholesale ditmisui wM really a letloui with whose yiews I entirely agree, that 
alternative,” the -avoidance of which after having itudied-thc position further^ 
Muld'be regarded as mitigating in any* they frirl that in the case of the ofllcer* 
way the hardships suffered. On the con* .referred to In paragraphs 27 to 62‘ in- 

; trary they contend that, even had whole* dusivc'of tRe report, commonly knowti 
. sale relrenchrncnt . been resorted to. It as the "pfcsS-gaiig’Vcach-individual iase 

does not follow that UiU particular group , be taken on its meriu by the newly am- 
of olTkers would have been ,the first to stituted: European .^vfl Service Advisory 
go. 43. We were not convinced, on the , Board and be adjusted in such a Way as 

___^,„--Hnfofma|ion recorded .above, that ; the |6 make their; financial position at .least 
: claims nhidi eby the Association on be* : approximately equivalent or favourable; 

half of IhesB officen did not merit further to what it woiild have been had the Local. 
consideratioi^hd we have, therefore, civil Service not been created, but bn 
proceeded* to. an examination of the :t/600th constant instead of l/4S0th and, 
nctual- circumstances surrounding: the where warranted by dreumstancea, the .: 
decision finally Ukcri In this matter.” cqulyalcnt of a free praslon on a l/600lh 
You wfil find the .details of that extmina* constant be granted >n ,a contributory 
ilon, or a r6sum# of It. in the report so , baits by the . adjustment of the ofiker'a 
thai ;l will not worry you with It. In : wdary personal unto himself to cbyer the: . 
comnKrclal prSctict,. when this slump ; Whole or part, of .the ofiiceria. cootribu- > 
otcurred we had to mtke cuts, or the Uoti to jhe.contribulbfy pensieo^fund ar 

_Jabric:vpLof|anitttl6ni eodd not have; by the board,, la this .nk,
survived. When the dcprtidon li^d, we way, and in this wray aloiic, do we feel 
pid: (hose men bade, as far as we could, that these cam can be cquiubly dealt 
on to, reasonable Jenna to keep Ihern with; and we bclievc the opportuniiyliai 
tatlifiedv .but not always on the generous ; arisen whereby those grievances can be ; 
terms they had received before; My idea : riunoved- entirely, once and for, all,’. In 
In this matter is that these Civil &rvicc -thls^bmlssion l!veniure two Ve^ im* 
men should have been put tact Into the, porUnt fBcIbrs do enter into this. :Ottc Is 

:poMlions they would have been In if,the , thc\ newly constituted - Civil Service 
LomI ClvilSerViee had not b«n cruled, Adv^ry toard, aiid the bthire is this 
but On a l/600th tronstant and to .work s-ery^^ haiy question of the. ebtitribuibry 
up to 55 Itars of This also was ourpCTsion. 
ixcommcndatlbn, XVl,'which has had 
various intcrprirtations . put: on it.: We Although the newly constituted bo^ 
. , .. ...... Is very deajly sct but io ihe nr^rL t

ffioughl..*,. hoped; .Ihat,In .ffia abrare- q„ ,|»lftgy:lo Coundl. for refe'r- 
ot: d:lailed.(lgurca;ot;',c»ch individual , [t i. aoroe dtlail, beoausc in it
care-lhcre vrerertOU caita but the)- are,-| rbdu,, ihai Goveramem/.and :.tho 
"?* .^“*"1° '>5 aciiallf aenrlng,; tho countiY has ihamiinx and the machinery 
rest are enher. dead :6r have retired—we. . . ..a .. JO prcvcni such: a feeling^enlering into

:v -could ; find , a formula for handling all - the Ovil Service of the country here- 
; these rrten. Since the nri«rt has been laid, after.rTTie obj«ts of this advisory board 
Jts,<ff^ on::indtviduai;casiM has been : are as fidlows: *To secure the greatest 
evaraitied, figum have peeh-Worked oUt ,; measure ' Of cooperation between ; the 

a bim^rbut vKam.not prepartd'to-* ebyenuneht in (tt cap^ cmplbycr 
argue . whether - that basis is right dr: and the general,body of Civil ^Servants

i
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llay many caw of Junior oflkcrs who 
are pcn.iionable because, they wcr^ re- 
cruited from oyencas. while their soniofs, ; 
doine the same work« arc npa-peniioh- ' 
able, havfnt been recruited locally. For : 
example, tefesraph - Inipeclon recruited : 
from the British Pott OIHcc are peatiph- .

a higher tank.

JMr. VipcentJ ^
reptetcnialivc* should be available for 
full conuderalion .by thc Goveroment,

' and vkx recommend therefore that the 
. Tcomtiuition of the Board should contain ^ 

a provision lhal in the event of diugrte- 
menl. it ahail be ibc duty of the Secretary 

:1b r^rd in the minutes the v|ew* of the 
: disseniing minority, If they to deiifcV at

well as the majority recommcndaliom , 
jn drawing iip the ternw of reference Of 
any siidi body as an advisory board of - 
iW* nature, It often beconics necessary 

■ In the light of experience to enlarge those 
terms, enlarge the board** actiyities. and
enlarge lu powciv , I cannot speak for * ^ . c ».
the other mcmbeis-of the committee,, other members of the. Service! sych 

- but 1 am stire ihey will support me in . mattcr»*ns tWsv bad.tbc board exUt^. 
saying that wc do not want any frmtra- could and should in niy.opinion have 
lioft to recommence on the excjue that , been pot right at once. V

■ JFSrSiiaS :" :K“Su‘sr,"s5i :Should be htmdled by them. . , contributory pensiotis; 1 will deal first •
i would likcVnlraw^yttwr aitcnllon to with the contributory pension .scheme.

: ^ 3Ub-luragraph 3 on page 14 of the re- and will take ai my guide the present 
• jxut,. where it draws , attentlop to **111' scheme which is in force in-the Railway ,
. defined nomenclature applied to certain Administration of this country.’‘A mem*

; . for dcparifuenta! convenience her contributes ai the ratcof 3 and5;6thv
which piecludcd the holders thereof per cent of his emoluments,: and con* 
from being considered, for confirmalion tinuous senricci dales from membership; ^

- ■ \or appointments^ since- the posts .as a than may l»ccomc a member al-I? years
dcsighatedihad-not-been gazetted pen; of age and all rervlce from-that'age' ^' 
rionablo dlfices’V \Vhcn you read ib'ai counts; a servant has the right lb retire ^ 
>ou wunder what U. U all about, arid I . on pension on attaining the age of su^r- 
Will. tcU -you^ brlefiy. I .understatid that. . annuatlon^ provided he has not leu than 

•prior Jo theVlntroducUon of the Local 10 ^ars mcmbership~-he can also be 
CivU iScrvice, all derks and persons required to retire at-that age. Apart from 
having ’'clerk" aitached to their dcslgna- the>REiuioni granted above, a pension t$ 
tion—such as Bccpiinls cterki audit cle'tk, alto payable,under the following ctreiunr 
^loresV cletk—became pensionable, by stances; -OO: medical grounds after 10 

; ; viituo of tl»S- fact ihai all cicrical pivsts years membetship, on redpeUpn or. re* 
/were accepted at peiisionable.^Posts such organizatibii of stall after id years merri*
,As stock verifier, .e.xanilncr' of accourilt, bership,‘'On the- ground of incfllcieocy 
*tortk«p|cr, although actually clerical, ' due jo changing conditions of work er 
:wcre:nol gazette as. pensionable. .Had Warded as not solely within a servant’s 

: they" been: «Hcd- stock verifying elerk,:^ :control,after ;ip :years membership, -in 
’ : ' aiidit clctk. stores clerk, they,would have ■ these cases a iervani has the option of

b«n‘penrionable as clcriral posts. In one either reccivitig a.pensiori orjakihg'a rc- 
: •department iiri a^^unts-clerk failed’to fund equal to 21 times the amount of 

'• xct rforiiolion to the .poM of asnitani his
. accountant^ so he rentained ah account*. :cent :cpnrpoand. If a: member, is: reti^

; . * : <clerk,: a pemlpnabje clerical posh arid before ten years membership on grounds 
■-was In lime confirined as; pchsiohable on of te-organixaiion or inefiidcnoV'or ib 
r p I/480tH cpnstahl, while his unmcdiaic causes not solely within h'is own control, 

i : .^nlors;vremained;_^iioh.penricmabla; M^^ recel\TS ,2J times the/amount of his 
were not. gazettcu as-peftiiohable,' :! ' contribuiions accumulatcd at 3 per cent 

. i: anjd«rUand.lhcre'.art"»n^^l^ Servjce'to; ePthpound.vln the ev^t of dhmissal'for

Vinccnll ■ ■ «on. his 'widow receives the dilteTOce._

; SS u" member di» befoto super-; he l»s ;eomrihuied;hlmsdt.. pius;3,, Iwr
anmiallon. his presetibed dependants re- eenl., ; v . < , ' s.„,e
ceive a sunt equal to 2Himcs the mem- ] am well, aware; ; that, under tolh. 
hers contributions aceumuUied at J per schemes.)oa:can commute n ppillon 01compound. On the death ot a mem- your penlion. The, contnbntory_|^pls
her after relirins od pension, fiis depend- scheme should bo jtianinteed by. uo , 

n«ive The dillcreUce. it any.: Crnmeor. 1 . have himrd ; U a^^^^ 
between 21) times his contributionsv ailuarially it.nll.tVotksweUrthaU tot or
McumuUtcifat 3 per cenf compound. Oovemment oractals.had^died soon^ftcr
sS hns-money hc^as ictuatly drawn nttltement and others had lived for maW
rS,m mcTund by way of pension or; years.: 1 am nol ooncentKi aho.ol tl« 
commotalionr That is the legal ,rltht of actuarial dimcullies .of '••' .'’"’'J'J ; 'f™tributory‘pcn»ion. Theie is nothing the indivldiHltcsulls. 1 considcMhat nny ..

/ • , bad scheme corripared : lb v.thc/ pih^^^
Under Tlie so-called: free pension the cost of cqnlribulory penilons,,

scheme :-(ii) The sersant .does not con- your accounts end estimates ,;
Itibulc enythihg; but this api»ren jellnlle commltmcnt. ir tois'^ :
vantage is oltset completely it:,»aloties jegard ng contilblitory
a?c adjutted by way of incmase to cmer, : l,'i.y^i,e or.|h. wa^«.h.n Ihe^^.; .
ihc cblt of contribution*: (b) No wryice ^ delay*. slioul^ 7
under 20 years of age 5»: taken into l>een dorie. pf eourre, was lOs hav^
aiouiil in Lsessing pensionable scpl^e j,ad a central pcnilon; fund v •
tcv the servant has no Wgfir-to retire on. jj. ^ colonies years ago, :whea . ^

oSbJ Sf nmy’ tk'» Wfoid it the pinuoni been in .vogue- ond_e^.io,lt

CTarV/^rV. plus : bou« «mewhere near-ii. 
allolauce. it he dies l}« JZ lam come.to the meaning^t 'pne

contributory;., pebdon are m fibri/aY the miOTcnt fcannot -
; : pared with;'a free pen^^^ SnnH foFthe whole »ry.ct, but ;

S."*^ry aftStrias S-C^P^S' and the >omh of Uti, eounfry should

ablc.iWhiic sub-cnginccfs. 
arc^non*pchsioriable, having been; w* : 
ctuiicd: locally,/ so that if a telegraph 
tnginrer pays his own fare out in^ioliU 
here he forfeits a* right .to ^,-pCTsion 
under the circumstances whicji''exist. No> 
wonder such cates as theic cause a great 
deal of diimay and dissatlifaclion /and 
the victims are heartily supi»rted by •

rent

why.

kI at 3 per
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fUr Vincetiil olher rwommendailons ^ wWch I
‘ lie hon. Mcmber torv UMta Giihu : c^, w
wijitii hii: io eiorta hl« complele iBret- «re two,; xxxm and XXXIV. war ,
meat with this motion ' and , with the boaux‘Hon. ,mtroben, t^^-appi^te^ ^^ 
SS I hive capratSI. ’l have little that CoYetniaeol « prepay, by at^pb 
S toaay but I do feel thlb ttr. that .lap the‘leeommendatioM in ptinpiplc. to :
S lm« Sch i. thete. when 1 Itaow wp po i,ui(e a Ion, «y .
ire alt bverworlted. that.should be. no. The hon. rnem^r *P9Vva^“'o’'.”™"'’ :
Vrerne for ootUng oil and delaying a and'ihe dimcuUiei of the &rvjce aming, _ 

if mav be as l’ said before; for exam^c. in connexion wiih ihc 
io^Ji&cn*. arid it may be scheduling of clerks In pensionable pom

r”S^l%sS".S ss"
SliSti i E i T" »able, in the interests of the whole cOm- The .second part Of the hon. mem* . 
muniiv. to give your sanction; to 4he. {,er’5 morion wads as foliottss “«h^ 
aecentanw of this motion. fApplausc,) Government requeSlr the .Secretary.:^
^ ^ > State to cstJibliih'.opB ,Service only f^

Mr.: Nicol seconded. . ;3ji -i:u,opean Civil Servants In Kenya., in /
Mr tf-STui- Your Exciilcncy; there - aecofdanext ; with parag

S Sa^^iviileS "!* vS ' S'ii^urn ;
mSiid hv way "r pteSu iani: motion ih a hroad,«^^

SlfillSliiillp:.
sg-^.s-agSI'a ;ss5g^ag?yr
rdy”SSn“'n|\r& *od ^-lee. whhou.

SrirS.r«om“m"rnS&y IJ* - “'n^y”^“S /
acceptance of.the^^apIe^or.a c 11^ ^ who'.aie'brnltsht tinder it., 4p'; - .
bulory peruion saj^ hive to' ibin m it. will find IhemiefvM:pm dbwn.£l!2.p(»‘a.Jba^^n^^ :,‘ha«.^ ifey . ;

: aeceptini the report in^tlTOple.^^^ .^ Colony, and I,
: aW' fiod °urrelm tovoh^ w Kenya-youth r

ffhiirenl .ui^diw^ -a?^* J .‘as’OTll-ai any bihet youth ihould not 
I: Recommendation Xiy *Jf“V '^^J_v ,„bw. |o'£oii3 promotion to another

^S^My. li aU dcpmds oti the question;^ , . 
made a gnat savmg S Sirfulihg.: The - hon. mover .mertlipned
■wiU at least oITsci : the^Sdea^ of a- central conf^«0.0«) as enviraged by m the iq«

jMf. Vinceml clear In niy opening reiriarks that we do
enter a good SrrVicei and ihaUs why we not want to Interfere wiih cohdhions as 

: bfoi^ht in recomtnendaiion 42, which established at all; in fact, them is ai
■'also sundi Ibble to, miiinie^eUUon; recdtiimendation, recornmendallbri; -19.

but which I hojpe to pul right,tiow, . which iStatesf y'‘V^e viberefore recora- 
‘ The fit.! ,iep% that we io torward -n^^at.ih rejpect of the flrsUeave 

: . with the lehcduled Oovcfnment Colonial ‘ Pnw the war all olficere -ihould. be 
granted free passages for-ihemseives and

fntii tuch lirib the population oj .Ihil [or Ihcir famnics up to a .maximum jof 
•couniry, and perhaps of ncighbourmg iour children -of srtlcen yur*, of. age or 
ferriiories. increases sumclently to enable : under who arc siill dependant upon their 
us to furnish the whole of the personnel, parents". AVhether or not the overseas 
Thcri' wc will have, i bopr, an East onkm;accept.the new lerros oMeave, 
ArriMR Servlet furnished completely * elc, or remain on ihc^pld terms, it was , 
from these lerrilorlci in exactly, the same intended by me-arid ! am certain by 
way as Is done in Soolherii Rhodesia to- the CogimltUip-lluit all qfReers should 
day and also South Africa, but,that will enfoy the bcnelit of this rKommendation 
probably be after r have reached the age : ‘O ''ww of dw tremendous savings which 
of retirement. Our rccommendaTion 42 : must have been mad^ in the : cost of 
it as fbUowsj—^We recommend, how- P*Mag« to CovemmSht during fhc 
ever, that before the Secretary of State Paragraph 102 on page 4l I* ciceed- 
it infdriftitd of any vacancy and requested ingly important, and it may be. accord* 
to make ^ appointmmi, thc; claims nf iofi to precedents, quite outrageous for 
possible loMr candidalci for the post a rommitiee to.put such a paragraph in ’ 
should be carefolly^Mmined and that, ‘heir report, but J believe that In these; 
where a local eandtdaie with the ncces- days of mulilplying reports and diminish* 
tarj' qualifications is found to be avail*, ing action this paragraph Is fully justi- 
able. a recommendation should be made ded t* “We wish to express our strong 
to ihe Secretary of Slate that he should conviction that unless cITcci is given to 
be apjHiinifd in prafertnee to a camlldalc “d our major recommendations the main 
front elsewhere,'’ Wc are not .referring purpose , for which , this Committee was 
there to a man already; In the Service, appointed-will not have been served, por 
we atV referring to any one In this conditions of scjryicc be. suffi- —
country who becomes qualiflcd to do the. ciently favourable to attract the best type'
'job, not to ha\-c to go home and wait of rccniii and'tnainiain art,eflicicnt arid 
around there until he can:g$l into-the contenini serVi<* in'Ihc'posi'War ycara^^ 
Setviw and,: what U more. I think we This'paragraph is an'earliest siaiemCTt 
are convinced at a result of this war that bymerribera of ihe.Committec expressing 

- many men-who have not had Ihc.d'ppor- thelNatrdng‘conviction ‘that the report 
tunity of'going home to urtivtrsities have .will hav-e failed'ib serve Its purpose if 
proved by the intrinsic, value, of their only those recommendations which 
manhood affd their, integrity, and their ; Oov^rntncni' at • the. pr^nt •time are 
capability that they arc quite we»l ;abl< accepted. 1 rcalire that Government will 

; to enicrrlhe Service as a valuable mem* find ihat there are a' number of aspects 
* ber of it. (Appi:ause.r One of the causd. which'will cause delay in giving effect 

of the urgency m get the Secrciaiv of: to -this inevitable unification of the 
State admi^ that this U the irish of this. Service, bui I maintain thsi there W no 
Counal and ihU country ts that, although reason why. a siaterneiit cannot be iriade 
we hav-e taken Into consideration-iri our by Sccreiary-of State that it is his 
report m ^mrnwdation 29 the cm* vinicmion to unify the Service as soon as 
STrV? “ Ixmihte. T annot, bcltevc, fora ray
or dtraobilifo raiembtre of Ihe Torres knowldp of thcforraaii Secrelary of 

- . ««"'fi>'>%:<l«ifoineath«uoderno:,Slote.‘>fo,-.he' lS^‘V
subtcifuge .whatsomr, no ^lly-shally- obstru^idn. 1 believe that if we ask*him
■S'Via“"e°“’"'"'•’''"s 
T ^ ^ J J '■= """ i“« “f -ofte >■>

.,i^fo.UeI.'it rra^i S'raT- - '

war

suit into

t-
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AJ Et.mjyJ'* r/i'7 'V.^^f' fMr Rcnniel - ^ . ihe one on which the second part of ihh ;„
»fe^ to «hc danger of, niakincscmcc moiiqn U based, merely recommehdilhaL. : 
in kernel less altraclivc to men in olher Government ;shou!d .Consider: the detir* .

M r.,K« n araeVen" S '

insion *^basii and other cotonies on a meat - to gjmmU. ilidf slral^lawa, o. :
fL ncndbn ba5ia If we assume that the rcqucuins the Seerctaty of Slate, to- : 
SroTsenihe lliat al Jtreienl caisl ate :, cstjWish a ,“"'"5^ .[“S’];"''’; , v
Volheienlly allraclive tO being men from 1 thinhan view of l le I ™ S..me oSd into the Kenya Service.'I oothad, a gtcal deal of lime lo consider .y,.
thiak io M alio assume that, .if .we a nialler which is of the greatlnt im^l|l• . .j 
m ^ng to take away from the outside ance to this coimtry. nofonly to hg - , 

the possibility offrec pensions when young men In dhe Service but to he 
ihev conre here, some compeniation country as a whole, having regard to the. ; .
mSi b^ raid therefor. That eompensa. necessity of getting nien _ from outsjde
lion ii ha« been suggested, should iakc Into Kenya. 1 thmk i« ivonl> rcayinablc

ssesssif
liiSiiiglfeiii

. llK local man to compensate him for ihc mallcrJor.Kcn^^ a "Lnttibiito^
• . fact that beis going ttom the '<« 5"'™" l,i¥s If we afriveS at that .lata 1

sat5Sis:&. g
gesf the .amendment to this^molt n. . jupportrlhe amendment In

of ihe^iHlStieir nnd ohnsy nmi^ow : siip^rtythe nniendmOTh ;?:-y /'^ 
they rcbuld'U.rempvedf^ . Ma. Nicbt;'- On o point, of otder.
been done, nnd.J merely! emphastK the E,-nct|tncy',; if. I spenk; to .the
fact that this queation of a unined.»r- . appottun|ty.
s-iee.on a contHbutory pension bMis will „-„jhdmenI .becomes. the .main
present many iraafcnl di.irwidU^ If l „r ,peaking again?. .
may quote the Kenya nnfUgan^. Rail- ;
ways AdmInUtraUon.m this eonnesion. , h,., EMtlittiCT.: :.Yes.,.,
t may say these practical Ma. hllcOLt, Your Esi^^^^^
been found to be very real mileed wi hm aeeept the an&d-
the pasi three years in the attempt ‘I™! . heeaose: as'the hon. Member for
the. Administration made as .a my't °f “ : .NahObi Soiith sald.:ii:really nteaal n^-
rccomroendaUon; iy the : ,Railway;^th; am. hnwevereglad Ital the C^-
visoiy:Council a fewyCats ago lo.syotk. can accept anyway the hrst prt^of
in futUrc nn a superannuatran.fondf ',; -theimoli^^and rl Vhoij ato,:h 
^ hratipartS the'repOrt ’ be ahle^in:with' !:

mrny-'Sutf RAom ‘̂enSin??‘.S. I™" -heif o"™--"-"-- ' ““

fvir " ihlzc with iHe desire of the hoo. mcro- f
«ndbn fund It isP f*ci ituf such a fund : ber to prevent that sortof,thing happen- ;
to-been mooted, the' Itrst result >« ing in tanit:,.But 1 think that,Wje must ;

: 'dut It was,demnnitraled that It would remember that tos proposal to lwe a ::
: a^lre of eslreme,::c<m.plicas;a.unllied, «rviee has-been ^Ideredyn :;:

■r:' - don; ,SquilinB l/gal aelino : and . agree- the past. I do not want to go loo far
meal S moil of the other territories bacll. into past hiaoiy, but ; some_hon. ;

. Who wnlkwilhahe Colonial Onlee, and. , tnembeis here Will remember that the 
in fact it is a thing tliat could not be E.spcndilure Advisory Cotnmiltee as far 
rushed- 6wlng to the war aeiion. on it hack as 1932 went into the suggejuon. ,

■ 'lias to 1 large esicnt'lxen suspended, and repotted; "Wc Tnvour in prrnc pic the 
: Tbete are going ID be questions of Ihaf lirsl allemative (that is. a-Mnlributnry !

nature whicli base to be scllted bcrotc : pensions rehemcl. which has alrcady :Mn , ;
we can comiitutc a'unified wrvice, and recommended by oiher commiUW which ;
ll »tom» to me all lhe« mallcn should* haveinqulfcd lnlo tWs^rnallerm Kenya. • .
be none Into, and that the closest pos- but feel that any isolated action on,the
sibic attention should: be given to the part ot ihluColony In adopting a eon-.
elfcct of a unined service, to see whether tnbutory pensions scheme may be found
or not h :wouId be detrimemat 10 the. la involve so many dimcuUics as l& :
people later on wlio serve in Kenya, and : render It incap3bte(bf,appllcation within
I certainly join with the hon. mover in the period .covcred'by our icnm of

- ‘Ibr hone that a great number :t)r them reference” Thai was in 1931. W 1935
Will b^enya yoiiiht-' wc had ariothcr committee called the

^ -ntsf tebsls nie to think
accept this ftujilqn as it standi and get
some-quick drem^tai a unlllcd set- J.' 'ESh

5ot be uklnj a tap in die daik nr m >’«' inquired into thh
tast we shall be uking a plunge im,.: !"»»", . Rcnya., hut feel yhat nny
the iwilighl. and Kenya youths In a few »»ln''d n?‘»n on the part of the Colony .

: year, time wilt not regard us ns n.ve,y ; m .adopting ,a . contributory . i«msions 
• ; : fmseeing set of people. In these circum- .

stances, sir. r should-like to move an i; Th'>, -E , ^: amendment ' to : the hon. ' member-s vfyhdl"9n "t what had nlready ten mid.-ih^ ,
liMlion: that the motion be: aniendeil - Then wc come to the; Harnimn Com- >07

. by the ndilllion of the words v|r after mlltee rc|»n, nnd paragraph . 9; of yliat 
; - eaamlneiton it Is contideied that such n rePPil-'said: "tyc taye .rereiyed, one

: : Kheme Is praeliimble and dcslrnblet-...--- ''“‘ .f', Lt^l-Serv-ra ;
ik V. ^ : ■ , ' f be^bollshed-and that in Its Stead should

: ; .hU.1tosti*Sum>s seconded. y beitoated; a heW‘Service providing for
EsaxLtscY: :t do not know a suihclchily large quota of permanent

whether Ihfy hon.'moycr is prepared to posu in which, existing :rnem^r»: of the,
necept the aiiscndmeni? : - :. tool Service shoiitd :bc absorbed. Wc

^ . „ . - : . , .; * - iiro hoi able to agree that any toto existi r'
. :Miu -yihKiKr; ,!am for ,he aboUlion of a: Service which; •

: - it does not mean anything. (Uughter.V. whatever may be iu shortcomings.-was.
: MK RtA^r'Your Excellency, I rise a? a carefto^^^

lo:Speak toftpport-ot the amendmehl.* and does olTer a settled career tcv 
^ I ant in entlri symfaihy with thc dcsirc ranks”. ; ; '

: bf .ihe hon. .Mcmtwr for Nairobi Souths ' : I to*V'*: *l*^o|ed ifrom only three com- "
' . to'have atunified service to this counir)’. mittces which have gone into this matter 

: I am only tw well aware, from repom in the past 12 years or so.Vand l.do w-';
. that wmc in from heads qf.departmchis ; to sound a note of wamirig that this pro-’;
'-Jfthat.thc present circumstances in d^ri* pcsal for a unified «rvice »s not ao^

/*■; i '?' mentt are not: uiisfactory.; when there attractive as it appeal at first sight ahiE 
•are;sometimes two men in.ihe same type Indeed, as 1 will point out:in a. momeaL 
of -post w-orktogton dlfrereni. terms. ;We it may notstkeeed m randVingaomc or , 
are alt anxious, xfwe can'to get rid.of the difflculUei which exist at the present • 

;that,$tate of affairs, and J ,fully sympaL time. The hon. Financial Sccrtiaiy his

men

m
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Tlic deialc po ihc inolioti »«■ Wc have gone imp Ihc puesUon ihat ::‘ ;

* I "VmuH like. IP emplutitt once again, ;iecommenilationMnii it jt^unanimom- .*

wrv dtrinllc and onphalic paragraph. ; Ihe eacerfitlgly clear speech of Ihe hon. , ,
}f has Seen lead once, hul I wiil read It mover^hfs morning svhen speaking so ; 
Lto fccrauic'ne wahl lt on record! the mam motion, su^y Government 

I "Wc 'svidvlo^eVpreis our strong Con- . ci" ““'P' this motion. We, are not tin ^
' vjciion that unless effect is givch to all ing to put a fast one across GovejiK

•mIo" recommendations the main mens,or the Secretary of State. Coming
ptirpoic lor which this Commlllee svas now to the question of pcnsionvlhe hon. ;
ippmhted will not have been served, tiol Chief Secretary gave us a^vety clear r•
wff Che coitdillons ol . service he cjpotillon: oI the postlion, hut ii.i5 cn .
aumcienlly lavourabic to altiact the best ejamination that the obstacles may be ,
tvjse of- recrull and maintain an overcome. After all, clifflcullies are, not^ 
eracicnf and contented - service ih the in5urroounCible,*Jhd difficulties are there 
post-war years*. The; hon. Financial tp he overcome, and sve an, overcome .■ 
Secretary loW m that, leaving oul-the - them. I am quite certain that ^ii i$ also 
quMilon of nawaget and also war bonus, necessary to haye^a revision-of salarira, 
thejecommendations In this repOTt:arc 1 arn quite sure on^ If
fiiHnrnreost the country about £140,000. turn to Recommendation No. XXXVIl 
the conlflbuWy-Isenslon scheme would : of the report.; ihc wUry scale* were 
b« £112,000. purely that is not too examined by heads of departments and ^

• . N ^ contented we reported., ai per the appendw,
since...

\Hi> E*«llcncyl

scheduling orphizatioa of the rolonics hiic’CooKE: Yoiir ExMllcncy, I sup-., ‘ , 
it will be the other colohiei. which have pose I should feel 'somewhat, hurl that . ,
got to agree; to rome in. Sudi agree- the hoh. mover took exception to.. 
menl is not govemed by an action that he described hs the meaningless words; -
■•■e can take locally. Wc want to be sure Which the amendment put into the sub-, : ;
that our onicers on promotion from.hefe ^tantive rriotion because, of course, the / :
to another oilony do not suffer.^Hefe rnore'r obsetvaht hort. members; who,„ 
they-would be on a coritribuiory pen-> hav-e :read the order; paper; will^haw-^

! sion, whcTea's in anotheC colony they ' noticed that they are precisely, or almost - :
- would go bn to a fr« pension basis, prtciicly, the words rwhich I . have pul . ;

A further reason why we thought it;' Iriid ihe triotlon which I am moylng hext ; v , 
dcsiiable to niove this amendment ib:day wcckl l anv sure the hon. mover could 
h for the jVery reason that l am most not associate hlthself with that, motion.; 
anxious that we should give no wrong: which uses the words “pfaclicaWe” and. *; 
impression to the Local GIvll Service that '‘possible**! Actually. V db not think U . , ; 
things may happen immedlalcl)% quicker. matters tuppence,; although I did .vole ,
than in fact they may do, because, quite against the . amendment, whether the ;
frankly, the only;way 1 can see in which words ap: pul in or;hol, because what-
there could be an immediate fusion of ever happens wc cannot ;do whui Is not : ^
the Local Service and the Overseas pr;icticable and possible and desiraW?;^: ;'
Service would be to piit all local ofriccn \vhat 4 have said about the hori. mover : :

• on overseas; terms, giving them free trying to, twit me li^ nd way debar* mc ,^ : ;
pensions and all the other privileges that from associating myself wholeheartedly

• are attached to that Service. That. I do with the points hbio persuasively and so^; 
no: think. Is either the intention of the pungenily. made. 1 personally am boimdj^ 
hon mover or of the sigriaiorics to this^ however, lb agt«;with:ihc hon.-rChiefTS.
report and I feel it is Important that secretary that, these: dimculties;.do exist. V...
Ihc Local; Civil Service should rblize biit as my horn, friend the Memhcr .for - 

• thaw on the one band, ; Goycrn'mcni is Nfombau said, dilTlcuUlc*, are only made . : ' 
most sympathetic towards the recom-: tb iw’Overcbme. and 1 hope that Govern* : • 
mendations tn the report; bui. : on;: the : mcm wiiruie every-efrorl,.lf I m^

: othtrc dbes^inot! want . to create; .the. ihai elichtf. to •‘explore every avenue .-to 
imprcitlon that they are all going to get; ««that dilUculllw are ov'rrome.Jie^liic 

. - overseas terms •to-morrow. : V it is a maitef upon which Civil Servants ; .
^ ^ ^ .. -. In ’this country feel very strongly. ^

Col. Croc.4hs’Your'excellcncy, H the j pej«,naliy;could never be an aisenter, ; 
nmendmeni Is going to be: put, may- we an oW Clvil Servant; to any alteration 
ask whether the gramophone will come j- , of ' service which would :
Into operation, because that wdl auto- j^ajus of the Kenya
malically •determine this detate and. Service, because It has had a great
there is nothing rnore. tb bc:Mid7,. - * tradition, but there may

His Excellency: If the amendrhent , be ways of; overcoming the difflcultics 
Ss Camed, the motjon as am^ded will which exist
then be before Council for.debate,; ^ ^ ^ hon. mover has made hii pbinu,
‘, Cch,-G«&an: I Ixsiiour.panton,; -■ :if :F;rni.y ray;,*. »:clu^ ;

pul and amrf: Fjmra- “!!" • , w I would metelylike lo .up- •■/;: Brawn. ^Daubn.>v,Dqnovan.. Fo«er to
Sutton, Gardn^. Hebden. jj* unhappy conditionsLwhich prevail :

timer. ,- Nonhr<y, ( .PndrM. ^ .aidnible pwple are riot loins
Cd'^ G^ up Udnatlilude wilhont a prrtly

Me«rs.. Beater. ^^_jd who. we coniiderlhal
Major Keyrer. Mr;. Nirm|.^rt , Afrian :Civll Service are alio dU-.

'S—rmritcniedlttare: muif::;be
'USff 'AbduS sdod naran -for ihll; widnpread dii- 5 ,, Koblis Paroo. .Patel. , Shen^ A - - -. «,nient,, wid no amount of rcgulations ' 

■Salim,-,4. ' .....

tMf. Nlcol] here, but under the pension . was ^um;^

our

Service? WldeiprraflUic’ontcnt thraush- ; accordingly, bul I underitand that 
out the Kenya Civil ; Service at the the report hat been publisbcd and each 
preicnt moment 1. molt damaiing to the head of a department bar seen what the 
countty. to the Individual, ihemselvea other! have got for their people,: they ray : 
and, I lUbmlt; to the belt Inictem of the they ate not laliiried: That li what 1 •,
future of the eoiintty. In regard ,to the have been informed. The whole point.ii ,
qucillon : railed On: the scheduling of: that wc want thi. recommendation to so 
theta ration! lerritorlci, lurely that ij; a home to The. Secreuty of Stale and. W
matlet which. It Oovemmtint accept, the , atk him to do it. and it he cannot do it :
main motion, and retera the mailer to the to let ui know the actual rcawni. and. : I’k.

see whether we cannot find a solution to.

secure a

Secreury of State, the SecreUry of Suite
could go Info; I do not think that any* 8«t around; the dillkulty. We do'not 
body expects Government; to sili down want, to rhakc this. an ■ unailracih« 
and draft a ihort tclcgrarn to the Secre* colonji: forjmen to serve in. As Tar as 
laty of Suie: “PlcaW introduce unified w are>concemed, we want and-must 
Service at .bncc’Vand that he will wire have the best, and only the best is good 
back-; -Go ah^d^ Of course the mat* enough forKcnj-a, and It is the future 
ter has got to be'txamlned. Government *»«* Jookipjr to,, a future^ for>our - 
must put up:their point of view to thc : 'young:meii 8nd ihc,;youngvroen who ; > 
Secrelafy ot jState.'and the SecrctarjUf, wlLcome out and join .us ;and• make 
Suteihusihareanoppbttunityofgoing-.^^r ho'hes here. Wc. iherefore.requcst ■ 
Into the matter and seeing how it efTects proered with the, debate on the rndm ; 

motion/. ;;thc; Civil Service as a whole. DutMhc 
point we wani.lo emphasiie is that we
do not want any hciitatlon .or delay iri : Jfis Excelllncy; if no other mem- '

. . examining this problem to set whether bdr wishes to speak to the amendment
, ' vfe'.can get a unified Sen-ice established 1 will put the; qiiwTion, but before doing •

^ ^ here, because until, we do we; shall not: so I : should Just* like tormakc this Hear;
;/ ; * 'escapes the discontent ,.abroad'^:ih ;ihc The action of Government In propcwng i ''

: ;;; Servire, tti-day.' nNaturaily ; none ;bf ti$ ; the amendment is hot because: w-c wish '
, xwint to be unfair to the stalT : if^ they in any way to; burke Jhe'i^ or riot to : ;

J; , ;:corac;inloThc.;Kcn>vServire;from out- exanime most carefully the poMibility of .
; ^ >lde or gd,from;thc Keriyfl'& on -such a general Service. 1.can asstro hbti, ; 

promotion HsewhcrtL ; Those ate points' memb^ that there are: very :grdri'difli-; : ; 
feebe taken into- ccr**ideraiionf culties,- which it is suggested could be
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when , the jmaHef: was; cowuilc^v^ , i
Executhe; Council, Council Wl thai: ,:::;!- 
Recomnicndaiipns XVI arttl ?CVn in the

ihi pros and coni of this thing sl^ould be 
reiMemblcd and given the; job of pro^ 
ducibg a Kheme that ji practi<»ble and 
reasonable. fLaugbler/)

|Mr. Robins]
highest to the. lowest, and- the reason
wh)’ that has hoi biwn introduced is .......................

Ihal (hoi »ho ate advoratin's an . p( Ihh qimllon-1 netd nol ^EO Wo 
improvement in the eondiliimv ot the that unnec^tlli’ at. thlv il.a«,-lhe 
Krmm LocirclM .Scrvice havc‘ no in* Secielary of Stale andJilt advintra ate 
lenlion 6( mlrtetinEvtlte Kenyn tad : tvell aware 1“'':
from iakinE . tip appoinlmeaie in blher can ont/ K
countries where be would widen hts ex* Recommendations XVI, nnd XVI! the 
perienee and noftoubl reliim to Ken)a
« n more eapericnetd olTieer, and there- ^’Si;
fore before you rhin do that you have 
EOl to overcome Iheve dtrocutliea^ ''’X “P'"’'’?
between Other rerritoriev. and lhat it a this matter aleonvidcrablc '"8* “"J 'P

^ .,1 I i not only fair nnd reasonable but theyMr. RtNNic: ^our Excellency, 1 do generous and,’as regards the X
not propose to refer, unless in passing, ,j^y meet’the coniplaioli: ciim- s^;^
lu the question of the contributory: pen* jgjjjy onMhe grounds of icgalliy, and r; 
sions proposal, since I have go a long way to meeting: the repre.
that in myi earlier speech. I aliens on the ground of equity. ■
now the question f of. the rccommcnda- ^ UH,i* iiiiit
tionv in tbe'report: and deal with the ; ,1*;-
fim haif or the motion,in that Wny; Av; nllhouBh the Itrvl.path of 'f*: 
hut attend) been indicated, the Govern-; vpeali ory lUSEeits that ihiv vCm ncii 
mem hav* acecplrd number of the .houid approve the, report n j;

sp«siiiMi
’hS'memSrri of evarninaiioul W|h aMue.,ej^t o

sMSBSSiiiiiiSs
m:.ho»:.wo,,tW,U*hw^mov.r,m.,^:^^^
ferred: >". 'af&Csi- Very :diilieutl lavle inv |ti;, eariyr .a»ewspeech. The position, w tar as (t|, ; iha, »hen the
teeommendations^am raneemed is^t^ OuveruLnt; LeefUed Itciommendation.
that the European psil Se^ts XVI and XVIl, put forward as i they
ciaiion appealed to Ae SecreUr^o^
sorneeonsjdetabta^^SO.n^i« J V ^td h^e ah end to Iho ^
the ealesones of otlicOT who ^ aiiro ,ukcs1 mow that Ihose. rccom;X and :Y, in Uie Surridge Jlcpo^ ^ ,
whra the, SurndEc. ' est^ of. havinE“a futiber caamihaiton
issued ; lhe::As!oc.aUpn,,^c^fey :Setm.;if I may.early deciiioa op the nulOT. The
“^tcr'ofTe'GovcmorT'^oSJc,!- 'be eout.doted ,o deat with the

v.:..',' {M/.,Cooke] ;: ^
, iwillibvercome discqnienl unless the Civil 
\ , Sen ice Is adrninhtcred In a .sympathetic ’ 
i\ .Vas well as an eilkicnt manner. One of the ^ 

i great’ reasons for the diswnicni—anil 
• 1 hope Your Excellency will bear With ;

me If i am a little bit;Dfr ihe subieci~
; is the reason , that when a junior Civil

Servant bringi: up, his . poimv of view
sthej arc not often lUlencd lb with the 
sjinpiih'y;; whiciiVshbuld be. cxpwted.

; . If I mayjusl give one instance of what 
happened at art Interview which was 

' recounted to me aficr the iriicrview took 
place—actually j| was not Europeans. U 

Africans—and they said that they: 
liad becn.ieccivcd in an unsympathetic 

r. When t look 
that nuittcf up with ihe senior function-^: 
aij' in question, he said his Impression 
MRS liiat Uic Africans had left him very 
happy . and vep contented with the 

: rcccptWin ihat'^hcy Jud received I It 
shims that the gcnili^nun was cither very 
ignorant of Africartvpiychology or—^ 
well. I will not put;anySllwt4«in to it! 
This is the point i want to make, that no 

. amount of regulalionv'nnd no amuimt of. 
aUcraiion in terms sif service will have 
any flFccl unless the junior people are ' 
allowed to expros ihcir grievnnees. And 
thill is one of the rcasiins wiiy I at»o 
welcome this .boaiil. bcfoie: which junior : 
ollktts should,'not; only: be permitted 
but even cneouraged to put their point 
of view. I hope, sir, that y ou will permit. ,

' as lo>day prev'aiis in (he nrmed services, ; 
" to ;happen in the Civii Service of this 

country; that Ts, . that oflkerx; are eri*
, couraged to expre 

thoMt few wxirdi-l 
motion. _ •

UritD. rnxScts Stori :, Your Excel* 
lencyv as this Cjovernthent has moved;an' 
amendriicni which has now been passed.

; and as it has now become the suhsian* 
,;tive,motion arid is therefore inevitably 

going to be passed by this Council, Edo 
hot vsiih to w-astc the lime of Council by 
adding nnylhing to the arguments .which 
have been pul forward. All I want to 
ftsk/is this. What steps arc Government 

.. proposing to lake noiv to put jhis into 
clfcet? (Hear, hear,t In other words how 
ate they golngjo hold,this examination 

•, to see Whether the Scheme-it practicable 
and desirable? -I :suggest;ihat this ex*

; iremcly able coramlitce',which'draw ‘up 
this report and, wehi sb: thoroughly into 
the qu^lon and who. should; know, all

GENtRAL ; M.asxcer. K.U.R, & H.
(.Mj-. Rohinii:, Yoiif Excellency, it was 
not ;iny Jn|enjion ;!o intcnlene in this ;; 
debate, which 1 have listened to with 
very great interest, but 1 do not thfnk It > 
has 6^ rea!ized,5omc of the difnciiltievr^' 
which do arise out of the specific pro- - 
povai that was made, nor do I think it ; . : 
has been raalized that swift action on the 
lines qf the original amendment might: , 
have been to the delrirnenl br thc very 
iwpic whpse interest ^e arc all on both : 
sides of this Council 'concerned withi ?. 
There arc:few people I imagine in ;this: 
coimiry who have had the »nie fexperi- 
ence that I have had with a contributory 
pension fund, a superannuation jund, \ 
arid free pensions. 1: have been the 
victim of an iinvound superannuation . 
scherne; 1 have also been the victim, of 
a; contributory pension schema Ti docs 
not mean, however; lhat l am opposed to 
the general principle of a contributory 
pcnsion-'iherc is a . fine distinction ' 
bctwecii funds and .schemes and so on— 
btii I «n .'iNsurc hou. members who arc 
anxious to unify lhe Service, in East,; 
Africi that very careful consideration is . 
necessary if unification.is to take place - 
upder the auspices 6f a contributory,: 
pension or superannuation fund. As the ' ^ 
hon.- Chief Secretary has pointed-out. It ;

the didlcuhies. which,arise wthin r ‘

wav

and

arc

:ci

;/
Nv

H not
Kenya itself, it it-ihe difTicuIties .which 
arise from-^gutside Ktfnya, from other 
colonics and^ther public services, and" 
whatever we may do In Kenya-^nd w' 
may have . vefy strong persuasive 
powers—I 'am very dubious as to whether 
our pcrsliarive' powers are sikh; as: to- 
bring other countries readily and rapidly 
into line; Therefore, I think this requirci 
very full: arid very careful; cxarriinatlon, 
not only .in Kenya itself butJn cbmulta- 
tlon with the Secretary of Slate, in order 
to sec how these dilTiculties can be over- 
comcE'-OifllcuUles do exist. WCe the 
Railway; Adrriinisiration, has,- jn^ the 
mteresis.of iis‘staff; introduced*a~supef-^ 
anriuallon scheme fn pjace of what 
a provident fund, but that superannuation 
scheme dow not apply to the whole sUfT 
of the Railway Administraiibn. Con
sideration has ^a-^\en as to whether 
it should not apply to the! whole of the 
siatf-; of the AdminUlrallon, from the

sv their views. kVith 
heartily support the
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apraimllv fonhil. llial lo ilcai m'lh ihoic ta : any caM Jiavc had jny .adjmlmml ; ;;

■ caw Indlvidinlly: andl ley. 10 niakc :ma<lein ihc|rialary^ci.,laug8t« lhal 
adlmlmcnK in such a way ac W make <hat l! oot.a leaionable aaiuroplion, not 
ihc poalilon ot Ihe lilTiceri coheeraed only In view ot lhe ciraimslances that 
annroalmalcly equal to whal il would then ptcvailcd and Ihe heed for eepnoroy. >;

' have been if Ihcy had not joined the but also in view of yhe -fact, lhal shC'''
Ijjcat OiiH SeniM ii going lo be a very rccomrncndaiionv made by the Sumflge :
iimicuU, and. indeed, an almoit Impos- CommiUee in- ihe appendix lo their>■

• liblc U»k. One point that i* often, report In respect of. Recommendation; . 
fnrgoUcn in that connexion h this. XXVJi indicate that the Committee have 
There wav not only at that time a desire : come to somewhat similar cotTclusiom in 

; to work from a free pension basis to a the majority of case^s.conccrning salaries ;
. . provident fund basis io far as the Local that were then fixed after regrading down .

CiviLScrvice w’ai concerned, there was : in a great many cases. IhinV it is 
■ :nl«*la VCD' genuine desire on the jurT imporiani lo stress this point, dhd if I 

uf the umUlicial members and of the may again refcr io the question of the 
: Ciovernmcnt.td ensure that the personal dinicolt) lhal any Civil Service Advisory -

eniplimTCTtir-bill and the pension& bill Hoard or committee is going to, have in
of ihls.Coldn) vi^^not going to reach; trying 10 adjust the cases of these . 
such u high pcrcchlagc; of the revenue dilTcrcnl oflicers. I would merely mention 
as to make the tunnine of the Colony .‘ a few points without going into too niOcH 

'quite impossible. As a tesuli of the .idclail 
: wriom rommillce. lhal wm i"'" Ihij pj„, .„f j,, tefom ihc Local Civil
^ nwller from. toii»hly,, IM9 u> )93d. scniek was ■eslabliihed in I9J5, promd-

: .Ihcte way a very dennile .esrndine, of uon • in Ihc clerical pradc was on a
poslv, and l( die .nsmm.llecs ar lhat lime d.p3„n,cnial basis There were three
had ssorUd on the basis ol eonlinuins x. II and C. and dlliceta worked
free pensions bill ceonomMnti by adiust. ..eh deparlmcrit for, pramolion :
nient; of salaryyl llthik il reasonable » purposes. It mipht happen that n' ncw 
liiy llw tejradlnj of-the salary' scale of p„i, was pol In.lhe isliraates to.tillow 

.!!!“>■ I»«ls In a downiwtd ,0,y^motion lr theri was-a good easer'a “irit do-’ssrti;

: that is fdrgotlen.noLonly by memberiof n«,nie whn h-id hnd nn nrntiwf inr

£ writo mad r" in'-nt-iialaly came: on lo. a much: been into llus rt^ , , : belter,wickefas; regafds promotioh dn a
iSjll. L . e “ ttcnehil roster, ind as, a rauU gained ., statement that, hac^ ^n .draws, up considerably. I do not knosV.,hoW-tUiy

,, .,ind,eating in exact detail whav might be. eorantillec IsgbmTbaek into past history 
. dor^c to restore Iss these X a^J. oliieers , ,q cSlent of arriving at what wdold 

ihclr old position. I may say thail hast have happened if the old departmental 
evamined.thai Maicrneni m some detail, rostcrs'had been continued, 'mt is one 
! liave. U here. U is based on the dillicuhy, I alsb think Ti would be vefy

- memion^-that.viher^ be no respect-df,those posts which had the
of regradihg-which would be salaries graded down to go .back now 

a reverral of the |»Uc>* thcrt.ndopted^ and say "All righv wdarc going to put 
' . but It h also based, on^h^good ntany you On a, free pension basis as the Civil

awurnptions whkh^arc’not fair assunip. ,Ser>-ani< Association have siitt^ted but
- ‘ • itons; and whets tt is stated, .as they have . in view of that arid in viiW of the grading

h not the least otjhcfri.;Thc .honi;merp* ,
down that.occurred in: 1«5 wr shalT; ‘>er ■'''have to grade you down slIU further IfbOOth tonmnt. end. where ^rrantri

:SffKuUy frth^“^ld?ThVquesS'’of
' Ms“y M horni^be’rs nm Smndh ;::ra^t'' o"'the J J " '

tions in respect ol housing have cblngid. f
and in somexascs it w/>uld be necessary adjust thcli*

. IB go into the hisloty or each intliviilual 
To find out whether he was in oecupalion is 
of Oovnnmcnltqiiartcrs during the, 10 and If the

Y offleers. in somgeases cl^'" “"J'”; “fiesJij,, ji't” nnyblber, body. But IhosE.r,fe5.'g.& Ssr a-ret s
to n pemtonable ;,hc uik of, iobking jnlo any: grleyanees

promotion jposls tase^l^. errata suggollpn
there had:been no ^“f‘^‘-‘''„^i2B :,'that they should go into these 161 cases.
W. h9‘V'«‘>^^tnStt«S '0p^Uy;»w>i-h) ba taken.: of;eour.e, 
salary cf_say._^£3OTjWho«he^g.«r by‘^^„,c .ihembera-ol The Board icpre.

£g.ri.s.&iiS5 ar.S,j;,'.-5f--;i5 ,
resulted on the old terms. ,purpo«; ib'urideriake That U*k< then I .£. /
going to.deal ca»« fhirK could go,ahead: with it;: But [ 0
1 mention a -few of : the ^mphasiie that the dififculties arc very,
respect of this qucttjpn oT goms «alo ^ . the .hM. i •
cas^ arid i^lng to^ W ' ‘H* ii”l‘^ "
in the : words, of the culli« are there to be overcome, I Ihl^

rySoi.'lftave”.^;"’^^'’^- ukeahSorovcrbomin.i,M.Ccoag;.
CMl ^ee'Kad::not Beep .crenled - .

[Mr. Renniel

%
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■ Without going too far back Into hlsldry, ■;
I Would deal With the argument in para* 
graph 42 to which the hon. mover re* 
ferred..the fact that the European Civil : 

■Service Aswejation have never atxepied . 
the argument that wholesale dhmlwa? was 
really the oiiefhaiive.‘Thc point was made . 
by thecihen Colonial Secretary in reply ;; / 
ti>-a deputation that there had been In- ^ ^ 
shlent demands for cancellation of.the .- 
30 months* agrecmcnt.on the groundjhtf 
this was a common practice amoog'com- : . 
mercial firms. It might have bcCT'^lhe rase 
that if there had been retrenchment on 
a vc^ wlde scale in 1932, 1933 or 1934, : 
the junior ranks of the-Service Would , ‘, 
not have suffered out of proportion, but V 
the fact Ttmairtf that If there had bera ; ;
retrcnchmcnt—nnd the alternative to re-’ 
trenchmen! apparenilypas considered by 
the oommiticc whjch (vent into the mat- . 
ter,: Was an adjusunenr of jthe iabry ’ 
scale—-if there bad been retrenchmentd 
can only think that the result Would have 
been most unfortunate and inderf 
disastrous

I'Mr. Rennici - * } : quite a wnsidcrabic percehlagc of our ; :
cipression of opinion in paragraph 102, letenca^' - and if, as again is vno*' 
but rwould like to point put . in -that improbablci we have .to continue to PVC ;; - 
oonneslon that - the Government has famine relief ; to the e.xlcht that ^ '
accepted the report in prtna'plc,.'Therc sary at the present lime, that agam wII ,/ 
arc a number of adjustments that may be make a large hole in our reserves; Wc , 
required here and iherc, but they are all have airo to look a little further forvm^. 
within the spirit of the recommCTdations Wc arc now, faced as;a Gouncil with the 
made and. In some rases indeed; they go fact that in the opinion of scveraljmem* ' : 
rather funher than the recommendations ben here the sicps which were taken by . 
in imporunf matters. So far as Rccdm- the then Council went too far pad were ; 
mendatlotr i is concerned, hon rnembers - loo dra.stfc Ut us Watch purpwn step; 
should realize that there is no ijucslibn let us remember that in a dew; years 
of the Government nor giving effect to lime wp may be •*«ratchmg around for 
one of the Wor recommendations; so monOy; our. reserves .may have dis-. 
fur as the first recommendation is con- appeared, avwn happen so easily, uo 
ceroed if merely recommends the Gov- not let us make the mistake now of being . „
ernment to -‘consider the desirability of urtduly . senerpus. Hy :all .means ^B»vc 
making them of general; application". Government sersams iy fair dtaLdMR.-^^
I wish to make it clear that in suggest- :CooKE: \yc lakedhe rUtof.being 
ing the iimcndmcnldhis morning the afterwards that wc arc too generous.) . 
Ooveromenl has dn no Way departed polnf I svas cading iip^^^
from:.RccomraciiO,lion I. 11 i, in Wei ,lnj£.j.pnon. t.r 
toinj coniiiltraWy tiinhcr jhan Rwim-: ‘"f ^m-miMlofs t siipeest ^ ' m the full nood.of,my cloqucncc—the ,

V . , point I was Icadiiig'updo was ibal. wc .;
I would make a further pomt whlph : Watch,our; step a little: so . far m .

should be kej?l in mind m dealing with j,„ concerned, arid wfuledaklrtaTT^
Recommemiations XV! and XVII and the pi^utiori to ensure that the Gny>-^
X and Y olficcrs, and it is this, that the*gcii’a' fair deal—and j 
representations' made to the llarragin ; anyone who' knows Ihc iwork . of the 
Committee in 1939 fell far short, ol whal j^jjnjjipg pjnanpe Committee, of. which v V 

■ . has been putup iq the Secretary pf.Staic j am. Chalirnaii, will knbsV .-iliat - we 
recently; and the reepmroeh^ttons con- aijumpi at all limes to give ,the Govern- ;

’ tained in -.peconimendations XVI and (peni servant a fair deal—wc should not 
XVII; .w:heh\implemented, would cover, go ipg fir ihi other way, We should look .

: and rhorc than cover; the representations -a ||iilc ahead and ensure that the- Krnis 
put Up by the Asiwiation to the Harm- aiv now ieiiledf*flnd in my opinion . ; ,
gin Commltiee,; So that,, If what the ^hedenns put forward by the SunJdge 
Association asked for from the Harragin ConimUtee Report arc the type of terms
Committee In 1939 had been agreed to, ,}y,i can be considcfcd fair and reason. 
presGmably 'whal they are asking, for - ablc-ensurc that the terms now settled , 
now would not have been Kibmii^d.^ ; j,^ of ,he ,ype mat will stand CTitIcIsm 
1 wish to make U clear that the. requests to yran from now.

Ini'S "

■r;

-tMr. Rennie],;
If I m.vy deal wiih a few points In 

greater ; detail in the ; hon. mover's 
remaHt. He referred'io the unhappy 

. condition of ihe . Civil Service at-the 
r present lime, and i think It only right to 

ay that, so far as 1 am concerned,-1 
pime to this Colony In 1939 arid workwl 

diri ihc assumption that.: in view of the 
fact that iho^ condliions had been 
hammered lOiit over a period of-years, 
had been arguttl from be'gintilng to end 

. by'commitiee after commillee, had come 
. before this Couhdl In 1934 and had been 

accepted: by this Coimcif, and that we 
• ' Were then at the beginning of what might 

- be is very long and espensivc war In 
which lt*Was quite impossible to see how 

; the ilnancevof the Colony were going to 
run, it was reasonable to suppose, that 

; the ctindliiniis lioW existing were fair and 
reasonable. I worked on that assumption 

,. ^>f-llS__manthi and heard luirdly a 
'7lmirmiirMasN;cga;ds conditions of service 

for the first ill months I w-as here. Only 
from the iniUthe^of , 1941 onWanls had 
we suggestlohs ihaTcsihilArons of service 
were not fair and re:isonable. ln the 
me.inllmc,. between 19.t9 imd 1941. the 
Harragin Committee had . reviewed the 

; terms of service of the I «Kn1 Civil Ser^ 
vice, and they had niaslc certain leconw 

. mendations which were accepted hy the 
Ciovetnmenl almost in, iheir entirety, and 

: , It li-important to note that, w far pi the 
X and Y uffletr* ’are concerned, they 
tnide; their ,rtcommendalloni to the 

' Harragin Committee, and the ’Harriigm 
Committee did not find them .sufilcicntly 
convincing. Thai Is the position of 
Government, and If it is held that the 

has not been sufirclcntly 
»>-mpalhetic I.do not think- that the 
Ooyemment It ■ altogether ro blame. In 
view of ; the fact that it wis proceeding 
oh whai it . considered io be the con- 
tidcred opitilon of this Council right 
from 1935 to im ii fs perf«ny true 
that there, is discdnleht : in: certain 
branches of the Service at ihC present 
lime, anil for that ^reason: 1 ;hope it will 
be.tpossiWe uv find a solution tliat will 
reinoye the; dl^titent. .but ,1: frankly 
feel; that the r solution - prdpo^ by - the 
hoh. m^ber,'. namely pensions on k 
l/600th cbnstaiiuand retirement at 55, 
will not remove'it; but that is amattcr 
the Civil Sehicc Advisory Board can go 
Into if It takes upon itself this task.

i .■>'

Mr. ViNCLKi: On a point of order, f 
should like to explain to ihc speaker that 
paragrahh 42 w-as a finding,of the com
mittee, it Was not m> argument.; _

Mr. Rennie am under nU'imis*: 
apprehension about ihau In a colony in 
which l.have-scr\cd. wholisalc retrcoch-^^ 
mem wrai Indulged In, arid the hardships 
that were : inflicted on the officer* - in r ^ 
quwtlon;,-vrcre,; I consider, out/of: all : 
pro^rtlon to the adjustritenis that were - : / 
made In the terms of service in Kenya In 
rc5pe«-4»f the X and V offiwr*,'andT x 
think that that point should bd. borne in ' ' 
nund when-dealing with those officers. \ /
The fion. ;mover;: referred to Rccom- ' 
mendation XIV dealing with - fr« pas
sages.'and.I Would-like to; .explain^ in 
case there is any misappreherision on the ; ■ 
mailer, that the Government has accejpted > ^ 
tlwt recommendation, riot orily in respeci v 
of the Kenya European Civil. &rvicc x 
ofT^rs but in respect of overseas officer* • 
a^ well. It is quite impossible to apply it 
to one branchpf the Service and not give . - 
it to the other.. The'hon. member also 
referred, as did the hori. Member: for • • ; 
Mombasa, to paragraph 102; The hon.
Member for Moriibasa.^jpive/me the X : 
Impr^ion that he;considere<d that' by , . ; 
amending the motion as'Ms" done,
the Government was dating from the ‘ :

Go

I
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IMr Renhltl : ^ . M«. Mokiimpi: Your Excellency, i :

-n1> - cjo, hJVc .becn- opened. :T1ic r^rd. nuy.Jcad^.0-misundctxtandint. , 
imprenion it abroad Ihxllhintx are deall Tbe hon. Chief Secretary hai ,ml te- 
with in iiich aiid ujeh a »ay; in the ferred lo, the /act- that More the , v 
Secrelariat. and ihal you do luch and Hattagin Commitltee the Civil Servanu . 
adch a thiuji and lhat no-and-io acii in, Aysociition made representalioiis and : 
such and tuch h »ay, I am. now; in a rcnuetU which dilTcred from the reprCT , ; ; • 
Puillion io tell peoplethat.a good many ; Kntaliont which thcyAubsequenlly made" r 
of their apprehendont arc.miiapprehcn- Jhc reason for that has never hitherto 
tloni". I am quile sure that If my hon. been publicly staled, and I feef that it ; . 
friend the Member for the Coast could ought to be, explained now. The. Civil 
allend some of .the many .inlcrviewi that Servahla AsOTiation has consislenUy ' ,

: the senior olllcera in'ihe Secrelariat give maintained the views n«Mh : they have ■ 
to iiinioe ollieers who-come along with : Kcenlly expressed, but His Excellency the ; _ 
grievances, ,he would realiae that a con- Governor,-SiCdio^tt prooke-Popham.; 
stderable amount-putting it: as little: as irb'" l>f agreed to the appoinlrnent of the •: ,

■ Ihal-a considerable amount ol syrntmlhy . Harragm Committee, rffiide it blear to roe- 
Is shown in ihat connexion, and they are, . Jp aiVin elwiew-I ^Jlhem President of
not merely briiihed out of the door after: 'b' C'«'.Sorvanls. A^allon-^al he

^lerinr^ibvotd or two. -J should hale .r““ ■
"lilm to l&Vbal we in the Secretariat eommiltee of inquiry: unless an

; Unie as the .hecmla^rskei spend S »mmlll^he question of free pensionv . 
some of the establishment matler, that S'?h"a, , whf
come before US t think he would realise r^St« 'the tremendous amount of time given to I'* ns mhde to the Hamgin Committee 

: them amt-lo anildpatc his iHiim-the “"'^bsiderably iiiodilied Trom what ■
; large amount of sympathy- before and what has suh-

* ’ wquenUy be«n said. (Applause.) :
.Mr. NiCol: Your Excellency,.first of : : 

all I >ou|d refer Id Your Excellency,‘s Hu
remarks just s few-minutes ogo at the' 
tlmc- when wc had just pass^ttte 
amehtlmcnti and to .say that 1 know full; 
well, ,and 1 think wc all do and - wo: 
apprcciMe it. that you ate sympaihciic- 
Blly mimted towaiils thi Civil Servir^ and 

sNIr. Rr-NNIES Well, sir. 1 have made ii the Civil Servants, and 1 should irke that 
: clear to heads «f-deparlmcnls and to the record because 1 think it ts

Association that if olllcera have any par* ohiy fair, h should like to deal wlth thr 
: licular grfeyahM at any time about which <uss«iidns-put forward that the Surridge 

they: think a dlsaission .with me per- .^o'^’wlttcc should be re-apppiated to go 
, sonally would be he!pful,;thcy have only -*"*0 of the X and Y ofTiccia.
, • to try to; fix i» lime; Hon. meiTtbers will * think the Surridge CommiUec'would 
v \ reallrc only lew clearly .that my lime U an entirely wrong body. '

: not my own. that iris difTieuli to fifin 
all the people who wish to .-ice me. To 

. give oric example. ) linishcd a discussion 
,with a deputation froth the' Civil 

- . Servants AssoctaMon a 6 o’clock 4 Few

IMr. Nicoll : ' ' is what it really means when one ^mes
appointed committee, and the whole " dowrttoiin*ucks.The reasbti;Why 1 corj*. 
obieei bf lihe’composition of this board.- tiniie.lo oppose the. aroendrnent is that 
as set oiit on.page 25 of the report. Is to it is a loophole to say ,**Well, vye have 
enable the Civil Servanft Association to. exathitrcdiiand nothing dolni",..whcrtav , 
have their bwn.representatlvcs on any we a$ elected members are dcicnnincd . 
such board which is examining, their it-shall be done. Thai is the dilTerence. , 
cases. Again, with regard to .Recom* But. sir, I should be ungratefuMndeed If 

' mcndaiions XVI and JCVH. at the lime I did hoi thank you most sincerely , for : 
the Surridge Cbmmilte sal we were |n* your r^arks.*t»vering the nrnendment ,. 
formed In no uncertain terms that it and the -reason for it. I llrm|y beUp'e .v 
would be Impossible to get but any what you say, sir. I firmly bellevc^what.

■ figures which would cover the X and Y the hon. Chief Secretary says, but I can-,
: cases, blit since the committee sal figures ' not undertake to believe your succeisoiv ;

have been produced to us. Admittedly and that is why one has to ^ so specific, 
they will have to be checked and l>os* in order to try*; and geV things don^ IU 
siblV re-ehecked. bu^joroAody has got were the. S^reiary of ^ •
down to it and got ouTsomrfigurcs. and wonder if he bocs Jj \hat
If they had been available to us they debates--] should rathcr_ feel, that the . 
would^have been very useful, and it is . extra fWonls-Which .have.been hdd^ to 
in view of the fact that these (Igurw have the original motion were mmcr . an

tccommcna for- Oovemmenf. :rxro«t I .™ "'IcJ "tK quevt^tl and
coniidctation that ifihouldbeonc of the-agree tp It fit the fom pre^nlcd, f
lintt Ihin^ lhat thk neiv board should Should not '"'"'l' "9“ '

i££*Tfrrj;,-S
iPPSiiiSilproduced a lot of.hcrdtn^ preter iq . 5^ jii„, statement

, iSl iSraose the :;unolIlcial : membet,
ts gomg'ToJnvestiMe nl|: Sr' • avked ihal no more pensionable ports.
eases and rte quertion of «™'. -“f : ,bould: be cfekted, therefore upon ;thdr
vice.; At the :same :>'™' lap the blood of. these people »ho
should.be examined and .Ibe ^ beeit .cruelllcd on the nlur;of.
question should be gone inlo. l .shou d ! do not think that la sincere, ,
like to say" ihal I «?h"ly-agree ^nh j bellcve he-said that with both tongues .; 
eve'ry word my hon.-fnend the Mcm^r ^ both chccks.'Thcthing It .ludicrous; ' 
for Nairobi South said in his opening j j,, ni„ jh[nk any sane elected memberr^ ' 7 
address to Council., V and ] take lt. most of them nrc Mnc^.* .:

Mu Vi-^crvr-Your Excellency, perhaps would, ever have'eonstdered such .a ;'s^ienir

Mr- Cooke: On a point of explana
tion. I ifibuld like to make i it clear that 
I was not referring specifically to my 
hon. friend the Chief Secretary. The 
complalm very often is not thai-ihey are 
nnhed oplof the door but that they art 
not allowed - to gel Irisidc the door. 
(Laughter,)

\-r'

call

Lord Francis Scott ; If the hoh. 
member Is referring to me. that was not 
my-proposaL .•

. .. . - - .Ma Nicol: No, I was referring lb-
weeks ago. and. 1. make it a point whenv the hon. Chief 'Secretary, who suggested 
c«r:l think xn intctyicwwould ttchiciu thst ; the ■ Surridge CbmmitteeL^bufd 
nttj- usefulpurpote.togivclhat inlervie-v ciimini -the coses bt'the x: xnd Y 
•“'■"".duu'u^ Jh^iS^SI-W; Ikk ol'lK'i-MYicxioa-forThat'Is that tfc 
fAPI^uscJ ' ’“Surridge Conirmtiee is ai Governmentif)
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IMr: VinccniJ : ot >he aJtempt to gel this jiu  ̂right 1 am •
that H might be foumJ /KH^iblc ironc glad to Interpret the amendment or Gov- 
«amined the individuat catet I under- etnmcnl to this motion ti» meaning that ' 
^tood from him that the newly, comil- you waot jo do it .If you cari .and '

» i luted board are going to be aiked if they to do. it ae soon as you an. The hem;:^'
' would examine Ihexc thal-ii.ihc^;Chicf-SecreUry-twtiicd:ine-beciuI«T"di'd

caxe I am - xcry vtrj^ glad indeed not offer a solution. l ean assure him that::
- because',.detpiic the didicultiCT. 1 believe I belicve.rcould esen'convince him In, .

■ Ihe boird can do it and It can be dbric; half an hour that the solution is there, ;
but I irhow that would take ma«ty houn

■,: ; : . , . i .SI, of Council. ! thank you for yoitir in-" f :
Thn. 1. one Jultencc, ,ir. in Ihi dcbnlcdin,,™ wlh In Chief, WU^. 4 . ,

«bn,.heyhn>cb«j,.illing,onc«p,. '
liad risen and rererred me to the law, as The question was put and arried - * 
they; sometime* do; of ‘800, years a^, ^ . v\ ■

' then T might have accepted; it. hut ' ADiOURNMENT
the' trouble with the OoVernmcni ,, \,i ■■■■',' „. .amcnialiliJnjhcse things li that they get -^Tcir ad^umedjill^^^ W on; : -

lrtfnidn?^I.V,d Mink in then, Md 
: look up<m thcm\s their bible, but there 

■|* no warrant for u»jio warrant in equity '
«r truth, arid I,:noti^thiih-in hi* reply,:: 
to me, in regard to the X arid Y people, 
he forgot to mention that it was not only 
my opinion but the opinion of three 

’ other members! of the Committee, and 
' they': felt with me, after futiher; evidence;

had been produced, that the report was 
;; not a.eloied twk: they were not in-a 

.position to pcrpeluale an injiisltce. rind 
, they decided to take the •opporiunlfy of ■
;! putting it right,

The hon. Chiet Secretary also referred: 
lo an Injustice, with which I hope he was, 
not associated, In another coloriy.wherc 
Miami were r^iiccd arid a great deal of ‘

, distress Was amed, Tsvo wrongi do not 
-.■.makea'rlght. - '' ' •

Sta. RiSNtr.; On appoint of expiana- 
tiori, I did not argue that they did.

four monihs 'of the curtcnl year, they ; . 
Cdbfldl" a««nbl«I ;m ,!»' Manori,! -'i fTu«a»y, 6«h Ion., 194S s

I
I

; Hij :-(^^^DS«rt':--^^^?:^IC^|>dKd new:*- I
- with prayer. , . class at the Ooveirirrient Indian ;Schbol,.

K<iK]im;e EldOrct. could not bc opcncd untU ccT-
^ ^ Ik’: lain tddilioria! accommodation had been

The minutes of the meeting of,2nd crewed. This aceonimodailori .was not 
June, 1944,'were ^confirmed. : . i complclcd until lowards ihe cnd of thc ' -

fibl tcmV this .l-ear. . The Department V -; 
PAPERS LAID selected and offered an appointment to a ;

SuncM :ubi; o„ : ,h=^
■ . - ' nine ofMay. Unfortunately at ijie, last

^Unds°SSicSn?So*DHr - moment this teacher aceeplcd an appoInK

and tint: ilie mcn 'wjir be satisfied.
I
K

merit in another territory. Every cn* ^ 
dMVoiir has been made to ^d .a tullable > ' 

ORAL ANSWERS.TO QUESTIONS - icacher, arid U Is now hoped to post one 
No. 41-<rown Riciir of Appeal to the school in the near future.

I
ho)

Mr. ViNC^: ; • \ No. 44-AbMissios or N^ale l^ERsosi
In view of the,setting aside by the ,, ; Regulations, 1944.; -• /i-

Supremc Court of Kenya of Paxil- - • ^ ' ^ >' ! ;■ i '
S„S\.j'’:ri:SSrScrS?ml^!! v;wi.. .be ^

Crown haU live, will Mhe" Oovemroenl plojo ,ule

: -..ion

Tbe ...nlion if ,b.
or^to confer on the Crown such horn member Is Invited to the-terms ^ 
riSu of a^l m criminal crises?.:,. :thc-cpnlmurilqu4 on, the subject wh ch 
ngni I Pl~ - V ; ; was published in February lasl and aUq
Mr. Fosrcu Stmos: This Govern- the statemenr made by the hon. the ,

meat proposes to consult Govern- |n the debate on thU
rhents of :the other East- Afnan lem-. jubtetJn thU Council :on: the I8th of • 
tdribs over which ,tl« tot Af"«n ^ Aprfi;; TTjcyJ^ri^^rquite ^unamblg^^ 

_d^qn bolh as lo ihc leitiporary nature of iheK
legisblionja^ftf-on . TlcguUlioni- and, the' reasons for ^ their 

eriSmenl and the‘Govemmcnt havnolh-

U. 43-i'm>1«'b.OCATTQN or El.%r ^Vlt “tHFlIM, \

>!;SSri;saC”;;£S,;

'Mr. ViSttNTt 1 anVtrying to empha- 
vsUc that they do rioL Thc hon^ Com- 
. mlMioncr of .Lands and .&ttlcmcrtl has 
^ riuidc clear the point Seiy effectively 

regarding the past requests of the Civil 
Scryams Associnliori. In his closlrig words 
he W-amttl m qfrthc coming depression.

~ That li a shridovr which hangs over corn* 
'_j:::;:::«?t^tlLanure. vou,:as-;weU -as ^oVer ' 

; - - govmmemal circles, but because of U I 
, : cannot riwume that w-e should continue : - 
. V ■ ■’*V iniusikc to any .niatt''or, rntn-in the 

employ of Govxrrimcnt if;wc“ criri w- 
sibly pm .U right, and that'is the keymote ’

lhaof
the

•Jr-'r.

i

mm r*.'
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I,;^A;uo.SLy.VB c°^cn— 6rH JUN^ilW -'- •"■,‘2>' niif'kVr, Cmj'/iijwrrf. W•91 O’ut Antrrtt i «9J r«/->n»r £"»>^i»P*i«»r'■=.

t: iiatc (i) whether that refund repre- 
. sen!* an overcharge,, or what,: (ji) < •
, whether some, refund will be nude lo^:.

purchasers of Chevrolet trucks :«*'
■

SlSrinisitR: <o) Yes, sir. '
7i>) (i) This refund was made possible • ' 

by advice. frorh overseas of revls^ : ' ■ 
f.Q.b. cost*. litVNo refund Wlll'be made'"' ■ 
in respect of Chevrolet trucks,as-thffe ’
has b^n no revision of costs*'' r

'X-' ..
COFFEE INDUSTRY'{AMEND

MENT) DILL ;
SEtrCT COMMITT^ AppOlNTtO:

Hli, ExcutLCNa*;; Horn members will 
remember that, at the conclusion of. the

• |Mr. Cooke) ‘ ' - . little siartied the other day to read :of
It .will be noted. Your,Esccriency. that ->n. appoinirnent whi€h Ybur.EvctUehey.

T had the foreitghi io include that pro- ;had.‘ nriadc ‘and which - is colled the 
visb so that there *vould be - rio:.:nM,^EcononUc,3ccrttar>‘,i-.TW cpnsnsuniquA~->~-." 

"'~-'-^pi^5pe;’fdr'art7'Governm*enf amendmehi; which ''announced This
. of my motion! It will be recalled'that; and- I assume Jt.was a Government 

about four years ago Your‘Excellency cbmmuniqud—Went on to say that the 
appointed a committee to study posFwar.; duties of,jhis,ygentlcman svould be the 
problems ■and to tep6rt,’arrdal:»Ut a yWar “co-ordination ;of plans for post-war 
ago their' report was pui Tn Yoirr cconpmid^and social-development, in- 
Excellchcy's hands. 1 think that, what- eluding the .rc-absorptlon/ pf serMce. ; 
ever criticism • there Tnay be of that personnel, and that he will advise and 
report it.cannot be charged upon Us. assist the ProvinciaLadministration and , 
authors that they failed To make clear the departments: cortcented .lit . iheif: ,
■and definite recommendations, arid it is preparation". That appears Jo me to ht.-- 
right iharit should be so. becauseThe : the backdoor,emrancc,of the Eronomiq y 
end of the world war tnuil tee a new Secreuiy into m® PotVof the Dlrector , , 
war out here—0 war against apathy rind of Post-war Rcconurviction ^as tcepm- : ; 
neclcct: a war against the destroytra of mended oil page 24-of 'the /Afritfan 
our soil and Ihc murderer. >1 our .eclion of the tci»rL Wc visualized a, 
forests- a war acalnsl unempldj-raenl, man of preal admtnWrBliyo eeperltnee. r 
asainsi human and . animal disease.: ;f :kaow that othernmemher., hair ,as„ 
and against all the other evils, social -much as f do dengthl' exttaets. .an^ „ 
evil,, vtilh which « shall be ifaced, ho,* fisvlll

■Iti, aow that svi must prelate; It is e.lraet Itotri t page ,14,;. where we. say l 
now I submit, that we must establish -Wejeel whoever I, apimlnled should be 
the niachiucry and forge the. weapons; a man oiquile eKephonal perMn^iiy 
it is now that we mush apiioinf. our and odmlnisimhve alj lily. If such a iha^ 
commJuder-inihlet ahd that we milM is tinoblalnable In'lhls country he musf) 
organize our" gcnetal stall, otherwise it he sought .for . clsewhere. We would

srii.-3f EK-ftrsi
atd" ;;e“y1^^ XlvTso"^"™ “ma'sei'^ S'^f JySia, 

Kr^^^'T'Sy’a: fe“!:'h.d;55.:« wpS^nf «
have got a move oii. aWhat. has Kenya trous. control ■ and delays^ Hc^should M 
gtnnp.'f if 5» ib eliciL if I cah, some in- aman who can take n broad and^lohg

■ SiiriStyr
2 ^^n'Mg^«.S’.s rr “tf orU"-Sze^' tmi!W».'-!^.W,-’Y-,!Step^Se.>nor::prodLlngimrnediate-

fSS^lPSS : rausr^b.: one .ho::reallze, ihat riagjt

• : iMr. Patel)
Native Civil HmpUal. Mombatai in 
not Informing the parlies concerned 
about ihc: death of patient named 
Beliram at about 7 pm. on Slh May.

h ii tVuc that the parties con-^ 
• ccfhed knew about Beliram'* death in

the morrjing on 7lh May- 19447 
r tg^TiTiTfuribatTlieiraT^^^ 

xomplainl* about thc lreatment of In
dian patient* in the Native Cisil 
Hospital, Mombasa? ;

. i(<l) Has ihc.Dirccidr of Medical Ser-
: vice* Taken any disciplinary action 
;:' agaihii the staff' concerned?^

Tiic AcTtNO Diwciur op Msdical 
SuviciiS (Dr. iohnstonch (0)^C5, sir.

(M Tlui-Indian pilicm was brought to 
hospital by his friends Oh the 4th of 
May^and was admitted in a mbrihund 
condmN} and imablcTo speak. He di^ 
it 7 pirnMin the 5th. His death ceriiti- 
catc was 
the 6thi In V 
admission it was presumed that his 
friends would visit him on the following 
dayi As, however, they 
and at the Siri Guru Sin

second reading of, the Coffee Industry 
(Amendment) Dll!/. IJsaid (hat Govern- 
mcnl woHld>givc^fonsidcratlon to the
question of the appoininient; of b select v 
committee, 1 think H 1$ Ueslhable that r 
such a; seievi committee should be 
appointed and therefore I suggest, with ' . 
the leave of Gouncil, ns formal nolicc; of 
that motion w-as not given, tlial Stand- : 
ing Orders should be, suspended for . the : 
purpove of allowing the hon. Solicitor 
General id move the; motion standing in 
his name this rndming.,

Mr. Brownj Your Excellency, I beg 
to move that Standing Rule aiid Order ■
No. 26 be suspend^ to enable me, leu • / 
move The motion standing in niy name. ^ '

cted on the rnorning Of 
rmn^hls condition on

did not do so 
gh Sabha.i* not 

on the telephone system they did not in 
: : fact hear of his death until their visit 

on |hc:moming of the: 7lfi. It is the 
t^ular. practice at-all -hospitals Tor 

Telailvts and friends - to be Informed 
when patients become seriously ill orJic, 
but for this purpose it ts ecseniial that the 

; - rtlatlws-and friends should c^pcirate 
-hy swing aTcIcphdhe number.of-maWng 

• ' Other' iuUabIe‘ arrangements with' the 
hospital authorities by which they 

Tbc.summoned, . .
■■;Tr).-No,'*lr. -.'/.'si

Mr. Foster Sutton second^. ; ^ ^ 
•^e question was put and- carried, • 1 

BiwwNJ Your Excellcdcy/1 beg 
to-Tnove" that a select committee be 
appointed To consider the. provisions of 
the Coffee Industry., (Amendment) ■ Bill 
consUtinja’ df iKc hon. .Director’of Agri
culture, the hon. Director'of Education, 
the hon. Member* for Rift Valley. 
Kiambu and Eastern Area (Mr. k; R. 
WrooL with myself as Chairman,V 

Mil FrwTER SimpN seconded.
The question was put anti carried:

can

(d) No; sir. The Senior Medici! 
Officer, Coast, has been Instruded io 
take all. possible' 4ier« to ensure that 
relaiW*es,br friendi ite informed-of the 
death or scrldui illneM of any patient 
with lhc least possible defayr

No. 48—Lorry PRim •*
-Mr, Kotiu: POST-WAR EMPLOYMENT . : -

.th..zr. of: Ford l«)lmdet tnicks Iwm !?„.S' >5.“ Couned: r^uzsls, ;
. th. Overseas P^.hzs„qtDMsion- -

: * th^ are' Ptactiwble and;possible. ■: ' I * ' ■
thatI
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[Mr. Cooke] ■' some hiUriiy jn this Council—my; hon. r
ment thai was made, that of Mr. friend ihc Member. forMombasa--whcn ' 
Hyde-Clirke. ooti I have 'already he menlioned that H vwuld be a good. 
told Mr. Hyde^Utke so :myself; \ye thing If we had one; hundred ntiUlqn ,,
strongly recommended that whoes-er was .pounds ^ndllUm • -
apj»injed„shpuld.,hayej)0 jother.wotk-to-^pdundi!>f“|-'ihought'^he’‘aimcd a - lltife;;

*" i<rform, bui. Mr. Hyde-Clarke was given higher than thaL I think we will . want \ 
various multifarious duties and. to add, ,,a ..great, dcal- mom -ihan -ten' millioh';' '

- InsuU to Injury, he i^ ^actually' taken ^ pounds for, these, great 'post*'^f rccon. ' 
away from that work a.fcw days ago. strtiction-plans. and my hon. friend. iM 
I musi_say I was a little bit surprisdl— may «y: so, Wat a , bU in advance-of 
he is riot hcre'^ to-day—dial ; the hon. most of m at that particular time. I hope 
Member for Nairobi North should have that much riioncy will be spc.nt on hydro* 
acquics^ : and should continue ' to, electric schemes.' We have.got to the 
acquiesce'in such a stale of-alfain, stage now‘whcn our forests ansa wasting 
because we regard the ap^inimcnt of as«l, with all due deference to the Con* 
that officer, especially in vicw .of the servalor of Forests, arid we riiust lopk 
pamphlet that was issued, as a promise, around for some other kind or mqtiyc 
direct, explicit and implied, on Govern* power for the swrondary . iridusiries 
menfs part that he would: be kept for which we hope will spring vip,'Not the.: 
that work and that work exclusively. It least valu-able part 1 think .of the ConU 
is no argum'erit :ib me to say ‘that his millec's work Syas the' quesdonnatre 
place has * been' taken by somebody ; which wis circulated. I .am riot-^gqlng - 
equally competent—that might be true; into the answers given to that question*.; ; 
there might ^bc somebody even! more; nairc, because it. would take much too . 
competem for all I know, tful 4hc fact long, but 1 will, just mcnliOn two facts, . . 
of the malitr Is that unless we insist here and that is that the Kenya Europeans 
and now, that gentlcmaq may also■ be sent in wmc vepr intcfcsiinircpirns 
put to sortie other work in two or three it was disclosed tliiit something like -JIK
weeks- time. 1 hope the rhon. Chief wanted to go back to the Jand or to go/ ' 
Native-Commissioner will, us the repre* to ihe land-^^thls is out of the thousand , . 
scniative of the Africans, put hi* fool who «nnn returns-and something ik^ 
down and say, “Look here. I am repre- 220 wish^ W'hayc.yoaillonal training.
inline :Arricanv »ho, have plaM I :w,11^01 dc,I » th the, quato
MCh 4 ndh tn IhU war. .od I .m gqinl, n0W;bccau« 'll'"f;; :
10 insist llial-thcy:hive somebody,otdhc
heid of affairs syhb will: look after ihcir ioii : come In. I' , 'jS'V JL JS
in.eresu•^ a.«, ndf b. consj^yeb^

: vocational jralnlrig,'-.: modern schools.... -
.: " : r^V,, ;:t«hnical collegw and

IM may return to;the report, i wm | jji„ of jhote who ’feel -iirongly .
deal now with the more material reeqm* jj ^hlte clvlllzatlori is to'remain: Ifi
meodatioris made. most. Important country ft Is absolulcty;essential that 
of: these^ in iriy view, i$ t™*. vve should provide the best possible
mended on ^ge ,1? of education : for the .white children of
section and elsewhere, concerning . me ^jj^jg||- gyjpppj,f, you|j,*,
establishment 6f a Civil Labour Corj^ v -j we mu»i do this if 'we arc to avoid : ;
I have wider views ihanmy plheiy WK danger .of a t'poor' white" com-; . 
leagues about the extent and «zc.oi_ ims | -ihink 'ii would not. be unfair » •
corps. The hon. Director df Agriculture. fof eve^y, European who is/
if i:may say so. pul.up ® educaleda : we £ educate several rdw .'
schemc.about the Tatives. ' V^Vt' F
m.n under lhe supcnnsioa orE^P^mb : EuVopon'.. innucncerif heVds properly 
but as I have said.in my .M.tnonty^NOB :an effect on jnany
1 dd,nor consider be hai .Bone nearly -
far- enough.j In; a country like anylhing abdut rlid .Indian prabl™.:but
can onlrrmlo^nff^^^l^rg ; ,„roindfui :of IVbut it riron ;Undrby.tbc^expendrllrre, ^

» IMr. Cooke) . , tation as visualized by us ao<i, if .
. lure and that penny wise arid , pound : , answer Is in the ne^tive, 1 wanl the

foolish has hitherto been one . of the . hon. meml»r to tell we Whcrl lhaitpou 
• : most crippling aod sinister infliKticci at is filled, l^usc it is a post the ruling

. r work in this Colorfy. Such a man would of , which' should' be speedily ,
deserve, and no doubt expect, high pay." mcnlcd. I have already draWh attcriiion ■ 

^^r^,evU:am:Wf>»my4riend;»whom-l--ain^»o-‘j«‘*.f“C>rnrid-‘if-I-:mar«tUnri^]”1 
•.criticizing.by implication—I sec him itt Jt^South Africa,: I would say that they 

thei body of; the hall-it not opposite :"ave ap^lrited not only ,a .Director: of': ; 
a; —mcLtO'dafp-becaiise Itrmight' lMd;.tq a L^objliralion but they-have given him 

, ceriatri amount of. livclineis (laughter), direct 3ccess; to»thc Caolnct, ^In'India, *
- but no doubt, he will have his oppor- ***«y Ihe/^clariai,' |

liinity later on, .My friend mayr-nnd it ‘hey, have goncoulsidc tHc Gosernmcnv ^
is riot for me iQ'Say-rppsMn all the “ml have appointed 3:very; prominent /:
allrlbutcs required by the conimlltce; but hinmcssman, and be is lo. have access
ft iwiuld be In rric noTcss than a miracle ‘P: *h® Vlccroy*s- executive couridi: ,*» :

: that iinyuric, ns it were, bom arid: bred w'c iriay. *ay • that Uiis coirimillee 
in ihe:$oiii*dei{rDying atiriospherc of the; .''bich sal^tindcr the able chalrmarishlp, . 
Secretarial, should emerge from those , painstaking chatrnianship of the’hon, 
gloomy poriali wiili head “bliK^y but Commissioner op Lands, really antlci- 

; unbowed"! ) personally have the high*; . Priled similai;.action be«usc we recom-; . 
cst opinion of the hon. gentleman's • ‘hat there should be ah' , early '

^^^..^^iwohimatlcal abilities; 1 do not think I phoicc, that If should bc a choice which 
; V know'linyonc I would prefer to go to if *houId come from outside the usual 

1 wantet)\to make certain tliat 2 and 2 channels and that whoever: was chosen ■ ^ 
muke 4 aotL ihui 3 times" 3 are 3 .should have dired access to the licad oF 

: : (laughter)—iTmHn'^—that showx how So it looks as if great : v.
ncccsury it h to have people with niindi think alike on: these subjeclsf , 
mathematical nbllliics for people like' importance is jhe ■

: : ;mysclfl Uut in these, times we are not of Tralnibg recommended in
ruled by the Higher Matliematicians, : wlion,52 of the main report. We aaked „

. : ami What wc require Is ibmebody—and ihii gcntlcnian should be appointed '■
I do not say The hon. gentleman does ^“y ^clay. In the eommuniqui :

.. not.:^posscss many-qualities—who has j‘*‘‘C'* :^y Vour Excellency’s Govern-; ■ 
studied those big social questions which “‘cnl, called theProgress Report ; oa^ >> 
will confront us when the War l ends ^‘“P^hation, Issued last March,:

■ And I would My, In parenihciii,: some* y®*; announced, that the appointment *v 
thing about what a.lot of peopleTn this ’*vould m all likelihood, bis made before ' ... 

■ country f^l. and lhaV Is when the Gov* ‘h? entl of March; Two months have ^ 
emritent wants an ofiktr for an Import* J^ne .by, and this sxry important^matter

... : ani .po*!: they Invariably go to the under consideration by Govern-
Secretariat; and It does appear To some TP'n*t ' L-should like ray hori. friend to 

i'People asi’ though Your ^Excellency* *^^ *‘*^ '^hen this appoiritmeni 2s:iikelv 
tegards the Secretariat as The sole ‘o'be made, ami if and when it b made 
re|»sllory of all'thc.brainsiarid all the: ‘'hriher Goyernmcnt-wiirgobutside the . 
ability In This country'! That, for In* Ufuarcl«mneI$..for the appoiotmenL i 
•tance, mif.htin..fricml iKe Monatcr of
lh. : R.ll«.y'hM 4 lot of nliwit, under 
him Mff lh.t deiattmenis: are nitnpo«d rSidof,4 numtarof vllUte l(Uolu Thai^y • “Pbna'ton.
be the opinion of Ihe Sccrtlatisl, hut it ■ . p fewntonthe
li. :nqt the opinion of the,more corny..' “'’‘i"""?.?'' ?' * Oo'tcntmimt
teol: people in the ccncrai: pub^ -
(Uitjliteri, ' .:• ? .bon. Matthcr,rnr Rift yaiey. probably :

1 'ani' mii,. In iur u' e-Vi > ■nffuittff In deep slumber while I:.: :
hpn. Chief tjas Spenkma lfo^^ which he may nh '

’uSk-ffie?^nhf!k4«?n,wV°"’'r'"'i “"«d),. Uter: oh nidied to

j::nyrs,,st„r=rs»hii‘i! irk%“,^;“."4^?„tS5eTp<:^^i ••

s

plrig and. changing as we 
doing.;-;;:

.oiir-

i
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iMf Cookct ■ require the help of all races. -
or wrontly. and whtn aikcd, in jlic Happily it ii not a radaf nor a parly f '/ 
oacilionnaire whclhtr Ihty *rKhe<t to ;one.:Wo owe u, to the ; thouMndi oh . 
Indolae In datmlns arier the > war a Kcnya pcoplc who have volunletred for ' , 
ntallaihle number aaid they did, «o that ■: lhe:war—we cannot estimate w-hat, they ’ 
it looks as It there is ho great desire, In have done In terms .of money-aa„(i „_^

■ wwowe »t alsbi if'Pmariay^y'lo IhTHttd, 
and weShust avoid whal happened afier 
the last war when wc pm up stone and 

; ^bronze mcmoHals to (he ^ead' whiled 
thousands of llvlns were begsing ioMh'e 
streets. If 1 may quote ^ fiom-XiJencral 

/ Smuts, it is a ver>' short quouiuon.^He 
said the other day: "After this w-ar. the 
monument to the dead must take the 
(brm of a better spetai order and society, 
with higher standards- of living, with 
more social Jifilice; and security, and 
with belter opportunlUes of,^ life", and 

. "Nothing in these ycats", he Went on to 
say. "has i:«n metre rmarkable than the 
growing resolve amoog the people that 
this should be the; first right of every 
citizen". With (hat quotation from (his 

: great soldier and citizen, I will conclude.
So let :us to this great , task which will 
require all oiir energies and ! all our 
enthusiasm; (Applause.)

Sirs.‘Watkins: Your .Excellency, 1 
beg formall) to second and reserve the 
right 10 speak later on.

JMr, VinMnt] ; it is in keepinj with the spirit; dt ^ :
will not use tt, then we. shall have to the loans, under the .Colonial Des-clop-. 
adsancc.iti spiU! of them instead of tnent and Welfare Fund, Ihe brjahiza- 

. because of ;tb«n,...,I„canpoUb<liei,c.that • tion which is to come is of verysgreal- '
: under-statemenU or misstatements are importance. J_jhinlu.thcLjcircdlar-.has-*-i—*t 

.„, .: ,.madc.^jO-Jcadiiig.article8,-dfof“instanR‘.’^po1ntey’but.how Important this phase of 
just to-find but if ahj body estr -reads ihc-^developmcni of the country; is. 
them, so I therefore hope that Govern* 1 share the view, of the hbh. mover that : 
ment will give us an aMUrance ihai our , we have got to make a move away from , 
Norihcliffcs and Boltom!e>-5 (if anyl 'will the hoimal /bourse of procedure, I ' ^ 
be acqualned with fa^ which should be believe that if we hog*tie the new ■

; known to the public as soon as piossiblc. Econonilc Secretary cither by making the - ;, ’ 
Personally, I was exceedingly pleased (b .jxMition 'impossible - for him to do hU , \ 
see paragraphkn in this, circular letter, job intelligently by tob’much interfer- :
because in that is embodied the spirit ence or by; ty’ing him with -fatuous \
of the whole of the" post-war develop- committees all over the countiy; wc shall . 
ment and demobilization plans. It states fail to allow him to do hii job In the 
there that Government arc, wilful that right spirit. There is a fine dividing line 
the'public should; be' taken into their in this matter. 1 believe that the-man ' . 
confidence; although in this case H only who has to dp the jbb. and dbyernment . ; 
refers.to the initial stages, and 1 do hope have signified that; . they believe , the - 
that the hoh. Chief Secretary win - be present holder of the onVre;; ts ,wcl|/ '.
able to assure ‘us, when rcplymg: to qualified to do that job, should have
some of these questions, that it Js the free a hand as p^iblc,: bin I do; feel 

'considered policy of Government thens- that'he : should rightly call ,urbn;, the 
selves to continue this policy vvhilc these residents: of the .various areas, especially 
plans are beinfe carried: Into efiecti of the coumr>‘ areas, for suggestionsi 
because it is of paramoimt importance not only at the start but while these 
that not only district councils should be plans ate being carried* oui. Otherwhe, 
consulted but also'the sub-committees of if things do not go right, you will have, 
the Production Board who; are alrcidy inevitable .waste ; and very justifiable r 
doing a very fine job of worfc,; and which ; criticism. 1 know; ItJ* hard for Govern-,- 
1 am certain would not begrudge aTpofi 

whichmeant so much

V '■'I

I:
Kfnya.alJctiU.by.Indiam-tO indulge In 

"'^-agrictiHufe. On (he biher hand, 1 hope 
somediing will be; done about an Indian 
agricultural . training college ; in; this 
country- or Tanganyika to avoid- the 
very real problem: of the over
population of towns by Indians in ihU 

- country;- ■
If 1 may turn to (he African. We fell 

so itron|ly about ihli that, perhaps a 
liiilc bit outside our terms of reference. 
He dealt with representation in this 
Council, because wc rightly fdt th^any 
post-war programme in which the 
African did not think he Wat getting an 
opportunity of ’gelting his views nctoss 

I lucceu* it should be. 
1 pcttonally fed 'that the African should 
be pcrmliied ' 
schiativcs by
cils—1 piit up that proposal, as no doiibt 
did many olhcrs. to Lord Hailey three 
or four years ago~and unless the 
African has a say in the selection of his 

members you can take it from me 
; tliat he will not have the same confi* 

• , dence In (hem. it Is proposed by some 
- people, and Africans themsdv^ : that 

the number should be five, three Africans 
and two Europeans,; and it will be 

^remembered, -that the Hilton ; Young 
■ Committee ; recommended five fepre- 

ienutive< That would give a majority 
on the unoniclal.side, which would be 
baUnced by..the extreme unlikelihood of 
ail parilcs tgreeing bn a;question. One 
matieri if 1 maymy io, bn which Gov- 

; ;«mmenl has taken action quickly is that 
■ of co-operation-among Africans, and U 

.. . is a very great advance that Mr. Camp- 
beir has come to'thls country to give 

- , v elTcci to that matter. There U also (he 
question of trade unions, to vyhich I 
think most people, induding some 

;pr;omincnt business people in this 
•; country, ate how reconciled, and Thopc 

^lhat an assurance may be given that 
^ ^ trade unionism is going to be put oh the

; * correct lines before It goes WTong. ,There 
..arc many other "points that I mighl'havx 

; brought lip, but I.ttn not going to ex- 
tend the patience bT.Coundr any longer. 
There arc tremendous, tasks which lie 
ahead, and In the solution of those tasks

r-woujii noT'lre the 
1 pcttonally fed'll

iO-^Kl
me«tx~o

or; elect his repre- 
f-nrovinetal Coun-

ment to depart from this pyromiding'bf; ,;.v 
power Tii It; were, Md-^lrealize that 
varibui a^intments; uhde^ vuirioui 
schraes vviU . prbbaWy go 'beforfc

There . is : another Important point Execuilvc Council ? or • the Standing. . 
re^nlihg the schemes; which:have been Rpance Cbrnmitiwi and It is, no wish 
put forward. and I must pay. a sincere - of the dcctdl mdhbcri.T am certain^ to ; 
tribute ib ihc «mrk of thc .honj-Ghiei empibymcht; of a great
SecreUry in this re^itl. Schema that . unnecessary ; people, but; it .Ti
are being pul forwij^ and have becn^;^ absolutely essenlial that enougli men are 
put fonrard on priiwple, t.b ;justify;Jhc -emplb^. because we wranl this develop- 
loans lihdW t Ihb-^rioiis headings: tnent carried out cfndently and speedily., : 
affected, 1 waoi.^tb'fed|ihat thcyarc not j have/a certain amount of sympathy ; 
hide'Tbbuhd, I want toSfeel that .there ; v^jt^ jinyboijy whb ls asked, io under- , 
schemes are elastic, becaore the Country a job as ibls.';l, believe jhal
generally has not been c^sulted as to .-ihij man . will be more >0 the spoi" 
detail, and It iruy be'fouiid that when practically any other man ,has ever
these schemes arc being put into prac- bui'l.fed that the whole'com-
tice or when they'are knbwn- generilly mupUy js Willing and most aruious to 
and have been studied—and J submit bdp;biifn ,and .Government.io.j^'t.every. 
that-.very, naturally ttwlay the average ; value but; of there more
famer: and settler has not much linre lo; {fuji : fund^ :.wilh; .whi^^^ - lh|»
study,.therematters,until his opinion 1$ country hail been-entrusted.: : : v ; -
directly asked—l ;believe wtr shall Jnd 1; ^
a; icniin nipccB tlai ibo. [.ta. wik . , I <10; hope,
KaveJto be remodelled, buf the prineiple : Seorarr-is ^eble W,repl)r.ri»gia I,
rviir not'be deslroyed. I waiil (o.kpow O^lioM I;,haw pu^b^uM

,»heU>er ’Govenimcni:U of blffiion/tot Iheyw^^ lo bitnifrpm lbe bliK. he will.,

Mr. VtNCENt: Ypiir Excellency, the 
fi«L point that I .want to deal with is 
that I consider if was a great pity, that 
copies of this Sccreuriat Circulaf Leilcf 
No. 44 Were not issiied for Inforniation 
to the public before now, 1 attach, and 
1 am certain the country attaches,* w 
greai>dMl‘ of importance; -to :;cotTeci 
nev«papfr articles and; leaders bn;, the 
affairs of this cbuhl^ Which arc -viul ,to 
us. all, and I Wat astounded the other 

-day to read the leading article in one of 
the local journals to the effctl, or U was. 
insinuated., that the Chier Secretary had 

'done nothing in the matter of post-war 
dcvclopmeni. 1 am certain that the door 
over which the red light burns, which is 
alleged to be barred and bolted against , 
allcomers on oixasibn, is not bolted and 
baVred when the \ Press;,represenUtives 
all; vand i: also understood that papers ; 

;vvhlch had. bcCT laid in this Council.- 
were .common property and that the , 
Prm rould; take iadvantage of'them.
T think- w-c must have belter od-operation - 
vriih the Press.- ?! believe; we . must let % 
them have the triiih. as

tion of their time 
to the cbuntrymltimaiely.

/

soon. a$ we can 
P<Bsibl)';>l6-.!0 bul. br courie, it ihcyM r*.
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IMr^BwcherJ. * : when the-spate of dcmobttUailoh.t» ^
i initt that their: reports will i* pub* upon.m. The tricVIc haval^jy y '
lished apd made widely awilabic. Bui, as wc have been reminded so many lim« ; 
like Oliver Twist, we ai^ for more,'and: In this-Council,' and wc.do noi-knpw 
1 tnisl the matict will-receive the atten* when The sfq.tc„y}iL,be.upop^us^vi^hbpc 

. of ^Governments bccausi'slicirihmgs verj^^R. ; ...
as the “Mass,Education" report,.which

fMr Vincent] - : to it that the formation of these diitricl
layso and that later on when the oppor- teams is encouraged in order to avoid 
tunily is there, and after he hat,con- independent pursuit of an unco-dnhiuW .
lulted'with , those whom he wishes to policy',; particularly in relation to post*
cdniuli.- he will .'be ; able to Hsiie a war scttlemenUnd employment. /-♦; * 
straight siaument so ibii the Whole Ihrfore •ieaving.jhU.;e3iccilent..docu-.-‘

small criticism
: I*' of.lt.*Thc first paragraph on page 1 of

Mr.' ill (Tfirii: Your Excellency. I the circular refers to the fact that Hit 
rise to tuppori;this motion, f realize ; Majesty's Government intend to cJevotc 
fully that the motion Concerns JtKif wmc *•£5,000,000 per*annum to.coldniar 

. wifli the postwar employment reports, development during the ten years/period 
but it Is inevitable that in a discussion of of the Act", and then it is record^ tiitt 
these : repofU our minds ihould be it Is their intention. to devote half a 
directed' towards that most excellent million pounds a year tojcscarcH.T may- 
paper which wai recently iaid on the ; have been-mistaken in my reading of the ' 
wble—Secretariat Circular Letter No. 44 rest of thisi dcgaimcnL but whereas we 
of 2'hh April on the preparation of are stated fo be in^o position to accept. 
develdphichi plans. I-sliould like to join the sum of quarter of^ a million a year 
with the previous speaker, yuic''Tion. * under the first head for development and 
Mcnibcr for Nairobi South, in paying welfare, there would‘'riot appcar^lO be 
Very high praise to iltc work of the hon. contained in this document any referehn 

..-.Chfer >Sccr<jlar)v which is manifest in to any suggestions on our part of a 
every page dCtItat cireiilar. H is one of scheme under the second head, namely 
ihc soiindesl papers to . which Govern* research, I will later point out .that 
nienl lias treaied'-thitXQunci! and the economic and sociological; research it. 
Cplohy.for some long time past. 1 would essential to adequate investigations of 
crave ihe indulgence of the Council in the. problems of post-war employment 
making two very brief 
h. Tile first it from page 
Itself.where the whole
with: the poU*War employment , com- before ' lhii ‘ present -Aydrld confilct 

: millcc*s reports. "The time hax comr, siaricdli there was founded the Rhodcs- 
-it wyi. "when urgent attention must: be Livingstone Instituie,.which is a model Of 
given to post-war, development planning the type of meareh needed as far . as- 
and. at.lndicaled above, as part of that Africa as a whole Is concerned, and an 
planning, to. the rcabsorpUon of dc* ' Institute which is essentiaf if adequate- 
mobilized Service personnel",. The second attention Is to be given to many prpb- 
quolaiibiT from page 3 envisages the Icms that will concern us in implcmmt* 

out that project: ing Mlre post.waf cmpioymcnl'-com* 
..?yh?t l|-now.required « a comprehCn- mittccT. repOrti It has conducted 
live pcit-vrar plan for each province rwarch Into “African life at Broken 
roterlng. whcroKcr heccssary, the follow- Hill, into marriage and family organlia. 
•08 *ubje«t; Land f^riculiure and soil tion of native people, produced two- 
conservation), land iehvire, water, forcsii. classic -papers which should be in Ihe 
roads, ^ucatlon.- medical facilities, pub* hands of all administrative oflicers of 
ic-works c-xiraordtna^'{including houf* .this country' oh economics and. de-: 

IngX^veteniary services,^ -posts and jelei Uibaluaiioh in Northern Rhhdcsia. rSid 
police, mining, something of that kind is necessary' here 

marketing, local Industries (stKondary if: are adequately to pul into effect 
and^rural). the admimslriiion of justice.; the:rhany propoals of the committee 
Uval governmem. native settlemmt, : whose report : we : are this ' morning 

• wKia welfare, tourist traffic. elc.’-V The debating. I am aware of the fact lhaf 
*?? refer JO the - Mr. Lamarr, of the Admimstratibn. is.
“ u ** conducting a research at the pr^i time-

somcihlng whlch.Jo an outside obrerver into the land tenure of the Central 
Province, and that Mr. PhilUp< of the 

li* “t is coiiaucting a moM;
Your- Excellency s Gov-emment , Will see' ; inbimal syst^s tfiroughout the country..

; i:
lion

„ . . . In more general lertiis, there has been
has recently become available in this tayjincss to make known to the general 
country, cannot be applied i/i :»-aoio any public,-both civil and military, what Is 
more than can the post-w-ar employment the nature of Government’s Intcniioiis 

. commiuee'i-report.. ;rhcsc can. only be ^ wi,h regard to the: men and 
:carried into operation on-,a basis; of; when.they, leave the: forces.. On the 

sound knowledge which can only;cothc : ,opening page of this circular letter refer- 
our way asU result ©( painstaking ence ismadc‘ to the fact that, these
research, and only with painstaking people want lo'know what is happening,
research shall we be in a pdsilion. to The circular say^: "Many of them will,:
know whether these things, arising out therefore,-want to know what the Gov- ;;
ofihls-rcpbrt, are practicable and pos- emment is proposing to do in order jo •

bring abdiii: ah improvemcm. in ..the 
. .. t . .V,. ,1...--..i standard of livirig in llicir own homes", ; ;t come back to the point that he real My corttacts wilh mllliary ,

rijobon is -personnel as a civilian arc- neccscirily 7
ihing^ mto ^ Hmlted. but from that contact both Witlf>-J
us who have watch^ e.spectantly sinre , European pertonnej” I; ;
the publication of the post-war employ- :„tj,cr :,hat there: Is'almost eomplcic: 
mcnt,commitiec> report have become the part:oMhc'men jmd ,,
increasingly awaVe of jhe rcprchetislblf m the Forccyof Wl,a{,/T
tardincss of which Il ls «sy to give a Govcrnmcni’s Iritwtlons arc In respect 
large number of illiwtrauonsi but -,f them when they leave the ; services, ^ ^
will sHifice. one a'particular instance anU \y„|. week, In the excellent pevys- ,-
another a more general one. The hon.; - m jfonv Prcloriai .-
thover has already rnadc-.some reference fj-jj /adhe hoOi-mOVer liui already;' "v.— 
to the fact that .a paper. I gather the mentioned, of the very careful dcmobl- :: 
only one, bt way of.a: progress report njaffph plans which the Government of .-.r: 
was: published:\by that section of the Uhion’of South Africa are,making : ;

- Secretariat charged . with the task of - for ihclr men and women. I submit that ’
*-* keeping a ,Watchihg;cyc on demobillra*, :.fhi* Gdvcnimcht should place ll«lf |rt h 

lion—that re^'rt'did contain a reference position where-h . ran give both ^ the 
- to the appointment of a Diriretor of civilian and : mbre particularly, rnjlltary ..

; Trainihg.'.The-pbsl was widely advertised : mVmlrerrbf this population a'ckar and 
in the PrtM. in the Official Gazette, and „act knowledge of 7what their dcmobi* 
elsewhere; and I gather that a .very largt^^iiiatlan plan’s are. 1 submit we owe ,it to 
number of applications for that p«l.'^ereV,he mcn and women of all rac« serving ,, 
made The progress report on: demobi- qj find that this is the time to do so. and 
lizaiion. makes: reference lof a selection | , trust that, arising out of this motion, 
panel which vvas to* be charged with- such action.will be taken,., 
the nomination of a suggested perwn, ujg; Excj,_ti>cv; 'Hon. mcmbcrs, - 
orpereons; for appointment ' j^f^re wc resume the debate I should
of Director of Trainmg. It:would interest, ..l - m ^nnbunce that .1 have received : , i

.... know .whcther tharsdeclion panel , of newvwhlch per-.
has met, whether it has Inicrvtipv^ any of you niay hayc; heard
candidate!, arid whether, it ,is likely Hat ■ gi^jjy^ jhaL uridcr the supreme :com.(,. 
Ihcaappointihent wiU .,l)C ;madc;jo, .Jhe ; Eirenhowcri Alhcd
immediate future; It is most' impprunL.^ supported by a strong air
as ihe. hon. mo>-cr has ali«dy indimtedj force, The landing of 7.the: Allied
that such'a person should .be appointed 'armies iri'Ndrihcrri Franci? ihis mornlng- 
immcdiaiely, that Ihc.wbordinatc; staff

lcm.ia order ttat eoiOerhtagWbc dO-K;;'"- *'=

women

siblc

quotations from and many other adjuslriients of post-war 
2 of the circular concerns, tn Northern Rhodesia as far 
paper is jinked back as.|938 (it will be noted that it was

•«*

us to

j r 'lse

i
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rou-*tir Empiorr'*"':, < w■■■■■ lOJ ^mUinar Cmplo) mrM ; lOT Fail-var Cmplopnenirott‘%ar Er, to»;5;

’ JMr. Palelj , any df lhem were prepared lo go t(> >
,• Cdufici!. I persbhjlly fecl that. With the Tanganyika for agricultural treining, ^

eacepiiort' of * one recommendation in and no boy raised his hand, but when 
regard to fmmlgrat.ton. that this IS one he irifdmitd them that after the trafoing 
of the very few documents One aimes they would be givCT land by/'Gdvcrn. 
aciroit in.which qucitioni^arrcciingjll,_mcnLaIl-ihe-b6ys-faiied*lherr'“Kwia$‘Tn ^ 

“-■fBcej''are'de3irvfl{h”at"bne lime and fayour of taking the - training. The- 
‘ fairly, T jpcrsonalJy support the bon. . in the minds of

' Afember for the Coast in pressing that Indians,- is that ev«i after faking ;
these recohjmchdations should be: pul agriculturar training thej* will hot t« 
mio effect as early as poistbfe. and,thai given any land, *lbcy wiil qot' be given 

* all potilblc- sieps should be taken to see any encouragement, ihey;/Will hot be 
that these reepmmendaiioni arc imple-i given the help which other, communities 
mented, rereive in this country, and that b why

they have hesitated jio far In plunging 
into that type of occupation;. I submit 
that fpsicad./ir giving excuses every' time 
of lack of interest on the iwri of Indians, 
of lack of suitable larid and lack ■ of 
water, etc., soinclliing must be done, 
otherwise after the'^ar the problem of 
finding employment: for the young men 
from Indian schools will' be very 
serious.

\Vhile on that question I should like 
io refer to page 14 of the report, where 
the committee rreommends that “the 
Government of Ke 
the Government

(Mr. Patel] ’ ^ with the trend in the Unitrt Suits pf
c^rgtd from- His Majesty's Forres and America, and who has a wide know, 
'requiring-' employmenr. I. think there Icdgp of alTaire: in other reunlnes,.and 
should be some .definite ^organization

■*‘B '"''^‘"“tTea$t have the full cmopcraiion of the and that, no African can at present'
B Indian Man Power Committee for the ntUlh, So you are placing the handle of 

purpose of carrying: out lU work in that guiUotine-and- il. may well bc^a 
recard to Asian personnd discharged guiUoUnc—in the hands of a man tyho 
fr^ His'Majesty's Forces. Wih there has not sfllTicient: of those qualtiie^ and 
few remarks U support the motion cannot havc at present,; though I. nm: , 
before Council and-T hope that the quite sure as the years go bT he will .

lions of this committee will prove himself : more and more capable. ; ;
us he is very painstaking^ I .know ilwre ./ 
.... dinicuUies in finding bodies thestf^-; 
d.iyi,:bui I do suggest to Government.. 
that a body should .be. made araitablc, 
even if necessary with Government hdp, 
for so important a function, l.suggrel 
we want more attention;: given -to : 

Mrs. : Watkins; Your Excellency, Birnttn and not .less. Where'er, you go
there are just two poinu I want to make, in the: rererves you will find c^iei; 
for I am in full agreement with the luckcd.-away, may to out.of daic< but/ ,•

Member tor the Coa.t.: whose 'teoj »nd ,re-rtad.; I yrju^rrt-lo^;
into the developnxnt of this country,

;n<^ 
^ 1

fecommen 
to-carrit- 
there is one point I should like to make 
before I sll down, and that is that ,1 
strongly support the hom Member for 
the Coast in regard to dlr^ Africin 
represenialion drt this Council.

out in regard to all racei.
are

Speaking from the point of view df 
thc.lndian community. I should'like to 
offer a few rcmatki. The hon. Member 
for the Coast pqiiitcd out tlic lack of 
interest shown by Indians for. agri.ciib 
uiial training: It Is true that the answers 
to the quesiidnaalfc indicated that there 
aireonly JH persons who were prepared 
to tal>sa/pAgricultural training, but at 

samcNfinie it should he realized that 
:ihc past pmlM of Government is largely 
rcvixmsiWc fiJmhbrfcrek of tnicrcsi on 
the part of Indian youths: I have bren 

; Q nicmber of the Indian Land VSciilc- 
meni Hoard for sonic time, and I must 
frankly viy that I 
Mppomicd ajid divillii!
venousness of Govcrnmeni ii^ conrerned

, in putting Indians on the land. It appears 
10 me that ; That board has . been 
appointed only as eyewash, just to satisfy 
Indian scnilmcnT That the board has 
been appointed ;to satisfy their dcslrre,

--but nothing praclical has been done, 
and from my experience i6 'far it 
jppears IQ me that nothing practical will 
be done to help Indian youths to go oh 

. to the land. Excuses have totn put for*
: ■ ^,fd that Hicre Is ho suitable land, that 

■ where there is land there is no water, 
r and that Indians have not shown any 

; fneJInation toh. agriculture. If Govern- 
ment; is serious in solving the problem 

: of Indian youths after the-war, they will- 
have to take the question seriously so
that the young men ■afierThe wvir do not if This Government has am 
crowd into the towns, |f Government is Government of India or

.•..School odicJ ,hc «„,or,l«), «h«her ,ccri« o,dod,i.c

hontlie motion I seconded. Om ot ihOM. POmU into he dc«lop™m o.^..»
i. ihal in regord lo the developmem ol Ihot, «. on^ ............. . present more ,Importartl Than Tire-Wires-

less and other Icafldi. It li extremely 'SSSKlEsilS
non. more piniciitari)t lor native, agri- have a flow ol ln- •
enlturc. 1 do not mean -aclivc comidera-, onl> Sewnat. . J j;,
lion";, t mean aomelhms rather more / « i„ wadrthrou|b' about - -i':
vital for a very vilat report l lhmit the , .. Tpj. pn,i,j(,ly tnorc In-.-;•
report; atiinfld not k"
employ an eapetu we have an «iml. , e,„y:.„o„d,,: otherwld! you
and l.very, orienijc, ate.wpl;^ of rnative
tract: him and think :we kpow: more j^,|,„,,i,ao leu aUemlon tor , --
about the mailer ourretva. , , -neediniore; wc; need u

The accond point ii doe on which I Readet'aiDUeit of modern atliclei from
muvt speok'wilh deep feeling, and I hope „met paperi and, other couniriea, which 
that the Council and Your Eacellepcy. diould alip: bci rpn by the lame editor 
will- bear with me, and That is the part and be organized by Your ^cclleocy, 
of the Press and the co-operation of the and by this Council .as an: important 
Press'in any developmcrit sdicme, which pjjri of native development, and i 
has alrody been .menUoned m;;^this more dceply.ihanT »n;My itol noWjJ 
Council to-day.-1 speakTrith great, feel*, has been done yet :to;-fill.; the vacancy 
ing of that magnificent tool That was jbat was creited list. Dumber. . , 
forged DjL joiiNSrtSE: TfduriBxiellciiey, j I
years ago. It think hon. membeht might be ;inler«t<(:
.1 at Ihmf of wme of'the things lhat,lhirlunate indeed in . haviog .a ; highly W “T win .
educated and "S'. oeaiOn wi!h rerlain ot lbe recommenSlo;
but It u »ot ,cnoi^ ypu iBve ,^ :,in„, of Ihe.Pmfwar.EmpIoyment.Com-

should approach
of Tanganyika To 

arrange for the cstablishmeni of an , 
agriculturar training school for Indians 
In Tanganyika ando If need be, shbuld 
comribute towards the cost of-such .• 
rehoor, 1 shbuld (ike,To:ask Govern-.^ 
ment If any .steps have been taken to 
approach the Government .of -Tanga- • 
nyika and other: East African Govern^ v 
menu with a view to establishing .such ’ i 
school and if an approach hii been 
made I should like to know the result 
thereor..*nie other thing 1 should like to:; 
merjUon is the recommendation on page ; - 
Iff; where it states that Sirangcmehls- . 
ihould-bc made with the Govcramcnl of 
the Union of South Africa jn the case of 
Europeans, , and the : Goveranicnt of T : 
India in the case of IndranSf for the use 
of such ■ faci!iti» as may be pro
vided . .r etc. i should like to know ' : ■

greatly dii. 
its far ai lh(

am

the

gm louoe. pod It re:io
nunve now wilh only o wMf *g> fl'“; ,j^u„.nl:Oud rebabiliutioo, wherehim oo: ccrtai,n,,tup«tk. :You,hpye,lo
hskfu f. »nnd.rv,«in» editorgwho IS AMa. :CivjI rchabiliuti^have a supervising edllpf •who , aware a
with the., tread at home, who « no fall here are *
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(Df. JohnuoiieJ '; ^ ; aflcr demobilization,^and we think it
centre' wai dpcfietl ; at: the Native woutd be deiirablc to provide accom-C 

; Hovpiial, Nairobi, wme 18 moiiihs ago,' : mbdation: near Ihrir homes where' ih^ ' 
ar>d iirice il wai ofiroed nearly 300‘CaJei will be iti touch with iticir relative and 

' have pa»«fd ibrough it The, centre U friends. We have. in;.jmind.SL:ibui!dirje-
pow^feaionabIy.,,«weh^>qutpped~'whH'“programrtrc'mjilljprbbablliiy ,bf some.

‘ tl«tricai and pifief appiratui, andipro* Thjng like bW bed* at different horpitalt 
>:lde» actonimcKiatjbn for' 40; cases.. It, This additional accommodation is pti- 
has a fairly well equipped gymnasitim, marily for the disabled African and 

;lfeaifncnt yoomv, and workshops...and will be given immediate priority. Of 
. we-havVgot the nucleus of a factory for course all the htuptiali arc .at'prcsent 
- iiukini ariincial limbs^ It Ts still irt The; overcrowded and We shall haVe to extend 

experintimtalr stage, but we arc cn* them very considerably in connexion 
dcavoutirig to detignra Useful limb of a with pbst*war development, quite apart 

: simple nature for the Afrleah. and up front the disabled soldier problem. In 
to dale we have got quite a long way addition, wc arc providing extra accom-

• awards a-solution of that problem. We . modation. ^hich, is nearing compliiion.do not propose IQ go In for vocational at Maiharr Mental Hospital for those 
; ; training in this centrei because b think ; mtmially dIsabW jn ihe\ war. We have 

vocational training must definitely, be not forgotten the' Vubcreulous patient 
divorc^ from treatment: you must gel and Icpcn and olhefs for whomwe shall 
a^y, from the hospital atmosphere, make provision as well. Dealing with

however; mean to go in for post-war planning, we are giving the v 
occupafhmal/ihcrnpy: In other words to matter ver>-careful coniidcrailon at ihe - 
Keep pMpje peopled while under treat- moment, and tt-e arc‘ cndcavourfnn to v 

sot a : plan hospilal ana mndicat: facilWd for 
>'■ allmcK Ihroughoul the Colony. It u, - 

malcrral ofo '“K. . ormur«r, o fairly big mk. and wo have ' .
hoK sol-'o givc il canrtullhoughl. bot l ran
lMdotaSy °rirJ^ ^rio^r"ir 1.00. mombo,, that au local :

AMcarr. from orighSrurfo, lerriioric.
a< well. Apprbkimaldy: jS) AMcan. ■ *»Jin'! antployirronl for’i^.
have paiwl through the iKnttc, and they £l S'S : 1
havcrall been aikcd whether atief lrcit--- ‘!S~f^—'^' '"' ^' .°""l' nredial, ,

:^ljrwi.h-|b mak‘i, '"W*!’?'!"" 1''"?Whh ; :,
lemOTber that the provUiott of voca- V Mx- P<»«van: Your . Excellency, !
Uonal iramlngvin a country such as *9 •'dervene in the debate merely to 
Kenya Is somewhat 'different from a "fer to one point raised-by the hbn. 

-European^ couttiryt: In other words. If: .Member for; this Coast.' He emphasizes 
desire; of the *bc need for development of the modem - 

: to the land.-^nUary school for,Europein bow and
end vwuonal training will hot ncccs- ' 8>ris, If the hon. member will refer to 

. ; t'‘iu‘rtd qn.ahjthihg like thb tbc . pamphlet oh, iihe - .-Mucation ' of'
, : ^mtn.and giris^ which w-as iabled last ;

:We are- also planning addiiidrid * ^accommodatiott at most of the hasninU ‘bet are m process of preparaiioa ;
:;ib the naUw r^rv-cs.

wte that quitr or diS K"o"
Alrtean. w.U rcuire Innhor treo^^^ S io', ,'r^e"

; iMr. Dohovars] - - 1 / condderation dcr not intend >. that thru.
: where ' inforinatlon : coDcernihg : them; should be so, butT eiprcss a fear, arid V;; 

could be include jri the cir^lar r^rd- my fear it; based, onVpaVt experience in". ;
ing development Tho hon. membw.alsa—this—Colonyj-^that—the^oncy'Tntlghr'"

’^”‘ief«red''foTfie necessity of voational- be frittered away: in schemes which.; 
training and technical schools..The pro- .though on:the,face of lhem:go6di;wiII;, v 
siiioh of technical schools for European be for the undue, and unhealthy develop-. - 

■; boys is a much more debatable point ment of certain limbs .of the community 
Ihaii the provision of, modem :second-' and will not be for; the general good of 
ary schooK and I think It can readily ’the wholc'^Tiody social. My fceling in ’

■ be appreciated-ithat their provision'; this regard is a general,; apprehension,
• depends very largely oh • the develop- I have made- no accusation, !■ merely ; • 

went of industries in the'Colony. Al lha exprm a -fear which I. am quite sure . .
same time, I can assure the hort. member people who ^makc these funds available
that that question will be discussed with would express U they had ■ a chance-to 
the Director of Training as soon as.the do so, It is,therefore as :tt»UtM:of the . 
latter is appbinted. -. fund.,as,one hon. mcmtwr polnM out.

that wc should consider-these schemes,:;
Mr- Amjn: - Your, Excellency, there, ; ana: jn carrying but the*'schemes tlifc; 

arc one or two points of general appiica- idea of assistance, to.people who
lion In the lotion before Council that nerf assistance should: never: be,; lost
1 would Tike-to touch on. I wish to ex- jight of. •

0hc b.h.r t»inh^.h.g

1^0% t tSfiriSvhS^:has* been ialSV It' suftes;. ^e coici. debating the ^Inr that-the State haiw

topcracy uppm^ Ir^lir; Ih my .ubmli.loh,: tl» mhBT»
timlcMhip of Untora for !«: . ^ y |„j,^ nb ■ll-tound, Kope; of
pc^« -blhlm^c__Erop)re. .mior ^
durnty. Tod tta Ihcmfom ,u,m mum'tf „rK!

fedc^mvut,
bic^urd -t^pl^ of . Sr; S lo^ ,«y high .Ulc of ‘ rKg,id tobho vai1pu,,.Kfmmcv.^bkh . ^
arc discussed in »bis,cir«ufar..l^vc other two races.
^mt to wiK but the.growth of thewhoic communily ;hon. ■otmbers in .the Couml, vvffl Jigr_ j [„ .carryinj out; 7
Wlh me when I say 'to'-<" AJ, .ihcmB. TIicl'e: should be In: Ih^ .
posali foi that sort of; assutancm ,tht Sn.atS "Khinnrt ■pr.fu.itd for itlT 
Councilbl«ira:totJb=^>|^f^4 - ‘bnd^thb blm;&(
bc-imdt availablc lo .;Atrira„:-tdualibn, w of llKhVa
nod the aisiilance .most* and ,lbal^m ^ that,' if 'not-in a droidc jn at. ,ot (hi, £250dX>0;pcr
ably the maximum amount Kmya raft ^ fiU postl of importance in the ‘
get from the :arnp.ml.':a--m3Nr i«rti0ft^
rt.n^d,b.*di^id, to.

annum, to

£
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f. Ii5 fou-^ar

;> IMr. Aniin) ; , Ihc leillemcnt of InUi:»n agriculiurifli.
sU‘roun(i growih of the African, so ttsat I approached.infonnaily. and then' for' v 
at a given vtage the so-cafl^ superior mally, the hort Commissioner'for Lkndi / 

•races cease to hare lhe.ppportunity''of^ and Setilemeoi, and asked him'for piv 
■ 'seeing that Africani are always te^ in , Cise information asJojhejtature^I.lhe^

^.the^twpkgfpund.^jnd^prevenled-.from'^land'^V'iilalJcrihe acreage, the, suit-- ' 
^■gouig : forward |to full development, ability of the land for crops, and j wat 

There is the question of Jndian employ. ; qsked; io wait for the recommendations, 
fittnt after the war, and the hon. mem. of the Indian section for land selilcmeni:^ •

: her Mr. Patel has indirectly touched on. Months have passed, and Khave not yet 
-if. I will only add one point, and it is got the informatiod which I. want to • 
based on a recent report in the Press of* give to Indians’ who want' to ' buy ' 
wha<\ Ihe^Ul.: Hon. Ibe S«:relar>- of ajricullural land bnd Klllc on il..ihcni 
Slstc for Ihc C«lonle> mentioned in reply fore the best way of disproving that *' 
to a question in tlie House of Commons, , Indians are not suitable for agriculture - 
I gathered from the reply that the Secret 1$ to make information available to them 
tary of .Stale was under the: impression as to the ha^iirc of the land, extenrof ' 
that the Indians living in this Colony are the ran J, Its 'suitability for particular 
not of a type suitable for agricultural crops or otherwise. mlnfaU, etc. If they 
undertakings and that they were t«)t use* : then do not avail /themselves of the 
fill in any whemci for the production of opportunity ii .will bc'right and proper 
even additional food supplies during the to say that they do not want to go in 

^F.peiiQd, My reply iijhli, and I hope for agriculture. At the momcnq how. 
mat hofL^mbers on the Government ever, there is no proof that there is no

Tlic Indian [^pl^ in thi? Colony who munity to encourage their youths to go - 
are at present engaged in trade or com- In for land: settlement. Apart from this, 
mercc ^or stellar occupations moiUy I want to add one more point only to 

r.? "on-«?>'”mcrclal class, the debate. I assoctitc myself with the- 
■ niJIt on* been remarks of the hon. member Mr. Patel

people ernployed and wholly dependent .on : the question of . Immigration The* • 
Shi* f "‘’r’ ■ n'"I® ’l!*' immigraUon:was a matehy

' r«eU and^lvin IJm]ab. the r^mmcndaiion of-thc post-war eitv. . i I
m«r liSJLSdVfly,report, but it i, a maticr-of -'- 

aarlcultu ists ^ in their; own no. cause at -the moment for • the 
.Implementation of that partidilar part

fhe hibSi";!! Thc^icountry i. bi|i:«.iu!h
f fu^d . more million, of -imipli!.

g Ag’.rs sjg a'ama;' rtss
EfelS3IS;?S!3»laf

eolonue this. Colony but you-will hav« - 
In IhU connexion there is" one diffi: "®“*®ritish subjecu; flocking 'Into the < 

cuUy that I want to point out.: A few ^umry and making Jt poliiicdlly mconr 
months back itatentems were made that everybody concerned.

opportunities mat GoSenY^wal-'l^^^^^^ rtomThismotion;-
willing to give in land maJSiT r^rS » ‘bat Govcromciii has done
touch With, ^plc who aii ^ders* of *
these Indian agrlcuiiurarcommunitles In |o hear.: In that
the Colony; and Vjtrfmcdia!e!v us\'etS^ ^^^^^j* -®”‘ ^^^' ^'’ *^*‘‘rbbi 
KOre,: Df-:pcoplc:'ippi,a4ri. mi £
^:mo,>bo. :UodV t

6TM JUNEirlWPoti-war Emrl0}Tnrni ija,'.. AmI.w fjptpto/tnrrif US-'tlT^CaJl'W Em^oymenlf i

iMr. Marchahi] : : mcnl 1$ concerned, a good d«l of the ^ ‘*
: recent session of the CouheU. which in- present • txlsUhg poii.war ' planning' Is 
dicates Very- dearly that Govcmmcnl contained: in’- the :awUcatlons: to the 

•' ^ his l5enJfarj!Pin:jdIc4TbcJu)a,'4tev«’--^Colon|al''DertlopmCTrFirad,’“i«r^Wcir 
me to pul my fool down,: but reference has been made by two or three 

i Think he should remembfr. and _mcm- speakers already and which Will be found 
Iwn will appreciate, that Government m ihc drcular laid on the tabli the other 

' must work a^ a team, and that it is day. The hon. mover, howeveri ’ sug- 
irnpraeticableTpr one particular branch gcsied, as Indcgi he has suggested before,

- id have all the plums and the other that Uat-plan is ndi iuflldcntly large
branches bTclenudcdM may add that 1 and varied in scope. That may bc so. but , , : i!

-can assure the hon. mover that the he will appreciate that, from the flnancttl . ^
closest possibleatouch is kept: with the t>ote of view, this Is the largest 
officers dealing With demobiliMtIon. and . of the applicallonL to. the .
I think he can be reassured on that Development Fund that has been made 
poinuTbe hob. Member tor Khrabu b, M,,eounlD/. end It^J^.rcprTOnj..:/ 
referred IO a very- valuable reporlV mullipbcaliori by fS or 6 litnea of the ■ 
reeenlly ptmluced by Mr. .Colin Maher, pterem actiyllles Ibaf ihe deparlmeot rt;
For ihe ioformalion of the hon. member able Io carry oul, more: parucularly .m-;, 
and-member, oppodle. 1 ,hould like; to .he - nalive rererve., Thai. 1, not all,

■ poinl our Ihal lherc ii, a Land “bJ - ^
Waler Conrervation Commillee which publicauon abnut .1 •‘“b- 
con,ideri such mailer, and. In addilion. aware-ittfl 1 Imve^sutalMd Jiro^

•local native cbuneil. on their own behalf for Ihe ealemion i? :
and a. rhe instlBalion of Iheir member, : :connea.on wllh “«rlcultore-.in _ Ihe 
pa„ tesolulion, ’requirtns mentlrer, oC; coumry. for w^^^ Id? ind obr^'^lo '
Siive eommuoilie, lo comply .with rer- ; appllglion w,IFIre mde. apd a,re  ̂Jo..
,alo ; inslroetlonv of asrieulmral omeer, ^ “°"‘l,°S.S wa, S

Iftm mSEt;:o,Ue; hy^he “I ^

the reserve they would find it, extra- lorward, a comprehcnilve-plan for. in-

the foundation , work that has already

:?

■f

i

com- ‘

come

-j:

It, an'

a Govemmenl organ wHich.af.er a feW 'iisssissii
............... land and.........J l ' bcilcye ’that wiih the

• and disquiet that. there ii likely

practices pcdptc‘s: mlnd»-:-and I am , .
refernng not only. .Io Europeans but / ./. 
natives as well—are vbry. much turned in ;

tbeir:l---------
•Mrs. WaIkj.ss: On a po«nt ol ex- ^je. ind 

^ahatiob. I? think 7/flfrarf died .and disquiet inai uivic ** ..--.^/ >
Col. WatUni left the wiiblO’ te ’ jo .be Immediately aflerVlte war the v -; -

Mn. liLr.~n; Your "dv^nc?''wh^n ”'c Wve“ ihr’slartln

V.

I
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IMr. Blunt) The hon_.................... member complained that iheTljc bon. Member for Nairobi South itep^ proposed by the hon. Director of 
- referred to the need for elasticity in thcic : Agriculture for the rehabilitation of the 
s plant, and ihcrej itrongly support him. land of the Colony were itiadequaie ia '

■ : ; \Ve bavc'^d caiej in lhe pait. where; a minority note in the repdrt' he made ' 
applicationt have been made Id - thc hU poiiuon cl^ir on that poinLLihdnLi--.^
Colonial Oevflopmeni Hindand a.com^ dikc to-sasrhcreTharfheTemaindcrofthe •
rfcic fcheme has fecn prepared and tubv (Committee did not feel able to c6 all 
muted and approved. We have Ihtri the way with the hon. mover. bSauas 
found in.the fight of experience later ;we were advised by Governmeotj 

•ihal it has desirable to vary that technical adviser on ihjs subject that the 
. Kheme ln-some respecis* and a dimculiy scheme that lie put forward wat 

has always ariien there : because the adequate, at any rate as ^ lofUa! staw 
commillec responsible foMhe fund arc and we djd hot feel that we lud 
not preparetl to allow variations on aiiy . sufficient knowledge dr experience to
Ur,, jcl. >. Ihom a .ompl.,. revrew.-ot , cn.iciK Goy.mm.m', :,cchS "Stte
k nliote Khcmt. I .inertly hiipc ihai in Ihil maltcr. Wc did, however, iai- in 

llid Uruhe-of our repori, in panutaoh 
will l.ni'SffeefM “l* " ’“r?"’'"'^’ -"’' “n.lder lhM.lhi. acrvici »m
a , r. f “> <n 1“ “n »xlrctiielJ7impo«hmvcotnrihulion
Lilt I l»>'-wi>['l«dnuriiclioii apart from
ieherae nf^l I' ll >’''1“'' ” Ur,, the. primary 'objeet of tchabilimildll of

‘■"'y from the a.pea of
d™ LSJn'v I".',' “ l"lo prac- cmplojmcnl bin aim from Ihc arSl of
irnalrera^ lr» W"S. and we olfiToS
Sr T Mronec.1 .uppoit; wc ausseil that con-
S ou^ o^hfl^h" f“',K i!^’' l« 5iven 10 (he
Memlwr for ' S'v “f ^l'diUns lhe sIhemc. either
S rifemr^ee^rM ' M r,"'- '^ " .horrid such a coirrMmade refertnre o Mr. Maher i tcpoii. appear, in (he lijhr of experience
lIcidL ; ” rlcrlrablc and praeiicable.” : , 'iicutar she..wu* fctcrring to, bin I can -n, ,
assure her that Mr. Maher has written .V- “"‘y matters to which 1 
^eral reports-as have other officers in Points raised by -T
dllferent areas of the Colony, and larDcly v members ' regarding .
■on the Informallon Jn 11,oi report, wc

1 hope to be able to make oiir'ilclaltcd SLx Patel ails what : ■ .
plan tor the particular treatment of the alw.-!—'X “■"''H'' that Wl 

; nrcai to which thOK ,report, refer and *''U Governincntwt.
all the information lit S rcporii will r’",. f'S“rd- to, agricultural

■ be made full uie of. : ' "I”"’ .ICtmjng for Indian youthw Hii. Govern-. .
, •"'“i_hai jrcen in commuiiiialion with ; , . 

r Your Excellency-, as ■ ® T^^S^oyikn Govemmcni, and has 'u,
Chairman-Df the Posi-WTir Employment that {f the Tanga- ; .
vontmiHee. f share the opinion of the Government does institute a
hon, movc^ttat thcTulieii and earliest for agrieuliural. trainlng 'as .
sieps_ Should be taken to carry out the ‘^mmended in the report of the Tanga- 
pracuwblc recommendations made : by Development Gommiticc, the i

• l,lr Tanganyika .Government • will welcome
published m the progress report of 'Pop* from Ken>-a to enter the schOol 
Kbruary last.: from wliat has already Part with: youths from
b«n «ilU by hon. members on this sides own territory.: "

. few mlnuici hon: member. Will bcemnic h?i the’'Iv!S "f*' ‘'r'Waware that the Government has be«i Ki- , f^^recs , to the suggesu’on of
: :.no mcrtnvidle oh this matter iri^thl 

nuior :te«„.ntenda,ibn.: bt report,::

(Mf; Mortimer] : ’ habiL whichWe ali'havc,; both official^
Indian youths Who to-day say they and: unofficial, ,ofv;5peakmg;^b{ the 

’would likeTo go, in for .agricultural “prbble^^‘^ of .thcTreluming'Afri^aot let 
iialning. Reference hag bert made to;the us rather; thinh ■ and "speak j of ihe 
paucity of results of the Indian Land -opportunity'* of .the returniftB:jAtr{^n.l 
SettleTncnl-Board.“i'nm-rar'dtappoimed":~irWcThTnk oT it'liTihat'wy vfe shall 
as the hon. members that wc have not dri not be adopting a defeatist altitude, biit 
that'Board been able to produce more;:shaII u« our -imagination andLour 
iSlisfactory results.' Hon.: members arc;, courage to seize that opportunity;; and 
fully aWaro of the reasons jUst as well as .' develop thir country oh lines that wlU 
I am. l ean assuredhe hon. member that:, make It a very much ' brighter and 
die appointment of that Board w^s riot. ; happier spot .than it Is to-day.. (Appl“«>«'>
as hc suggwls. mere eje-wmsh, but was 
part of a real endeavour to find how the 
Indian community in this Colony can 
fit in to the agricultural programme of

Mr. Daubsey :, Your Exwliciicy.'there;
in : the

i
are, I think; just two.: poims 
debate to which I should tike to refer.

. -, .1. .u • ______ The first Is the general one, as lo whatdevelopment anil lake then proper, park QoveromerrlV
in j“ pl.irs^t^^ ihc reabSorplion, of African,.gnculluml side. It has bec^.ver^iliw , ,|,-j war. anJ'lhcrc I sup:
appoimingto llml tofu greuvdea! of; ,he closing remarks, lit. IhC; last
rhe.land Itof.wnuW.^be ,pcaker that we shOriM tegaril the return
Indian ^patron 'V',f. ihe of. the African, as an’ opportunity ralh<j
or ny^ mfcslr^ and »il^ , .jmply a problem. :r W lhat in
expenditure of vcGr large sums of money ^ ^ Gbveijinienl is shaping lor
lo male rr suilable for .agrreu tural ihij pmblimill has: beers ,
development, At this point I should I ke „ „„ pppo,|u„iiy lo improve Ihe^
10 say that, ro myropinrrrnvthe Indtto ,
commumly IS not frro from blame tor . Some hon. members havej's.
Ihe fact lhat theri: is -ro 'l'"' *X' teferred to. this issue as ihougli llrcy, were ' >' lurid at presc.il available , for tad,an ro!'y,„
rKcupation. Punng Sit Edward s
governorship a very Urge ana of land rn Xftieans .who .
the : -raseta nnm ™ S^y, and pot: lo war j-
Indian cpmrnunlty. They fallerf JO take J^^^i.[y„, | „o, .||,. „.in problem,

..
deseloprnent that 7’ ajj-: &crnmLv plan, rWpiacticablc, and the Inillans, largely aSia , „ re,dlhg of Ihe .clrcuhr
result or their ,o>wWchTiirercncc has been made In theadinhlagc of the offer when It «ras rradix ;^,^ , , ^ ;^ jljj^^ ji,j,„lj, ,
have lost that oppwumly. I t« if t^nly gX°o«b>‘
tight, sir, that r shouM s^y .to'»' '^SrpropTietof on hi. land. .We roust ; 

Tuge berause the nuestion very fre : j” (pfiel that whatever the standard of : , 
(luently .arises. V:; : |i,|„jTs lo ttirTn tnpecl 'ol Atrlcani; ,-

. On the general .tncsl>0" ‘‘ “
nired on all sides that very great tasks de,,ve:,,n|tol|y .f'W *: u
awail the Colony in all its sections wrested from ll"= Ia0‘’',.="“
officiat and unofficial, and. among:,oll ;t;ui'„-to
tlirS -races, -when demobilizalfao on a. - improve , the sliU of the African It® 
w Plata- 1 am cdnilden. „„ a better living from Ihe land,
that with .imagination,. rrouiap., fa® - ^ cjpestipn of , ,
and hope we shall be able ■o.J'XX and reVerend.w- >
tasks With “oMa^XT^represanting tollv.;; inictasis lightly:: : ■ 
mitS ^2Sr.^toT w^rga'jrnfX that In d« dtenlar no refaranac

I
i
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•IMr, Daubnty] : Ihe Governors : Conferenie. I reccnile'
wjs made: lo any latse-lcale plans hr vUited tamdon Id discuss Ihcm .ssiih ihe 
ohlalning siiisunce foe the (inancins of Colonial Research Cdmmillce Which 
research: from Ihe Colonial Dcvelopnienl, been . sir up. in London larcely^ - 
inil Welfare Fund. The pdsilion is vetf . aJniinisler funds lo be made; availahU 
briefly ns follows. :Duririf Ihe Iasi. 10 for colonial research under ihe ColonbT '

I >.“1’ N'n eslabliihed in;Easl..^Dcyelopmen|iand“Welfafe-Fiiiid.'"Thai'j,-Africa a-measnre.-l!rst"or: all. of con- commTilee had already published an 
, ; sullalion on an Earl African basis ssriih - inliiim repon, and had siven an indio.

regard , 10 prosrammm, resulls and . lion of Ihe way in which i| sprdposea.do ‘: 
tenml^pracnce on scienl.lic research : liandle Ihis business: The Colonial'r2

Commillee consisls of ;n niunbef: 
r if sclcnlific of emincnl aulhorilles in parlicular
research have : been appoiolcd, and 10 a scienliflc fields, who acl as a hv 
km'h^u'ebr-S'o'^ .prdinallns body much ip Ihe same way 
mS Inch a ■ f »enW Ihe proposed research council
Resrarch fnsilium lo'^ ' Velerinary ,n Easl 4fric3.ahey propose lo sel up a »

. »dS'^rSe;arl='’S ^ ^

: "-S! “.“.5'
East Africa.' and :ir was agreed by Ihese •"d lhal would be
people, informally in ihe flm 'msu„(? Eisl Xf T'? I"
ihal Ihe espansion of research.hlS h seCs ?,ca? „°eM°'r"‘''' '
imdcrlateo will, our own resources as ordinaiioo Of ihc So f ',hwl '
well as research underlaken wilh ihe enwUir J 'ho kmd Ural could he v
assistance of grams from Ihe ColoniS Sdfl aL“'w Ro«":.h '
Development and WcIfaie Fund. should ^ h'""

develoiimenlar needs oVlhi^i7eas »h S nerXSl' m^r'"'’
. Uwaitown^ihbEaii Africaricolftnf!? organuatipns; but; /c

Repmcnutlon oh*that Council u-oiSd dr'° * jn l-ondon I was able to 
: I* derived In the East ; African:

bership of the Standing RcicareVC^.• miUees, but It would be in nart com • ®* » rather more ad*
■ posed of people smnWrn^ witSvelo^ ^e flreV^^^ of_ the others.

mem. juch as tbc director* of r'L v ^ expansion of the 
• siechnlcarae|«rtmcnis--agriculture°vet^ KahS Reearch Institute at

^ J«*Or >ndio on^and the sire ihal
.«ntativ«:of the actual re«ai^^ sl(S^ commensurate .with --

, the, directors . of - ihe'Bait' African' territories:
rtscateh msiitutei whlch^ ws- S coupW with-the

Co^lcnce .nd..^i.h .he’^STS SS^Te-Lt^^rofT^.lSS

iMf. DaubneyJ , ,
proposal to establish a post-graduate _
school at 'the Central Veterinary Rc- posaJs to reorganize and centralize,and :

'*earch Institute for the ifalnlng of ail cpKirdmatC scientific mwrch, but.I am ; ; ,
recruits to Colonial Vcteriiury %rriet_:jL'Wt jpprehcrisive;;whcnjAheariihat*in-''^;;-"” 
'These'schemes-'swre' txamlricdme: council for scicntific:'fc«arch there 
Colonial Advuory Council on Agri- shall be a place for directors, dirrelors
euliufc. Animal Health and Forestry, and • who will function such as Directors of ': 
were unanimously accepted, and .will In AgriculUite in the three terrildricSwi and 
due course be j»asscd as a recbmmenda. so om I hove got a very simple view 
tion to the Secretary of State,, when we abobt scicntmc rcswreh. and it Is this: 
hope lhal action-■will be Ukeh. The that only .scientist* can direct, research.
«rond scheme t^t I waS able to dis- which Is essentially a long-range job, and ' 
cuss was a scheme, which is not yet direciore, while very worthy and who'are 
completed, for the expansion of research specialists in their, jobs, are apt to and .
»-ork on tsetsc fly and human and animal, dp consider ihcir work, whether veterin- v . ■
trypanosomiasis, and there again the ary. agriculture, or other works, as a bit
Plans which we have been developing of window dressing requiring qiii^ . : .. ;
at meetings of the Standing Research results in aJ ltor purposes. I suggest lhat 
Committee on Tsetse and Trypanosomla- Darwm 9 dis«vcrlcs, wlien he made 
sis met with general approval, and we them, were of no use to his gcneralion, 
tope that In very^near future we; and FaradayVis another nse. so. that

be able to put forsrard complete there d»*Coycfies, whiclv w^
p&ns for research rervices in this field. ' Sreaj praeticaT use

u • -r tmnnri^nM- id not appreciated at the time. In my own

ttcular approach, to our development ,^ ,^6 AgnculUiral Department for ex-' 
the problem as on East African one we jo^c corisftlcrablc lime; the pncscni

: are puRiiing it op-the; right lina. Dirreior, whore; Ihtercsti were vastly :
wL ' - gnater in live itock.; notably; pigs,-than ^
1 have one in whwt growing. He took some dls-X

the planning of Ung'^ visitors ;oui ;to :thc experi- , .
hivc-ftW in ,'^l'*'’.'^^'.; mcniil fniro nol'^ from NalrobUnfl , ■: : .have been made.avalbbls: for jesearth , „ ihelwheal aaiil. vwbai'i all

: and for dewlopment projects there W? : rubbUh'doIng here? Take it but hnd , '
, been-a tendency W nibble at them on jf,>ow it to the pfgf’. A' sfmilar ihing: ;::

; the part of individual dcparimwU and |,jppcn^ twice Ih’ ^ 
i Governments, > and tb; make apphcitions Exwrts come and go, arid you have no ; : ̂

on an od tor,basis. In facu most appltr gopjjnujty qf Some of you 'may -
;fbr assistance were made m that jjyjjjg ^njgig jn the jait :

way in the past We tope that both in bf ; the Agriruf/urti/, Joiinial by:
regard to dcvelopnienl funds and^ the Martin.'• bf Ugaridar' bn .i lSoil :
sums allbcalcd for resttrch, i»c. arc sj^'u^jurc-. u i* a very thought-provoking:
going lb have a scries of connected, cor. class ariiclc, and appeals to:"
ordinaicd . and balariced applications j^ery faimer or anyl^y .fntcreilcd. in . v 
^ich are designed ‘ to forward the {f,g jand. but I reflect that the Agri-
interests of The colooics as a whole, and gy|jyjaj Department nbi io rnany yMr»':"T'' 
not u discontinuous series of. hoc ago i had alrady- begun :;to :cqhduct -

. applications. : = : ,, . 'simifar expwimenii, ,and . the late Mr.

me to my feet to utter a;woni 'bf nutibn. 
I lislcnedv^th.great mteresi to the pro-

cations

i f^'
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; -(Mr. WriihiJ . , ; rouched upon fay the bop, mover. He
; with sras* tjpe«: and grailng in the Mortimer-CommiUec suggested that ihk' 

creation of a bei'cr. ioil. itniciure. Dirrctor of Rerohstmetion should bb oa " 
RMretubly enough, - Mr.i.'Dall was , an jflief.lerritariaVbasis, and I have na " 
allowed to go off to the war and lost Wi .doubt that hon. members will rralia* 
life, but from the iclentific rescirch , that When .the imer-territbrial bajit it 
point of view It wjis tragic,,for,lhc.plbu..-brought  ̂mio a'qUesUdn ^' humber . of "

« - ■ he built qp Over some years and care* dlplcuilies arise, conititutlonal and other 
• : fully fenced have been trampled down; that require a good deal- of altehtion* 

and all hit work has been lost lo.thU ; So far 1 am not aware thal any of 
polony, it is format reason, with all : other East African *Oovernmenis<<fe '
res^t to the. Governors. Conference shown much enthuslawn for the nronOsal^

: ,n(l diTOlOT ra olhcr pan, of.Africa, ofa Director of Port-war RecornttiS 
that I would, urpe that pnlyKictllW, ot on an imcMcrrllorlal ba,i,, So fata, the -

"r °r"r’^°‘'“ **' KenW CTocemed, itjramme ot od ti,.' or long range, or lias not, wailed to kc wBelhcr cvcntally ■ 
wlialevet It i,. for «ienl.lic resrarch. : aueh a dirrtor.^iH. be pppoiolcd. It lu, :

Mil, Rlamic: Your Escclicncy, 1 ihint ."''h in' inb of preparing plana
the fact that ihU motion has been '"bulged m any procrastination
brought before Council Is evidcncc'of the' Ihryhqn. mover would
great Interest that h taken fn this sub- ^'’1 to .condemn. A number of
i«t. not only iti this Council but hon- mernbers; on this side of Couhea 

^Uhfougiram^hc Colony, and the speeches «Pia«ned that at the present time 
that have been hradc here'tb-day show through .the machinery of the
that a good dal of ihbuglil has been Conference a means of ensur- •

/ given to the suliIccl,-4k>*-only bn the T? .cb-ordmailop and planning in East ’
: ofllciat aide but on the unoflidal »fde as -inicr-icrritorial

(Mr. Rennie] . > ; ? .dcydotm>enl planning. It iVihoped that
jhould take this opporlunily of explain-' he; will have time, to-go* around the 
ing aliule'more fully than Was; pOMiblc country and .help the eVarioui deprtr- V : 
in the cbmmuniqud to wRich the hon. mental and provinctai officers .with.Jhc..;:-.::,~-w 
member refcrrcd^lvtUthC:.dulics of-ihU'’-preparaiicm orUicir'scKemcs..it H hoped, 
olfjccy are In “present circumstances pnd too. whim; the various bodies -
what duties will fall to the holder of that district councils-.come into the picture.
{wil. In the first place, r think I should ;* that he will have the opporlunily .of;dis-7 ' r 
make it clear that the post of Economic, cussing their propbsaU arid-trying-ib cp: ; ': 
Secretary is on_a Jbiig range basil Jl is ordinate them and llttlng them In within 
not intended'^ecessarify only; for dc- JhU' vcry large picture. ;
mbbiiizallbn purposcsi it is not intended............................................................r might now lake up-ai this point a ; 
nctesarily only (tor post-war develop- ^^nlon raiwil by the hoiuiMcmber, tor : V I 
ment planning. It is on a longer term Nairobi South.'Heiretcrreil to paragnipli , 
ba!i, even , than that, althmigh it wa, : i^. [ think. i„ .the Seerelanal Clretilar 
nude clear in the communiqui that.the Uheri and said he hoped Ihat.cbnsulia-:^ , 
question of post-war planning and re- : would hot stop,;or words to that •
absorption of demobilized personnel effect, at the lower stage. Well. he. has 
will be among thc most.inipotiani duties raised a question which is very,-import- 
falling to the holder of the post. The am, and one to which ,wc should all-glvc - 
short fact is that this is art effort to dc- a very considerable arnoimt of aticniion. 
centralize 1 admit that the decentraliza- bccaitsb: one point to which I personally 
lion is well within the Secrctariatw but 1 ; have, devoted much thought and .about 
iKink that is something with whWh hon. which 1 could come to no ffnarconclii- 
members Will agree and, so far as.ihii ^'on-hr AVtul is to bc. the. body nt the 
masure of decentrilizntion is concerned, .cemre which is going-to correlate and 
it will mean that I myself will be relieved co-ordinate all the plans whehithey .come 
of a considerable amount of detailed in from the proyinccsY’Wc know that ,In

various forms.

: official aide but on the unofficial side as tnicr-icmtorial
. well. It Is in this spirit of bb-oncration .''afraus questions come forward. As

cb-o^railon of all sections of thef"-'" **'■'

aspects

co-operation of all sections of the com- mosi. impoiqmt quesUon of
munilies In this country, that wc must * "ouM strra the fact
go forward to ticai with this very large ’ Standing Demobilization Cora-
and important problem of dcmobillza- '^^1'^*’ '* ■^ferred to in the report,
tlon and reabsorption of demohiUzed P““‘'’hcd last February, fs doing very 
men. I cbuld.say a: great deal on ihh this respect A refer-

points of.the hoh. mover in his* opening (fcndation; ‘That a,Standing DemobU 
>pwh.; He . chief substance of his Committee be set up. under the
spewh, Was concerned, with: the three- of ? senior ihllitary officer,
rttoin appointments rccbmmcndcd in the of a repre^ntative of each of
Moffer reporti 4hat of Director of ««8Rr Govcrhm'ems (U. indiiding 
Potf.^r Rcconsirucllon,: Dl^or of Mauritius), with one
Training, and the Executive Officer. As - "“!-"®n'. .s<cretary, and one civil secic- 
regards the appointment of the Director Ihe Govem’ors Conference
of Post-War Rwhstntction,. the hon. >^^“ah :lhc commUiee; to have no- 
movTr asked two plain questions and ^'”^f‘'‘« 'a«*hority. but to.be advisory . . 
cxprei^ lwo^ plain answers. As usual. 1 General Officer Comnunduig-in-
will , give him plain answers to his .“If hiaiters ^^affecung ^pre*
quwloni ’when they themselves are H'‘P*^ .*f”08«ncot$ of demobiItb. 
plain. (Laughter.) The first questionWas. - .Thai recommendaUon has, been

. whether the Economic Secretary is the and;in’addition the dvU
. ^rector-, xasualized : by the: Mortimer of the committee hold meetings
: <^mrntilee.^TTic answer is in thc'ncga- ****)«f f«fore or after the meetings of the 

; - 4i^^.o.;P«hcr,, .words, no.; (Laughter.) I?**"with a
.!? .***' second: quation—- that the various territories are moving in 

and whwr the post is to ** regards demobllizafion proewfurfr 
be filled—^he answer' ii'“1 do not ■ Easi Africa. - ^.^ ; -

r ; .know**,: In cxpbhaUba' of^^ t^^ ‘ '
: , answers Lmlght-mike a few 

on an aspect of the matter that was not

work which has hilhcrio fallen/to my pther colonics .llicre 
lot and that. sQ.far as demobilization and of ccriiral and <ro-drdmating bodies. So 
reabsorpiion; arc'concerned.-the. public far in this Cblonjr. wc haVe be:n Work* 
will know that there is brie officer in the ing; vciy largely through -the Standing ; 
Secretariat whose spreiaf duty it is ,tb Mnance'-Commlttre. 'and ;,I. think hon- 
dal with.these ^blems. *ni^ will also' mcmbcfi. wlirrealizc frum the appendix, 
know, looking at - the longer .- range; to the circular that the Standing Finance •>

* aspect of the appoihtmeni. that .^hcn il^ Cbrntniilee has done a very useful job,of 
ii a matter of ccbrtomic' questions work- in vetting all:the ichemevsub* 

generally, trade, , cdninicritc,' I' 'h'C”'*"''' ‘’'"■'P'''"'.""'’.riritnoraic mitten .ot. v-ariou,:iypc5:and . Welf>rc',yolc„Sor^hen:ihe^h^^^^^
coitditiorij. them is 00' man 'in'the her for NmtobVSouth atks.thc qiralott
Wariat Whoto doty-fl it to ifody them, tvh5lhcr lhcic, i 80in, to>
questions imd.dcal.wilh them; Undtr the tif 5'.’’'^''.fe^Ti.ro^oil bo S 

whom they have t, b,« towar* flojn^ :
atolher nmm they will mmqto ™ »»“. „t Council to give mmc thouiihi:io,:it. :
lSmTtyl“u'"nS" ;
go'';/le'fenSi:^ru:" NOW I come .0 f
far as the commercial comBiuhlty, B , lioncd iby ihc^ll^ Si ml ^utTrasI - V 

:conccrncd,::S,cmb.ra: isbbuld; in, futote,: of^Jtnnmg  ̂bf ff ™ '

the shottcr tcm basivdbdctriobilimuoq
- and raabsoottion^e have oSmunTS'

•. rtS'Sdo^^f Tbfqu“cJmo“a!;S Z S jotting in Utcir. applicarioa. ii they »

«noc i* made to it oti page-4 of ihe pro- 
t will be to da! with the varfous 5^* report, in the form of -a rccomi-'
mf (k. k— f.. . .- . I mpnifntinn- “Tkw* n

way to

H*/hbn. mover its the raune of his. 
remarits refc^ ,o this post of 
Ewtiomie Secrettry. and pe%aps T
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think it ii hardly heceisary for UN •
widied; the closing date, Jf i remember • to go over in great detaif the >-ariom - 
rlghUy. .war the JOtH of March for that ^ poinu raised by the hqn. movtri 
reason.- When the; application*;' were of ihem have been; dealt with by hon.' • 
receivftl they were, very .carefully, mernbers on this side of Council.'He '
scruilnUed. and although^the p|mcb:f;^_j:ercr.rctLto.jine-mosi»impon3h('*rninur,’"^

^x...-,.and':':Mhlfik“"lhc'rfidri. -mcmbtrrMr. ; howeverLon which I will

(Mr.Renmel ; The hbn. member Mr. Pate! referred to
in the hope that he will be able to ,-ihe question of the dcrhoblliiatibn of 

, mvure that when a. paper is laid on this, ^ Indians and the necessity of keeping the 
table the Press realizes that that h$s been Indian ^Man Powef:.ComnuUcc,;.inT-th. 

„,donc„jrhc».hoiu«AI«nbef.rf‘>r“b'mn)bl'~TJlc(urtrThav ir certain to be done, and 
r South also; rererred to the necessity; for 1 will-refer later to the question of the 

elastieiiy in the various schemes pm for-; Civil Reabsorpiion'Board 
‘ward, arid asked whether rt-modelling . proposed to established for :EUropearis. 
would be in keeping with the principles and a; somewhat jlnillar procedure will 
of the Colonial development and AVeh be adopted in the ease of Asians. Tlsere 
fare Vote., Thd"hoh. Director ^of Agri- - is only one point to which, I Would refer 
culture has dcaU with that point already, in.;ihe. speech; of- the. hon,; member 
and 1 can add little to his remarks. As' - Mr.' Arhln, and that svas:his fear that 
he pointed out. some of our schemes—■ ^ funds that mighti bc made luvallablc 

;I msiance as one, example, water sujh might go to certain scctions of the.com- 
plie;^_are in only bare oullitie.’.and it munliy and not for the behclll of the 

: 'should not be ■diRicull to do any re- community as a whole, 1 think It Is 
modelling within that outline. But l :am hardly necessary to assure hon. members 
sure of this, that we have had such a that the r most carcfur considcration Is 
scry symjpalhetic response to pur vari-: given to the various applications j to 

applications for assistance from the; ensure that they cover all races of the 
Colofiial pevclopment arid \Velfare Vote, community, and, If hotr. member*, will 
that if we show at any lime good reason look at the Uatemcht that form* part of 
for* revising any .srheme. we shall have the circular letter, they wHl realize: that 
most sympathetic cbnsidcratioh at the ihe schemes are spread over alt com- 
oihet end. ' : ijtunillcs, and I think the hori. member

can be assured that his fear, Is ground-
lew--■■ V

fMr.;RennicI

\-V

which it' isnow comment, >
Beecher referred to this polni-^id not namely* Afrirah fepfcscntalion in this 
operate In the <sact form that. Is sug-; Council. That, sir, is a matter which has ■ 
gested in; the progr«< report—in other : been receiving the clbsqst aWenfion ofibV;' 
swjfds, the persons who veiled the appll- ; Governrrient and of you, sir, for «rgbod 
calfohi were different' people from those many months past, ' and' you'- have 
iiiggcsted in the rtporl—ihe procedure aiiihorized me to say that you hope to ■ 
was sbfitcwhat similar. A rcrornmerida- be in a position to make an attripunce- :
1 ton was made to yod. sfr, arid as a : men! on this subject iq the vc^* nwr 
result a recommcndaiido was made to future. The hon. member referred to • 
the Secretary of Stale. Tliere Jhe matter trade unloni, an4,*a$ked what waa being . 
stands at the prc«m tirrie. Tbere: are; done there. He: expressed the; hope that ' 
dlfTlcuftlcs about our obtaining the njan something:would be done to-pi a man 
who has: been t^ommended. for this 'out equipped to put tradc-uriions on the 
post. These dilUcuhici, we hope, are not right lines. Thai ira matter about which 
insuperably and I hope that in the very we have been in correspondence With the 

jJCJfr fuiurrwqihall hear from Ihe Secre- Secretary of State for some corisidcrable 
lary of State oKihe decision at which he : lime, and wc hop it will be possible; as ' 
hat arrived in ihftcMncxjon. I would say a result of the careful attention given to ■ 
that, so far as IhlrCovemmerii is con- the matter by the Colonial OITicc. to get 
ccrncd. lt.hai dealt with the matter fairly the right typ of man without too much 
expeditiously.-The third appintment to delay, 
which the lion, mover referred was that 
of the : Executive: OfTtcer. He deplored 
the fact th.ii the ofllcer who was doing 
that wwk had been; removed from the 
pit and Was doing work elsewhere. No

■Jutie. ExKum-e omSrBul I woul'l!hi. poim in (hi, tennll.!.; ,lhii ^

and Sculcmcnl Board and secondly at <>" ibe.dlh;0(

■PtacipM O^rDWmh OlVt, D‘vdopm.m nnd Wdfa,. Vole

qi***!^^ with the Information OfRwr

t

The hori. and reverend member repre-

Tpoii detailjd and ioiiOKlid wlih dcmobillnlion and re-
the irtmcndou, aroouni of wor|: which diion which I tWnll ihould ho
ha._bccn Blvcn a.,»c

Ss^SSSliSfhi;;
pm m and at the same lime to make it . . «i.rtirin Vi on oaec 9.

^ar:.,o^Couna ^.,dhc Stamms S"te pS"p,^dd«:1ll':lald;
Finance Committee has done jSjrf p,o,niii ,lhat ha, iiecn .
of the woik by vetting each one of : ’S ,i„ee^ Report wa.
applienuon, and mahng vntable sug- Fehfiiaiy latt:i.,pcrhap,:the

,fgestion, on thern. Tire hon. ,in£mber
representing Naiive ? Boirsl Wrly loenlly. Hon.'meihhei, will;:/ -one .defe« :as regards. pang«ph.^^
1 appreciate the pmL I r Sroiibn -
entirely sound.'if f may say, j .pjaK mgisi^ihe di,^8ali's>age. the.re-<= -

: . tadvdimicedi lh^l^m.^ EptimsSsi. 0"^the hmader.rage>.shc^rTh^e, rensed,ed its nCtl«,t^ . Sj» P^I__
.1 thmlt the rcmariis madei-hy the hpp- ia.. the main'.,deuUt;;nrc.M

: “/ ,?8tteultute an^lho Iwm, . A Repdrl, The pdsi- . ,
';; wSs^'S^;a?r<deareh.; :,ion n m

Turning to the speech of the hori. 
Meiribcr for Nairobi South, he referred 
to the fact that the Government should 
see that the Press is kept fully informed 
of major developments. With that sent!-

r
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1 bumrics for young men and »-omcn who 
J from ihc forcet he or she will nml further cdufcalion such m 
ed by the Principal-Civil bursaries could help ihcm to obtain. ” 
‘nicer to ensure that all out* , .
>unts tharmay be doe to the ."'f .! ''P ‘^I tnucfi '
rneJ are paid dr about IQ;be^“Su'fl Fob--”'
>- ciijuid ihaTihiri are no W, [“I ?"■* ■' 1 have not
arjumcm. Willi; the Army TJ-"'* "•? ““wot 'i
irren iwllowed to preeeed ■ p, ' T i"’ “““'‘i lito me
tup al which direhargci lale , ’ apoh'sire and I am quite
nrewnr iime is al Langaia, K go over any ipoims^wiUi
tlr. pavenport-a main dmics : ' ""I'' “wly .“Teri
here and cniure lhal before nS " 9'''' Reabsorplion ; :
wharged trom there every. ^e “ ““>1
rdet. t would mention one ' 'vr f. "■
d that is tbal lhe man who •^iTbl ri,?' »>' Board ;
docs not go away from that p'' “irOTor of Man
Itirge amtiunl of riloncy In rtl.^™ ' 1!'' B'a"''Pal CMI
a. He It paid, when he “'’O'™.'* 'he President of the
no hii 0*0 district, any Chambers of Commerce,
loncv, llic otijcci being to ' “J 'hf,Agricullural Pro-
t Joes not spend his money "J *'''''“''11 Board, the Chair,
on llic uay home, 2? ^ "" Brmih Legion, and ihe

. D'^wtor of Training. It Will work wtOr'i
lie dispersals stage is con- Hircc groups; one. udminisiraiivc and 
us going on reasonably welfare group; second, vocational

time, and a mg group, and third, employment 
c set or records » being group. Tlic ilrst group comes under the 
vh should ensure that wc Pnncipal Civil Dispersals Officer. The 
Icic.record of every man vocational training group comes undcr^' 
wharg^ from-the fprees the Direelo. of Tromiag, thT empto 1 
n addition to that, there is mcnl group again under Ihc Princiial 
le various iradcs lo which Civil Ditpciaali Olllcer, ntid the employ* 
ed isciaonnet, belong,, so mem group divides up . ihio' State' : 
limw.wo ihould^be In a employment and private ensToyS ‘

e arc. or how imny black., slepatlroHils, local Government depari- 
on. It will he most useful ;meuls, Railway Adminlstralion; ’ and 

"mf, Tl'al I* Ihc private cmploymcal covets Land -and 
e. Then We come to the SelllemenI, commerce, trade and indusify 
iSmtS “"B'T'ftfwiPns- The corameree, iS
S nS' IT “ broken up tmo
wS him ? ' '* ’“b-'Wions covering almost eveo’
^Kls^h If T “""‘”“0 type of trade. The Idea is
. II. If anyone needs dial In respen of each type of bmploy-
■ s ihi suh'w “"lemenl there will be an■ Is hat. aad we hope w eaceulissi omccr who caa deal with any
df whh “"T'''' 'h,"' who come along for advice or
■'al asrhunre n t">ST‘' S''? “ hnd'aB employment. This Board .a ass slince, advice in has been framed on iis present lines
10 whW.'lh^hon*”.'; ft, '-“"'"'"■tion with allff xr^S,! r? ■ T'' ‘'“Blc concerned, bm 1 Have mi
iUlio^i^ mrla^m'T* T r°“’’', “'«« “nc of itslUhon arrangements, to lirst duties will be to go over thc set.iiu

>«“ rIanneS .o''ie"'whedr^

(.CO., in
pcr«.nncl art properly.

IMr. Rennie]
looked aftcri The Board - is chiefly for 
Europeans—ihc Board I have mcniioncd.

ThursJiy, 8fh |une. 1944
Council -f assembled' if) Ihe /Memorial

.•->> an(i-in-bolh cases thc’^board Vsill co-opt . /
the Depuiy- Difeclof of Man Power 
(Asian*) when dealing with Asians, and 

^ the Depiity Director of Woman Power 
" when dealing .with women. As regards with prayer.

: y^rican^ a similar arrungcmcni has been 
'' considered jecessary^ there, namely the 

f . /Principal Civil Dispersals ^ Ofllccr will The minutes: of the thwtinfi of 6lh 
: deal : with the Chief Native Cohimis- . June. 11J44; wcre coniritmed. ; ■ > : 

sioncr and the Labour Commissioner '
and appropriate oflicers, and will work 
on somewhat simpler lines.

I'i

Governor (Sir Henry Moore, G.CM.G.) 
presiding^ -

Hb ^ctliency Opened, Ihe Council

1

(
MINUTK

PAPERS LAID ( .i
The following papers were hid on the

I think, much as 1 should like to cover table;—
\anous other aspects, that I have 
fvohjbly replied to the rruin points in 
the debate, and 1 would merely linish by 
jiaiing that so far as the Govcrntnmt 
is concerned it accepts the motion Bv Mr. MABCilA-‘a: 
(applause), and so far as the necessity 

»for'carrying on , in an energetic fashioh 
sviih demobilization

!
Uy Mr, Rlnnie:

Jiuliciil Department Annual Report. 
1W3, ' , ■ * ,

Information in reply to Quutwn No. 
4fi on the subiWyOf African sugar' 
rations.and rcabsorplion 

measures is coneerned, the Government 
IS fully ali\c to the necessity. It realizes 
also that this nutter js ortc for all see- , 
lions of the community, as 1 have ruen- 
tioned e.»rlicf, and tf I may be allowed 
to quote paragraph
Circular Letter, -all oirtwrs”—and for No. 42—AFRic^MrUBCti or Makpauik 
“all odicers** ;! would substitute .“all of - Courr.c Assr.stnt.y ^; 

y :;uyx-“wra Mos^tlaubl reulire Hmi 'he-/,,- p„rL1Bi«,;ri,-Areiy:* * ’'/ -V: 
- opportunity now presents'itsdl ol plan*

^ uiag wisely with Toresighl and imagina
tion, on llnb ihal'will mould the future 
of Kenya, for many years to come”.

; ! take it 'tHat wc all agree that this is b 
great opportunity and that wc all agree 

■ that each one of «$ is going to do his 
/ share, (Applause.) .
: The dcbaTt was adjourned.

train- SlHRy Mr. Drown:
Select Committee Report bn (he ColTec 

Industry (Amendment) Bili,' i;
ORAL ANSWERS TO . QUnyriON.S20 of the Sccrcturiat

■i'i
(1) ■ Is. the. Governnicht, asrore that 

; while- Afnekhs from' Tanganyika;and 
^ Uganda arc at preseni member* of the
Makcr'ere College Assembly, there U 
no such African member front Kenya? 

, ,(2) If the: reply;U:in(hc ainrmatlve
S ^ will the Government please lake .steps 

to appoint one: or two Africans from 
Kenya as member* ofThe Makercre 
College'Assembly?

I

■'!l

I

ii!ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10 a.m. on 

Thursday, 8th June, 1944.
' Mb. .March,VST; (!) Yes, sir. ■

(21 The Government will pursue the- 
hon, memlxf's luggeiiion when the.term 
of ofTlce of existing ineniberi of the 
Assembly Mpires early nest year.

1 .t;/;
r' ii.-t

.,No. 46—African Sugar Rattwo 
Mr. BtEoiER;. :v ' "

Will Government'please etpUlti why 
the. Europarr. and Asian sujpr radon 

: should'Tiave been Increased, while the - 
Afriran (who has considerably,; fiss 
ppiWrtuniiy ';Or^
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iJv yrtnti'fm. Fiijhwcr Emphynmit :142 - ♦ “j4l* : t: • Qufitioni

JMr llttchei] : MlL BracilEic: Your Eicdlency, tin , .
•Ilsur ralmn by porthiuing olher tood point of order, may I induire wheilw ' 
aillcio conlainins lugar, and nhdje i„ view of the 'pmerinre adoMed ' 
•iigar lalioa hK m mml imlancei to aniwerinl "ihic . oneaiini,. ,

‘-•dfc for blnrwif ind bi, family, bS'SS-
or musi a suppJenfenta^ queiUon be 
given to the CJerk of CouQdl?: : ; '

POCT-WAR EMPCOYMENT 
REk)RTS

the estoblUhmcniV' of an '.agricultural 
college for Indiani In Tanganyika, But 

Ibe debale was tesOmed, : : 1 was nolTO-m^h Impte^ braUK,
. , • a* the hon. Commlujoner of Lands »ald,

..™>^llCi^‘WWLO^fiM/<Excenericyeihert.n:-thcrhadYN‘cry^pW»umty^MrTaveia 
only one point I want to touch on~- —that vtry fertile area—^was, thrown 
very briefly—ottd that is.the question pf open, and recently I observed in the area 

, finance. These schemes which have beert , of the Kibokoi River, that is ncar^ 
produced and sent home to the Secretary Makindu, when: an Indian has held land 
of State making'applicalion .for granU freehold for sothething .like; 40 years, 
from the Colonial Deyelopmeni - Fund, land which it well watered, he has made 
arc certainly going to provide employ* practically no attempt to culiiva'ie It, but 
meni in the post*war years, but in order unfortunately has started to. exploit the 

full amplification to the, ftcom* ; forest trees which are on tharland. -

m

f : cither has3_.smaJlcf.,WccUyvrai
” ' T in places where raiipnlng U
r ; cJfccfhc‘or. iti ibe^ r

'‘"'' O' nunc Ihrouih ihc ddraul liadc : His Esceiie.ncv: You can ask a 
.channels.- -J ; , ^ -supplcmcnlary ifucsllpn arishij oiit-of
'Jla. Msansssr; As ihc aisssscr is ,'hu mply which is before you. > ^ ,

I sonicnhil long a wrillcn reply has been ... ,.„a . / '
Lsidoislhc lablc* fer Ihc Infornsalioii of . “b' “t '!» re
the Council. ; v; ^ — Pi>'* * beg to ask if Covcmmcnt ls aware:

■ ,Ti , , that a Government publication dated V'

residerii in townships. together with their i .
adiili depeodams. jhoKtd receive the Mine » heard one of you pwple (that is
rations of sugar as Etiropcans and Asians * African), asking why Europeans get

Incfcuscd ration of 1 lb, per head sugar ihan^Afrlrahs. Any pcwii
per, week granted to Europeans and "^ho asks such a question as that

^stsnrwniKcircct from the 29ih ofMay .onl> be a fool, moreover he has made

WtheUtoK^. ^ Sf« n,ore sugar than do Africans; they
Children of AfiicanTrcsuIent in town* “ ' the .same on exactly the 

ships ate allowAJ j ih, per head per week '

to B‘S‘c
mendaiions of the Post-war EmploymMil 
Committee's Report much more finance 
will be necdcd.Tt is a very curious thing 
that in w-ar there is always; unlimited 
finance for destruction, but in peace we .
do not get finance for construction, and other generations, 
that we have got to see is changed. In 
other words we miisl not allow money ifiVt. rir.
B be our :m«tcr: we heve gotlo be^ Tbe hone Member tor Kt.mbu reterrcil 
ms«cn of money. io Mr. Colin Maher nnd.l im vcry gl.il

M«. Cooke; Your Eaccirency, I will : she dld.becaOK lhere U a Mini io rt^^
ir, In be ai quicli is possible, bul 1 mdsL ^country «al M';,C^n
detain the Cooncil for about ten minules are not being fully emnloyed. He is ;ne, . ^

^i^^qjng^e Sr

Mh. Axhn; On a point of explanation, ;■ 
if the hoh. member would not.mind, our 
point has been ihal the sins of our fath'ere 
should not be InniWcd on the children :

Mr, Cooke: I am very glad to hear

same.

, - ensure that '
publicity is given to the true ...

- In rural nrca'i. other ilwn native an apology made for
^["'• fntplojets oi native labour : are : called reasonable .Africans fools?
'“r dTh""‘‘ dc'Sams°4sed on^a'(i'^"r^: Eteiails;of the rallon- ; ■
oH Ib. per head per Week of empimed are to be found la the ^
labour; The amount thus distribuied in — ^ 
rural areas is probably not less than the

'-J

— -....- 7 . . , . r where enthuiUim .U; often' very con-. ,
j the same as Goyemment» tmpremwia* . gbscnU l should .llke to lup-■

lions. What they haVe' uhder cqnsid^- homiady in what she said about :
- they do not valways hare^ undcr ^ Colonel Waiklni.; of course, did 

action, and therefore I; would wue a >gj,;i.ojj||tanding piece of .work, and;
taveat againit puUing- loo con- v which Is second to none
fidetice in ;ih(s partirmlar preparation:of w^war importance In this country. 
Govcrnihcni plans. : and it would be a grMi pity if the editor-.

TheW Membcr. for Nairobi south rship of thaj vc^ virile,

s.r«.-:nk t

ordimne nod. if.flKcssary. do sdtithe j lilUe bit rnore ^ ^ ,
evidence in front of him hen?roeibbJ will notrUIow himself lo bo, '
.lleratidns ^ ok-riinc by:liicle pellyckpedtarf"' ^9',members Mr. Patel and Mr. Amin. I was o ^ju h* as big a failure ‘

: : gl.d,,o’he.rrrep»«.tcd:*..Wi««^:
. dhij side of Council •*'?' ‘he fndiansOT , g^oniLSLEgiitiwlUithnillon.::

•: ™dS«d“5i^ s?r;“Sy“.”p<>« '

Na SJ-Kenva Asian lucAL Civii; v;:V 
-.Service

Patel

for civilian conuimpUon U MIoSfild by ■ ^^dvcmmeiit- plKtse agree io
me : Central ; Commodity Dislribution - ®P*^*"*
Bwrd. ttner cunsultatloh with the Chief .''amine the present terms and con- 
C^l ffii.tU,!!!!!''—^ to the District ‘•‘“O"* governing the . Kenya Asian

amTin the maindistribution aWc, nod-pcnaonable. and temporary
ehani;,. r:,rTht p„"'X : "ll'- “ "“kc Som-

^ recndations with a view to removing
of J>'ne the amount among the

al mt«l by ihe Cemml Corrimodity Dis* of the ScAice and suggest-
reserves was ‘"g modmcatlotiv considered necessary .llWHlhegj.:, rforthelrnprbkemchL^a^^^^^

FiuAlly ,,he-Supply of iA^eiy::!, ’ 7 9"d vnndiUoo.7 
'CJ, '' K *tal ■ 'A'iC' R£nme; Yes. jir. I have atedy

; '•’S'K’^^ n'wbor ihit: J
,: Ihe ordinary- eh.S:”"'“”!'' 'riU pioceaito ippoinLi^ ■
' ■ ^ ■‘^?”Homee as 5oon-as jx»Mblc,V^'^^^

tion

to

pension-

■ I

\
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(Mr.CtKJUj r Had not enough knowledge and exbcriaie»Icaguet, bin he ha» a bigger loj-aHy than to make recommendation^ about 
ihal: he ha* a loplty, to ihfM million labour corps. Hu idea of, a commit 

.Afnearu^of ihii coiinirj-.and 1 hope their ^ obvioudy dilter* from mine. 1 rwa^ 
v : v aafety and outlook will bc preserved, f commitiee as a body of moden»Sl'‘i«
. I; ;Wai .1 little disappointed with the hon. tclligent. fair-minded, people who''Si

Director of Education’s reply. Of course,- Ihc cvidcnce bcforc ihemJandejvrihriN- 
irc»gm« lhai he ubnly ai'the moment ^’findiiVgs bh^ihat evidence B ,
S “"^acting job and it Is dinicuii for : Mr-Mortimw: Your foccllcncv 
him to lay down,policy.:bui:in view,pf do riot,wish to disturb the hon. member-i 
what ihc >ccTdary of State uid about eloquence, but he is fnconecU^ reoart'^' 
nms^education wt would have liked to jng rrie. What I did 
ficar a.bii about what has been done in fng members of the CommiUce''akmed' 
hat Impoiiam matter. If I,may digress with me—was-that I did hot feel S 

P***^"* Jo CThicIze the atfcquacy or oSl;- 
. : who hmkjnass^cdocaiton means mass wige of the scheme for atfrirollural^* 

schooling, but .of mutsc- it is no such velopmcnt put forward by the Dirwior 
thing. Mass- education means education x,„ rnA,;. i ^ ‘
in the way properly to.live; it inclndes whai accept; •
ngficulliire. medical, hygiene and a host !!'*1 has said, but the

' of other things, and f would have liked ;i. down af the time were
to have heard a little bit more about the S* ^He commitlw had neither Jhc know, 
bnimicsjiu Euippean cliildrcn. because '^P'^cncc to make recom-
I'-tfnTpnT^f. ihqsc who consider it o" ‘bat matter", and thai l
essential that Ebttipean children should I"! ; The hbn. member went
go liomc for pari^fjhelr education on. to say that there were no problems.

more .el„m ,o .he Innd fcn Ihc Sco"il fake ™c plac.'''of°.Kr“H‘' ‘'h“ nun .lid Jmhnian will tclum la ih. l.nn mrw" i n ^ problem byi

nnlm the.amcnllia^or life are nmCi tin P™P!'who think ibat un- ;
Thai Kcmi to me ihe l/nc auamit^ht Mirek 'he bpq> ui thir, ;
«ny. return ot AWcana to thV land and ’
« h.« Mhlnk .tied 10 ptrei tSn “ho Ith ful b“ ■

r..>i.d,v.,„tunmj.re,,S^S|

hear: vvba, ha? been doT (or S''"' “Pfwho .wi|l pethaps -so

:>SSS5‘£p^^
*nd wnlury »:rvi« boys .rieV ihc^? ^ /"‘ould havc the oppor-

' of Un'ds was aii^V ^*°’P**^ onplojinearih
■ M.«-hu,nble br halCfSl^ X^^:

Mr. CooKr: Well, If: the Kon. member emors Conference has any useful pur- 
jaWthat. i hope wc WiUmake every en* ; pose whaisocw,.surely its purpose is to 

to give; those Africans the gel the Governors 'to come tb .an . Im- 
ity to go into civir.Iifp, such: as mediate-agr^cnl or disagreement It I

dcavmif 
opporini
in s^ndary industries and so on, I were chairman: of the ConfcrencCd ■'!, 

5..,.mii«.jayJc-a8rcc.JfU,.may.>say::4o,-wiitv-*..would-bHnelincd’10;sartd'lhese dally* 
the hon. Member for Abcrdare when he* . ing Govctnors;k'‘‘Gemlemen. six months, 
said it would be a mistake for the Direc- have, fassed and you have contc to'nb 
tor or for any directors to be members decision. I will allow yoii:five'minutes 
of any kind of kientific research coun- ' in which to come lo'h dkisi'oh one way ,; 

' cii. E.xpcricncc certainly itivlhc last war: or the other*’, for I do not see why wc 
in the War Council show^ IhatHt was^ should: be handitapped because these. 
a great mistake for executive officers to': gentlemen progress at such a sluggard’s 
be in any way conftmed^wiih the big pace. The whole key*: to bur arch Is this- 
rlanning operations. The hon. Chief; Director of Reconstruction, and withotit 
Secretary sccmwl to me to give the key- him the whole arch collapses, and Vnl
note In the whole Government policy any rate ask—and I even demand—that

: when he’ started with two negatives . that gentleman should be appblhicd at
llauchtrri, 1 was of course immcasnhibly: once, that he should be n^man of;out- 
relieved to hear that the new appointee standing ability, that he should not In 
wds not going ld .be the Director of Re- any way be su^rdinatc in^lhe Sccrei 
constnictiori. but my relief was plunged tariat. that he sh^ld be ^id a salaryplaam when I bea.a io: the scmntl . commemurate with,bii dutlc»,:»njr^hiivc:
nrealwe that there Was going to be no - .direct: uce™^ 10. the Govemot;.be ihould: 
Diteelor of Rcconsttuclion appoinlW at : be housed in a reparate bdlldlng t.he 
IKe moment. Sotne oH u. on this side ''hf' ,tS«ke'of Council, feel that: possiblj ;th.s anti we should not m«ke
Economic Sceretuty. having B"''"'T

scattered all over the town. If aisything

■y

1

into

■(

back door, in his robust manner may

SiS^isS:r:iTS
'make is this. When the lion, member,said, Empire.havc wme to. . ^. 
that Governmerit was hot' appointing a. ;j wUl not keep the Council any longer^ ; 
Director of Reconstruction at the | am very gratefuMO;you, Mf, for having .
moment he : defended thls-in faci; he ' accepted this rnpliorimK} ihank.mcm^rs ; 
almost seemed to condone::it-rby saying for having lUuntd; so 1".^
that the other icrritorics had hoi yci dc- ucbi^^. but I sm Pot satiifi^ thal^ ; 
cided lo .come Iqto line. Of course.-h haVe.accomphshed :
was only a suggestion:on our parr that days’ lime:this Council wilf be d»wW^* : : ^ 
the other tcfrilorics should come into members; will have • rtUirocd to th^|r . 
line. Mr. Churchill said: the other day ievcral: pursuits. :and,lhe :•
that .“everything was going according m a8:ic Is wmcllrncs ailed, .wiH .bc^^ . , 
plan—and what a planl** 1 feel inclined for renovation and repair^ A^» t» uoy* 
to say that with Government “everything emmcnl mcrely.pigeon.holes ‘bc« worn- . 
is ging according.to excmc-and what mendation* "
aa ^iiicr niis excuse; is that Promises, nothing

' Tingauyika ::ind: Uganda : people, the ; I" E"™l>' V
Oovkdre, in. Ihe last twelve raontta imprnding.,^d . J-have not ygt come to d decision. If:.hc ::: have: gone .bcyond^ lhe.s^ ^^ te^«^^
Kon. memL had said -last Peeembef of " ' •
that they Jtad nofjome W d«i_”°d-
there mtght; have,bi^ ccr^m. s - .Eould havc'nuichincry established so , t
but >h hiilnsdr paOK In;:

. have not come, to a decision, seam ta me ‘nj . . We can for the thousands of' an:apialImg.5taie br affairs:Jf iheGov. doing what we can . .

hoi
any

agree. 1 was ./

'r

i
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Mr. Foster Suttosi seconded.
The questfon u-as pul and canjed.

141. LJ'tjf CottUol BUI Stint Co Btpon IJO :

, {Mt.CooVcJ
Kenj'ii men and women who have done 

^ whit ihej- could in order that you and I 
might be safe. : '

\ The qiwitlon was pul and carried.

. iPENSJONS , _____
; Mil Tlsicri yourEx«!lcncy. Ibcg to- 

: ; :'PP''e lhal djiiCouncil approvcj the pay
ment lo the oITiccfs enumerated in the

• Khfdule ,below of pension* at the rate*
* and with cirect from the dates

againtt iheir rcipcctive name*, in lieu of 
the amount* of the provisional interim 
penilont already approved by thi* Coun
cil at *ei out In the last two column* of 
ihc'schnlule: -

(Mr. Foster Suttonl
dwuld go. on questions of fact, to a 
mbirnal that was to be called the Land 

r Control Appeal Tribunal, and bn all 
of law or mixed laW and fact

that this Council had little or no control 
over.the procedure or the basis upon 
which land should be acquired and com
pensation paid upon the acquhition. Tltcn 
a number of people^r^dJhatdhcrc.was... 
absoIiJtely'^ho“‘!'^int In acquiring land

committee and the hon. Comtms^onef acquiring land compulsorily If the per- 
of Unds and ^ttlcmetit dtd_a iremcnd- jon’^ho held the land was properly using 
om amoiint j)/ work m going around. ^ using it to the fullnl extent. Thc- 
:»iiend|ng meet.ngs and ho ding
m an honest clfort to obtain the vtcsw of Commissioner pointed out that that 
,he people of Ihls country on 'jhat is measure.
jeoerallycooMdcred here a revolutionary ;,hai it was nollntcndcd compulsorily to .

and ldo ihtnk hata ircmcnd- 5^ ^j,o were
ous amount of crcdi is due to them for , ,^3, n was only the
ihc-intercst and hard work that was put compulsorily acquire It in .
in. particularb in the case of ihe hon. ^ considered that the
Commissioner of Urds and ‘rtlllemenl. propetiy utilized, nnd •
TF.C) did it because they realized ih^ jf j^at Is the In-
ihcrc were many fears being espres^ putting it in^
as lo what should happen if the bill be- ^,7 ^rid the com-

,----- law, and they did their best to ex- {jj, ^ u fair comment.
plain the object behind It. what It was ,f,g| reason we have made a
seeking to do. apd they also went «o: yecommcndalion which I think corn- 
great pjms in explaining and to’ pjcjgiy meets that portion of the oppoii
meet the various objections and points ,hat has been made.to the bill,
that were made and faised against the
mcasufc. The vclecl committee vat at Then there appeared a general, not u 
Sakurii on the I5lh May, Where they very strong one’, but a general antipathy 
h«rd evidence and considered the memo- {o the provlsions'Velallng to appeal*. The 
raneJa submitted by people In that dts- general jda seemed to be that a ptitely 
trict. and they sat in Nairobi on the I8th Judidal body would not,be so competent 
and I9ih Moy where they heard a num- to dbcide upon any question of mixed 
her of witnesses and agala considered a [aw and fact a* person* nominated with 
mass of memoninOa that had'been; sub- ebnrideraWe experience oMand In Kenya 
mitted. and after those meetings where arid setlleniehl who would U guided on 
the evidence of wimesse* was heard* they: questions of Jaw by. a Judicial chairman, 
mci on a n.imbor or orailoiM ind i»cnt Your commutre have met ital po.ltlon 
mlo.llthcrcpr~nulioniltathail.boai . b,- pulllnj up .ogtotjon. (or n corn-
nude. in a conudcmblc -I''*''-

lining objection, and I Ihlnl it I. baled . 
if r may soy w -ilh napccl on a mi.- 
apptchension, was made, and 11 was lo .
Ihis cfTccl. They said Ih.l once iho 
measure is enacted there is no longer any 
security or tenure; some people went » 
far as lo soy that Ihis land .wae-granled. ./
by the King and In elTec! Ihe measure u 
wiping out his iignalure. With 11^ f
Oalonenu 1 profoundly, disagree. Iirro
quTle lure they were made in an honest 
belief that Ital s«i die, position, hot
itat is hot what Ihis measure is doing or
leekinit fQ.4o.Tt does nol alTecl security, 
or icoot£Tarid: l Think those persons.-
whett they fully appr“'»w (»»"“';• .
will be-pte(tarcdTo wrilhdraw ital opposi- .

• LAND CONTROL BILL Vv ’ 
r SELCm- CoMMlrtEE REIW ; yi;; 

....^b.Ilt.,Fos-tnsSunoN: VourEicillSiS'T 
I.beg.lo move Itial the select comiiiilte ' - 
report on the Land. Control Bill be 
adopted. v'i-':;'':'"

qucstioti*
^o-io-thc Supreme Court -"'

-f

In moving this motion, 1.Think It mighi 
be of some assistance tO/fion. memberx 
if I very briefly refreshed their memoria 
a* to the original policy Incorporated In 
the bill which the select committee wm‘ 
appointed to repori upon. First of all. the 
bill that wfil tabled had as its object the

set out

measure

Dilo ofAaounl 
of •

pea* Ion.
I Amount of 

peneioD j

i^p«nmroi Ilewdutia*
(UleU

* *. rti.
I»S U )1
■ IS IS 3

MS to II
iss a 0

Jli ji 5

L.O. b,ht«t £ *. rtf.
is: I a
St I s

is-s-u 7# a r
n-7.« »9 a s

lot a : aa-ft-4« laa s n

a>irt( kt^eiiuyi.3
OT*n.«.f

I'oetel Clerk

Velerinery
U.W.I).

came|3-5-42
s-u l»-M2

ia-s-4t'rlecoll
n.ii.roiuiiri.'^-^iS'-
n.«, annamoosl . Forrtn*!* 
U.MfAHrn .. A»t. Arotat

I'. A T. 
Inluiil lUk-.

■'.sv.rr.
I’.W.I).

t2-«-4S (

which It is pronosaJ lo Inereai ‘ . PhTOK'« taught lo-sk
Interim isensions nlrcads'^granled lo Ihme “PI”*"'a ^rd which syai lo be called ' 
X and VTilIlcers sS, has? laind Control Bran), whose eliity It :,
nie; fpiquch l"TOSohedT„?ta "’V«' hlUnnsaetion. In land dial*: v 

■ ■ »".dtii?incre$,S .m?^^^^ 'kJ;Hikthtudv-nsar.-ere;:,
: Ihe recommendation made iherrtn -n.” to refuse their tonsent. to....
, : wmmlttee recommended «ihatih^ rai?of *“5^r‘"H?'oo* *f Jhey ,considered the 

: the lmerlni»p:ntlon* should iL'hcroaiJ ‘o>^ paid was cxcess^^^^
. to a'l/WlOih constant, and Sa who was serking to

, purpose of calculation the whole i>f Ihe already had ample and '
olTicer's service should be ikkcn The board
account other than scrvifc under ihr. ^ to rwommead ;
?r 18 y«rs. provided that wcTf acquisition by the
iftlcfim peniion do« noi'ucrr.t 5,^^. Crown, and they wen: lo be ihc body, 
thirds of the ofTiKr'i highest pensionable hi reco^rticnd
cmoIun>enis". Tbat i* Wr-oriTT , acquisiiion, lo assess the
III.. RccommendatKifi Wl is jrompcnuiion that was lo be paid for the
•he Pujpo.e of c.lc„lm;i;g ‘.h* ,“'1 “ oijolred. The method of nequhi-

.talwhic (o them, lhc“0Oco?«,im? upon which compenn-
. lion .lld«.ni .he,; JeyS bS; 1» .=tuS^by

“ .'•"'■f :flnjl pendon.hle emolument.- ™ “J"’'’'I’P.'*!'TjPvernor in eoimdl: 
r ■Th'tatwo tacommenth.ti,;,?S^'r toU w„Th ta don.

It £“„"!n?z«* -
Counet, h. .eeep, it, ^^

.-J".

It became dear in the light of the meet
ings we had attended and the evidence 
«c had heard Chat the country as a 
i^ole wus behind ihe enaclmcnl of Ihis 
measure. ! chink iherc can be no doubt 
about that whatever. They want it be
cause they think it is in the best interesfs 
of the country' that we should have legis
lation of this kind, but they' did express 
* number of doubts and a great deal of 
apprehension because they felt that the 
bill a* presented lo thl* Council did not 
set out clearly what was going to haj^emT 
They felt that they were being asked, tf 
I may be pardoned for using the cxpfo* 
sion, to buy a pig In a poke, there 
•as too miKh to,be done by-rules 
the measure became law, and they felt

Sion
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j ,iU*l
lii'fl All Hill (tii «(|||« 111 lfl> |<

tlfnfl, We ilid it in ihif way becauw »f 
arc utl familiar with the ordinary srfJ 

h» •iitiHi' Ml"' Ill'll HI tlitf Hljtlilmuli l» committee report I mmi conf«« ihiti 
l-(.i|ni|y Mii.l udint Ihvic h tlnU it extremely dimcult to draftTJ
ll.« I'l minfciotir vkitti people on tome occationi if you have a nom^
nli.t iiif pn'Cvih Miilfil thete ahJ of amendmems it i* very difficult tn r^L 
(.I.iltilt (ilHii.i.,,, itiHi >1 ilyu low. una.wc IhiiuEht^hat-by
ll»,.l«, l!„„ t, .miilli ,if |„t nnimdcJ bill primed »i a draft WiSi rt

..... . >">l> ihc propped amcndmcnli undwlMh

J|.,ii dd.d I d„„v ,1,1, «1,4, are lUiKMtinS should beS
SSL': ,,;",''':'"'Thhn,,t m,,cddScn.,J»'ra4y4Ss 
I!.K u .1 r‘ » ‘"iuor opc .bm fa odp ofVU, l .ft PSI ! , IK, .i.i,re,„ „, Ihc uanrel it in tiaure J dr iht draft Tvd

tv,; V v.,t v,,a. -.‘s ^ • ivt tN. Lind. The/new definition sia.
: Cwt''xrH'' evdodew^., i,a

• H, v\lat 0

[Mr. Fostef Sutton] There is nothing very much then until
nean that if it is felt that the members yoii come lo 'dausc (2). where there U 
of the board-elected arc not pulling their a slight cKange.'not in policy, but we 
vro'fht or functioning, or fqr an^* other sought to clear up the posiiioh, .because 
pjod cause they should l» ^posgi.jhe _.nQhQdy.khew..Vihatwas to ItappenfUriiler 
fewer TCsts mtircly-wiiH the European the propo^ ameridment Ao the Crown 
elected members to lake action to do io. Lands Ordinance—I refer to clause _70a— 
Coming to clause 5 (3). we have in- application has to ^ made to. Hit 
creased the quorum from four to five. Excellency the Coventor'for permission 
The reason for lhaf suggested amendment to deal, in -larid in the' Highlands; 
is this. If you had a quorum of four, it application must also be made ,to the, 
wat strongly urged that thc^posilion board. |t did.not appear how the proy 
might vvcll arise vvhen you would have cedUre would work, whether the Gov- 
three official membets at u meeting of emof, was to be .applied to first of the 
the board and only one elected member.,‘ board. The suggested amenditicnt to'8 (2> 
and there would be an olFicial ma|ority/ : is an endeavour to lie up the position. 
It was felt that after all it was the land What will happen now is this. Utidet the 

Crown Lands Ordinance tlicfc is pro-' 
vision (hat applications to the Gpsernor 
shall bt made in the manner prescribed. 
I enviage a ni!e being ritade requiting

i

of the* people of this country that was 
teing dealt with, and the committee, 
after careful coiisitlcralion, decided to 
recommend that the quorum be in- 
;r«sed to five, and.wc have added a applications to the Governof* under the; s 

should also proposed seption 70,s of; the Crown, 
elected Lands Otdinancc. io be nude through. .

W'rt- nvatterv of that UadL it would be 
tsv‘ cxs-ScrwTne. and would irWnuethe 

, . ?vj?-yv* of apjdKatksss :fe>'' ^rnwy
X. ^ . ,1. r'^ ’■•.-ovirevN. h devev .hewever. iodade aaj
, . . ' e/-ferao.,Ha

'w x-u-iTc s iggnbers
;^-v-T,vV pretiied

vvW.x.s.q -.it o; •vHcv'ouisr. 'viti of sSaru*

. '...v '■'''* * .a? ssai i-51
a„„riv Ssrs.»«Vs-3einE i=w-

.®S;x*L-KMXXy^.,x: oxia *: b*- -c totSi -
wd; iMl>c-filtersv'N!v,n,:uc,v > Vjvii .i, .K;vp«q -av.' jjcsasefTg; tttis; »rnfcir

x>x,>,.Sx w-i x-a.;. Xx^yxlhi-lw'
:‘V?'V>Vvs» -io4.-u r.v -..Einv 
WAVs- le;
4.dtvj^ b*.

piovision that the quo
consist of at least three persons ------- - , . - .
by the European elected members of this the chairman of. the Land Control 
Council which ensures that in the ^oard. The board will then be uble to- 
deliberations of the board there will make their rcconimcndaltons la me 
always be an unofficial majority, there Govsrnor. which they are empovver^ to 
iv a proviso to clause 5 f4». which w.is do. If hon, nicmbcrs will turn to clause 
inirixluced with the iJw of not allowing 8 tl)fo) they will sec-lhcrc_thai "tn any 
Ihc business of the board to be held up, iransaciion rdaling to, land the board 
Nrcaure the chairman or the acting chair- shall have povs'cr. to f

member of. the board. Tn clau« 7 ffiere ,^6 light of his powers-
IS an important amendment. Sder the Crown Unds Ordinance, If
mend m the seventeenth- line that the . - declines to gls^'his con-/
*ora "hoW" should be amoiJed lo rad „„,idjr,:i, wa. ncccliar^ and
acquire . The word hold would have • _ pQi [q .^'quire ihc board TO-

the effect of giving m through the gambit of considering the
spectivc effect for an indefinite period, go in » ^ li u.rtittd be oolnllesi and-a 
.ns. dcvcr intended Iha. i. “lic^^SSd to
transactions before 19lh October. 1943. . _ «/,v •'Where.,acting
^Vha, ft.raean, i, to. from to. toe^no ^
perwn ,nay acquire-,t you crmntond! dnlta/nW to^
»ould have affected eytryb^y “bn ,j„ hi, «,nKnl W;any
holds, l,nd befo.e tha. date. Wc hav?
.TOciledaii ammdment to clautc 7.(?)., _ . , , that effect, and
We found that onty ksul morlpEn W, Jutt not-thcn'prtKecd do coniideiatton- 
effected with the Land and Agncutluial, ^ v, “ ihinL if the whote
Bant ot^Kcnya. w, that we iuW^iiMidc.W. it'will bc'sesiidhai::^^^^
netnf, those transactions fram the pro. ? one lo ,lie:t,p,;the,:pro..x
yioons of the Bill. Other banks laklOE a „ ja jijure 8 M) we’consldcrcd It ;
lesal tnortEagd from a client will tcquirc .aw. fair (bat: if a person tode :
the consent of the board.. ^ ■■i-.-y.-.::--

rums*.-y iX tkiv ;\N'vV« i-Ni
s -k..

■♦-K’ v-'v :h.’\;x,.vvOs

v-s x-i. Ik.x'irrrgr 
V. N.,

SV-v>h,>;. I -jV;..,,
V-.«Va;:'\ • ,,,,

■V.-L

esass kM.-ai.k. 
X VU'vvU^' V.Nv 
AVxkvJyX W>J

S '..-K; vV-t-M.-!: 'Ail ^-il.
••-IVH lih.

Toa ^

Terf

.ses... .<si W.cssassmeaarf' 
•uiK-iumv-tii .^...a-whuat .iar.; cf.'•
'NTKs?-w.t; IS gfijq Tuaifv^ 'CCttSCUlkniEsL aiit'

tfC' cwtnbejar
A*''W4vM<,m^}HfK?jvhjk-'c*nb*aSk utt as ;

V xviiw^qt Hr tmesveaev. Titt
■UK - ..Heresy.-' vfrest.

niK sju 
«• >;■

VC, V.X; K 
-H 'iv Xhi.,i>aa;uv,

: ■ h WXx-w -vi

--.v--y/sbik
■' Xiuoixu,'■S'tswiwx'

'■i'u. -iWv "I ■‘viftt X W'

V 'siiUvXki
'tit’v.v., iaiki, d

'Ak •(i'VC.HwI.s.-ta

fmKtr-.'tcx- lty^-'ij!T?«ittiitsaC' --

' C«f<-flpOW
ivi«. .Vv, ow;,-:'.'

XX-V-tX-_ qtvrWMV, er.X^s i.;,
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. IMr. Foiltr SutlonJ . • \ ■
lion. All iliat ihe tiicamre jctk* io Uo K draft. We did it in thi*^way itc
m <nii,re Ihjl (wd in ihc Hitlilifids: ii c^mllte"rel^it!"l'’musi”<OTfcH'ft 

. property dev.l„M n„d,_«llled. Ttlere i, find ji cxln:.Sely diS ITdraf, -
-no foieniion of . imcrftrtnB ssi.l, people on iomc occasion if yoo hove '
who: ore Pfopeilj settled Ihere and of amendmen»JUl.sery.dintadft^—

i’S'™™)'of lenure for iimertded :blll printed n a Inn wifhM 
nil honesi and deceni people, Tire only ihrr proposed amendmerns uXrS„l - 
inseeurily lhat can arise will, be In casn would be of assistance w sGorincil ft 
i'hesV land'’ I "t!,' i "“""".S »«>: would help membefslo fully pnsSk'uS
So a™ sUSBCsuns should beSeSSlJdKftLeft;

enttnot he \cry Ki>od for the connirv **! board should not be troubled 
ftnd liio^are 4hc tync'of iwonte ■md r" ’ «*r that kind, it-would be
lhe onl)ftesctib.it into say, ftons “O'" “““Id ipeasc ihe
who are nol^raperlv tisine il,ei7 lt°nd n Ifti t. , .>■> raany 'lo the hesi adsSrtr^hoare likelv to , ll dews, hosseser include any
be nlleelcd by Ihe compulsory acoiiisi. oft,Te"a T !" r ''^'Iron clauvev iii the bill before^ ih.. standing tr«s and Umber.
Council, J think that iirong^o^bjKiion wc thought it advisable
honcMly made. I am guitc^cemln k >ncjiidc Ihosc is obviom. The second
based a nrisessncTpiftatS I ho,^ ewT.^.” r,^^
that tn the light of the debate that will ^ w«II
take place on this report their fiars Will ihai the onginal bill provided

, be tillay-cd. Aficr we^ad heard-all Ihl ' Und r i!” ft'tS ,
: evidence and eonsidcred lhc meinontndd. ft^^ 'i>:, 'he; European H

WC met on several occasions and rulk’ of *hisTTounctl. There was a
«rtsldercd alUr the reasonable ftc

iiiJr. Fibster SuUon] 'Fhcrc » nothing very much then until ,
4ean that if it is feic that the members ^)-ou come to clame S (2). where there is • 
of the board-elected arc not piilUng their a sli^l change.'not in policy, but We 
••tight or funcUomhg, or.for art^' othtf: sought to dear: upjhe position.: because-*- 

. .«od.cause-lhcy.eihould-bc-d«po$cd,-thB^obodyi(hew wTwt was to happen. Under:. ■ 
reiis entirely with the European the proposed imendment to the Crown ■po«ref

tiected members: to lake action to do So.: Lands Ordinance^! refer to clause 70a-^ 
Coming to clause 5 (3).: we have in- ■ application has, to be made,: to iliS: 
qta^ the quorum from four to five. Excellchcy thcsGqsxnibr for permmibn 

TTa reason.for lhaf suggested amendment to deal; in -land in the: Highlands;
• is this. If you had a quorum of four, it application must also be made to the 
wi sirongiy urged that the position board. It did not appear How .the prot 
mi^rwctl arise :when you .would have ; cedOrc would work,: whether The. Gdv- 
tftree ofheiar members at a mwting of emOr was to be applied to, first or the 
ibe board and only one elected member, board. The suggest^ amehdrncnt to' 8 <2) 
»nd there would be an official majority, is an endeavour to tic up the .position, 

felt that after all it was the land What will happen now is this. Under the
of the’people of this country that was Crown Lands Ordinance there is pro-: 
heing dealt with, and the committee, vision that applications to the Gosernor
liter careful considcralioh. decided to: shall be made In the manner prescribed,
recommend that the quorum be in- I envisage a rule being made requiting;
creased lo five, and-we have added : a. applications to the Governbr.^undcr Ihe 
provision that, the quorum should also, propt^, scffipni 70.s of .the Crown 
ronsist of niTcasi: three pci^ns elected Lands Ordinance, to be made through 
by the European elected members of this, the chairman . of the Land Control.
Couheii which enJur« That in the ^oard. The brMrd. will then be able to
deliberations of the board there will make their reepmmendahons to the
rtw.is be an unollicial nuiorily. There Governur, which ihcy arc coipowcrcrt (»
is a nraviw, lo clause 5 f4). which was do. If hon. ,mcm^ri wall turn » clausa
ialroJuccd with ihc idea ofnol allowins 8 (IVMIhcy w,|l ;ccrlhcij^tofjn^: .v;
ihc himness bt the board to he held up tranjaclion telaling 10 land. Ihe tort, -
tonse ihd chairman or the acllnechair- shall hase power mnissickor holasrtlaWe.wh!eh,miBht the Governar.ra ewrew^:^hh^.em: - . . 
hold up bnsmeis*dennhely. ,sp -we pro-: f Ihe
vide Ital if the chairman h' IpplicadoiK ld ‘thc ;Oovemdr go to Ihe

Ulidi or. in his absence, affl :ihT‘*chntmih: wTir
Secieury, Who IS 7 ■ Sio Ihd Odvernor- who . will Ihen
nimibcr of the In clato 7 Ihete «i„ the llghl of hIs powers. ; .

inlpurton' SdeV the Crowri jtands .Ordihinee,; If, mend in the seventeenth line that the q- sJcclIncs lb give Ws con~ ::-wort-hold" should be arnepded to rend
. •acquire" The wort fhold- would Imvc -yto require ihc tort to:

. the elTect of , giying. the measure jel^ . ' of considering Ihe
ipcelise eltecl for . imi indclinitc.^n^- |, ^ould be poihllcss ahd a

.V .ll Stas never inlendcd . SSt ft. so W reeOmmend ■ ihaf
iransaetions before. 19lh -g 131 be idierled: “Whete.-nclidg
IVhal 11 means is thal from that day o *us fhl ft i.ions nf s«lion Wo df ,

. person may nequire-aif yon had hold p uo^ ciown iainds Ordinance, the. GoVe- r
would have aHecled .evetyhody who. , his conient lo any : >

,, holds land before that dale.- We have ; :,ball; notify, in 4,^
: niggested an amendment to claiMT .(3). '^J^°^:appiicihl lo lhal elleel, and 
K :We found thaf only legal mortgagB are -W lo .cmrtderatlon

rteced . with the. Land and Agnenhupdr sOhole
Bant of Ken^ so thai;wc >«* dj . ^^ i/^ideiOdysl will.be:seen Ihat,.;; 

.acmpiiihose iransacliqna-from.the PtP- S toble one .lb .tie sip the:-pro--,;
: *tuons of the Bill. Other banks laWng-a gjaujc 8 f4) we wrwldered it.,

: ; M mnrtgage from a:elienl wiU requtre :i|, a. Jtfison: made s
. '4lbe;conscnl orthe'board.-vs

a btnise

ft

mehu;.ahd objeclions STn for n yaticty nf ,
madc.-rihini If right tl^M^Mhat^,^ Ttasont..which I. do. not ihiqk il will 
rrMmm«>s.uo{..,.. _ .. . ^ **'^'®-w^y-Uscfui puijwsc by going ihto-:

the detSKs of;iKem now. wc ihbughi it 
: --.a.... .. we.neiievc mat It the select ,'h?’ ' “'“fkable. if we put in:: f" 0^13 ft"

['^wgteni meel-almosl-enliiely

: number 
si*. As a consequential

olTice-^ilTs not really cbnscquenUai: but
a QUesilon of cnmnlrt* ,.v4ow.rot....nSd'h S

«U«tcd h>- any of. its proviiions.'
_ question of complete redrafting which 
we, swrc not prepared to embark om in 

idonmuw. . "’'•“meavailabre-andsug^t it should
th^ rimr* ‘r^ * * • of be reduced from fourtime of Ctumctl. twause the hon.' ’ O^er - altc 

hlfcrtlionk^ill have a good deal 
«pori, but t

to ihrcciycara. Tlie 
are merely verbal

. -some assitianei to Council Tt wOoi 4^.1, " "..'“''e for ihc appoiiimtent
; Ihrtugh ihedraffatlScto to'the “Elbe, members elected to be cancelled
■ eommiltee-s . report Sftli„ft's . "''T'W”* -»l'hielect Ibem.- We prtw:

other - altcrailons

•r.
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!Mf, Foiicf Suhon] board and show cause why the Uni
application ir» ihe board in wrlling and jhoiild not be recommended for acquiu. 
ihc board were ebntempUtinj refuiing tibn. by the Crown. We makr iV 
their content to;>uch.app!icatloff, the - board’s d«?sJ6n: final by iub^lauj, ,« ■ 
parties making It thouid be' given an and we also require theuboafd'W jtiK’' 

^ ■ _fWfl9i«y..or.„appea«n*'^b<fofe'*thc-^ctauie‘72)"to'^hot>fy any the wnoM 
bbard-and ttiilng Ihelr rcatont why the Interested of their decision In ihe^tter 

■ .boaid thqiild giye its ConsenL So wc sug-. SubHjIauK (4) of clause 12 enables ife •
; gett. Ihe- Insertion of this sub-clause, board lb refund, In Its discretion S

which,rtq’iHrei the board to, notify the eapcnscs: Which arc to be limlted-ib tk
patties to the iranucfiori of their: con- travelling and subslsfcocc .expenses, of

t , refuting their any person who appcars^beforc than
perminfon 10 the transaction, it will give who fs Interested In the land. That 
the parlies an oppottunity .of appearing 
before the bosfd and arguing their

nif. F«tcr Sutton] : ' ; ■ ing lhe;;Biir in sdecl ^ commiiiw; wc ; ‘
: people ihtercited a comidenible amount -would confine the rulc-ihaking ? powers, 

expense. ’ . «n so far-as U ws humanly possibleijo;; ■
■ IiLcUusc.J5.:ihert.^rW~one^of-twb-^(>«‘‘f«'df'P«^dft''-5?nyr^ . ;

SliHc nnii should bt acquired („t person uhosc ijnd you arc diuihug with.
SScnl the Govcrribr. aftir cousulla- ?"■' '“I '““h « ihcdjhl It
SKwi the HighlSnds BoarrI. may.: Wr and proper that Ac procedure la 1«
Sect to ihe prdvWuns of this part of rono»ed, _and the bam upon »hlch

WaU of His h a «ly, ,P'“™“k were to. do>ahd the basil upon: which

consult:, the Highlands; Boatd^on all detail - In': dealing with it. ,
nuttcis eoncetuB^^lth, the du^snion draw patticular.altenlion tu.thc

lion ol that land was unsuitable for ^fjoic rdechloiuUnv-any such
fdcifarming.purpose,,faut,,il.might ^ matter ‘shall be’-final and conclusivc, is 
suitable; for use ; in’ connexion with j^jngmjMuately developed and udlired 
settlement or for some oiher pur^sc. octsan having control thereof,.
in such a easedt would be a pity to ha^ Is the provision which l;venture-io
to allow such Und like sthai ‘o .‘‘«\^f jubmlt eomplete!y.-protects the position, 
because it was useless for farming. as oerwns who are, properly

:iroylw also requires;the .Gowmor, 10^: ^ ebneemed.,The
consult the Highlands Board before h® . mayi not compuliorlly, acquire
ukes any action under it. Then wc the ordinance unlesi the
to clause "18. There is a slight ameno-. :j satisfied that the. land Is. not 
inent there which ! think is obvious and pfopcjjy develop^ and ulillicd.
1 need not go into the reason* for it. clause 20, which is. refewed

Piii;vrdf thd drafi,ts:erltirely ness. ;,„ j„,h, p,DViio,:we tad deonjlderable 
iV tnay be said that we are tnirodunag yf evidence olTered, and,! ihinK
a loi-'6£ hcv^. policy into .this,mca$ure^ - all felt.that therea great deal.of 
bul l Venture to diaagrtt with any sw^ . vreight in U. Supposing the board rcwi^ 
assertion' t^cause iii the:; original bill mentW, In- the .case df a very large 
under clause '20 (b) there was provision ; property,' acquisitlon of: a portion. of that 
enabling tbe Governbr in Council;to , pro^rty, we felt: that If the balanccipf 
nuke rules: “prescribing the proe^ure ^ the property w« resibnably r^uir^ for 
and forms to,bd used m making 3"":,,f,e-fuU and unlmpair^ use of the
disposing of claims for compensation m , ^mamder of the land, that Is to say the
respect of the compulsqTy:^acquisition,of^ nmounl left tb tlw owner.,the Governor ^
land under this ordinance”. Under that ,gj (he opijon of-iherulc.making v poweir: "the Governor to acquire ibe whole
Coundl couldihavc mabe oflhe prbpeiiy. lt may never occur,
for the prckaklure that we have ^ adwsable to put in Jhat
or: suggest-should -be insen«^* »« jc > because’ it do« afford. <,4
mcasurcMiscIf. ;1, feel':stroiigy ' of protemion; to the_^p^
irunef bccauM;! . gave this [and ,you are dcaUng With; TTiCn

i

pro-
vision wns inserted because it was felt

Oiatt 9 ii qtW. If you h«vj p board pul to expense, m fat'aj personal ex- 
with funeuons such as the measure seeks penses are eqnccmsd, In; coming before s. 
to conferupon this one. il seemed to us, the board'and putting foroard any 

^^wnual to give the board power to: opposition to a niohtmendation of t^
body, and rl. should is to be found in clause M 12) and (3V

: M ab e lS The originaf provision amounted to lS
: nbottive. Ttie clause also makes It an ' deveibnment ih board rcgaiding

offence If a nenon wUhnt.t °®y.®*0P"?cnt.,the Commissioner, with the
excuse. rcfuiS or* neglects to^Kcnd of the board; commchwd rro- :
before the board-s a wSs. or to mu ^P^biture In the : iHigh,.^;

: ducc any documents if ordered to do so.' Jj*®-“unvundcrlHe.dripnal: -
: TIJcn ;wc contidCred it Was Important to El.r!’ proved, v^i

give the board, or the duly ^authorlMd '«> • fo/Wt the land id the ■;
rcprescniativc of the board, power to '*« «n*Jdcrcd, after a cohsidera-^k

: friicr upbn any .land and Inspect li.- j| debate, that that‘“ was ; >
would be very difficult: for them - to might in certain cases work :

. prq^rly’perform their function if'they “‘'pdcrable hardship oh ihe . person • - 
_ were’nqt able to enter upon thedandind ‘“nd j^sjo:be, forfeited, Foi^ in- ,•

, *«..what.,ihc application’vi^i abbutrbr ■ might have the'caje of -
If .ihey .had under consideration rtcom- ^ Penon who genuinely intchded-to carry ,

: mending it for acquisition by the Crbwii. fhe directions of the board but who
■ :.ln a later tlausc .^ make It an offenM r »«ddcnly, . jhibggh misforturje. 

for.any.penon io.obstruct any person as slckn^ might through : ■:
from cmcfing-if such person has ’thc : ho;faiih. of his own be prevented from , 
authority of the Board so to do. 1 might ^ffVlns but the dirtetions of the board.
also mention the fact that-the board Is This affoids him protection because It i- 

- pmyides that ihc-couH^^ the ;>

case Z

i

that;Ihc

■ is . an '• In- 
and will "save tbci uadcrtakiiig that when we
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' ^olltr:Slillonl 1 : : ; ^ acquiiilion shall al«i be «:r>wj unoaaBr
,wc lUKcst ihal il. lhcre is any dispute persons tnown to be interested in tS
a, in Sshether ttie temainder ot.lhe land land. I think jou will agree that it h 
it reasonably tequlted /orthe full enjdy-.: right, and propdf,' that araple- nd^

; mcnl of the whole property,_any dispjj|e.aJhoilldibe-given-lo-anriieSbnTuS^—
lt.v...,.*.-.,a, 'lo-tbat shotild''be^efcrrcrl to .the a mortgagee or any'other person in 

Itoald of AssessnKnl appointed to award terestedin the property that if is prdnoS 
, tolijpcouiion in respect of the land to be .to acquire. 'Clause ■ 23 eninoweti^ 

compulsorily a^uired. It.is essential to Commissionef to call for stalcracnw ^
::tave sonte d*.sioa on the maller. and . The provision is Intended to enable hte

bun, members w,|l see later on that the to obtain the fullest’possible informatiod 
Board , of Assessinent is an impartial -about Ihe ownership of . the/land. llK - 
.My and that the owner himself rs persons interested and any other maiters ' 
leptnentcd upon it. Tlie same consideni,. connected with the land. That infortnn 
lion lies liehind our recommendation for .lion later on has to ho transrnitted to 

..the inelusiun of clause 21. where we the Tribunal who WilbmnS .hS - 
rm,nmtend lhal .challcis which in the .compensationaihall be paid, 
opinion of tlic board arc “iuch as would n,,a 1/ij • 1 _ ;
nofmaily be used in-forming operations new. Tliat seeks so set
which arc similar to those carriedTin by hP ^hnery Tiy wjlich ummpenmU^^ 
the owner on Ihe land to be com- ‘r I Provides for n board >,

ed-.should al lire oohon - : ““essmenf .consisting, .firstly, of a : : 
^h-the-Mtwner, ; bf .byThe Chief JusUee ^:
'^ovemorTSiiurmlght have The case of “ho. holds or who . has held judicial 
:, propetly win\calllc bh il; the / owncr . Esi3ielS,°ih' ? aPPomttd by His , .

might have scviial. hundreds of tibiu'l or: ““"cocy the Governor, and, secondly, 
duel, and no olliSt^Sy njmn Which to be eppoinled. by . the
he could place the callle, GMmmenI dmwr‘’su"l^°,w‘ lu" ’more Ihan prohsbiy would not want the and, thirdly, a member to be .
mule ahhough they were taking the 11.°?,',wl'** ,'’’uland. Whaiever the Conditions are' now ’'P'""'-'. of the land lo be acquired. In - 
alier the war at some fime.or anolhe; aJb^o^'iHMd “ “'"'’‘'' i
values niay become depreised. and If it “ , .
became kntiwn that several thouiaml f p“'ernor who is. the ,
head, of Cattle were ,„dde„lv-to 1* “WltiPk the land on behalf of,
placed on the raatkel it might well h” 'he appointee of
depress the valui still futiher," anil 1 ' in'oSrj'“>h«Uo : 
might, rcsull In causing damage lo Ihh

dcisVn, If ih€ Crowh^ft^Mr ° Nfwccn ahat and ordmar)', aibilntion it
Snpt.rc:r'ordL“t

■ «,'5S fil
:.:ot clanso 22' .Squ!2,”'h^'^‘b^ rPnrre“’co':^.SSH{r

■ |Mf. Foster Suuonj ^ built up desdopoi countr>V an^ land ' '
to us not to have a ^«ry. good values are edmparath-ely static, whaeas 

jf^rance, .and I do not think in the (his coumry h a.ntyLCqUitliy-devdopSnt-^'*^'* 
—■!nstn--«nd~l~»y“thrt-“qu5tffrhonptlf=^hT>holc"itme, ami the genuine valuc-of ,

I-do not think it would have been land, it ji does not alter from hoot to ’ 
iatisfactor>-. 1 . think the public did houry certainly may from ,yea '

'j»i feel «ry happy about iul think.thc Jt /seeroed to us that if this 
'^jjthcr members of the select, OTmmittce ’Wai one of acquisition: .and not . ' 

hsd considerable d^oubis about it;, their' confiscation, it wa^/air and right to gise V 
doubts never fully crystallized, but they the present rnaiket value at the time the , 
did not like itr’and we ♦felt thal this decision was taken lb compulsorily' } 

of assessment md" any valid acquire it. '
- criticism that, coultj be Wadc.vCIause y . . ^fcn ^ conie to mailers not to t|c ^ 

merely provides ihc proccdurc to be fol*. taken into eohsidcration. I . think every't 
toiwd by the Commissioner once the body will agree with clause 28.12).-(he 
Und is ordered to be compulsorily fact that: the acquisition Is compulsory 
»cquired. :Clau$e-26 provides the procc- should not be allowed lo alTect the value 
dure to be followed by the. Board of of jhp land; nor “the il^rcc or uig'
Assessment. 26 :14) enables the board to s^hlch has led io the acquiiilion. the dis*
iward costs in proper: rases. : and (5) jndination oL any person inierested ;to ^
Vtublcs such costs, with the consent of ‘ part with the land. to 1« acquired, any
the parties concerhed; (o be added to or,, damage -sustained by atiy person -inr .,- 
•d^ucied from the amount of any rom- tcrested which, if ciused by a pVlsiie
perfsation: payable as the result of the would not be a, good cause of :
inquiry. That will save ihc necessity for action, any increase in ihe.«iluc of land 
bringing an action for the recovery of tp be acquired which ii likely to accrue t 
costs after the Board of Assessment has from the use to which M. will be- put 
madc its award. The committra fell:it wheiracqtiitcd‘'.ni;iit is'puivin;because 
couiJ onlv be done tf the parties con- j,, ^ recent case ihe vattic of the land . 
«nied.. Clause 27 makes provision; en* was based on that.-anil Government wav;:v 
ablin’ij the Board of Ass^hlcnt. or:any; compelled to pay-rl -think, the.^hon.
peison authorized in that behalf, to enter Commisiiqncf .of Lands’and rSeillcment ,
upon any property and ejtaminc It. or win correct me if I am Wfong^iomclhing . 
the chattels which are the $ub}ect matter Hfcc ji* trmes as rnwh as the Jand sws ,

^of the inquiry* Clause 28 is rather an really worth, merely because this was ine - -• 
important clause, because: thatiseis out;- consideration .taken inm^ nrecont^^^
>vhat We.submil-arc inatlers;lhat-sboqJd .,a,va«n8:thc:compensaiion 10.^

consider^- by the Board of Assess- clause 28 (4) provides that in deiemum 
mem in determining.the compensation to ,ng the amount; pF ,r®'
be p4ld and the matters which. Itt our paid for “/’Tcljfh*!* "5;
.feqn. Brbuia rrbi be confidtred.
iS. bogrd In determining Ibe eorapcirw.. : ehljltel. mighl 
lion to be paid. I do: not think I need . rcnll“/ di w'f .i"
weary :the Council-by, going inlo d:immcdiarcly print to, he gubhnto 
dcuil, but I would draW- aUentidn to the notice of 5
clause 28 llj (u).which provides that One drals wfh
,6f the ma ters to be Ukeh into cbmldera-, _ pnsvides^thal the: award^?haU fn^ 

the date of j-ise be final and conclusive. We felt that
finahiy mvihe*

f
i
I

r to yea^- 
-- measure :^1,

cncy

pulsurtl)

You • have aa

lion is themarket value at ... .publication of Ihe nolico of M“"dion you ntuilliuve wnro. ^
undtr claute 22. This mailer, as jou an ruallcrs..-^ii |i,eimagine, gave ihe'commillcc a consider- tribunal. . Vou; have a - nominre of e

,. abl^aomSit to t>.ink:ubou..;i.:ta:^ :
: . -; iUKcsted that the date should be lUerl ?mer .of ^"d._ ^
f ,« :iu Englandr wheib they have n nin^tbal '

. dare ia Ieptember,'l930.::l l
. right in saying, andjtal.dare.m the a« riaiberalions iare'elided

. ::,o.l,any;compulmry-rMuriito.-iT^V W 
. .zero date upon which the value is.bascd. :"5''S"T,j. ,b,c;Tha(.is the usual 

• A complete answer to that PraPOTfo” " arbiltalion. It two diiagtca
M 'this; In; England you have a highly prtwj

r
''A

Every
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acquifition shall also bc Kn-ed uponV~ 
.persons: knosTO 10. b* intorated b- ui 
bnd,: I ihink; you will agree Ihai ii »

a mortgagee or ajiy other person, ia- ^ 
^crest^Jn the property that it ispropoied 
w acquire. Clauv 23 empowers the 
Commissioner -to call for statememt, 
TJic provision w intended to enable him 
to obtain the fullest possible inrormatloo
about the ownership of the land, the 
persons inicrcslcd and any other imitm 
connected with: (he land. That infornu- :
lion later on has to be iranimitted to 
the Tribunal who will consider whai 
compensation shali be paid, r '

Part vn is aiso new. Thai seeks' lo set 
up machinery by which compcnsalioa' 
shall be assessed. Il provides for a board 

nulsorily acquired" should. alThc .uplidn >
ot the owner, be. adquiresl by lhc 'S™rt^^‘‘'^. P'ft
Ciovernor. You might have Ihe : case oC omte ■( has held judicial
pttrpeny with callle on il; the owner iSenev 1/ 
nughi have several luindrcds of head of «» Gi)vcmoi..and, secondly.

IMr Foitcf SiitidnJ . . : :
we suggest that if there is anv dispute 
as to whether the remainder ofHheJand 
is reasonably required for the. fuDjCnjoy' 
ment of the whole f 

vas^wiir-ihat'shtmld'*
Dcurd of Assc^srhent appoint^ to'award 
cpinpensaiion; in respect of the land to be 

pultorily ni^uired. It Ii essential to 
have some' decision on the rrialicr, and 
J«»n. mnnbers will see'later on that the 
Hoard of Assessment is an impartial 
iHKJy and that the: owner himself , is 
represented upon It. The same coniidcra. 
tlon lies behjnd our recommendation for 
the inclusion of clause 21. where: we 
recomincnd that .chaltcis which in the 
upininn of the board arc."such as would 
normall) be used in farming operations 
which are similar to those carried on by 
the owner on ihc land to be com-

tilr Foster. Sulionl ^ built up developed countrj', and land
to us not to have a very good values arc cQipparatls-ely static, viheteas 

. ipp«lance, and 1 do - not ihink in the this country is a ncw counUY-devcloninB-' 
-ind'vI-.say-^his-quitC'hbntsflyr^^^^^hii’VtHolt'time, anil the genuine valud of 

I do not think ii would have been land, it It does not alter from hour to 
Biisfactoiy. I think the public did 

. >ijoi feel very happy about it. I think the 
tiiher mcrfibcrs of the select committee 

considerable doubt} about il^. their 
doubts rievef fully. Co'stallizrti but they 
did not like it, and wx:/elt: that this ^ 
board of assessment met any ;valid; 
critidsm that could be made. Clause 25 
inertly provides the procedure to be fph 

’ lowrt by the Corffmlssioner once the 
Un<J is ^ordered to be compulsorily 

i- acquired. Clause-26 providci the proce-;
■ ' dure to be followed by the Board of

Assevsmcnl. 26 f4» enables ihe bo.ird to 
award ccwU' in Vl’oper (51
enables 4udh costs, with: the consent of 
the parties concerned, fo be added to or 
deducted from: ihc amuufit of any com- 
fcnsation payable as the result of ibc 
inquiry. That will save the necessity for 
bringing an'action for the recovery' of 

; costs after the Board of Assciwncnl has 
made its award. .The cdnimittcc felt it 

' ckuild only be done if the parties, eon- j,, j icccni vase 
senicd. Clause 27 makes provision eh- waj bijscd on that.'and Cioveramcni wav '

:.; -ab!ing the Board of . Asseasmcnl, or any :compclled to pay—l: think the lion.
: person authorized in.that behalf, lo enter. Commissioner of Lands’ and Seuienwnl 

upon any propeiriy and examine it, or will correct me if 1 mtv wrong—jomclhmg . 
ihc chattels which arc the subicct putm: like six times as nuwh qnhc land 
of the inquiry.'Clause 28 is rather an%jnaijy:wOrlh. merely .because this was the , 
important:clause, because' that sets out- comldcralion, taken ;
whai we submitarc maltersithat Uiould - assessing the compcnsation^io-be .paid,
be comidcred by the Board bf^Assesv: Clause 28 (4) provides.thai in detcmii^

->merit in detcrrrilning the compensation to jng the amount of compcnsaiionjo. c ,
be paid and the matleri which. In our paid for any chattels to be acquired, the 

: MvS Si coWdcKd by : :to» ."Ihc »™un, whw^^ , V,
The boaiil in, dclcnninmg Ihc compenu- chcucli might toe : Wcn^^iwip ,, 
■|»n 10 be paid, T;do not thiok l.need tealite it. aold.in “•J" :
.’•eaiy the Councir by going into it in immediately prior to , the jubbw^^ 

detaiU but r would draw: attention to :,he W' "meSTaS
■ daurcagltKol. which provides.lharone.. ,jeaU With the award.of Ibe tmard.anJ .

.ol thema lersTo be lakio iniocohsidera- - provide, that the '
■ : rioh .is the imrkel value at Uie date of, ose be fioal and eonelusi^^^^^^^^^^ .

publicaUoo Qt the: notice ot. aequisilion, y„u must have sjotc fioalny Jn

aero date upon whieh/thcvalue is b^.., after, that.'That « the ,urual
.A crirnplele answer to "“V in aibilnitioo.,ir :two disagrea
nThis, In EngUnd vnu.toe a highly

i

i

hour, certainly may from year to year. 
It, seemed to us. ihat if this ; measure 
was one of aequisilion and ; liol 
cpnlisotjon. it was fait and right to give 
the present market-vnliie al jthc lime the 
decision ; was taken lo ■■ compuhorily 
acquire it

to^matters not to be 
taken ln(o consideration. 1 think every* :: 
body will agree with clause 28 (2). the 
fact that the' acquisition is compulsory 
should not be allowed to affect the valye . 
of the land, nor “the; degree or urgency . 
which has led to the acqtiisilion. the dii* 
inclination of- any person; intcicsted to 
part with the land to be acquired, any 
damage sustained by any person in* 
tcresled which, if caused by, a private 
person, vvould not be a good Miise of 
action, any inerrase in/he value of land 
to be acquired which is likely to accrue ; 
from the use to which It wilt .be put 
when acquired". That is put' in because :

Ihc value, of the land

Then'welcome

. d, serondly,

llieo'protabiy «ouM nor4TA^ ^„'Sli,a h 'i!,''''*'' “■......................... nominmed by the owner, or his

he could piece :ihc callle. Govenimenl 
more i‘
cattle although they were taking’the 
land. Wiatcver the conditions are now, 
aJtcf the war at. some time, gr another 
values ntay become depressed, and if'lt 
became known that several thousand 
head ,of cattle 'Were suddenly to be 
placed on^ the market in"might well

: ; : di^^ . an .ordmep, .rrMlnVidn;::ood:you:hS«
/ perton concerned We f»i (f ^iKn* Js the person’noml* '

detail. - If Uic Cro^ V”! *!? ° ^*'^0 that and ordinary arbitration is.

consreutiveS of thfca^re ^
; sct ;oui. aU patticular^^df^th? hriu S

^ ^ ‘^=>1: no«« .of: .you-sc^rc^mpulsorily^ra

..cpuiiM-ivu p) me owner, or tiis repre^ 
sentnfivc, of the land to be acquired. In 
other words, it seeks to set up a simrie 
arbilraiioS ;lribune|- - 
appoinlcc-of the daveriior-who ii the ' 
IKrsan ucqulring the land: on: behalf of 
Ihc Crowif. you have the .appointee of 
the owner of. the land, which is usual in '

You have: an
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IMr. Foiier.SuJionJ „ upon which ihe Commijsioner enured
ii 4oe\ 10 the umpire, and imlm the inlo pojjttiion, arid lA) ln ihc ea« S ' 

:ca« i« wrong on vnme .ijiicMion of .law chaiids, from Ihc,date upon which he 
: that i»‘final and; conclmive., Whatever* took possesifon-of sUch chatlcli,-unS 

ma>; be uid about ft, ihii l« In effect the the date of the' ^ymentjoE tbe'amo^-- 
Same piB.'cdu/c-a»,arbllrtlion.vyou-harr~ of'Comj)thiatron awarded by the 
your two aiblitatOri, and your umpire, of Ajscjsmenf There might be a hiaIu^ 
jiumg logcihcr; the umpire silting with between"* these acts, and we felt that it 
the aibiiraiori is the only difference so was only right and proper that the 
far as the tribunal is concerned. fornur owner should be allowed inicrcM '

on the amount to be paid by .way of- 
compensation until it was paid/CIause 
32 provides the procedure for protecting 
the.posiifon of absentees. Clause 33 dealt 
wjth the expenses and feg of the'Board 

were Cl r- A>*«sntenL ‘nicy .have, got to Iwj
paid, and jhis .glause enables the Gov- . 
emor; to authorize the payment of such 
expenses and fees. Clause 3.^. precludes 
any person from instituting any: suit or 
procewJing to set-aside'an award

iMf. Foster Sutton) ■ 'ous advantage over the persons who
Bot to derogate from the powers con- origmally prepared this measure: for the '

. terrtd on the-Highlands Board by the . consideration of the Council. We had the -■ 
Highlands: Order In Co^cjlr J^£_J[el{^nonnousUdvantBge-Qfr-hearingTtTSJn^'^ 

riiat3rrulenff«cnHng the terms and sidcrabic bodypf witncssesand consWer-' ; - 
tt^ilionv under which the land acquired Ing a considerable mass.of merhdranda, •. 
inay be disposed of was a rhattcr which which gave us: new ideas and greatly' 
ame .wiihrn the orbit of the Order in helped us in our deliberations-In com 
Council, and we felt the same about elusion.! feel that Itjs right atidlshould: ": 
regulating the sale' of such land by like to say it, that I have never'had the .: 
auction; Thai is again a; rniitcr cphcc'rti- honour of working with a cpmmillw 

Tne the disposition of land, hnd we felt- ; whose members were rhorc anxious, to.. 
that if we were to ^cep within the four tlo what they ihqughV was right and : : 

of the Order' in Council then honest, both for thc-counlty ;and the’; ;, 
people who were going to be affected by : : 
the matters they had under ebtisidera-;: 
lidn.'Thcy put.'a irtmendous ainouhl ot • 
thought and labour into their dclibera* :. 
tions on this measure/Tt was'vcry In- >■ 
tercstihg to me personalty^ and 1 ,am . 
most grateful that 1 had the opportunity : 
of lilting as a member .with (hern. : ; , '

Clauve 30 seeks to provide the prbcc- 
. dur^ for giving effect to an award; and 

the hon. Commissioner of Lands and 
Settlemehl is going to -move a ^ slight 
amendment to insert a heW paragraph 
(dJ. Copies: of this amendment 
culatcd td hon. members ihls monjirig, 
and it reads as follows; “enter upon and 
take possession of the land described in 
the award in cases where he has''not 
already..*o enicred and taken possession 
of such land". The object of that 

JMTtcrnnnfnt'tt Ibis. It did not occur to us
at, the time. W the hon. Part VIII recomnvends a: dilTcrem
Chief .Secretary VW ,brought it forcibly procedure to that provided for in the 
m^my nund. Utider^ause^is the Gov- original bill. Wc recommend in clause 

*5*, Commissioner to 35 that a Land Control Appeal Tribunal 
acquire and,enter. If for sornc reason he be set up. which shall consist of a chair- 
does iiot order him to enter. It might be man. again to be nominated by an 
argued hcrcafier by a contumacious absolutely irripartia! person, the Chiei 
owner who oh,ecis to his land Ivcmg ; Justice, and two other members, all of 
compulsorily acquired that wc must whom will be appointed by the 

.1° out-clvir remedy by Governor by notice in the Gazcttl sub- 
ejectment, . He clause (3) provides that the Tribunal 

might argucihai If the Governor had not "shall determine every appeal in mpcct 
“ of the matters entrusted to^

mat ihiuah^ih^ P enables ihcm-|othat though the Crown had bought the ^ hear evidence^ and also sives the board

E«h- .1^“ '' 11°" - ‘ btoutHTNili, tighl 10 ap^r befm.lbtthrough the. medium of the : courts.: tribunal. We felt that that is essential.
otherwise, there would-be «

wt thTJri ind'from , r «'"P*«cly applications and only, one side wouShbe 
Snv iTrin s the feet of represent^. Clause 36 provides a fur-
any person who seeks to put forward ther procedure, that the chainmn's

on any questibn of lawr- shall 
SnW Tf hon nr “ Pfevail over that .of the other members

of the Appeal Tribunal and enables huii 
rt to state a case on a matter of Taw to

lo-provrdc penalties m the Ole of any the Supreme Court for their onimon- it 
K" P^'Mn Pratclion for Ihc jppel!

1h« II he is TiquM by th™

^ Assessment interest ar the rate -of which, as 1 have afreadv said are in the 
L annum calculated ; mam: purely, tinaiiers^ of;’pfbbedurt.

" ' “’'sPr'*"''-: fp'"’;'P' ■fate CteuM 3? is ;rqcommtmi.d jn'^an dfotl

comers , ,
rules governing such matters should only 
be made after consultation with the 
Highlands Board. Clause 40 enables the 
Supreme Court to make rules regarding 
the forfeiture procedure and the pro
cedure to be followed on cases stated 

: under the ordinance. Clause 42 enables
• the Governor at any ‘ time . before the 

Commissioner has actually entered and
i takcil possession of thc land, to with

draw from the transaction, but wc 
recommend the inclusion of a provision, 
which protects the interests of the pccson 
affected by such withdrawal. Sdlxlause 

: 12) of that clause provides that; “When
ever the.Gov'cmor withdraws from any, 
such a’Cquisition, the: Commissioner shall 
piy to. the persons interested all such
dMtx as may h3ye>.bcen rea»nably:in-
eurred by them by reason, or in con«- 

^v-4pence, of atiy pwcedings for the 
icquisiliori of the- land;’. .That We :relt 
sas only right and proper to provide for.

• "Clause 43 merely pr6vidci>fof the vest
ing of the landTh the Govcmor.m trust • 
for the King. Clause 44 1$ the^»m? as 

. the brigina! clause 24 In the BiO. Clause 
r 45 is merely a rc-drafting. and puts Into 
’ one clause the provjiions originally con- 

■ Umed:ih two clauses In the BjU. Claure 
! have already dealt with. Clause 47. 

the last .clause of the measure, enabltt 
: the Governor, "after consultation with

. “ the Board and the: Highlands Board, by 
. notice in the Gazette, to exempt from all 

• : dr any of the provisions of this ordm- 
: " ante such cla^ of land, and such dcal-
, Tngs or transactions relating toTand, as

. he may think- fir.- The Vhon. Co”’™'?;
rioncr of Lands and Scttlernwt will d«I

: m kome detail with thc:.r^r« fpf
- r provision, but it docs provide a degree 
::; of flesibility whldi we.considered it was 

, tmpbrUnl to includtj;^ '; :
: : ‘ ^ Before- conciudin^ ;I want to say this:

: ' ihat’the selert committee had a,tremend-

i:

or any
portion of an award of a Board of 
Assessment

iMjl Brown'seconded,
Mr, Amin: Your Excellency, in dis* 

cuMirtg the select committee’s report on 
the Und ContrbL Bill. there Tj one 
dilllculty which I should express In the: 
beginning so that the time lliai 1 may 
take will be Jiutified. On ihc first page;
of the memorandum.Jhe: page Which it
signed by the members of the select com
mittee,in the last paragraph butrone, It 
is-stated that the* members "recommend 
that the Bill bi Tnacied in the form of 
the attochwl draft In ■^which all-the 
amendments rcromnwnded are onderr 
lined. Tliis courab has been adopted lo : 
facilitate comideralibn of the new, pro- 
pomIs". From that one Is bound to infer 
that all the amendments to the original 
bilOuggested by' .ihe setet committw 
arc so underlined and that the new draftwhichisbcrofeCouocifdocsstateaH-
thai has to be suicd, .1 would rdraW; 
Coundl’s attention to ih^e memorandum 
of The hon. Attorney General and 4hc
explanatory notes that he: .
In these explanatory notes,I,admt thaf

whole principle of dlicusstph by: the 
mUtcc,’and in support of whai T uy;T
S Ul^on w:io !h»_;nte>te';;^h
Ac hbn Altomty: Onitf,! hat W^te''; "Nadded ln dealing with the report. In,the r :adoeo in ^hich all "the ; references

i

r
A.

bcw-dnifc.' to
IN,
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"!> m, LaiJ C.>«n,>l sill ^if Lesd Conirpi Bin^ Meet Comtfdtlfe hpon - j

Aim: .The reaMti givtn by ih, have been maile in ibe nieraorandiim of bon. Allotney General from’ibi muS, : 
Ihe bon. AltorneyOeneral. Uiere:ii no : Icial point of view- may be OeSmil 
tuijeillon al any . tiasf that any detei jenuinc and perfeclly riihb I .

Horn have been made from the orijinal; sujsesl it h not, buli what -
bill nbicbjte ,ejlheT^lindertineiLl!i.ia.^pbaiiiin|ritnhat-lbrtri^ ,

-dimieO lb nny waj, in the new diafl. If ; Ibe report Is irregular because this rebem 
11 Is luggesltd ihal Ibeio deletions arc of should show where the original billK„ - 
no coii^uencc. I beg to point out that been amended and' where “it Has am 
' ■ the nhercas from this. report there' Is m"originat bill which, has taben place is a. means .of: judging .whether clansert'^ 
mailer of great consenuence and of con- ! amended in any shape or fotm' ni,;
had mT,'a;l!ll''TT - ' fr hon. Atlomey, GcnimlvS;.had this as its first clause: "This ordm. pinnalion. in the fourth mragraoh of ihe
SnS f ;''fi if" r “t hi’ memoMdum'^diai a
Oidinance. I jaa, and shall be deemed to amendments are underlined is an hi 
OclotS'’'5oii‘’ boi'a°M"'' P“'"" -descriplton. Therefore, CouJtil

’r’ ^ 'S"'? 80 into Ihe consideration ol the •operation unless and until the Governor clauses in detail if Ihis 'U eoiria to be the

• V, ** Ma)c«y“» pleasure noi lo some other stacr'lT H mav be 
tmrdSi'Lj'or'ir’v'l’’'' ““‘‘ prop" Ihal Ihe Bill should be S

4“^to’SiSoo "i m clause by clause in cornrnmeeinto ojperalibn unless and until the of the whole CounciL if ihU u-t* itmitea MSS

* Worf ComniitHT RrpofT. l?0

|.M/. AfflinJ ■ lilf. Aihttil i ‘ r members or an^: four of them {mend to :
L eiteot were to be excluded, because present the .viorkinB of the boird, they : 
eroperltc* fof residmttal purposes 'or can do so, bj\ absenting themsels-ei. So; 
ankmenl were not to comc« within, the that, if It is the intemion of the Govcnior; ;

__^^.jew,ofnUiewBiJLij^awuby-thca.«Wktion'’--to—acquiie**1in(r^ancr"'bb^n{fig the 
. ^this proviso all dealings in land will advice of- Ihc - tand Control Itoard.; 

mjue witbih the purview of the Bilh and Government will : be prevehtedl from.- 
my sufa^'ssion it vms not within the obtaining ihc adviw of the boa^rt by ther 

<whp«cnc>{ of the select committee to v lion-asscmbly of sufficiem mcm^n who:; 'r 
alter the Dili in this w-ay. It is quite : oppose the particular iraruacilonTahd'If v 
aampeient for the selects committee to but of the six members elected, by the :
Hv-ne to Council and ask for permission European elected membm orpnization 
to alter the principle of the Bill in that qnly^one or two attend ihc board, carr- 
nirticular way and*Gounci! would prob- : not function. Therefore it goes against

■ iblv have agreed. But, on the other the very , grain of the provisions of the
Jund perhaps for the purpose of original bill. For the purpose of saving 
residential settlement we might have time and in order to obviate the neccs-; • , 
sded that the proviso should remain., siiy.of referring to the original hill and, 
rtil has not been done, and f think as ihe memorandum and Ihe new_dratt, 1 - ,
Ihe select eommllteo .did it wilhbuf any will refer to my note! more eslcmivc|»- 
inlt,unions or authority from (he Coon- ■ ttan has, Iwen PV hahi m, the . pmcil Ihal prllcularprt of the draft report :Clause 5 IS IhusM amended that itlako,,,
viliales» whole work of the select away Ihe unlumpeied _ right of . he : ■ 
mmmittee and we should be quite within . Crown to acquire land if it is:

to suggest that the Bill as how: acquired , foe willlemem .pd-pow -Uo^ : .1^
: SliXl l^^ihlreleot eommlue. should right of the C™™,W^u" ' 

gobaek and be read dk-n^ksome later t-uffifSofloam: A
‘ 4 , ' wanted to adviikc on the at^uisition of B

In Part !. clause 3. sub-chusc ^ w.), panieulaf portion of land.: then, pf :'
there is art amendment which substituttt ^ thc' board^wii'competent; tO; ^
the word six for the word »ourfajvhe In the matter. :.biii . there .was 
submission it Is a matter of 8r«‘nothing in ;ihc tfriginar:W^^ *iigK«t ;

. quencc. The selcct-w.commiltce: was npl pfjpj ronsultation with the :.
within Us rights , tolmake; that amend- :; lioaril the Croym could not obtain such < 

‘>w-*nent. The whole ^composition of the Thi< neW amendmenr.lays down
board has been alteredb Unless you on/, of the Crown wanting
uy that six docs not iriean/six and that compulsorily land for «tllc-.
sTx' b no more than. four. Then,, of ; the^Crown,^
course, I would have.nothing fufthcr-to obtain.the advice of the Iward., In -
say. There was a possibility, originally ,1,31. the board .will. nuw be -
that, if betweert the Goyemment on the ^V^jnsliiiiied and the ’
one side and ihfe tepresentaiiy« .of the- a :qiwr‘um:yo arnended thm
European elected rheflibers on the other yrtofncial members can hold the roller
wilh an.xjfncial chairman,: there -would jf desirc. one mmt come to »he ,
hxve-been on that board tour votes on ,hat ihc powcr-of the
tbe.dfliclal side and, four on the ,tm- ,o .acquire land for .S •
ofltial side thbre was : a chance of , j^feated by the non-attcndanccf^
equaliiy of voting. I thihh it was not ^gfnters.; . -
within the competency of the wl^.^

„ committee to change the number Trom , , apologize- for In-. .
, four io su. It Is a'mattcr of such.signi^ ihe hon.' member dipin-but ;

V': ewee that, as I sluU explain late^ tt goes t . ih jnaking this. submiMlon^o ,,
- to ihejroot of the .whole wqtfang and ht must have omitt^ to remero- ,

: MtenUon . bf ihc BiU .which, ufr that Uicre, Is ar.re«ryaltqn,.of rights,,,
^ <^unci!: I wdr how drill vrith the clause - 45^
-1 which; cm|»wcrs .the- land . Copt^ «■ :AmL4“ Assumtflg that ihy pomi - 
: - ;BoaiTl toWrk in a artaiO-way and pro- rnay.say that as I

.'i vido for :i qu6imm. ThU: also,^ U S ah oppbrtimity; of ri^. '
, taauer of irapomnim, If thc :<!X_lW^ ^ ,(,;me: bfhef .elsusc I can-. :

: . :_bere eleaca by the!; European elected femilg oav

i

S

, . . ------ ts not in-
>n; the. draft and therefore there 

Sunas: May 1 interrupt of finding out. except by
on n point of explanation 7 That back to the original bill, what
omiulon Ismerely a legalmattcr which amendment is. TTie definition of land 
docs tint affect the Bill one way or the^ *‘.’5" tlnift omits the proviso-1
other. All that happens Is that, when the u-f,' , incorporated in the original' 
Dill it passed by this Council. It is the' Tt! i .Irthe proviso: “Prbvlded 
duty of -the Attorney General to advise ‘ shall not apply to any
HU lixccllcncy the Governor either thatJ'Jahns .lo any piece or ppr- 
he: may assent to the iricasurt.’or that he r ” not^wceeding twenty
otay not assent.to.the measure beriiuse proviso has ww.
it: U one of the bills that it twrVed for committee, and i^
the . sfgnifleatlon- of His MalcstvV - which'Council is,asked
pleasure by reason of RoyBrinstructidk L“.!l^‘‘'[ ?°^^° find ainy indici-
By deleting these words I consider We thken
were pursuing the proper coui^ When "“t t 
this BiU passes U, ‘hW readff in^lS G^cral's.
Council.::i shall advlse His SceLnc^ the speech in'which
the Oovemor that he may nof assent to thfs iairoducrii
this measure because it reQuiS lh^ 21.1 to ji'c any

. signmcatlon of HU MafeVs nleasurr ‘tie deletion has taken place..
: \yhcn the signitKMion of HU Ma{csiy“i’ ml this U

It m the correct way. ;V ;; V f S the:; second, reading
■ ' ' effect that lands under 26 acres.I fS
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(Mr, Amin) . : - . ' a comprchenjivc: procedure lo f«i
not idmh iliarihc conicnUon of the lowed .when land iV %ompuhdSt 
hon. Attornc) General » or Ji riot right.: acquired under the ordlnaS^^bv^S 
and I H,n not d«l;- with the : matter Crown.: The proviso to chu^. 
fiir her becatt^ I havc inade rny point, i the con»ldcrabIe body of oolSlon'SS'
:«=£5£is;,
?nK''S,j’f '"e =<!«« n™ principl.S’hS^Sf&lidJ,

N ^ '“t"' '
additiofli complciclj change the whole aliOffeihc^r h k n!!i ®

ewhafice couTii. tic rMeh..,? Ti.!.: «' »nigJU suiter bj bemg divided un, -or
»r Ihe *"' > 0" b.c land, N„„,
hy i>nicn(liTlcm,:irSlTOl,,a3rhv ™ ="‘‘ of the Bill as
xlccl ciimmillcc report the boarf al^ f '*' w"' '“"""iliee. thejc
niadc an adviiiirj bMrii in ,|,i, m. lhc raareinal notes as .
»nd by the Insert on Of „e„" "s rBT-; '"r ‘’I’'*' " bcinp eon,,
and 14 a n,, mad.E, IT Ciovemor may be
cteated In the hsTOof a„

posse;. oJp;;-

SSLi ■ ^ "‘"’“llli olatise -bj- “““''Tpo'Yr Ihls sort of ness; provision?
clause—V . . In my submission, hh lule-makine

O'bcr) Orders Will im,ttS.-oSl

(1) Ltfu! ConirolBjIl
>>■

SHtvt Co RefPrt iil

iMr. Alhin] ■* may seem just**, Thiv providon oh the
if. Thw clause only provides powers public charge is a malttr not wiihin thc 
u iisue notices of acquisition and the competency of the selecl comraince, and 
-^cation of Such Intenlion to acquire: should be so treated. After consideration 

in the'Ofilclal Gawuer the ■period of certain: of this class; I matter, one; 
el such notice, etc. finds il is of great significance that the

ZSf .ha. ^VH s new a^ Jag J, 
r^Sd^Vco—on Lwmdd^^g^^^
cbmnteni on Ibis 'by saying ,to ^ extensively ■allcicd, so that, the
leW P“'L“r“ bill providing addmond ^^j yii^ which oeeupled only a Few 
Mchinety. tn pla« oF o hep toh ne^ h ^ y,,
:S^^-rL‘r'^,^cSbr1h^le5;l!; --““Fb-H-iheal^^
OTtmltlee, and that my aulhotity (or: On that: ^ particular pomi, w.lhoyt, 
mine so is May’s Parliamentary Prac-. going into the principle qf he ihiog as 
tki Wre are provided in Appendix 2 ' to how the nature; br_ the Bill la alicrpi,
“eUss of amendraehts which a select 1 would :only quote From Alay « > 4'l“- 
MttnJtlee can or caniiot make.; and ii: mentary Piaclice a ease

5^ s«errS3;^^5'aro!s:

Ptacticc says that :cvcn by the inslruc- that >1 , J,., while denying

ssss'r.r.Ks.ESKS.S^^the original bill • had not contained. mPF'"'^ “■

Appendix FI, dass 1 (A). Fn .my su^ ^^u^rofthe'dtaitman nf-wayi and 
million, this machinery ctjuld not has® , opinion on a matter
been added even by reference w .(bw *„rt>cedu'C. *nd although .
Council, because when you . provide a “1^"'. j .aSoeakcr, itop lhe bill on
new method of approach to thc.whoa b?coddnot..wai'a: ; . ,
lubiect nutter of the Bill-the ptiqciplc 'b^^ he unhciiutinglY’aOlrmcd to ; 
a to the .Council should have an "'».bd, h^toEbad l.ein„imaj;y:.;i
optstituhltyof discussing'the totter in ■’''■’.,1,1, kind, lo withdraw: a : bill .,:
Ihe.arst instance. Instruction Shtod-been so dealt with, tow
House lulSIs the necessity by Brit dis- ; “b'jJ] ■ a jxther bill in the amendeil 
oasion. and then only examination m; ^ ,1,5 decision oF Ihc hbuse
deuil. and possibly amendmeoB at a ‘ito oh a s«ond icadto.
later stage by a select comraillcc follow. ™ thereupon withdrawn. On
1 would now: deal with clausa l« of TOc b U Speaker was
the new bill,-which suiest .mie board. .lbe^.l“ J_-.^;^g upinlon;iB:lo'ccr-^^^^^, 
may. in its discretion, award .10: any :“’J^^“„“menli which il was praised .:
POTon or his reprcMUtaUve who apP»^ to the Franchise, and Rcghtri,- . .
Wore them under the provisions of sub- Was then bclngrcon-
Wion (1) of. this section, out of moacg ,riW^ “j^ ^„5itecX or^ 

lappropriatcdrby the,Leg’ulaUve CduncU Spakcr.;^.«^
of ’ihc cblony for the :purpose, sw* ntopcr‘fimc lor.«uing^ ^

. ; sum by svay of travelling expend M the., bill had; b^
*ubsisience: allowance as .to: Ite

•i
biliw

1

:d
category

lion. member has the ful|«t DCmd«{A« ' ? 1 !r w «'“«*«* Ih this way. ii
.naturally - to refresh his memwy S T there, was nothing in
his notes, but I called the hSi.^cmbS
^orders because . he was clearly S to buy land or

his i^h. which is cofiirary to the waVblst land which the owner
-Standing Orden..of this Cbuncil- ° not asked to sell bui whlcli.hc co-

Mib 'Amis’: Part vi oT ih'. n ii ^ ‘ loJcIause
-^bttce SovSrS’

: .natunilly- to refresh hit

:,„d 2f^vo^^^- bsthc bnhthcy::;

S^s.S?L-.;s..rl 'S’Z-SiSS luch.a '•
:-oui oiianysot .: 
placc-irt the Bill -
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not admit that ihc contention oT-ihe , fpuTd"’'’whw“jan'd 
InJ‘ r IT* ^ ? i* nqt riuhl. / acquired: under the^ ordinadet bi^^^and,! H,l! not UmI w.jh'the .rtatier Crown. The proviso tociauseig^rJ?' 
further, becau^ I trade my-; point, the considerable body of opinion wSsa.''f =£ saass ;S;iT*sa ,‘J.s

fessiiiig|s,i|ssi
..r/sinal h,ll lojch.,. ,h.« Jtlcliun! a„^ aSiutnT "that fr?, “ WsSiaESl4=s |3;e x.'vs,sc
Board »l.cn i,o arranjemeo'f for «lc J -mig'lB‘*“u!rcf K* f JW*
exchange could t>e reached; This rwwfr i ^ divjded up. or
or lh= board ha. ten I would
by amcildnMl, t„ clauii nudrhv M and 21 of ihc Bill as
ssicsl cmmilltc repon n," «l«l commillnr. These
nude an utiyiwry bo«d in this resnec 'n Ihe marginal notes av

-J b> the insertion of hew clauses rcj nultn’T is being com-: /
and 24 a -ne^s machiL.' ^ ^ ^ Ciuvemor maj- be
created in ,h< lo.nro/Ln itablishS

inl'cXtS,S ‘̂,;,emh‘''r h*'° Hon"'"r' fw: mis a''Sa-

:S“ ^;gg' 'bat tQint Ihrontli clause by son, ol new provision?
dame— . : ' : : B'MBston.V hh ruldinato^

Esctiusn-; Otdcrl Orderl Will Em T?' i"tMcd such
Ihe hon. member: raumc his seat'' Th. mnl ""b. slid mrl; include ihero 
hnn. member has she fulldi peridi,!;^; nut riZ "s,clauses 1„ this wuy is 
"ftumlly to refresh hit memerc hZ bcaiise there was nothing in
his notes, but l eaned 'he tat InimZ ' i, '"" "> «I8S»1 the Crown
to.onler^use he ssas clearly u ** buy land ot
d’ s^m' '* '“nlmry to he ' W , ''1 'h "k °'*™r
Shlndmg Otdet^of this CounS; ZlsS “ft's.-"’ ''«*.be co-
■^Mk. Asitrsi Ban Vl of lii S

prtnclptcs of .acituititioh. I will refer lo 'dliliKlcd. .then, one,could
sl.u«:sia tn thii menS,;n2,'^'5“:' S' 'ba' PWWsiooJ tytdeuelauv: 2i 
^“I^. ABdrncy , General. on this point' dediu ■ 'f“ ■”"i''"'' of-- VI or the Bin I. new and ?<

ntif.-Amin) :- ' : nuy seetn jusl^ This provision
Ltii. This'clause only provides powers public charge ii.a mauer not within the 

notices of acquisition and the competency of the select cbmmitt^ and
mfc&aiion ‘of such Intention tor acquire should be so treated. After cpnslUeralion 
^ in the Oniclar Gazette, the period ot certain of this class I maUtr, one 
of such notice, ttc.‘ . ■ finds it is of grwt significance that the
/fcrt vil li b'=‘ii«l "'"Bbl'? ™h tatd of Assessmem". That is dealt ^ '"’'b' brafl and rndteatcd.in the tj iwru I r.t^n^TsW memorandum.include several mauen qf-
£dZt.>^lSta^aurS'^
^ X... ,U; p-.ft vn i« nnd hv«: * mean also dclefions which are^noi Hcadmjist ^ L obvious in the report of the committee
i,™ and the provitinn. olincw patts. S» thatita awatd pi compenta on. _l would y,,
iontmenl on bcen so cstensivcly.altered, so that the

parts f “ .b^^^^hZ S new “iS'""' bill. whieh occupied only a few mactiincfyJn place " ,;-7 pagev has been turned-into a new bill
ehich was provided by the size of the original bill,
utre not in the «)ropel«ncy of the select _ .. „ .
timmiitice, and that my. nulhofity, lor On thal.^patliculat poinl,:^wilhoul 
tHing so is -Moi's^Pnrliamenlary Piac- going into the pnneiple of the thing ns 
& Therc arc proi-lded in AppendU 2 to how the nalure of Ihe Bill is nllered,
2clas5 of amendments which n select I would only quote (torn hfay • •«

iriSI: IHSIS

, ' AppetidlgTI, claH 1 («■ ■" : teZ*ction of Oil etatman ol ways and
'Sstiiinion, this machinery could not h*^ , , .ivSna an opinion on a matter
- tan added even by tcrcttrice to this ‘".“"’J" ,L,"proccdure, and allho : : ,

CautteU,-because when you provide a f-^ta Jstaher.’slop the bill on , '■
new method tot approach IP; the who e b'^y “': "aJ7it,jt ihc'bill was n

’ siibitel matter of the Bill; the pnaciple the ^ unhallatingl? alllraied lhat 
■il- that the Counai should have an „7,had b«n, in a
opportunity of discussing the tmUtr^m J^P",'Jy, gind, lo withdraw .a hill 
the first instance. Instruction from the la^^ , ■. io deall wlth,-and IP 
:HauH Inlfils the neceutity; by.first As-. 
otnion, arid then only 'a“™i"“"““ the decision ol Ac houut
detail, and possibly amendments al^:; ^m. ^ g^ned bn a second reading, 
bier sugc by a select committee follow. ^ ^.||,t„upon withdrawn. On
I would, ttov? deal with clau^2 |4) of We M n. Speaker was
llie:.new bill, which-sates: -The; boaid 'b‘-opinion as;to cer- 
iaV, in its ’ diseieUon. awatd to any “b"* “^Sli Which it was proposwi
itaonnt hb rcprtrtenottvewho ap^^^ “'"move toTeWMselandlBegutrat,
before them under the provisions:of sub* I _ . was then betas
»«fi(m(l)ofthbsbciion.outofmonc)» whole
ippraprtaied by the tegislativa Council
ol Ae Colony for . the -putpiw , such, moprir^eToc -raising SM^; a ,
■ant by way of tiriveUingeipensesM r tta gm had been
subsbtence iallowance as to .the board .quesimn,

not

new

thing

some

and

7

I'wA
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i ■i
IMr* AmJn] .: ; {f there Is lo be any prevention of
reported to the house, uid that the speculation or any'prevemion of snecu.‘

: ailmissJon of any one of the amendments . l«ive prices, some other way s^II 
,to which Wi attention had been directed to. be laVcn into consideration^ We hi»^

: - ; Wourd so alter the bll^ ai b make H a . provided machinery whereby-the owner 
new bifh and that hc-would advlve the of the land will .know In advance that 

' Hfuse undef the eircxnnstances That the hii land is to’ be acquired, because Sif 
, bm should ,W withdrawn and leave be ^Ihc board considers the matter, and the' ' 

board consists of people who arc rhoitlv *
blin -^s quotation i,^^ on : land owner* dr reprerentaUves ofS

- and then the."'l)bard’ deals -with W
■ • ‘jy l^taciire, I beg to submit that, even desirability of the land-and the price. '

, although these amendment* may be per- and by The time it lakes ihe maiS^ 
feclly reiwant, which Ldcny. they are-: hand.The. notice will have appeared 

- M cxtffl,,ve that they arc not In the 1 Submit lhar the notice ^buld ^pbr 
form of thrclass 1 amendmems but'thc before the question » delcmimed byihc
proviiiom ornew part*, and that this board, and not before consultatlbn
SdS W'""*''' ”' «’"• nie o»ncr. havmg □„« go,tidering them on a wond reading, and ; the idea tltat his land'is to be acquired 
that what is not eonildcrcd ^ » second has every opportuniiyMo prove lo the 
reilv^wlihirt principle is not bilsfaciion^of fihtS Controf Board, he
really; within the competency of the: Assessment Board and’ADDcal Trihimsi 

committee to add to the bill. The that the market Salue {h^'lan? tS 
p^tiw h^ been that the Bill should be something far bcjbnd what the Tmurn
SSh •‘l‘‘ new ; ; intended TO .SiouW
form whh^r i* tatiifactory.tbTbc com« have been that navment wilt he nn th*

b„.|, or ,hria„rS!c aCw'Aug*
Alloracy Geocnl ta Ihii Imlnnof,, IM9. or oi: ,omo da,c whJn 

There li nnother Ihing Thai I moil *?' "O' »l "H possible and Ihcrc-sras 
cmphaiile, lhal: the amendments taken chance ot inc're-aslng artificiallv die

together amount to something stagger- “< "wi land. That applies also to
mg. It SV.SS nm suggested when wo dis- of chaltels. :You aio how -

“''“'U onThe second reading, *“und to acquire Ihc chaltels It the 
h ' Hi',“•’1“" ""d fKispnt given with . “"-"'r climMcs, This proyUlon has so 

■ seaioniliirT?! objectt ' lind ^'DUIThat li plays directly inisi
S“™r',r^ -."‘c hoods pr, the land-holders aiid im'e-
hfa'd,^wi”! Ifr .poipocc of chsur- OTOscs Iheir opportunities so. much in 

f^ocheW “sc of-lho land. Icgard.toThc value ofi the land on a 
Sner m “m '“f •" » >1010 that that value'will not " '
Siwlr l^ l"°““ iniurious to o .foltone or a rtaionable VeiueTor

, lOThc- ttna the reasoniS ihTi. : S
Tbe new. Aismmem Board prbvid^ oPwHUemlnt 
-- (* compelled by new claUre W S *■
lo, take Into coniidcra,ion the market '^**^®*y’*

. ya uc.oC ihc land on the dav of tW [or.*elUemcnt mtans for
miblicailbn in the Gattiic of the Inti?' - ««lcmcnt only,. In

- Jjoo (o nequire land. It also provides !hat shLld^S‘lnL*^h-/?‘ «_«Ics-am it : 
the. Asscsmehi Board' shall taVc-int» tSs.?Jki ‘^ WI or ordinancc.. BuT : - 

. consideration: «bc market valuc'^bf ^be lbV^^^^ * quite right In
chaiiclt whk* are on The land which the win Majesty* Goverornent ^

, -^CeownlisrC^pellcdTo^STrS^^
grated wrilh any icnre br rialitv ihM "WMem. If one

* ; Ihe ieiUe^
the Time 'of. ibe 'publitttlofi of -thc Siroi * n? *M ‘lw f-and

.«ve value,ii„tmy sdbnii.,i„m; i^i;|^^

, iMf. Amfnl ; -, ■ ' V ^ ‘ ^ anf’paticncc bf tht CouncU on v.; ,
ataTogeihcr will rnean . that the land- another occasion. These twin bills are 

: rtom.from whom you' Msh to, acquire' really the offspring of two clearly: defined ^ 
i bod win have every,' opportunity; to , public ilcmands;:The firsi onelwai, that 
/'e^truct, and In certam casra pr^entihc the Imperial Goycromeni's policy oh the ; ; - 

yrmfring of land, What will happen is .white highland* ; reserve should’ bc.con»; ' 
tl^-ihat • with the .:use of all this - sblidaied by a certain amount of icgisla^' ^ f 
nnthincfy oo'l money provided even for lion, so that the real purpose and .

, tnveffiug expenses, and otetrucUonUr jmention of theTmperial QorcrnmeorlnT“^^^^"
^--Bcticir land-owners'wni‘1«ve :sunictcni that connexidri thbuid be given effect to/ ; 

cRWrtumty- and tirpe in which To put The, second public demand was that land : .
IB 'end to the acquisition ,of land, should be prcvcnicU in war time frpm 
r'llBitfote, urdess Government ag'recs to.- getting iiitp what they believe to be', frotn 
py The bwfter what he wanU.. you a social point.of view and the point of 
rill not be able to lake the land in time view: of the future, improper hands, and

I 1
I
1

[

■.f
I

lor. any ureful puTpose. In my sub- also That land,: unoccupied and un* : ,* 
; ai^ although the amendments developed Und, should be nude available

bay be relevant. :Which I deny, taken for settlement after tlw war:So as io in- 
loiethcr: they change the very basis of crease Ihc white clement in : this corn- 
tie Bill. Eveii if They are relevant, they inuhity. Without, anyi sfart : of qucatlon*:;- 

: jlx^ not he , taken into cons^^cTalion^ there was genera! agreemenLoaThose two v 
beaiisc they cljange the nature of The objectives, and all the'European elecled^v.;;^ 
Bill In my submission, when the whole: merhbew,agreed that they obvioudy had r 

a. ialeotion of the-Bill . is: likely :-To .’be emanated from the j^uWIc; and agreed 
: defeated by The amendments proposed |},at those two objectives should be pur- 
^ the: «!ect: bornmittce, it is for thH sued and given effKt to by legislation. 
Cbuxicii to say it should not be taken up, they left: certain member* of .Ttie : 
or the Bill should be withdrawn or re- :^pQn,niuniiyTo get on'ttiih theiobi: 1
committed to ihis /sciecl comniiltec to

■ : compeicnUy. dcal with it and makc pro-
. vision,for. what was originally intended. rv ,1-

My appeal to you, sir, is Thls, that the ob^xtiyet vrould have bw.on^ to m^^^
piliamcnIaTy; practice . 1 have. rcteirW. an .“W'hO'i'J i'"lo.S a maflir of great. imponancc.:,1i; Onlinance.'which if To -all^ljali ml
prtvehtt- select cohnnitlw..meeting .in ; pnrpose. given «n>l>l« he
seciel: cnnelave 'of composed, of. people, amei^mg hill befoic 
of one particular? groi^^r.Vinlefest,: [SSarVhking ilasan'opportunity To'changelhc. Tcmemhcr very well when he
crie&l-inlenlion of ihe Bill: In; such a . vein; wps opeiallve. and ■
nanner ' that Tomelhin, idifferb, is, vthal There.waan en^c^^^^^
imposed on ihc edun'cil or. the country, . oh business-The
rmbmil that merely looting at:ihe BUI?"wasT’o>y:«k“''™
rt;>mended is onh&Tb convince one.:;The :Meto;dutncl:and 

; lhal il Is ijneW bill whlch,should;be;re-. ;hete. .The icsull
tanodoeed as a new. bill raiid dHit With: : and Ihc, vein sank
teonlingly. Thai is all I have in say, i^ople were allow^ TO get on.w^ 

Giuxisrt TUkaniba)T:sel>ave: a^«!:
‘ ..tol spoken hitherto to any/gicat ektenl J , ,(,5 qoVotoTs vcIo

<»: this, particular fssue,; becau5c I ^ £ miored ' bi^se That Ts:'ihc, only
; hopes that The spqnsoni “WBoso Icgis- i*. ,|,y;„e
; >; htise fantasies, “hen: they had. had liipc esnsidu 1 1^^
-; :ia;matc contact iwlKipcople convctsant. in fact g™ c ten to me ^ ^
: with land and the operatiUn of .*5 ob)^ could very

mghi possiblyTeduce the ongmal efforts mcnl.v TO >n f , ^ ^ -vcryi; slight 
; ,to some tolerably .Comprehensible foip v ,o^lhe lanf Acqiiisilioh Act.

' ;of ,legi,latlon..;!tqsThnpqssiblcrto: fe^STyStShodTOitinq of the
T .Ttoctate ihese isMn bilUftom oim anotheri ^
; and thcnfforc l am going loast.lgm!^ .

«ni to ideal with both logelher,.becaiBe;.TtatJ^tiw 
.«hey arc inlerlocked, and it will save the Governors ware noncst

with

slion

Normally. . tbe, easy - and • unconlrq-
vcrilal :melh^ of, achieving thoKftwo

'■aj'

wai

now

■/

r

f
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{Mfi Amlnj ; if Ihffc is Mo be ijlr; Amin] . \ . " . ' patlenct of ihe: Council on
landv Mmoiher Decision. These twin bills are 

; from whom >ou wish to acquire rcilly the ofTiprio* 6riwo clearly defined :
; jajdvwili has-c evep': opportunity, to* public demattds. The first one wu; that: '

: rtetnitf .atjd in certain cas« prevent the the Imperial Qovtmmcnrs’policy on the 
. jopriring of land. What will happen ir white highlands re«r\-e should be con- 
Mhb, Aihat ^ of all this solidated by a ccrUlh amounroMeghlav
■ BKhincry arid money provide even for ; tion, so that the real purpose and 
i pirelliDg expenses, and^: qbstrucliomst., imcnfidn of.the Irop<rtal-Goveraritenrla“"^ 

:‘''t^ics; land-owners win havfc- st^ient that connexion ihouid jje,given eject to. > ■ , 
^rtunity and time -in whichMo put : The second public dernahd Was that land 

' ■ »a end to the acqOisilion/of land. : should be prevented in srar, time from * 
TKTtforc, unless Government agrees to getting into what they bcli^« to be. from - 

/jay the owner, what he wants, you a social point of view and the point of 
* »ill not bcablc to takcrtheTand In lime view of the future, improper handvand 

for any^useful purpose. In my sub-
mttton. eren *aIthouBh the amendments^ developed land, should be made available 
may: be: relevant, which I\deny, taken for settlement after the war sd as to Im 

> u^her.ihey change"the -very basis of: crcisc the white element in this com- 
ific Bil|.:Even jf-they-are rclevanythcy munily.: Without any sort of question 

Mbould not be taken into consiucratibn. - there was general agretracnl on those two - 
beame they change the nature, of the obj^tiv^ and all this Euro^h elected 
BiU In my submission, when the whole membera agreed that they obviously had 
iatebtion of the Bill is likely to-be emanated from'the publlc’ind agreed M. 
defeated by the am€ridmem5 praposcd ,haithosc two objcciiyes sh9uldbe pur.

Miy the select committee,. il is for this sued and given effect to b/legislation. ‘
. .Council to say it should not be taken up, and they left certain members of the • 

or lit Bill should be withdrawn or re*. community to get bn with thc. job,' '
rommitiKl to this ^select committee, to 
aimpctcnUy deal, with it and make pro- 
vuion for what was originally intended;
Mr.'appcil to >ou;'5ir, is this, that the :pb;cniva wjJd 
pJiboitntarj. practice li havc.rafcned:

V: [Til,»: nioucr‘of stect imporrancc.. II. ra bv
: ipitswls ; klect .commilicci mcclins Sn ; pSi80«Y8i*m 

■LttkcnCloW of composed o( people;, ™™din!; bill, before ,3': ,
of oni. pirtlbuUrVsroup..or“inlcresL Goveroorb :v«o . ho.bd; 3'.
ulibiil os bn opporlunity.lo cbonse.tbc;, fcmnnbcrycry .irall.»hen be

VertM intenlion^f ihe’Bill in such o’:
mS that . .somclbinj dilTcxOt, is ibol Z .tTal limb ■:inposed bn Ihe Council or.lhc country. ' of buslness. The OoSxtnorAibhsI t me ,

at Ihe Bill w« busy ibojrinj pictures to Wbui^ lTl ;
M ililerKled is cnolJghi lo cbnvincc-pne: the Mm*.:: 
ibat ir is’b new billiwhlch should be re- , hetc.:'The;rciult: wm a 
buroduetd as a new bill and deaU vruh and; their
sccordingly. That is all I have to say. people,wereolloncd

..iCbu gLsn fUkanibilN^SiL'l'hbW ::o.dina.ybu^^^
;_l»l yrken hilherto, to, any, great:exjah ^Kould;:

on ihrs pattlcular, issue, I 'had *nimd tro
(.bepes that Ihe sponsors of Ihese Icgis- 3bn -i?'°S. - thereby iwcOT

blue famasles, when Ihey.had had Ime ihe'poiicy which has
:» .nake;contak «dth. people: eonvepnl:3:n^«^e^^9;S,P;^yco«ern^^ 
wilh land -and the operation or *?, ^"^r3 S,. Th^:MhcY. bbjeetive ' ebutd very, : 
Migbl possibly reduce ibe ongrtid edom . ^ ^%dileved4y‘:n:-veryt: slight ; 3 5 
to some tolerably comprehensible fonn . . iu- fand Aaiumdoh Act.
^slalioo.a.:ii::ir4.»lHe "
.tneale Ihese twin bllU from one anolher., ,S"S^„H»ieV fdo n 
and Ihcrefore I aiA going ■“'“b pef"'?' ^ E pt„jou5
*0 :10 dealvwilh both together, dreem^.: fiba'^^'^„Speoplb, bebanse.t^ ateinlerlbeked, and it,will save Ihe, iGoyeraprs.wm nones, peov

repoit^ 10 ibe house, said that Ihe speculation or any prevemion of siwa. 
admliMcm of anyone pf iheamcndminls; latiye prices, some other way will 
to.which hit aitentlon had beeri directW 1 to be taken into comidcratidn. We hi*» 

MWJuld so altor thc;biH ai 10 rriake it ai provided machinery: whereby the ovm«
, bill, and that he would advftc the of the land will-know Jn advance that 
; House under the circumstances.that the his land U to be. acquired, because fu, 

biff should withdrawn and leave be: the board cdnsldere the: maher. and the 
introduclion of a; new: board consists of people who arc mostlv 

mu , Tnti qiioMiion ts to be found oh -bnd ownen or rcprcsentaiivctof
P»««.il2.nnd. jUmUlay-s Patllamenli- .nd ::ihtp'IHr'b^rd. d 
mb^"h'I?’ *’'* '?‘“bmil, Ibnt. even deslrabilily of the land and the ibict, 
abhough these amenilmenli may be per-; and by the lime. It takes the matter ra 
feetly relmtni. which [ deny, they are- 'hand the notice will have anneared

'bn' Ibe notice ahould appear' 
fortn ,or the class I araendmcnls but the : before the gutslion Is determined by the 
S3"h °'b”'r 'b« board, and not before consultation^whh 'Council has had no opportunity of con- the owner. The owner, having once cot
‘ta'whafitnm" “ c' is to bf acquit
iMt what Is nnl considered-on a second has every opportunity to prove lb the

‘ ‘enni satisfaetlop of,the Control Tard mbreally within the competency of the AsscsitridiL.JlQard and-Aobcaf Trihimst 
S 'bn bill. The Iha>tS roarkkNaltio of {he'iSjrS
Sira bn something far be>^qd what the Crown
withdrawn, and reintroduced in the new Inichdid to pay. TM-, provision ibn.,H ' 
form which Is sathfaelory to the com- have been thm pa S
munitYin general.., is suggested by the basis of "be land S aT^Zmt 
hn^Aiiorney General Indhi. in,lance. : IWS>. or at; some date whm s^tdlS: 
/There Is amilhcf : thing that 1 must "n* , "o' .m nil poHible and there was 

eraptasite, that, the amendments: taken "O 'bance of increasing artWeiaUv the 
logclhet amount to something stagger. 'o'o' O'Tbe land. That applies aim to 
Sswd m' S-fi' when we dls- Ibe values, of chatleis. You ate now
Sr.To. ^ ei“' on 'b' »«ond reading; bound; to acquire the chattels if the 
Ih“ *■< snasons given, with chooses. This provision has so

«ai: objects: abd nl'nred the Bill that it plij-j direcll“nM : 
J”".''. ImnsaclIdnKihould - 'b' hnodl, of ihe land-holdefs'and fab 

‘b'U' .opporiunhiH so much iii 
of the land, ■'Ota,''',10 Ihe: lvalue, of the lind \ 

awuiilllon. of land for selllcmeilt In a : Bnuimiar date that that value will not 
bn injuHous 16 be;,a: fair one or a trasonab^

of this new-bill Jb kldSnent TO'' ^
' tended it: lo be.-and the reason is ibis.'SJalsrsTiii^''' "'■• nothing ; fa the

The new Assekment "S“pmv .Wrtinninf fad
now !, eompcilcd by neTcfaiiw Sg rS ",»'ns. It is iraw suggestedfo,t.ked„,reo„,iXS''5^?’;S.fc2;
valtiit .of the. labd bn the dav'of ihb ^ S' >""'">'”1 means for

. publication In thc'Cattita of the Inilb ’''bile Sclllement only,. Id
b: ima-lbncnira laaill^to ^de{dh«' ZbU^'m “ /nlnvint ?il

, the Assesment Board shairtiker into rb,.d.l.*^ °nlinance: :Bui
eonsiderallon the market vnlm'ot the' Javfae rb^S'si'b”?? ‘"n duite right in
n^uelswhieh ate on fae uS 4ich U« V "S

-..... .^Ctown is compelled lb seiute, la it sm! iTnd • .wnllmg to acquire
•nalcd with any sense of ireW tIut dS b S': "bile; sciUement

value of the land S dratful ' bSIT. ’’? ' ? "*b' 'o:»>y ibe ret 
- at the time of the publtrai'ra of” Sc n-n '''S-'b*'be Land ,

notice Will be . yah.; wiS.™, l.S! ; 9?°"°' ‘»'!! bn'/nowr^reposed,;; Ibe;/; 
a sreeulatire value, my

*
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i also that land, unoreupled and un-

i
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Normally, the icajy-and • unrohiro- 
vcfsiai method of/achieving thoK two

,
on: a
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lurbed by a scries of; financial factori. tor remember vcf>' well,an occasion when be a.ioitrable bunicn.^My collcaBue the 
Jhi* benign Slate. ihJs benes-olcnr land- hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Deen ’nii 
lord, wished id acquire a cerum property alto a . member of; that' Bown’nc Cms. ^ 
of mine, and having tried lo ; blackmail mhtee. aniT he found , himself' in a ftru 
meomor ii bn airsorti of pretences and difikult position, , because at the panfeu- 
by vcr) db|eci!onablc methods, as my hon. lar time all .land transfers Were held un 
friend .ihe COfAmhtioner of Lands ,prob- Irtrabcjance pending the decision of the ’ 
ably rememberi, then set in motion the • Sccretar) 'of State on this question nT 
Gtmpulwry Land Acquisition Act. Tlicy , the white ^ihighland5;- TTicrefore if' 

.?'^boa../nr..comp_ultory-acquliiti6^^ Imfsosslble for : us to ^mplemcnf '^
.5 ■* 0^ cerlincaic that it was policy unless that embbrgb^wa, tnn-

rcqulrcdfora public purpose, which was ; ,parafily removed. The honf member Mr '
«f lbs Shamsud-Decn look a very gencroi 

Tbai pubbc purpose t«s to acquire view of the position. He agrMd it was 
* 'tfy jcilrabic ihar White sciuLmr

Nxlj tiK. Whclhcr. llul w.5a jiropcr in- should to Increased so that Ihe hCirdm 
' «m:nolv.woultrhc dlttfibuted, but he saW “I fed 

attempting to saj. but that was the m- myself in an impoisiblc position with rav
: ofESc'nhink 't wilhoutpi that time, I think It ilsht and itropci some compensatinf^Mvattlase" So it

, . to o ' n""' ....... “"I’’" P™P<»W thai a deS af^ ofteali
; *bduld,'belnulaiively assured by an c.s- ivciy for Indian settlement Th^ ■!«:Saa»““=
: SSriss"

f That land was surveys
I “ T irnty Nfy .so to my Indian friends, —you can find a record of it in the Land^

, ^i*^^lr«mcly foolish to lurp .on Ofilce—and offered for application by ^
rn IWI'A After all, it Wa* the Indians. Of comic, it had a serious* dls-
Ucnn.ic ,and cpniidered decislonVof jhc ?«Jvan|agc. of brini at that*time occupied 

■ W^P«Hal CoyernmenL The whole of the byr “ wnsiderablc .number of lionf and 
rat of Africa Is open to them, practlc- -• and various other agricullural

disabilitlcs,;Md the nef result was ihil 
fcm^re also..and^ they art foolish to go foi°n^‘n5«c Indian ever applied for the 

!!®v" 'wuc. Of T»nd, They nc>tr waht^ land;*:Ths)*
' their only reason ^-'P>T'i^ntcU the political propaganda;

ww doing IS for purely poliiicalpropaw ^‘thc history of that matter, which
‘bat Is proved quite ^ on' permanent rccohl of

’ ^ hv ?lraay rererrri to . ‘b'* Council and it can easily be con-
of Undi . by reference to the minutes of the 

W^bercundcr Taveta land \m olTer^ to Bownng: Committee which; if they did 
u!.. > li taken up. This ; in the genera! fire, are:

ih^ opportunity to pm on .»Pr«.un«bly still available. Also I think

tecntjeiy titnierinlly K onlj^to .„.!!£ ' Utosc Iwn miblieitle-
:.h., hut.en^„r.^ser„„™,

(Cbl. Grogan] ' (CoL Grogan] : - ' I suggest U is quite obvious that my.
on earth were .they not. fol- hon. .friend there could not resist the 

' Med?" In the preliminary periods of temptation.. He saw in :thi$; particular . 
jSij discussion 1 did suggest to my hon; :iegislali6n,-whi^'waslclt to lhen»-to pre-,' 
ftkod the Commissioner-for L^nds that pare, an opportuniiy ,to meak In-rto > ; , 
diit was a easy solution, and 1 sneak iii a whole lot of these curious. 
Bsiemood him to agree that that w^ould land- nostrum->s3r nostra, whatcycr y'bu^;;^ ,.: 
ti« been an alternative method of doing: call itl-r-which have alwayijc.\cUed;him^»-^- 
Sjrbereforc..l_am-enlitled-to -:askrTvhS’—^“aifd'hav^'cxdtcd so many of us In our;
&» highly coniroversial how-d’yc-do has: youth, and which indeed excite a few of ,

^ bera grafted mi to those clearly defined uvin our old age. Behind It all. of course, ,
'reHic demands witli cDnwquciitiar was another enormously attractive feat-; 
eoofiHion? The: answer, :of course. Is : ure. and,that is that thc.functiqhs bf.lhev C 
dul wmc of tifc parties to whom the tanJ Otfic^ which in the. eyes .of. all 
ttKUiive work of giving effect to these ’ men have virtually expited, would be :
*idi« was entrusted by the elected them- easily resuscitaled and doubled, with the ; 
ten to whom the public entrusted iL consequential rtquifements ;of : staff ■ 
induded a certain number of gentlemen accommodation tennis courts (laughter] 
lith strange views on land, and I think and what not. and the whole thing would - 
it I matter of common knowledge that float up again ^th renew^ life and with V
ihe tw parties mainly responsible'Were.: all banners tljing. ' _
No. I. the Commissioner for Unds; ' ^ ^
Wea. l have had a great rnany dealings jnlnistcd with the task of giving legii- 

.»iih the hon. gemleman. and l , haver jjj,.^.ggjy^j,p ,f,^jjjjove.Wppropcrpur. 
already made it Clear in this Council that did he. contrary to hts. belief

: Bot oniy have I a, great respect for his ^ quoted above, sneak In ail .thli what .1,; .; ^ 
apacity but I also venture to say that I ,_j,j blah-blah stuff about somebody elso,

: have a personal affection for him. but I ijjeiJing how miicliMr; Jpnes ought to . . 
.iiisc .suspected for a long linw that • ^ fi,r, hU land and wheiher

behtmJ ihai seraphic smile and disguised : Joe$ not;
b 'lhai—whnii shall \vc say—cccicstas- body tn authority tells hint to do with ; 
tkal timbre of his rhetorical appeals bjj., j{,n«‘ land?'All'of which s^s to; : 
•hich have so often moved us to (««. me very tcmaikable IcpsUtion., AH that ; 
there lurks whaKthe Inhabitants of the sb^t of stuff bught to.be inciuded.Jn fltf ;

;E»st End: of Lbndoh. the Cockney. ; /,^.:ieg|slaiIon. If-lt appliw at Jl, It- 
•Kwid describe as' a pretty downy old g-pij^ no, only m the land of the High- v 
Krd! (Laughier.)T charge him here,.and jands but to all the land of the country, 
aow with definite inconsistency, because jf ihis; sort of stuff is essential in ,order, ,
«>« so:long ago l had the priyilege of ,g sbfeguardi the land of; the so-called , .
I'tiing under his chairmanship in; study- Highlands, why Is it not equally wnUaj %

r Bg the question of land, tenure of: this jay, ihe.land lhat.I operate down at 
- muiiiry. and I would take his mind back - Tavcta. .which happens to be putsWe the - ,

: to a recolicctlon of PartMl. clause' 8. of Hi^lands? ; Why: do« it not , operate v,
; oar^ which there was no Umita- equally with all the enormous arws ot

.ticm-Whaisocver In his Imlnbrlly report, -land bought; tip by ‘3*• '
ll rdds as fonows;--"We 3rc.:howcvcn and which have had nolhi^
.Kuaimbus in holding the view that while them? It ''‘“h r think I am
ftis essential to Impose' preliminary de-., of n.y- hon. ,
wtepment conditionk to .Ure that the
had will be used in an approved manner, r"'^[,'^bl“*^riend the- Member for - ^ 
ibe functions of the .Slate in :Prot«h"S -SL Eh Tam nbl going to charge , \tfciUnd from misbsc can bcsl be fulfilled Ji«irobi North,
% nteans of /»te ■Icgblation,suclv,as . ^
.*c Und and Water Prescrvation.Ordin; ‘ L has been entirely con-':
««. which :>in: ite, S“«S U an important point~“to all land, He is what may be des- ;

.:t«heihcr: l^old S: :frccbold:,?nd gcS^^^^iSteUtalj^L U bav^^
: .■.^gr :2^^'ed :by A 9‘‘ to drop him into ibp most limpid , , ;;f
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by a scries of financial factors, to1 remember »cr> well an occaiion when be a tolerable burden. My colleague 
tbit benigrt Slate, this benevolent land- hoh. member Mr. Shamsud>Dccn in.’ 
lord, wiihed to awjuire a certain properti'v Mto a .mwiiber of that Bowting Corti, 
of mlnci .and Having tried l6 blackmail J mltiec,. and he found himself in a verr 
me but of it on all .wib of preicnas and ’ difikuir position, because at the 
b)>er) objectionable methods, as my ho'n. ' lar lime all laiid iransttrs were 
friend the Commmioner of Lands prob- ' In abeyance pending thb dcciiion'of 

.a^M) .en.ml.tr,, Ihtn «l In molion Uie Secreia.s, of; Slalc pn Ihis quesHnn of 
Con.pulw^ Land Acquinlion Acc, Ttics; , llie jwhilirvAighhndai-Therefore arii, 

_toot jclion.i«-rajmpuliof>~ac.|Uf.iir^^ for .,5 IrJ implemenl orrt^
of .he land under n ctrl.Hca.c Ihal K wa> . polity unteei lhal irribarjo: im'
required for a public pdr^pose. »hlch «i.a porarlly removed. Thrr bon. member Mr 
otned buhe Aclins Cownor of the- • ShanKud-Dten, look a' very senerooi 
day, Thai publie purpose wai 10 adquirc view of the posilion. He aarked ii .a
rlfor subdivision and reselling 10 some- -very desirable ihal svhilo stlllmenl 
body else, Whelhtr lhal was a proper In- should be Increased so Ihal the burdm 
Icrpreialion of public purpose I am not - issould be ditinbulcd. but (le said “I'tmd 
?e.S'i"‘ "" In an impossible position svithmy-Icrprelalion givenqo it by the Covemor people if | agree ib lhis poliev sViihm^ 
JjJ I !l""k il righi and proper some compensating hdvamaS” So it
tot sshal was rather queslibnable pro- , seas proposeiUhat a dclinile area of land 
stoSid to leeWaS'”"' ^ « nstdo and reserved excl^

taJe n-m^"™”' iinow.:i.SrTh« ato^men-

i|5g.gs
:: V , - ^ ; ; -T'”l Inml was surveyed into sniall farms

If I may uy so to my Indiaitfricnds. -ryoucan find a rcconlofit in the Land 
they are.tstrwcjy foolish io harp on offered for. application by

Indians. Of course, it had a scnoui’dis- 
definilc and considered decision of the ‘“^vantagc. of: being at that limc occupl^ 
Sr'* r '*''“1= “f III' 'l'. ° ““•M'usble number of lions' and
tot of Africa fs open lo them, praclic- 'MnoKrm and various other agriculiufal; 
alVihe whole of the rest of Ihe Colonial ‘l•"'’'l"i«t and Iho ncl msull seas that 
Empire also, and they are foolish to go Une single Indianatvcr applied for Ihe 
on harping on that parlicular issue. Of / I?"**! They, ncsxr svanled land. They 

"’“ only season , polilicalrpripaganda.
u „ / props- IrisloO' of Ihjl matlef. ssWch

cleatfs-hv^o^ I* Provod smile, Ti’.oPW ;'’? P“' on permanent reeoni of
ho m “I’'“rsitvady referred 10 *'• Council, and it can easily be-con-, 

f 'i“"™'“s’oner of Lands nrmtd by lefciencc 10 the minulei of the 
!h^ 1"^—^,™s Isnd was olKrcd To D<’»r“S Committee whicH. If they did 
woiiwIT'.. “"I*isl^'n up. This "Ol;l!o down, in the, general fire, are 
would be a good.ppponunily to put on PtmiimaWy still available.. Also I think

4!Sn;S
Eow'Snt^Sl.^woilhti^^^^^^ waT“or'‘"'^.”‘“' '
to the wnclulibh that It w-M* e«k.rnf«i *'nchdmeni ; io the two ordin-
Ihal-thcy /should* iherease tsWte selde-^ ' "“‘‘s ' ^P"'
snem very malenVUf in order to enable ■ rnaoTri’wht h?h‘ P“'’'''*’'■
.to^e„;oL^Ve.nmenL 1^^^^

tn pimi Caonol ffi!/ jn' ta,sni,Cort«TP/^''1; IliV(' »
V ^ot CfOganJ . : I suggest it is quite obvious that my "
^jjy'oh earth were they not, fol-r hon. friend there could not'resist the 
iiecd?" In the preliminary periods of temptaiioit He aw in this parttculir 

■ thiidiscustfon I did suggest to my. hon. ^ Iqfislatioo, whicKwas left to Ihetn-lo pre- 
' '{rieoi the Commissioner for Land$-ihat pare, an opportunity to sneak In-r-tO * 

jhii was a: veo’ eaSy solution./and 1 siieak in a whole lot o’f these curious 
cadtrsiood him'to agree that (hat would land nostrumT-or nostra,' whateveryou 

' Kj« alternative method of doing call itl>~whi^ have always.,c.vcit^.hlm:
k. ThereforeiLam-ientitlcd-to ask;- why T W'and Hve'exciicd so many of tis in qiir 
fcithilhly cohiroveraial how-d’ye*do has youth, and vdtich Indeed eicilc a few of ' 
l«ft grafted on to tfio« clearly definril us inoiir old age. Behind It all, ottourse.;^ 
niNic demands with; con^uential was another enormously attractive feat- . 

yoafusion? TTic answer, of course, is urc. and that is that the ' 
ful some iof the parties to whom the Land Ollice, which in 

•'otcutivc work of : giving effect to these men have virtually expired, .would be 
•jsbes was entrusted by the elected mem* easily resuscUaied and doubled, with the 
tos to whonv.*ihe public crttrusied it. consequential requirements of staff 
iadi^cd a certam nuniber of gentlcmcm accommodaiion tennis courts (laughter) 
liih strange views orf^land,\nd I think arid what not. and the whole thlngwould 
it i maiicr of commppjkndwlcdge that tloat up agam;w,ith renewed hfe and with 
ibe two parties'ftainly responsibic'weret all banners flying. :
Kct :l. the Commissioner for Lands. iriconsistchey lies; in’this.-Why,
m. I have had: a great many dealmgt entrusted with the task of giving Icgis*

. rith ihe hon. gentleman. Md I have effect to the above two proper pur-
ilready made it clear m this Council that, did he. contrary to, hit belief

. ert only have ! a great rctpsei for hh quoted above, snrafc in ail this what I 
opicity but I also venture to: say that I call blah-blah stuff about somebody elte 
hare a. personaf affection for him.: but \ jp^uing much Mr. Jbnei ought to 
haic suspected for a' long lime that Mr. Smith fui lm Uhd and whether 
behind that seraphic smile and disguised: 
by lhal—what shall we sayr-ecclcsiav 
tkal .timbre of his rhctoricar.oppcah- 
•luch have so: often moved us to tears, 
theft lurks what the Inhabitants of the 
.E*st End of London, the Cockney,

. ; would describe as a pretty downy: old 
Krd! (Laughter.) I charge him here and

- definite iriasnstslcncy. bewuse;
Mtpsqjorig ago I had the'privilege of.

■dttih^^ his chairmanship in’, siudy-
bt the"question of land,tenure of lhls 
dnintry. and 1 would take hjs mind back

.to a: recollection of Part U. clause 8. of 
ow: to which there ^s no limila-

•twti whatsoever in his.mihonty:report 
U rrads as follows;—“We are. however^

^ .tmanimbus in holding the vlew ihat while 
h h essential to impose pfcliminary de
velopment conditions to secure that the 

i^hod U-jlt be used in an approved rnanner.
, tte functions of the State In protecting 
: :«iihnd from misuM can best be fulfilled 
: means of uJ /foc legislation. 5uch:as

*he Land and Water Preserwiion Oruirt-/
: which will, be, ■applicablc'Vanjl

. -C-ilus is un important^int'^Tto: all larid,
- whether lea^hpld : or .freehold ..wd

»^lhcr occu^ed by Africans or, im- 
,■'"'^pantraccs*^;':v'■■

(CoL Grogan}

functions of the 
thV eyes of all

Smith does' or docs hoLdo what some* 
body in authority tells him to do with .
Mr. Jones* larid? All ofwhkh se^s Jo 
me very Tcmatkable, legislation. All.fhaL, 
sbft of stuif .oughi lb be Included in erf
/««v,tegUhtionv .lf it appliM;ai alLil 
applies not only to the land of the High- , 
lands but to all the land.of the County- - ■ 
If ihti sort of stuff essential in or^ 
to safeguard : the land of the so<allcd . 
HicWands, why is It not equally .
to iay. the land that,1 operate,doW« ; 
Tuvcli which happens to be.outside the - :
Highlands? Why doe* «t not operate,
CO wily With all the enbrmous area* of -. ,
Sul ;toughi:up ‘’v *';*„vVoand which have had nolhingi.donc to t
them? II vi?«-I"'f <i( my hoii. frienJ which I ihmk I am
caiillrf 10 rc«nl. Thc other party who,, 
primarily rBponiible{, my hon. (ticnd . lhe Member tor
IValrobi North; 1 am not join, lo chatfeMm with any incoroistency, tor ;diirin!
S:wlmle:oLmy iong/nnd Intmtah^-: 
^rlenee of him he l>.“ ■
Sim In This “5' 
iricrrmmWral-'H' 'S *l"ertij^ as a committee catalyst.-Vou have-
oWysot to drip Kim imlPt,' 1™“ '“”1"^

-f;
: a
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^ • (Co!. Gro«»n] , - • , very much as follows. We shall cct two
: pool of waier and .imtanily the whole : new cpmmiltees. The matters of thme

'v ^ , thing eryiialltm lnio an inleiUced mass two commltlecs when ihey have duly 
; : . acquired .(he necessary accomraojaiion

■' J do say' Ihis." lhal I ii'ase a real '■'"'•“‘fy clerks and in
admiralion and, indeed, a considerable .'be. I»niplicniatia of coromiitecs, uffl 
amoiinl of rellnw.feelim; for ibe eni,JHa““eaaJb'ili;.(«S-and_cmiqunicnlc 

■ lhudauns:.of.Ihesc*beraIjror iKrHcw"'c ‘lii'l'iien gel an appeal to .us in the 
- r"iriiin. I ueni shrough thal process myself, , Commillce, of ubich
. I am old enough lo liavc liscd-nbl J "opo^i shall no longer bo a jnember.
'■ quile ofd .enough lo’ have lived through from the hon, Commissitjncr^of Lands

■ Jhc third dawn-biit to have lived • ® >-a*tly improved and new fc.nd
Ihrotigh two dawns, bccatjvc r was an * hope will not jpniwl as
nctlve participant In these problems and f Rich of bad buildings acrow
a debater in those days fund a debater I, . Pla"n'i?e/ ^cVfclopnncnt of
-of no mean cHieicncyl in the great battle Commissioner will come
fof these great prlnctplcs at the lime of r«forc ihf,Standing Finance Cornmittec 
DlcV. Scdifon of New Zealand, about 50 for v.isi new buildings.
>car» ago. The nest time Jhe': thing enormously increased stafl, to
bubbled up-all these ihincs btibhic up 5*'*^ cirect to these suggestions. Apart
csery 25 .)c;.rs when you get a new [rom ihat:»rlhc fact that, at long hst.
generation coming along—I \sa$ ' in- / **. B0mg to: get legislative authority
■^^TTcdin the disciissiori of the battle for blackmail rhclhods which hast
the Ja^. I lived to speak on the plaifonn hcerj/earricd - ---- ---- -
oh all tluis sort of sliifr. and It took me year one to the present day
meidentalls^cn-yetm to And otii what •cgtslaiion. (Uughier.i I say that
a silly young nVsTw^. and having found ,hinif‘" heattatmn. and_ 1 do 
.that out and having recovered cornplctely ' ? ?h. opposite will dare
I found nmurlf 25 years later in^ved challenge, because I have;
in another dawn, in it great hiittie for the J!",? ‘’'‘I",

>.«uc nostnim (or nnsira?j by Lloyd nmy. arid I liavc said before.
George. I also parlicipaicd In that methods consisicnily adopted by
I»I.U for . ui .«« jcurinjTu "“rCro»n
each COK Ibe: people involved believed “'“"O'have been in many
'hat thcy 'verc'Tc'^ hertdl '^f ra new•vtawn. These two ir(-nii*m»m ■ ®'*®*“roail, and 1 am in a position to
and honevlly believe Ehh nrehatc SS- del!«™l h" ' r*’' f™'"'!'*”'? i'''*
I can >ec . when ihey lean ■ Inlo^ ih™ ^ ' hied asam. and a jam here

■debalB Ibe fanaita'l jliilerll haS almSf m ’‘""“'“'s'>1"'
Mid jlace) In Ihcir eye, when Ihe! nS '".'hallenjc, me.so llial I can put ll on : 
Into the fray-bul 1 Vhtof .1. ?h,? S but so, far 1 have not succeeded.:
-^.-callisi^hc, n.S’^^duram; oilfbe some ofthe resulBof Ibis
Ihetr part to trick the rest of Us, the ' , -
perfectly Innoecm nnd Well ihtcntibned * think It is also going to lead___
memberj of Council on this side who roncenlration of- ihohcj-t on short ^ 
were expected by the public to . give because people

^Ifcct to the two proper bbi«:tivct 1 lP''"8 >9 8*'^. to irahsadions and ; 
trunk it, w^s rather haughty of them to j*t*dlng everything blocked iri the'viay of 
supenmpose all ihis: controversial stiilT ' hdsiness wlll have to depdtii ihCir money 
on top of It. c : rontewhere; they will be wondering when ;

■t am ilol.jbinj to siale in delari'n.s‘' v'° ‘“i’l"" '
sibjcclions 10 the Bill noW beB„,-'? .k- ; «' 1 reap ihe adrantage in the
" has bSin sd SSel^™ . 'rS »' i'""«t. Then:-will be aiiolbef

:sl«|.iilh-lh7mSli"K^ i*“'”pciw,lu jq and pi the advice :
fl'^l^babfrtesdlisqfibls.BiilsJS-.f^

sr-SiF-'S
fridienW away to some place where he ? »

bit more freedom; and where 
handle 'his land properly: and

the Council

«an'f«».a
oaie bencricially than with any advice 
bean get from Gpvcmmeiit. You will 
ttj a certain. number of spoon-fed 
idilers who wm say,. “Will you teach 
at to farm?” “Yes" '‘WUI you find me 
, bit of land?"; "Yes." “Will you 
xdvance me the money to buy the land?”

little bit more

The minutes of the meeting of Thurs
day, 8th June, 1944, Werc'confirni^.y: ; .

OliAL ANSWERS TO QUEvVTIQNS 
:No. SI—MaiLe Ci»riRou .uo) : 

,Ca«Rom;R^ ■
'MR,.Wwonr; .^ y;.'yy-J--

In view of the fart iliat a period of v . 
four months :has elapsed since';,thiv 
Council resolved-that Maire.Control 

: should be reorganized, will. Obvcm-: 
ment state when the nCw orgariiiaiipn: >^3' 
will become operative and when a pew 

.Maize Controller will^be appointed?
Mr. Rennu-.: The Government; hopes- 

to introduw a modified system o(;MalM:
Control da the ist of Septcrnbcf. when 
ifie: marketing of new crop maize begins 
and the Control aisrounts for the corient. 
period Will have bech c'loMd.;

A new ' Maize' Coniroiler will y be
appointed with, effect from the ;lst of 
August.

•WUI you give me a 
(nor.ei to develop the land?" You will 
Kiihai type of settler, but if you accept 
lilt as a principle, that it is the bounden 
duty of the State.io find; train, finance 
lad equip a new brood of capitaUsts but . 

• cf people without experience or money; 
Why should not' merchants come: along 
iDd say, "Will >*u kindly come and^ 
leich me how to ruit one of these big 
prage places?" “Will you 5ub-div«.de »t'>'

; rival s aCcommodalibn over there: divide 
lot of small uneconomic, units

oh without

not

.It tnto a .............
w thjiyou can turn the fellow out?

. tad so oh and so forth. 1 cannot sec any 
y difference. What always hapjNns >a lhi» 

dniotry U tharall this controversial and 
. fifficult legislation /creates -enormous 
udtemenl at the lime, .apd then when 

V everyone his rorgbllenv suchya^.tmns 
. exists it sinks into oblivion and joins inc 

mausoleum of the lawi .which you cah 
holy find in the taw: Ubraiy-a-comr ^ ^Mr- Fatel;' Your

' [felnl tones of laws that,: nobody oppsito lhi Mlrel commi-la re^rt^
; :ino»-i anything aboul. -For. tbose:'v5„„„c||, i rito.wilh^a compIttoK^ "f 

: , rosons, iind one: other. 1: sdpport Ihc : i,to3„„ns that wtalever 1 shall say svill ..
: " KiLabjKter.): My only blhefreason ,|beffeelive, beouse inos or,TO 
^:Ulhis,"hat:rHdpe that when you have, ^j^bers .who desire^to W : j

tat the Bill and when this ebunlry has during this session yoll nqtjj.nre^'“ 
pl the resulu when the,next'ivar comes .,,o'listen to the voice of reason in prater .. 

'dongit will leam tliis lesson,-TOt : cnee to the dominating an^Jnlhien^ ;
: :ealiraly wrong (dr :Oovemment to nl- viem of the European mle^B^^W , . ,

traduce controversial legislation ; that, even, the ‘ ^ TOd:
bme, and,that it is very very foolish q( ,pn,rticciGosernment to be switched and.swayiM . impatience TOgel_ Ibis. Blit J 1i
ittra: this kind of stuff by the hysteria eariy as possible, ! strongly

...te-u :TO inyatiable . epncoroitant of ,
/ rtWfApplaSsi,), :

-• Whicti ihdws"ial only >::

LANpCONtltotBiLL
- Select CoMMinEC. Report 
The debate was wumedr ' y

^(^Icncy, iViw ic>.

.was

to 3

y / adjournment y -
' Council adjouroed till 9 ajn., on 
Friday; 9th JuneiT944.:

by doing JW 
foUovv a'practicem .■4<.
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liT Le»>t Bill Sfleci Cvmmiiter Krrrn ]»{ Srint C« IW

. rMr, FAifll : - : * Jo not propose <lo replv to anv tMr. FftwH ‘ Hts Exem^va*:, OtUer! Onler! Iv
that section,of the community which Is : remarks made about Indians who daitt Udice. as was pomled out by the hon. think perhaps H the hon; racmberi«shes i
nir«[fd by ihc’measurc has the right to to, take land, etc., because it has b«n wctither Mr. Amin yesterday. ITjc hon. to pursue further this poiru of order It ’

; lit on the select committee, which fn my already commented on, but* wKaS ’ taembef pointed out'that iwo important mlght.be desirable if I dealt^ with it'at
; submission is “against; all principles of may be Mid Icati state with tWidenS . *k!ions have been made from'ihe Bill, once. If hon. members remember. Rule I 

<icmocracj‘. All elements in; the Council lhat there is a strong desire amonc the oiie them es Jh^ nros1w_.yj_.oCQUr-StatidlnB-RultS*^d*Ordetna>s
Should base ihe . right to vespres^an _l^ndian,communily-i(Hiaj*-r-whaievtr '2 Mcluda''rcstaential land .-not down that “resort shall be-had to ;ihe

—optokm t»n- anr.mwmre”«hTcli'dTreclTy . history may b<>-to take to agtieuliurc. cceeding 20 acres in extent. No men-. rules, forms, usages and,practices of the
- ,or indirectly, afTccti the Country. 1 am and it fs hot only a slrono desire which tka has been made about that. No ex- Commons Houseot Parliament of 6r«t

also opposed to this report because the has to be taken into conttderaiioo.-Kui it tiiioiion has been given in the select Britain and Northern Ireland which shall
; driginjl bill, as :I stated at the second be an absdfuirmccessity'after the eomniiitec report, andslhereforc I sub- be followed so for as they may be-

* rudmg of the Bill, is in .furtherance of , war if we want to settle Indian jouihi jfeii that it: is absolutely irregular. . He applicable to the Council and not incon- 
; the principle of laying down a policy ' how being educated, in Indian schools. : abo poim^ oui jhow Important chapters siitcnt with the . following Rules bd 

which declares in so many Words that and the Government has shown its hist been added and bow very import- Orders nor with .the practice - of the
_ - civihutiqtr in this coimirj’ is to be inability, .its lack o£ interest, by not* at clauses have been added, and that Councir, So far as the practice of-this

; bawd on racial grounds and that there taking any serious steps in regard to ftreby this Bill has become an entirely Council Is concerned, it will be found
wil -be no consideration whatsoever for Indiao youths and their desire for land newbil! The select committee report puts that in dealing with bills refeircd . to
eihics. I a «v oppose it b«ause , the while they have shown .a keen desire, a : the ortBinal bill in a form which will select committee and aficrwards.debjled

: rS'“r teen interest. dHTCgarti. to this Bill: ^Ve it a new bill and 1 submit, sir; that in this C^undkwc do not follow
- Cro^ desires to aWIcatc in :fivouf* of Another; reason why.we wish to oppose : if parliamentary practice is consulted it House of Commons procedure, no dwbe

he rxpmentativcs of a very snull group ihU B^^^ « ttf shW our strong resent- .nibc clearly shown that the Speaker for. good reasons of our own.,as<^ hasx
hn?r /neglect of Indian in- ^ he House of Commons: would order built up here a pr^ure which ts sum

><nrarmf-thc land in a very Important area, tcresti : as regards agriculture. I .im not : 1 iSdrawal of this Biir and Would , “blc for oyr loal conditions, NSe have
/ WateveVn^ may say in Justilicaiion of Joms ihis with a : vicw ;io polhial CnShYru should be rednlroduced ' lc»ca! precedent foMhc action taken m

ijni Ui lli^thc constitution .of the ;Pf9Pa8anJ«. but to draw the attention of : S Bill ^aVbecn amended in so many by the ion. Attorney
board, it isSery-elwr from the pro- Go«mmcnt to the serious necessity for 51;,! w oSonfm^nv imoortanl • General, who~andMhtnk all- hon,
visloris. which allows six membcri of the Preceding with the work of the Indian SK anrrca?on^b?c^ members of Council wil agrcc-m pm.
board to be elected by a small section of Land Seitlemcm Board. I strongly recent ^ Tf 2 • i , k the select commiJfe* repott.m

:lhc population df this country, and also “nd-proiesi against the misleading words "’J' . 7' '°Sd a !Jond Ih? form he has done, attaching to.ll the
providc>.;th3t the quorum will be.such “«d ^Mhe hon. Attorney General when
that they can obstnict the work of the '^“'■''"8‘he motion before Council. I did 5* propds^ should lx TOde^ has dw^^^

;boafd at any time. : that. In my sub- » »“he time of (he second reading, and cpnsuli Rule 71 so not >vUh any depe of iubkffuge or
mtision., is nothing but a complete • to repeat it, because it-gives a ; : <jf:!hi$ country, and Rule 34 any alterations
ahrog'ation by the Crown and by the -^f”PhM»Jon to iwople Sanding Orders p home gppmng the been made to the original bill, but
Government in favour of a vers- small - ^****- hoh. mover said that this ^ : procedure of thcKHousc orCommons, j^uie he thought for;the conwmcnw,
Innucniltl. section of the pdnulaiioh of "P®^ ** •**« of the views of people *^1 be found that the words: Klcvanj offmembera ihlvwas the most dwirablc
this counity, and is a direct opposition country. The correct thing to say t® the subject” maiter-haVc been Cpiied fonn.;^ : ' / ; ::"

- In my opinion, to the policy which was* that it; Is the rcsult tof the . from'Rule 34 governing House of Com- : the pjint of
declared in 1923 of the paramountcy of ' poas procedure. L ;order horn members.

; native interests, because this Dill and this :' Jh* hon. mover said that It . |« test where it was -he d that Jhc the practice of this .Council.
• *elKl . committee report suggest- \xrii It- would, , /inwidmcnts: were not . within. thc rights , . or least oh one, if hot : two /

.. clearly that the imercsisbft^^^^ have -correct to »y that it Is a . ' ;cf the select committee. Jhat: was ‘n
■ Wnmimity ^remain paramounr In ^his been intro-: regard to ianii purchased under a bill.of .. i .-hi^us that the hon; \

country. duced .and passed sorhc; centuries back , IgM. itwas an enabling bill, and the as ihcv are ' '
Lord Fitvsas SroW n - • ^‘he time of, the Jand^ aristocracy, v , : ■: oripnal bill provided that a tenant c^d . mcmbert may fuv^^

Drd^ »i 5! a point of pc hon. mover said it was in the best , ; purchase the land which: he held. The oPPo«J, ‘o ,?‘V^i
mitiM of ,the country, but we,Indian : / ^

: commtueh Wishw of small cliques and small ' i . Nr and « was held-that; the w - j-„:^bert preseni.ibe
hs?li..n"'l; of:‘he board : groups. iiTias always been claimed that B ' have rccoved instructions r^umfpf^ y^K ferrs;/:.xss'-1: gsss.ss
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]n UnJ Contwl Bill Stim Carimtiirt Rtpri UOStfrcf Commfittr R.rrtl }|titi LenjC^troISm f

JMn PaicIJ • ; I do nol propose to
Jhat Kcdon Of the cwnmuniiy which is remarks made aboiit Indians who detJj^ 
flfTcctcd by the measure has the righXto^ to lake land, etc., because it has bem 
sit on the select committee. Which in,my ) already commnitcd''on, bin whai^ 
submis.don is afainsi BlI pririctples o(^ may be uid I can state with confident 
democracy., Alt elements in the Council that there:is a strong desire amonc thp 
should have the right to express an ‘Ihdian^cdmrhunitv to-day-^TChausymy 
on4nio^n-Bny-tneasttrc^TJihTcT»*^di“rcciTy"hi!lory may bc-i6 take to agricuhurt 
or mdirectly alTccti the country. I am and iljs not only a strong desire which 
alH> opposed to .ihis report because the ' has to be taken into considemliom but it 
nrigmal bill, as ,| stated at the second will be •ah absolute necessity afier thf 
reading of-thc jlill. is in furtherance of: «hr if Wc Want to settle Indian youths 
the principle of laying; down a policy > now being educated in Indian sehoolt 
which declares In so many , words, that and the Govhrnmenr has showTj S 
our clvihration In this country is to be Inabiilty. its lack of interest, by ho 
bawd on racial grounds and that there taking any serious steps in regard to 
wii be no consideration whatsoever for Indian youths and their desire fdf land ' 
ethics. I :also Oppose It because the while they have shown a kecn desire a’ 
fortnaiion of the board IndiMtcs that the Keen interest. In regard to this Bilf 
Crown rdesires to abdicate *m favour of Another reason why wc wish to Oppose 
the representatives of a very small group this Bill is to show our strong resent-
in this country who want to have coii- tnent-apTHWtlifr neglect of Indian in-
uolof the land in a very important area. «» regardKigficuliurc. 1 am not
Whatever one may say in juiiifrcation of “O'^S this with X. view to political 
l^s Dill and the cofjstltuiion of the P'^I^ganda, but to drtw-tbe-aiientiqn of 

•' •* clear from the pro- Gbvernmenijo the serious nccessltv for 
‘ visions, which allows tlx members of the with the work of the Indian

board to be elected by a small s«ilon of Land Settlement Board. I strongly resent 
the population of this countryv and also Protest against the misleading words 
prinides that the quonirh Will be such ‘^^ed by the hon. Attorney ;Gcncrar when
that they can ul>iiruci the work of the the motion before Council. I did
btwtd at ikriy lime. that, in mCv sub-■ of ‘h®>coftd reading, and
.mmion, is nothing but a complete l '*'**^ ropeaCit, because It,gives a 
abrogation .by the Crown and by ihe ***®‘^^‘’* Impression : to people
Governmem In favour of avsTfy small T?'* hoR- mover said that this
Inlluemlal. section of the population of ”P°J?of fhe views, of people 
this country, and h a direct opposition, ?’* correct thing to say
^ my opinion, to the policy which was . - ^ ^ that it fi-the: result of the 

: tirolaricd in 1923 of the^ramoumev of /^*®**. °f *hc *f*'*U European section of
native Interests, because this niilahdVj. , Wcountry.The hon. mover said that It 

; : select: committee report sugacit viiV L* “ mbiuffc It would ;
clearly.thai the interesh of ffiroi^tn

: community remain paramount In *Thh — b«n intro-country.; ; ' and passed some centuries back
t .. iilime Of the landed aristocraev.

^ LORD FitVMns Scott: On a point of Iton. mover said It was in the best 
oroer. are we discussing the select com- ‘''‘crosti of the country, but wc Indian 

05: aro we once more dis- nterobera tay thit it Is ohly in the in- 
P"«ciplcs of the Dill- of a small section of the popula-

ss^hlch/were dealt with during the second ‘[o" country. li Is very easy for
reading? . , ihe-hon. moixrto reply to me that in-

•- Mr. PxTt! r i Lf.. . : * directly it does good and benefits the
iL TJ" >VJim»vcr in the pail mcaium

- Keen chantS hv T •'« ''?« Keen inirodueed id cater for the
r^H 'V'ib« at imatl . cliquM. and iniall

srdupi, ifh>, al,«.i, ^n 'eSedT. .
Xr ,S ^he snrater it^ma; indimtiy in ,he ihi^eilV of .he,
hdkSd.%r •boot whom J am »hole »eiety, . vVu ' V: :

....law the right to make reference lo that.

iMf. Patel) . _ . ^ ^ H's ExcrntNCv: Order! OhJcrl I
' Ucticc. as was pointed out by the hon. think perhaps ifthe Jion. member ttishes 

. ^ber Mr. Amtn yesterday. The hon. to pursue further iWs poim of orden it 
- gKtni^r pointed out that two.imp5)rtam* might be desirable if I dcalt^With li ai ' 

Afeiions havx been .made from the Bill, once. Ifhoh. members remember. Rule I 
,9d one of them was; thc^ provisp_tQ^oLQUc-Sianding-RultraiirOrUernayr~“ 

excludes raidcnltal land not down that “rtsort: shall be had to the 
exceeding 20 acres in extent. No men- rules, forms, usages and practices of the::

• ikM has been made about Hjat. No ex- Commons House of Parliament of Great ' 
jtonation has been given in the^selrh Britain and Northern Ireland which shall '

’ wmmittee report, and therefore; I sub- be follow^ so far as they may be’’;
mil that it iS: absolutely Irregular. He applicable to the Council rntd not incoh- 

: ;dw pointed ourhbw important chapters, sisteni with the followinjk Rules arid
* faiVt been added and how very-imporl-: Orders nor with the practice of the 

lat clauses have beeft added, and that Xbuneir. So far as the practice of this 
ibettby this Dill has become ah entirely Councir is concerned, jt will be found 
re*bUI Thciclcclcommitleercport puti , that in; dealing , with bills referred to 
Ae oricinal bill in at Torrh. which will select commniee and afterwards debated 
rale il =: new bill and I, submit, sir. that, in this Councih we do not follow elosely, 
if narliamcnlarj-Sirac'l& 'is eonsullnl It House of Commons piocedure. M dnuhl 
hiirbe clearly shown that the Speaker for good reasons of our own a.we hate
b hi House of Commons would order huill np here,a pi^urc which IS suit-
the withdrawal of S:i t^nf t'fc aS ^1^, :

k“ 'Li “ Council by ihe hotv AllnrneyHe Bill has ton amended in so many l ihink all hon.
respect!, introducing so many impotlanl „|,| ajrej^in pre.:
auses, that any TOSonable ^rMii in ^ „|eet eommillce-s rcltbil in .
my submission will consider that it is h, hj, d„„c. allaching to it lire
nat the bill whidi was passed a s«onil qJ- ,hc Bill' that it Is ttow

- lime, but a .new bill altogether. be tiwde Uw.; has done .
consult Rule ,71 of the Standing Orficre, any desire of jubierfuge or
of this country, and Rule 34 of Im ;of concealing any alienitiot^s Which may 

. Sanding Orders at home goyeming the ; ^vc been made to the orlglnarbili, but 
procedure of the House of Commons, : },e thoughi'rer the convenience

. r :ii will be found that the words “relevant niemberi this wa» the most idesirabU 
: to the subjwi*’matter have bcen,copied . . .1^1
: :fmm Rule M governing House of Cot^ ' : i ,herefetc feel that, on the pojnl of 

,inoni.jroeedurc. 1 eats give one-rastanK , j, ,he twOihoo. membcti,
i. It least where it was htjd that , the ^ g,ve thb practice of this Council
jrt"’STmrc:‘"’-Saf'w^p^ «“• '»•« - -
ffirr “an?tf AS ,eg;rds -hj'S.,-

. -Sdect commillee, or the commillce which (^,\,alli of our Standing
, was considering that bill, inlrodutred a '”5j° , M ,0, hon-
r :»cw ptovh Ihn .° J.nnt of SlandingiRuIe
,,lmam to acquire also the adjacent which lays down that
i W and land not devoted, to dillagt the idoplion.or ihc.

: :^t was held as being not wilhm W ^ rehimillee; the:
tight of Ihe contmitlee which eoosideted 'fPJ'L”', l Cooncil. biil at the

.,tl«:bill,and,i,.was:heldthat-^
I tiuttre should have recdved'instruclipns Jlf jo a

; ,taHe HouscWhateveC may be «d r “d (dbinktoht
; whatever the ncasssity to iseeMut. Jj* , ; yesterday suggested;.:»^Bniis:passedinthis5cs«oo;weinust ,

:■ ^ give dbniideration loi the pnyiicsc it is ppen fo.
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Und C4mi'ot Bnl : Hj t»i4 Ct»n‘rW iia/Stint CommUtee Repoh m Sflftf Commitift Ktp^t JM' i
Francis Seoul ' ; that I do, not like about this Bill, but

, U take such a great _many , years to I am .supporting it nevertheless, because 
itjiicre. I should have liked to have seen I think that perhaps.'later 
ioo^ tune limit.'so that by that tiipe the dauscs may be amended it nccesury. j 
.fcdeorthis Bill would have to be once The first is clause 31’HiO. that the board ' -
Bjoit considered in this Council as to shall consist of sU other persons: 

l--;*htibcf.iUad*jchieyedlAvhauwas~in---Pm(mallyr7^'tMnk~ra“ir^kc. and; 
jajded or whether it had failed, whether ' ^ .suspicion on the part of those 
}! should be continued or whether it monbers on this side of Council that the ; 
ibould be wiped out. It should not hike' Government iherabej;s oii*ihc board will < : 
j rreaimany >ears lo-find out yhat lam! - not use their, voting; powers; faltlyi • ;
Bivailable and should be acquired, and i Vwould certainly have;preferred to see' 
if our belief is; right that thdre will be only four non-ofTiciali on the bedrU. The • 
t jarge number of people who wish lO^ ! second clause which I do^' not like Is 

“ onte and take up land. 1l should not clause 4 (2V that appointments fhay be 
Qjx so many years before they Can be canwllcd at a meeting convent by two 
sealed on the land. I do feel that unless : elects members: 1 think It would have 
risey feel in their turn that they arc going : been much better to have , kept (he 
to lave security of tenure, you may not clause In the original bill, by which 
fed VD many of them wish to epme. Your Eaceilency had power, to cancel 
Isitttest that after a period of time, t any appointment, because to my.way of 
do not say how long.: the Whole of this thinking this Bmendmg, clause might 
Bill could very reasonably be wiped out, lead to the lobh>4n|,of elected .niwbefV 

; .ilh Ilic. cxTcption ot Part IV, not,, aad that would b. a mot!
■ conpliancc with development conditions, practice.. If by any chance this Dill^is 

I Ihut wc aU agree that if people.have not 
thooid develop, '>

matter amf has gone out of its way to
thrmin aa ordiaahec.by lhemtdvet, «. tt^tje ^iihB

Wad w have no undue inierfereatm-wilh .oirtcwl mirrr ly. whorn^ ™

S'e'^'S.L’tSTXTSS rn^^^r ^rf-uodthey '
;ljad;ihe heiiCT it'iill betor theMoniry; waotafKi^e war. , ^ ^ ^ ,

■ad the better it wiU.bc for wIutB jetUe- . Mil iWm Surttwl: « 
metu in ihU country. With . those ,few ;f upV: iht-hon, ineinber on a : po m
miitv I supix.rt .Ke motion. ■ . c^Umiron, when he i .
'Mil Cooke'; Your ExkIWc}; in*my original Hunt : ,

:«jy of thinking the strongest atguront ,of Kenp^tnlme^.fmmw ^. ^^j^^
in tmouf ot this Bill is that it;hasten - he mmt.^e tin ® hich was ;
S‘’.£‘£r,K,“!JS ■
-.opposed to Eiiropeih: .settlement <« ,hc October bill
t^lryand arc opposing the. Bill f CAVEwisti-BEmi^

i-V. hty;;mind; thafSy realiae/ltellhe, i memte ot Ke .ele«;
: . B U going 16-help European scttlemenL I nalurallyV
;:;&“ini^rS^uSS^S^;^^S^^

tel.flleri'arh one or' twb'.eUuse, Ke Ian <h.y

filllif Eacellencyl , ' . with that imnicular subjefl. ,I do hone
the hon. mcmlKr to have recourse to that ,thai this proviso wilI;:remoyc the £e^

; Standing Rule and Order. I do not know, of.nuiny of my friends who ■ 
what the feeling of Council Ji..but If he genuinely Vvery apprehensive. I 
can hbiain the support of jcfi members ; many ; prople thought . that this was-a 
he has the remedy ihal this Bill should measure for confiscation; Tn fact onW

;eonijJercd,in ComnvUee:of the whole , two ’days ggo a certain resident of thL...

rwould further draw his aiicntion to me on that;subjccu and 
ihe terms of Standing Rule and Order : surprised: when 
gj; tiridcr, which •'oh ihe thlrd rcading of 
n bill, any member who desires to amend 
Oftdelelc any provision contained in the 
bill or to Introduce any fresh provision,

. may move that tiie bill be recommitted".
If the bon. member* cars get support for 
such a fnpfloh. there agairs particular 
clauses can be reconimlUed. So that on 
the ruling given. I would say that the 

• procedure which we are now adoptingTs 
not contrary to the practice of the 
Cotmcil. and I believe It to be in the 
bcjt-lnrerettr'oCCouhcil who arc in this 
manner obtaining (he very fullest in
formation as to tfie,contents of the Bill, 
which they arc hcinjhuduaLin. approve. 
tApplamc.)

on these 'H'were, quite 
Imbw

was ver)’
. , Wm that if hit^
farm was taken he would , gel a^fetf 
market value, and I am very glad'^ihak' 
that provision in clause 28 11} fo) has 
been inserted. I do - feel very stronglr 
that, if, the Obiect of this gill is td.be 
achieved, which is the increase of settle. : 
ment in the, HlgWands grea of this 
Colony and increased; development in 

. that area, it is absolutely, cssepijul that 
owners of land should Teel that they 
have u proper security In'lhe tenure of 
their- land. Like the hon. Member: for 
Ukamba, 1 atn hot an a^stlc of these 
new bright ideas for the: new wonderful 
world so far a* land tenure is concerned, 
nor did I ever in my youth stray from 
the straight ,ind narrow path as he saj-s 
he didI No doubt that is because of my ■ 
more ■ plilefmaiic Scottish 
opposed to his inure imaginative Irish 
one! But while 1 Mill hold to the 
views I: do feel that ; owners : of: land 
should have i'ust as much right andTree-.:

*0 ‘^cal with their property ai; " 
-- of any other form of properly *

I am supporting tliii motion before 
Council tq^day, because I believe; thatTf 
is the only way lii which w-e can a^ieve - 

biecis. My hon. friend, thinks; it ' 
could hav^bcen done In a rhuch'slmplcr 
form, and-personally 1 always prefer’ 
simple mcasures'if; possible* but-1 rather 
doubt if In^lhts particular ca«.it could :: 
have been done, and if onc is going to U 
rather compllcqted metfiod; of achieving 
on object I believe one should go into- : 
the full dctoliy such as we have before 
i« in.lhc select committee report, and '
I am more optimistic than my hon..; 
friend. :becausc 1 bcllcveril can be made : 
to work; although I realize there will be 
grrat ditltcuhtes. There is only one point : , 
I rather regret is not in the Bilk abd tbai- 
|s that there is no time limit. I am harp-^ 
irig badr on ihit thesis about the seoiriiy 
of the tenure of land.-The object of Ihit 
Bill is to obtain- sumcient Twid:» put 
new prospective sciUm on,- aod to see 
that when they are'on that land :it shall 
be properly developed, but that should

'fi

;]

Uid they - tyou keep, maybe in soipe other 
erdinanec. these conditions, or havehU. Paul; In view of: Your Excel

lency's Tilling r Imc nothing further to 
«y on the matter of proccdurr, hut for 
the: Various rrasuns | have mentioned I 
oppose this report very strongly.

nature as

same

t : : Loan Fiivsas .Scon; Sir.-1 rise to 
•uppqrl the motion and, to speak lo that 
motion. Pint of all. I should tike to 
wngratulatc the. tclecl committee, and 
Mpecially Its ehainnan, bn the tremend- 

anmum of: trouble that they have 
inkcn In- producing this report. They 
tnmt have had an extremely difilcuU jo^

''"c all of them a great 
debt of gratitude, erpecially if I may say 
so the hon.^movTr of the motion who, 
f ^'ortjy after arriving in the country, 
found himself involved jn such a dlfilcult 
and contrbvcrsiar measure. I am:-only 
going to refer to a few points and will 
.not, waste too: much of the time of

clause 1? has Iven amended by ihc pro
viso, making it quite clear that - this 
measure only^rcfcrs to land which is 

... Pf^^^y jfcvtldp^;:There h;nb 
qittstion about it that there a very

Wr :tO >j^,Whcther:;-it
aprdied lQ.;d(^eloped - or undeveloped 

pari which.^^^^^

owners

I
our o

not Yourbeing

4
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MMaiorCavcndiih-ilenilnckJ ^ : nejiher Innocent nor simple. In , fact obW Cavendtih-Bemmekr ■ ^aje after a period of war W
junce. J ihouid like to deal with the I might; say'that ;their mancruvrings oa . i U be is perhaps not quite so young arc large numbers of men who would 
•'lubrnmion^-', as I think. they, .called ifil* occasion are fairly , obvious. \Vh3t I .jaj‘perhaps , has landed possessions! like to corhe to these sort orcountries. 
thenf. of the hon. ^Indiart members.: they wanted to do, I submit, and 1 alio -iUoihtcf.) t ' who will not have any money Ihemselyeit
Allboush yoii, »if, have dcaU With the - make :*'*ubmissions” now, was io-kore ' . Coi-Obooas; On a point of ex^lana- :the fact that ihey foiisht for us for five
conitltulional point which they have a.few debating points and play for time, what I did say was that I had lived >Mrs will not; have given them' any

;; tajsed-at great Imgth, I would like to so that the opponents of this Dill outside , ^oah two periods and that we were opportunity of’Icaming farming cir'any •
'I poini-out'ihai it was in any cseni fairly .t[tlsj:bualry might have a longer peHr^l - —;n,r4ifnmnHn-a~third-^hen-p«>p!e“05hcf. irade, and if it ii'hottitic dHiy'to*'^
■■ ;_.:..,,gmtmdkss.J[ —tirWrWchno^ryninakc'aciion to oppose - JSdldhot owh property woqtd like to . ‘lo something for^these men Mhinkiit h

rcpoihexpcdiaily: those of the hon.; It. TTiat is what l.thlnk wa^ at the bad other people's over : for their' 'cry hard for.; me* to. say any mote,
I’ ; member Mr. Amin, were, firstly, that we of their minds.. I *feelr-a!thqugh-it is !t,nwiinn “and-that on Mwo' previous because we ail know that iHi our duty

took advantage of his obvious simplicity ^ departing a little from the clauses of the SSotis the policy was applik and 1° do something for-them. I thertforc
■ and innocence by placing before him a Bill and 1'do not want to start another Sly failed, and that this rcsusci* suggest that wc should hoi poke fun at:

: • document without in some way drawing second reading debate—I should draw' ^ thc‘«mc‘idea*and would prbbably '’the spooh'fcd*' settVi but do our best
• ^ attention to omissions as between a re* ,thc attention of the hon.. Indian mem- . ,,3 Mually as dismally. ' to provide for. him, which is what is

drafted bill and the bill he . had . had bers to this Tact, that fhis Bill is purely • nrwTTv^k- ' 11111 Pfopo«d under this measure. '
; before.him.afew wbek. ago; fondly, a dom^^^^^ T :'l am how coming to the chief reason

: , Ih.l wc have w clunied the bill thal^it ^wMch ihejr w in ;no my ebneeroei . n.a,^rl'Thi. Dill wnsV^sed by Ihe why 1 have iaiemned In this debalc. lo
ahoald be r^rommed. A.;re8lnd.Jhe . Tbli Bill roeiely prondea far.lhe contn.! Kljbe? bSsc he ftels lhal il poini bat lhat laaeveral clansa nalably

, ntil wbml.iioa, 1 do not think MiytWns pr.land.lransacIioiu/w.lhln iKe High. -uhouiih he admits 4. I- IS,-21 and 37, of the new .bill
ba. been dnne on tbi, n^sinn which landp In plhe.,wnn!.r;all.lhe Bill seeks , OTasculated n gorf d^^^^ Ihe phraU: occuts “nal •ot moneys:

, . : : d,irct. from p^edure which has taken to do' ,s 10 lay down a proeedure ? e S ° >.pp.l.isi.H by ihc heeidaiive Council ; t
^placiHiu;hli Council in the past.: Both whereby -wilhin Ihe: area in which . ^ Colonyi for v the purporc". :

''"ihnfe li^Wlemen ore legal gentle. : :^ropean, eniny a- privileged . posilinn. ' ^ be-
men,^ and Xeterpre,: 1 preiurac, are they mrn advise His , Excellency the- ■; '““f ^ parting :shnl, said
rapable of ribUllH„.apd wrllmg, and Governor on the disposal of land as pro. :: t'S ™ r^’lS. ir drat one of the :nr5t results of the Bni :
therefore they surely can see quite sided by the Highlands Orrier in Cbuhi -
clearly Ihe dilfcrences bclsvecn the bill ctl. This Bill in no way changes what ' t'S' “w" ’^ r W ih, iLneto of for Unds Muld be asking Legislative
ROW before them aiiacbcU to oiir report has been the procedure In the past, it in « : ^^best possible use of to the bcnefil ^ „ n for money WcU, I am. going to.
and the bill Which was the subject of the no way changes what ia ‘ the procedure hliJTwhemeJVani suve him the trouble, because if this Dill
second readmp. A* rtegsrd* the cpmillu- to-day and in no way docs it change ®m docs become laW, ob^Hously we must
nonal position, I belleVc it is generally whal 1 can assure the hon. Indian rnent. > Si' ?*.; p' "ol. SS mMev to imiienlenl lL 1

nol believe, and 1 am surc.lhat my.cblr »l»iliiJn to the fact—and I must ahS*'! '’5'",',”?
leagues wilLtsuppoH me. that, ihm is ' ;«*l»n^=mbcr-s:cnnlcntiDn-lhal these Council fany single,mailer of principle whiclt we J!:. 'ir, ,v '!a=g:eounlries go through three.Slog«. mOTbers ^,^ tms . si ^ . .
have Inelided in our new drall bill rarpaTkaM, abie LminJ lint have the . “explorer settler-,.
Which was mtf direclly or Indlrielly die. Td^ Sj4‘h,' '“Fordbn to gS lb't m 
cuMcd dunng the debale on the second „„ “ n^' Sv i “me “f them, who first made it ’"5 v.; must have itlbney
reading. Ccttalhly the 20 acre clause S afrald^hari him faaibleslightly Ib develop thls.eouhfry. sublceLGbv^ prOoS with Ihe In.>«.rcertatnly doubt, were: esprtssed ' :^■tave^sfcimen here: whom wet, if wejaregnfag loprogm ,
whether, owners vof land would gel . t “1 ■ *"<>» 'ery well and hnVe greal.airecllpn Lge thal ibis Bill:
afar deal fnr;.which reason, we; put. - A^'in the perymbfUredron: member SifSrell3:in:.it:pto. ,v
In this new/orrn of assessment; and cer- Two!!—ilurinE^^ich Weil jOteniloned Cd. Cr6gah himself. The, second stage sh®d lime limit. There arc two
lamlyihe qucstlqn. of the number of - of what 1 call the pioneer setil^^^
mc^rx of the board, urmmcinlvwas ,^:^^^^ :: ^.ders^here .o.d^
^ . 1 tenure: in other words, there were “'l^^ that categqry*_and wc^vq mvo B ^
Thererorc 1 contend that, granted that prople who had - raised- the"ih«n— ' deal i6 thank them for. .TTiey ^r ^ther: In ;my view, this Bill

W to and considerably: (^Grooa.s;.T1w( Unoi quitc'rorreci-^ been ihfough:difncuU-;um«. a turning.oVcr-of.rihe'W

° n)«t- thc «w,; planatlbml i Wellb ^ LS in‘HiVcoontry4
' - han.:membcri: i gathered iKat he: con- : . you ■ are really ready W M ^

cd In the coursc.of our deliberations on . trusted sharply the opinion he h^d when Vr J^mly develop thc;cbu«ry «uiSnt schemes to 2, 3d
ir - ^ ‘ W ittier ;whom you

of fact: the hon.; Indian, members are ideals, with the opinions He Holdi now a regulated scheme of closer selde- I hp,^^ jo'eomc.Tf that be, *9a ‘f’'? '
, and more orally so is that the ' ; ' ^

\R

■I;

ifpe of settler that has to be jaught to 
w^fmn, ihat has to be provided with money 

W itari with; in pthcf Words', the spoqn-

V

■I;

i I

i
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Kif.Pafoor : ^anaEtmcnt of the
anspj. A similar point wasrrahed by For mcsc reasonv I oppose lha mof '

braise Ihe Inilhn “r'W”'«5 :
gSlvVrcfused^Io nccep. ee^ml-

S=We 'fcS-■- >'-;«,ue of iu . .oid
ofltr »■>* refustfiT. The pbint h^s been 
caie wy clear bn'this side of Council 

^ h lh« speakers. Eirsily, yesterday the 
it Member for Ukarnba said that ihc 
doth Vhetl was rung by the Order 
ia Council by the . consent of Hh
HMinJs Th«'SSnd point wm S '>■<«■ blOKiiMERi Your Excellency. In

■ 5“^ Me.^f f ^ Trr^f^^SeilSS^^n
: , Eamty.has no right to mtcrfcrc In it. j ou|h| to refer. First of all. I

1 undcrsiand that last .Apnl, when | jjjoyu nice very Cordially to Join in the 
, tippeneJ to be absent on a VO'«nmeni that have been jald to my. hoti,:

mission to India, a siptilar warning^ vvas ti,c Attorney Gcncraras ehainnan
pVen by the hon. Member for Nairobi this select committee. Soorj aftcr his 

: Sotilh vihcn he warned ih^ (ndian:«)m> ii,j|val in the Colony hc'>as plunged;
naniiy to keep hands olt these AVhitc j,no this important, complicated and .

- H^hlaods. It is a very well known fact conirovctsial mcasu(c.‘He pfov-eU very; 
dal tBc Indian community - has never quick in the uptakti und ioon got a rwl 
surrendered its right . to claim * these appreciation of the b'ackgroimd jo' the'

: m Highlands. They haVe asked for mcajurc and-or all the factors conwm^
; qality.in this country. A* a matter of He has worked on this rncasurc with thc 

. 'Uct, just a few weets ago In'convcrsa. gniatcsl enerw and without' .r^rU ’o 
^‘^tioa with a European' friend.* he/ even his own time or convenience, and I ^^k

. «« further and sild that the Indiap ' ihl! Council and the cpunl^
: .• eaninunily could pui up olBcr qucrtionx. *>" ^

faaetdcincnl -burihey ; should' refrain; ha..pul in m this^^jMAppladsc.) , ,, 
from interfering in land control or in the ; g^fg„fice has been rnadc to, various

- ̂ Tiite Highlands, and then he added a which have: already b«n
flirtat and said that otherwise;: there: jpaJi whh,: as'to the right of thc_sci«i

;»ouM be bloodshed. The reply , that T
pse him..was that if a few thousands ; -^.3 sprnewhat S??tX
of'Indians’werc massacred'on this point j .'wlll hot refer ^apln jo |hc ^ .

:.I did not think the Indian community pp the ..qu«riion.ibui .tnefely.^^^^^^^

Covemmenti which has recently cnactttJ that have h«««Twde-Jl ha* alK y ^
; Ue' innnigration restriction regulations, staled quite r correctly 
:« the understanding that ^cre la a werc^ made ^rBcly. _ i_

I^Jndian population in this, count»Y» entirely,.as to inieTprirt .-
b;fl^t.&insiderrelaMog :ihese-iU-adviscd---deba^^^^^^^

«ad:unwarranted rcB4rions.. Ndr^.m^^
hafia losemuch by a few thousand dess at Issue. Thal^ ppl » ,j,e
laduw from a: population of 318 million in“m^ Billfand W the^

. We. As wc have riot disclaimed . bur - land that is ' to the
the White Highlands, wc demand , Pjor^j ,‘5fV„,e : fearf jn: bencfioal.r v 

flai-Indian and African representation taken' compulsonly.
have been .included; on the ;Und he. ihCTtion • that;

Oatrol Board {o give their views iri ther. It , vi

{.Major GaVendlih-IlentInck] committee report, stated that the objccit
I suggest that ciUicr we have got to be ; of the Bill.were, first, ip prevent ipcculj. 
Mhole-hcaried about it and bring4n a lion in land and. Second, to enable settle* 
bill in which we rcally^belifive, in which - mem after the war. The Word '‘scitJe- 

it is ridiculous to have a time limit, menr* I think, might be misleading, and 
Only if we do hot intend that, and con* I hope that when replying to the debate 
■fcis (hal. We arrf in fact'h3lf*hcartcd. the hon. mover will make itclrar,so that 
should wc pul in a lime limit. .1:think : therc^may be no doubt in the minds o'f 
that even if we were haU-hcarlcd about pcop1^put$idc,.ihaUiScttlemenHs-meant''''' 
-il.-W'c-vhouldt'liare-to'reallre IhalrffTr'-hot for all those who arev discharged 
lime limit is put in. towards the end of from the war or from military-service 
thh! period It Is going to be very difllcuU ^but only wtUement for the white ponu- 
indeed to operate this measure. If not : lalion of this country. Tro prevent 
impoMibte. I personally am iitlerly: and speculation is stated io:bc the second 
entirely opposrii to the Insertion of a ^ibiecl; Under clause I9Jt is sta'icd that, 
lime limit clause. when Ihc Crown acquires land, the Crown

In clmclusion, I would like 16 pay will havc-to pay the market value of tbe 
tribute txiili 10 the chalrmim of the laud, and that market. value Wilf 
«1ect committee and'Ihc work lie^id in definitely be an Inflated value. In fact, 
drafting this IJill between the times wc' the hon. mover sla(M, that probably 
were sitting, and also I should like to . Prices will be six finics the cost; io.the 

jwy: ifibtiie to one or‘two members of |and.owner. and this rheans that at the 
publfo, ,whp came- "before us oh moment the land.owner can speculate by 

several oceans amlwcrc very useful lust silling and wailing for an oppor 
Indeed. : Ns/' : tuniiy^ to get his land acquired com
Mk, IVwiOi (Bmcrrr-Arca); Your Government for settlement

fixctllency, i rise to oppose thismotion and gctiihg a very infiated
for: the adoption of the select com- real object pf: this Dill has-
miiicc’s report on the Land Control Dill; been ventilated In the speeches of mem*
I will not try til oppose this motion on hers on this side of Council. and Jt U 
legal'grounJv ihat ihc select committee *1^*“ the object of this Dili is noth* 
has erred in not declaring Certain dele- ^"8 hut to secure the sanctity of the 
tioni firjn.having expanded theiUill (o >Vh«tc Highlands. The second; object, 
a very large volume, but I wllj base my "Ho tnade clrar by
arguments and my oppbsition mainly on bers on; this side is that all the white 
the one principle that the select coni* ^ Powers interested bn the Land Control 
miucc has failed 16 remove the racial Board are (0 establish a white man‘s 
implfcatipn In the DHL On the contrary independertt; colony within the Colony, 
they have strengthened the racial UU- ^ think,; that is what rome of ihcni are 
aiminatlon by substituiihg $U members AryihS>tC do, and I-would hot ^ sur- 
for four in Clause 3 (2) (c/>—by giving P«5^ if the children studying In school 
power to the European clcctwl members ‘O-day were, asked* to rc-border in; the 
of Council to ^eci six members instead allas«.t»nd ,ma'ps a new border for the 
of fpitr. The Bill itself, 1 think, so; far in the Colonyj Under this-
has seen several periods. A measure such Bill ihfe Governor is alio delegating his 
as this conteraplated last Marcht. a lowers which so far he has held. Giatiw 
second bill was introduced for criticism '19 readsh “Provided that the Goverobr 

and the actual Land Con- shall hotiisubject to the provisions‘of 
trol Bill on which the select committee sectibri 20 of this:Oriiinance,acqutrc any 
has reported was debated in this Council land coraputsorily which iii the opi 
last ApnI. and within a month and a half ofdhc boarrL whose decision in any such 

■ it grow from 6 pag« tb 14. matter shall be finar-and conclusive, is
A^rdmg-to-HIndu mythology* a’soul; *^‘‘'5 adequately dcvclopwl.and/uiilized 

• nc'-er find maceV -by ;me person :having control ihereor.
j would not be surprised If the .boa* 

StmU,!!?.! r^" of facial ; just .gave.the land. over for shooting
~ -

• ' ‘ • The hon.. Member for Ukarnba rer
ferred to the qUi 

ffered land

ion.

1,case
iS

:V 1

nothing of the sprit whai I »id was that 
this measure is [designed to get over llie 
type ;of. situation'which had arisen in a 
case recently where Cbvetntnenti undri 
the Indb: Land Acquisition Ordinance, 
was compelled to pay six times what it 
cohsidcred the real value of the land; .

{■;

'f;

if-

memaII

I

nton

, The hon. mover, in introducing the 
n^ion l^ the aJoiniori ot;^ t^^^ select

estibns of Indians; who 
; in Tav-ela district somem were 0

#>
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. /-■ • Referfing ip some o( ths deUlU in VT
' Vifiete e^TisioR of llwt charsc of speech o( ihc hon. mcmbcrMr.^Amm.: . ^

** * and Spom my sus^cionM have already refcaed lo aWon
■ : toconslstco^ P . j the of the exemption of land under 20 aci^ ■:: ofthatdowmcss to wmctt iTxiermi, ihe conitliuiton of the '

: other day* ; , . *. lK>anl, siv elected memb^ iftstMd of *
ii Mortimer 'Welt, sir. ori that four, there is no real chanfie of principle.

- St 1 have not varied one ; The ob^t of the original proyidon ««

? Sdian. or AWco«. (Cot- Wo susEOlcd lh« the S
T^cV why Mirk W io tlal . "tty Will ‘'^'L

improvement “"f ,},> 5131- iMnk of it. There is not the slightest

iispillilit devcloptocol clouSH l“.^ _w crillciinl'110: rcitriclldin lo lho tuM o(U which .th. hoo mmW cntoJg^ui^^^j^^^^
StHbutc, to mt ... :
ii.umcd coiaoalcd (too. tot Ai a miuer o u in comins loto
oI (act they did oot- Thc jJ«n With the ptovlw to Iht.ptltllco.

t^.l^.rsSirf “ «'* '“s rSSri?.1^11 keep, in miod. .(taoBhlcr.).. , (0 .thcl iBtolc,^* 1, ,i„,!
Co.G.;oo.::Than.«;|^PlS«^

adopted by the ^^"5 ?^ hSh friend memben; j*-of :ahitSsjr4?::w3j^ .asr£3.5,“i-Si“ i=!^
Uno.lt and:hUfrientb-V;/:^j >, ‘"’‘““"'fey 5 motion'had IhiW-

, mm Swerhnwhl.-,1 obAt to
sec that he used the t o" '‘'i^^°"iShBTtimc limit to.the . ^

Tntoo,bur k,om:opefl:|o c^Vn^r=^5ji, .vtergoiMd '

 ̂m^ioTthotrLd U.C .,00k (Ufk^ ««“r£= -.never h«n any.,;
On which it is supported! ^

£MlSlAT,VhCOUNdit^^_^,^^ illKtNyA
:0J UnJ 0'f>iri4 Bt'i

his views perhaps even mort^ than once 
|Mr. Mortimcrl ;? , , on this important subject during a long
particular proviso would '• course of. ywrs. The.onginal bill, whi^k(t,ou! of the.original

/ .1.. nf finding a J^r an acquisition bill to, accompany a .
'( left out : of Uie- ongmai --•
r ^ . ,or an acuumMv.. ---------------- - -

“ssJ :
I 00, sore, be

': .Id i:iCdft!;tr»"a hi , Svctbcraliooj of the’ hon. .memjwi's; ir the porn; rt.uMtiewd, however, ne opulenl dralory or penuaiive cloqoenre
: will liJVe. hli nth. of ap^l- ^ coming down the years long after the

- ahotttion of the horn member-s inale cooKrvatmo had
: ; U«„edUodri\he.,ha.,o.,l.;may.d.

model' froth whiehjl was token jrny, pr,_

M aetca ftpm.inc oiwtai,™ - ^ „„,r| fje that ml it! m.ay. it :
wa. al the tepoeil of Eutopcao el_^ed lha. wo
meml>eri»ahd in accordance with -u-ji a«l wc found when we •
fepreicnlationi that were made omi* the’ situation that praclicaliy ; ,thlicouoeil. AUhOugWhw ^e do^ ;
opinloni. the ,/'tV, ■ cdloniei had either iniroductd or were
it would be preter.b e; m “^mg the lotrodLetfoo of legiila- :;

, , eaeiuilon anJ re y S Swha. bo oof tines. 1 have here
t ;^poo-lhe4« clause "E, lw„ “"J" i„,purtabl report eolled "The |

elauw 47. which ellows Your Cxeehenc)^
. .''ntler eonsullitton with the lloold and n ^ . I ^ ^ „f ,hj

lhe.Hlglll.ods Wtl. ^ ‘".‘g DewlSofAgtieullore end Forest,y
aatelic, to cacniluTmnOl o, any of of Sooth Atriea. In that .

. the pnivlsioot of this otdmaoee such H"™ „ j, „ade to an act which
mlasies of land ft*. ■‘“f. j‘).“''"®Yo°, is on'me statute, book of the Union.; - Itonsaclipos jelaliog to land . as ,hc Unhcnefleial OccupaUpo of

. Escellency may think til. I have Wo _ ' That Act provides

SiS'Seiism.; f ^trol

cwmpl. . ; : . srwulaiion purposes : arc, . COOCOT^.
: Without raking the :\-arious ;^inis should, definitely al»

" made in debate in due order. I should as Ubbuf: farms. The A«
'llkc. first to deal with the ^enrarka made jj^^uld be amended lo permit or 
by my hon. friend the Member for - aspects'being properly dealt with ‘ Thai 
Ukamba. As alvt-ays. 1 enjoyed Uslcnlng indication of ihe.arCTd, oi

‘ to hit speech imincoscly. and 1 rccipro- • ^|e „pjn5on the Union of South
catchisexprexsions'of.csteemandwann., .

V..
: l haf-e never elalmed '« b' “rvistcntly :t.oo,::,I 

■V : > i; conslstcnl. oorklo; 1 ClaioTThai now, and addressed, to
fbrfmy'motoliwtppoel T rail-back 00, 0 s.stencywgams<, lho h^
mmatk attributed to Dr. Johnson, fbat .contained in the.scnlcncos^ at'

rtlndi In this triaher. howner.: 1,do . ori. hoc legislatipo.,Thal aWiea, ... , .
claim to have 'been coasistenWrootc.^nd.inapecUve of,whether.It
jconsiltcnt than The hon. mtmW him- land or-immigtanl land. jc
§fi-fotihe adthiU!TO having changed: ienUeman5 answer. .

c

t

nauve

rw
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V -; KWVA U&StATlVE ; ai 5rf<Tf 6*»ii«fif« R^r®«^ u«f n*Bfr«i aa/

; bwau$c ‘l regard th« : BiU as ;. being

J,Vtnbule to lhc h“n- '“"‘' P'''^'>' P''?^'“'’- ‘'3 Mutrmv Gtncral tor the if; mcoiinigc men on the Isnd and then not .

; ISI U L iryBtea, nsdetanee he. ^.^.c,on.u~^
- ; .I-. - = to.ihe comthunity. One can goon a long

ilir Visciw; Your Escenency.d imitt time taUlns aloni these litiH, anil '
, Amment to sunpott the Bm.t AliooM probably be aKO'tJ “t not,.

■“5 !. asii ror ln atinooncimeht ot : adhetlng to the: maltet before. Counah 
“ithe principle. The hon. Commit- but 1 feel that Government have rto»n : . , 
*™re ter Lands and Settlement did state a determination to meet \

r\nri^^Sa»"£ nSSVao^'pu, 
ij;Sa„f»n,e“:^l.=|ir5 no-r^^-^-r

r ’ ihe only point on. which r beeari lu Belibcfationi, a giw r

supporting this Bill because j Atiorncy Ccnctal earpe i j | J,)-: ,|,e ,
-1 10,be;an earriest:;en.^voW :W|^^, Ho»-“5 ^“'fgSBSnlSXn we '
; : coutie which is nn the ”J„^“aod Altontcy tV Ihih ttot to those

^i^"mn‘Si'l. period, grven .0 tin*

b
:i)7 Uml Omttol'Bill

jncrelV to correct drafting oixiiMionsJn

} rnli.nt,y"nd1 'otc^Sirete-
afTlrmllev jbe question of ihe'amtndmem was

put and carried. , ; ;
' "'The-dcbatir&ft 'the'"molidif BS^rncndeiJ 
was resurned.' ' : v

ibe one 
dsTending

On a *1*0'"^ '’'P'®”®*• Ma.-AMiM:

““ 'I it!i-WtimWY."l -do mot thtnt't^he 
hot member Was referring to you, but 
lo the hon, niemher Mr. Paroo., . tMiuoa KtvsEa (Trans KeoialfYdut, 

arWng oiil of EsccUcncy, as a member of thf^selecl 
.. : commilfec I rise , to support the motion,

inat ‘ r r tljere arc only, one or two poiofs to:
ills ExctixtNCv : There was no refer* ^ should like to make rcfcreoec.

10 aru^ statement by the hon. mem* question of the time Hmii.
: - i am dcnnlfcly oTthe opinion that- the 

^ Ma MbariMtRt That intention « In insertion of a time limit woulf weaken ■
.eeoro.n« Xihe dcelated po!lcy.w.t the. Dill '^7 “"rideroMyvbubtnwtew. 
Ills Maicsty’i Oovernment and »ne from of the siaicment made the hon. Com- 
Seh'a ° no intention; or the I misuon„^forJWn^^a;^ at;

Mni Amn;: ft; Was;

care
her.

. .iiattrerr-Mrownite 1 (hUilt I have : If ihc European; elected mcrntrers-suih: 
coSted ^ the fltipottani points that ported a motion for the repeal of Ibis 
5,?' ien nAlTar. and before sit- Bill he ihonght Oovcmmeni would 
tine down lherc\reJsm_SB'all amend, accept the motion, and os that statemem 
tnl. Which I wMw'^vc nt this was presumably a Covcmmcal.lmpirrf 
stage 1 beg to move that the select com. “c^Sim
rtttee re^rt be amended by the follow- ' .'-“PP'". “ •ing amendments to the draft bill atlnched P“‘ ."P “ Ibw Council. TBat. m my 
10 ihe report 1 hit by Ihe delelioo of ihe opinion, is sulllcient^ security for Uiow ■
(tili ilopm the cnJ oI piragrtph (el of, who are rinubriut About the ;;
elause 30 and llie iiibslitution of a semi-, present form_ wWtPd';.” time limit, it e 
eblon therefor, and by Ihe addition of other point I , should like “> ‘"PS “P, ”. ,itafoWng as paregtaph (iflt;: -Yl; the rtftrenee by lhehon.,MOT^^^
rater upon and take possession of the Ukamba i-t ;
uhd daeribed In the award In eases .was one of. thoK soldtcr-ictllm 
Where he has not already so ralered and ome “Ut here nfter the >sL^r,tat^d .

.taken posmsioh of such land”; and (li
by, insetting hetw-een the figures and : tohuiL.raeS:rit.,up sbrviKd. hut i^w 
htaekels ”lir, and. the word "membert" a very^iiderable irunibcr of ■Jt^riy, 
which appear io paragraph (e) oT clause good yvhorwould havo rode egra .

:: 38 the following wolds; tflt' -ettelriuen .lrat:,sttlleia, go . down beraum of Ih *. 
nhd“.The ohleet onhal Ihst amendment lack wf what the •hon. member call 
is tomake itabundimly clear that after, :spbon-fceding. .To-day we .- .
all acquisition proceedings have been lag whal .wc are going Iq do for fhqsept .
rompleled fhe iGoretoor may imlruct our .eouptrymen whmnrc semag m toe

: lha Commisrioncr to, enter and: take : : Forets;,and quire ,
possession of Ihe land so acquired. That who took part iti the 1“! 
h-ln orBcr to avoid any possible legal ment scheme wiU noi sit anJ^J“ 
bufhbles 'as to when or how or with whaf . those: men who romc out ‘"f. ;

■ authority tW Commissioner shall enter, allbwcd to go under again as ^Ihcy «jc
. ; The second amendment: 5$ to make U : after the last war. (Hw, hwr.) The ony

' . dear that thd chairnun ol the .Assess:.:, othd-pbint; I should hke lo^refer^^ ; -
^ to the fees that of the honi. mcm^r

1 a r dr’allowances which arc’glv-en to the »: who spoke of .Ihe Indian ^rights . to_
. - memben In carrying out their duties. Highlands :by;T,presume, mj :

AsamvTebould/like
Mr. BMW7<^nded.^: ; , :' : notice^-as has' been dont^;^
HiS Exmijaicvf As explained by the before; that they cannot pay^^s^

h'SsSTOcmbcr- these? amendmenu arc ’ value to a righl- for which, Avhen it ^as .

.atlute,

come

yire: consider*

rv
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• . f ,«Jiiitofil . immensely (riTpresswi wSih : ihc honesty

^ a q — bidMc Ihey thought it ™ Fight they
,«U bo ,^™C'i,'°„^M to- li com- shoitH tmko them ana thut tboy wero , 
highoF piioe ,Do however agree with Joins what waj Joaortf honcaiaaptiledto paKM’Jj *'^ mojern oJ liM- cotrting beroteghe comtnittK ant) urglns : 
him lhai ^5. r.,ii;-gnce which can ihe various points for constdeffthon. -

,ia the time *' haa nvatlablei but I have. :seixct CoMattrftn Rtroat .

toESSsig-w-,, “fi™ SESSas-
"‘"'StatSlhS^ Sri'tol^- : !c%n tocjiwn LanO. (Amendment,,mmmMmm: mmmm
:Ss:n,':^^^ rew"'wn^"wi^rd\M^

S=sSiri
..;«i«npt them. , , \ . , • «„iv maior alteration we rew” _ .

', ’ i do.not think there.is, nny'^M ■sub-clauseMD , ? .io';„’bitUtiUoo
• l ean usefully add except to y,.^ virtird-^hold it wai’hoU

..... ' thins-'

Cnm Lmfr (,4mfnrfmfnj) Stir-:
ktfIVA IXOtSLATIVE CpUNCrL^^^^ Colnm/Itee Repm Jtlb:

nude by the hon. member Mr. Amin. 
tMr. Rena.el ^ of He objected to the fact thaV,the select

Now w deal for com‘miiwe‘s report docs not druwr ait«.',:
finance, t am sorry the ijon to the "portions of the onginal bBISakoH North U- abunt^f hr pre^nt ^ ,„ve‘been omitted, and 4: think . ■
time, bnl the.Pdinl h'Ee U temethlng in what he said, 
will the OnvetnmenJ gi« an a'‘“anrc („i| .responiibility for that, and t
that bnance will HJiSi^.'^n^fr-TtftnnhSte-l'did-ntn-indicnte-^ir,^ 

lbi”piBP^i'fif^';^'5S)STiSdra(t the omlsaion, that have
impltnienltdr The (act li that, Da«w made; One of:my reasonjifor not;^
ivilieiJy iniltalrd in The KiapjeM^ ,„e.tion ,'of timer'
of Ihii icat't Eitimatm for clowr relde, ^"g

and althottglv .htnk^tb^ l«n^ .^ri^ed and i, would have Involved 
I that ; nirt Work arid it might have held up
purpose oflrnfa^m rj« of the select committee's r

m* the r re^rt.: Another reason -was that the
^hcnsc. Uie view- of die omission under clause 1 is purely a for- •
ifut that mixxx as well as ^ • and*' as ^ I : have already:
U5U,W0 wWch has been apptov^m ^ j^. aixordance v<ilh proper *
prirunple as a loan, are '>.><''^^ 5'^ -SS There Is nolfting-behind it; , 
inwards the same i”:. ji merely pots thc..maU€f on a proper
(Otthetidg of clow. “'■''■“"VeL^el^h^ the omMon in lhe defini:ew,iwv-&. lar .as immedune rmti"“J» y. omitting tefetcnce
conctraed. -tW Ajd'cmmcnl considers „ ^e esclusiori of areas of 20 acres. 
,ha.,.he «l5w '",a 1 vms tmder the impression had beerl
sear's Estimar^OTV^ravra timm I 'n. iovemraent at lhe
ncvessary: '‘’'.“i'As^Eatdi rmiilsi of lion, members on the second ing theproviMoni of this lilU. As regar^ ^ of the Dill 1 wits under Uic 
rh. ^oe«io., br_ Inr^^rovmon 1 m r«dw __o, rhe^^^^^ .,. .
aw*i« that-at the rf««'V w,,. .b** oencral wish of Council: to
c*vnim‘lt« '>f ^he Settlement Section of ^ j, j provision, and the wlcel com-

,h,,wol,o.at .ihv.ducn,o„ aud^tk-, 2
ntent Board is rrmg rnto the eorhments oit the Bdl, mine
of clovce.-wtdemcnt very nttfullj, and the conclusion that it would be 
I luvx no doubt that the proper to omit it. It did not seem to roe
wiU cooie along with a number ,„o polntt.
roendatioRs of one type or another.^ , _f-~ca to because Council already.has 
Ut as finance in 1$ eonamed, the it .the original, bill, and; it i*
fWw Counat will have an opportunity of -.jg jg 1^ ihe.ommions that 
scing into that matter tn connexion with have-been made. ’ the only other su^ 

t-WS draft cstutvalcs. and tt wtU have stantlaToroission is the wnmion of the 
v-fpIsTtunitj ib«0:<d putting forward any urtgmal penalty ^tise Which has been 
sirwa that it c»s boW on the subject ^placed by the clause which is now 
of: finsecO few’impJementmg the pro- 45; fij.vitwdf the fact that any
viskw of this Bill and for acquiring iran^c,Ion.‘entered into Without the ^ 
tod ip l^V I think that if the hon. permission of the board , is - vdtd, , 
MtoScr foe NaitvH North were here at ; thought- that was sufficient penalty. M a 
liw peeseot time., he: wxuld feel satisfied ; o[ fact, I \xry much doubt if w
that the money W thwe and the intention c*ourt8 would inflict any substantia 8W 
is shcfe oa the pirt of the Gowmmimt in . addition to the penally which is 
^ uM that mooey for cl<wcr seulemcnt inbetenf in the measure as it now siand^ 
t«ts»es. sKbdmg Ubesmhtowuliru^ot fttr Ukimba sog. i
tisc JJ5SWKW.S uiAhts MI .1 and when . ,^,^5 rather r.>.luo,^^^

!='?- ; S&S dealing with thuieti^>“j:
; Mv FosnW^’nwvt Your Excellency, that It coidd have been dw jf 

I do not ^V m of what has been: much simpler w-iy . by a 
; Slid that there ismuch for me to . mimt of the Indian Land -

■ irc^’ Wk There are/bowcver.oncbr twxi Act. All I can say » fiat ti«
U wwAi be light and fait , chiiuniucc, if they had fi»t«hl rt P^ 

fagitsc j^<vvg!sacex One h the point • }iblc to make the policy eSerti'x oj

1-' K

I
.1

menu 
membet’s'pdtnt n 
included (of: the I1'

;i '•<'I have

to any

.-S'
-A
^1

i
II the

'T\
i

‘■'■t

5.:'m

I fin perfectly cert“^ acUon prior |o ihc enactro
aU the wiimr^ we heard,, havn^o j if. you

a=-buh»«::;

i, ti>ok*^E‘Ti«^« ‘‘ ■

gaVe,evidence,bcIoieVia.;,myKll W.; ^£
V.
;i-
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liOIStATlVE CTONCli. <n illSArtCtl^s jAmffid'rent)

'ii- jj7 Oown
c...t«ni ' If JTJU hav-e a lioltcj-and find ^-dur hw

SiffSrSSi‘SSjBBS

^ prav.«^Tta the ground tollhey '-makcwhcom-
iith this object. ^ !j°.. merciai iransaetioni between European
totmighi " o tho otic- hand otld Astae and

■S^ld be guilty ot an; ota“j_.“ pointed out. It nietely seeta ttygite

SSiSSSSSi''
£t|SS|p':iSSIf^
.tii motc t-r ko'P!”8 *th»d,?V ‘^'Se iKtota onoffence eni^»Bedjby lhta meMurc^ , one htmd and A^ni^^d Alei ,

Sere ia VTitinority, report >’> ,'''' 1^“ 9''''V vIjL?? We^re detUng withlsSili:liss||i
diiagree with the .sUtenienh > PPk ra“-_^'yoh,do alTeet the dhpoii- .

■ rewiitihn Under seclton VI- "0 transaaions wnr“> uj„|i, or an _
ptoeedur?is totally diirerenhlt ,>0“#.. tioniol .laprl n'.^ S p,.|,,,,hdi. » that,

material difference beiween. the two. l ottonr In Ac ,

; . a new policy* tut merely a coniin^o , ^e .«re S®'"*
■rrol Ae^glil’iAWsnd Stv^^r-Affi^l; K « .hn« r •

■i: i.rnalo 'Iral'Po'Ay '""5, iSe'lhat ponr* » P^"'. .;• , r ■:: lining _ about with a ^bmg^ ,

KENYA
en/l V SelfCt*Commlnft;Repoit 'lU

2tJ Cw»>t lanjf l

ISsiS
s Sleiionr to r lint up the P f ^? „ho are, rcgiitereel and ineo^

■„„aer. thl. :n.earure wuh P^“ :^„ted in Kenya. I:do,not think I .eed' 
under the Und Con'tol Bill S^a^ taen. recommended
{}) U the old *ub-<lautc ^jn-_fQr^ohvious-.jaMni**Jt-f»^no-tne—-■

~~^-cfamirTni*'^Mnrios«tunKm |wrf^ embarking on sornclhing you cannot
,0 <ir«t.eny of. the ,uan«c«^^^
*nd >c wwMt delciiflg . 'exact copy of. the origma! claine J

: and substiuning ‘0 . ®{, j,*^noi amending section 71 of the Crown Lands
ports". Tbe rcamn -‘ “ of an ■ Ordinance. That prohibits, as the origimt,
necessary to ^ „ seulb- one did. dealihgs in any share ^w^nt,.
instrument void. It . j^uld debenture or stock of any. kind to a,
mcflt. and the My wrlicular person.of a different race to the person
read will merely L „hom such stock and so,oa are dis-

. portion of ,'jf''oJ[nancc- posed of. It prohibits any such dealings .
nary to iHc provhioni ‘ unless the consent of the Governor has
vold. andtt wiH nol ® ^icr the been oSainea. and it merely followsdhe,,
instrument. Then^we ^ ^ JSicy. is I have already
reference Ui thc^b^. It ^ incorporated in the bill that we debated
S CoSJiff afS^ukinrerJed:-un Ihe reednd reuding. ^

rt—' .hill ilTecI (o) iiny yuch Iranwclioni qiiilc ohviDUS Ibat ihat left ajwphoi
'■■ihJdc by or in ,J"‘ln*-nI'SSng■ (W any gift ot l*nd by wny ot Icsia- there claurej w.lh the idea, ot bu lomoff ;

- AeniaX dieposilion", That tollowa . the it up; and .blocking the .'PPPjPl'^k
method recommended : tor adoption in P'«'"V 'jj “^tare

. the care ot the Land Control Bill. I do, and.dircelota Pf “W>S^lhb' tlov- > 
nol'know If hon, meinhen are familiar to register any :
wllh'lhe Crown Lands OidWanec. but ernor's conrent m -.WTilins^has. ran, , 
the : imcndment Iti subrelause 13) of j obtained. 74p requites the sei^O “A.;
elamell of the Bill relctred to the selcel direelpts “f 'icommlllee would come into. Pail Vlll : bearer Keunli« in order that iheiimyre,
if: the Crovvn Lands Ordinance, and the ■ registered in a book .kept by ‘he V
title of lhai pan r^ds: ‘Transfer or and for the. purpose^ and 74p >
idealingi Ih Und”, The committee/con* person who is holding any bearer siui _

' sidcretl that that was.not ri very appro- or stock to send them to ‘h® 
priatc place to put .an amendment such • registration.. li,^s no use leaving « .
4is,ihls. dealing with sharci We thought to the company, which i^y -
It would be better and clearer if w e . cndeavou rs . to get .stwk in v.,

/fecomrhended the; introduction Of. a sons' holding it may refus^^ so this^>^ ■,; 
n^V’l^rt arid gave It another- title; which to compel them .to' send . *hctf ocw 
wdiild be Part VIIlsw arid the title would ^ securities in;- As soon as they conw.^J - ^ , 
be "Special .provisions relaurig-loCTth- the hands of the ednapany, the .
panics holding latld".. because/ that, is Is required: to register the^ apdu^ -r 
whal we are endeavouririg ld deal'with, cease (heti to be;iinregtstercd or .
74.\ in the nci^rt that is twmmcnded stock or. shares. For ihe^mc r^n^^ -,. 
for adoption .wntfines.; the Knieasure to - also provide that no cotnpany swU; ^ ^ • .

/
5‘//'

not a
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SWrf* Commlitn Rrpm- ; . like Aha«. AVe ilio found 1t w« not
\)ir; void can be defined as p6niblc to enforce that principle lo

S“-sS'S-"- Es.r,.
»»■* »«■< £ £; :

* '^1 Want to maVe fhe distinction clear jand will be too small Rtid^thcy must base .
'iS there will be no misunderstand- share in dccupying the HisWands-- .

“ The act of transfer of land indcr. have it; enlofetd on them?
' Sion 71 of the ordinance U a legal act j have; referred in the
SX conscqucnCB .(.al -folio" Uy report lo bteach« in prnclicc of.
SitV ncl illtEnI M nny X tht convcn!ion uniler:v.h{Ch ttrtain ..t.
Sj lhat il can bo punishcdjjy tat or "tre tnwW to a say in
SSionment. Thal ia "bat Ihe-otiginJ iho Como Basm, so Ihal
SLdmg bill intended to do about the jheir naiionah should be treated without
S«ot sbatos.nio pro''ia>‘>"''5“''^. diiciimlnaiion, and some ate Biiiish iiib- ,

S^e^ t S and void, and .hat,"a. I»«=y " B»®“XT,Snn

?iSS"S%£S
ss-sa-ssgl sisisissis 5
srsa-a@s»^sfS?sr^^^^dilall companies ownlng.any intent™ mean, "to ,aln youarc tm, :,

dittedy .».to into , _

lhal jt would be _
~i^tsmpuT}ic to-ireat-thcm-like-lhaV . must »sk the molion ah*! -

h itiachtd IhU racial-fninnple hin«'f '? *-,» S^rt! We ate'dealing . .

p"r.?„uTn“£X”tsfto^ ^'rrStXx ->
bona would rhnke us

rt.i.» Ufh Id-vr.frnr"
,.,-H—■. ''pfovhiohs , ...

; WbtoXie rtlmlclionl ^ ’'"* ,7 fte B^Xions under -the

I are dimcullto control, and tf2 should alio be, put an end to.
on tty nglo prcvtni lKttuwe mual^ At some sfige during.rtc dtaa.nns of. '-

-- X linallita high for lnfrrng men ._Thia pi„icular proybrons I gathered an__
___ :(i^USgtllcd_,toU-ll'.:H!!!Sllfes%orn^htpre5alon-that-lhiT-"irteTlcrnitanrror

•■ endeavour to; I'i*''','"irU^eapec. of dealings bet»een7«oples,; 
milting breaeltev of '.'“.‘’/^‘'S^Khtbb' ot-diilerenl races as dellned in the Crown it the poillinn. ahd I defeitd it on 1 > and that the intention
groundVha. It b logM. 1 "Ol ** ; of |a„d «
:i need- comment any- more^ obj, ,,, j,eto„Bi„B to an nlien race o. lrr :
n.lnonty report. I hate en^e^u jf ,hal ,s so, I wonl4:
espla.n very btrelly he ptir^ v ^ - ,hat. assumneo given right away
iKominendauont of the majoii y, . . __ have alrtady-eointed out
-select committee. on various occasions, these secret Inicn- ,,

Ma, AMIN! Your facellen^. meising provisions in.Ihdbill and ‘
,0 dppme .hajdoEli™ of the.mmorl y to ™ ^ ^
report of 'd'^^J^n^mee a,^ .0 m r p^yhod .bar on that ;par.
ask Council 10 rejeetlllnalmd of a^P nothing to say

Contlhg .0 Clause 3 of:the hill as n«

■5s.si;“K"s sar.yr»%ss“.- S5^;srr.■:rs ^ :;e;is s
the minority report dealing with clause have araendedv is somelhing qiute dtlUr.
^olTc main tVport. r hate alaled that eat from "do' d?« "1” t
The niotwoni in eiaUre 2 addingtaeclion (elect: committee. We bill “"'“" S' 
lov.rnX repe.ltiins:of certain pro- Crown Mods Ordinantm ns «nt to^
vUionsdn the Mhd Control Bill and not select 'b™?!’'",
that they arc repetitions of any pro- 3 that section :7l is nmend^.by into 
liiions of the Crown Mndi Ordinance, lag certain provisions and the Pg'‘*“
To simplify, maitco,. I would refer W dealing with share Irjnsacuons and dto 
Suse 10 ot.ttie Mnd Control Bill ns it dealings 71^:01
-" stand.', that is -the clause dealing bo -reported ^"’'"■“'ivXeinwith the exact point here, reslriclmni on- Mnds. In the onginal bill, Jfon^m
ideilthgs In land. There is-provislon -in that the procedure to be: 
the Mnd ConlroV BUI lot that, and 1 . that the Commissioner WM^tp .bp^ 
submit that what Is staled under 70x and formed of a patliculnr iraosfcr « ? ' -, 
a U In ettecl. the vrme thing. If It "as „ that he would have nn bP^So/ v 
nteaiit to only aliee or suhsiitulc a clause reporling.Thc: matler ’

: ot the principal otdlnaace, 1 would not ; and it would: then bo wilhta tool*"". - 
need to say so. bteame it Would be out ;> of the Qovetpor to veto lb' v'S-V ■
of plrico. 1 am soity, it is clause 10 in period:wllhin which the T.
the original draft and not in thi amended, exercised, 'tonling ; to, seettop-
biU. T know the hon, Altnmcy General being three months. The nature .j
will accept what I state. It is replaced by proyision meant that the Itatisret :.
o:^use 7 (1) of ihe bill aj*amcnded by: share or dcbeniurc w'as to ”/ ■ r land

’ the ielNrro^roU.tec,ja.lh:-debaitwhich..^ihe Mme iooimg^wAhe traniftr -
fbilbv’^ on: the ; nwiion 16 adopt the itself. ; Thi imnMcUon . v^- inn ^ : • 
select committee repoH on ihc: Land legal, ii vims riot, a prohibited ,

•Control’Bni.'there were stver^/Suggts- nol an actfor.which any penattiK ™ .
tions made by hom memberir that there be imposcd. it w-asariactie^i, flo ‘V * 
mifihVbe a possibiUly' of a repeal after Within three months the Governor w _ 
h lime of tfiStii^nce, and if the oh- object, and:when that.was done th- tm^ 
jcci of this biiTvQrio'cprn^rricrit the action would ttullr.

in the Land: Control BDl, it ,

1

now

r-
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lO-tiVA tEGISLATlVE'C^yi^ClL^^j^^ StiKt Cvmaisnir RipMLands {AiJ2S CVu"''

|Mr.Pa«cll
or diffcre^^ Jransfcrririj shares ^ to non-Europcani.

—""mnanv which held land Jo the ; 1 submli. .slr. lhav the select wmmUlec 
Now Part VIIU in the Bill report has altered the principal of the 

panted W the select committee re^n Bill, . tfic : select .rommiltce report; is
r^thl beginning Majesty’s Gbvcnimchi; and I strongly 

m wSnsfer takes place, and; oppore Jhc tepprt MotC-GounctL-

Jlt-ciril lilbilUy and cnminal tebdily MbntnW changes in lhc
^ decidedly raatten of policy.dn the, ifi, going tod
onttnal bill the tjghl to veto a Iranster (^, ,0 53^1, wo,, not the intention to
rf^tes in a company holdtng land ,Knaliict It ii pcilectly tiuc lh«l
oniy meant that the ttjtnsfcrcc eould not Council did^ool
Smiii otvnership in the shorej, Ihetc f„, them, but it ynu go tack
.?! nothing to suggest: either ‘b; over the seiies of billi that have been ; : 
oiigihal Crown-lands Ordinance oHhe: |,-^^ j„ tonnexion with Ihii mat- ^
Sdinc bill which wax rcida second refer ptltictilaily to the one in
li™ providing criminal liabiUly, .and October, IMJ-you will llnd Ihcre wata
Erfote I submit it ; penally and ii ,was the
msttei oi principle which has Iwn vrat pubMrf ,
danised by the select committee,. The, ,1,, aalclie and « sets out eieatly
Senlfon of the nrst bill. I siibmltyWas intention was. anJ^so far as
Jk to give the right of veto which did j ^ware the i"; .-
rot’make the transfer of sharn illegal,, In connexion with the matter ha ,
hn nttll and void nfter a cenain^ jdod, „ai„ ,„ll» eltangctl. . It t as jO Part : 
it meant that the liansferec did not |,^,_,|ad;ial i
bomme the owner W those shares.panlta' holding land-j-Itat

The hon. mover 'J?'.^St IS ' ' '

ii'i'rrfksr.JSB
.Contpony r“i“ir“. f°'' its pu^. '

idsuire one or two ficrcs of luno in , ,, jj-^wid fcniovcd
iiigMands foc its :ihaustrial.puri»» ; MtoFoSia S^
lint will mean thol ^'.ifl^od TOding^ and, which :
company can -be bFP*^‘^”*^ Africstn ed tb the select cotnmitlcc.TorEuropean to an : Asian or ?” w-as nfcrtedTddhc ^ ^ . ,
drf.^that U not interfering wtth 00 reason^to.
thnitial or;commercial putposci I da , a„„ of prOTO”P: x“|^u :,,|,e Crown ;

4 and h i, now being amand‘J ogre^ 
doring this w'ar. vihich is intend^ only - Axtint On a 
to veto transfers to bnng; d T«o ,„„,fer, of a state i> "»' •*xnth.lransactions.govcmmg laitd. '_lta cannot come d., . .
it the only intention-as the horn mo^ Ordinance cither.
s«ed,:to bt.ttoh,Op thingS-:td"^^ :
WI thit Bill is going too , far.^ At ja , , Fos™ g ffer on That '
liti* Uieintenlioh.vrasTo veto only tmOj is that we must agt« tp “
xedons in land^W ;for^^r^2l ,;^,„Cbeeau^ 
purposes. Now it will carried to, m. a, .,iu ,(iranster
iaidertaUnsr or’ a Tranifer-of states,, uidjaites.ono orlwb actta-'of land in Ih

a*
; ihdmirial br -com*

transfer; of .shares i mercial putpoiW will be debantd frorn
i:j; Ch-NTi

from the chairman of the select com. ^ 
miltce before which l had-I wHl.ooi 
call it my good fortuoc.: but rather pairi* 

attenti. several umci. the
.over i;

. y , fill duty—to .

'f" "'i-' v ihx.TSitf what I did. Hivitlg, nndersland. F an. quite sore that had nthis pntayfbai 1 to wra ^ amoun of couticiy
dciill with tbs dealt with- add consideration at the hands of the
oMlgatosand topg „( “on. Altotney : aenernt: on Ihayseleet
"’n tliihin the Empire committee I would not have had even
‘^'"fr'l witonk deal withThose clauses me hkart to sit on the committe,
' n nrlm Ues anil claltsev making bce-ause in this patlicuiar mstanee^ the providing rvalues a els, membets were serious, and smcM tn
•'.‘ “ M ^frefet to the ruling to, chat they wauled to >, ,dqd what T 
l“,'rTxccHeoIy P»e I" tba other in- , „a„,cdTo say could not,be neeepled by 

lee onlv S a^ hour back, for any ,hero> any torm othcrlhan tn Ihclotm ^ 
’SU^WeNtamale it clear what ^
unJctiland tiom .^t rtilii’g. ! .™F bin. rosiiat : Sotid.u
thing t ™ Icncy. might I rise to give an OTlanx- ,
die oiiglnjTclauvc “1^’^: ,j„n;T think 1 ought to hnvc slalcdit in ,:-
nr ; being added by xci^eommitlen ^ ^ o„dcr the imprtxston
according to the ptaelftq^ot ; ibl' moy^^^'^ on; und«lakiag
Council—r, that w-c Were going to do It. The 1«

Ills kxcruJJitv: Oidcil Order! ! ,peoker rcfeitcd 10 the fact to 
ml F ask the hon, member to coniine measure does hot pllempt
limKlf to the motion before, the Coun. „i|h companies operating

S,T u hr.'xhes to ehollenge or interpret .countries,: for the simple “the lulinu of the Chail he should do so y impracticable. 1 have; already sla m
: . another;

; (Mtu AMttt: Your ExeelltnWoT M “:>JJ<;^^£|{Seitdmendia, 
not Intend 10 'talicngc or question your Companies Ordinance, requiring any 
rttllng. What I :>«nt « sayTs to ,o„d in the. Highlands

: meitlsTan be moved which ate icicvont pAygr.; Your Exctlletra.
IQ the lUbjccl-maUer wldch it ajtwts, „ „pp„soThc majority report befote llus 

. tn my sobmissidn these ptoraons (-^^,„cil; 1 will leter no ,lhe qoesto 0 
making.thc trantlcr of shares subyip to ,chores, etc.'If >'d" ?”'ii 
the previom eonwnt la wriUng of me objects und reasons S‘«n in m«

: : Coverhor—;y ■ : , bin: whlelt was read n^t^^
tob FgshCls;Sctnt;, On a point of; this. Council, object -of,

:y mder. the parigraph the hon. member , and ,0‘ „edy a defect
is referring to is on bills and .not on elauscj “f f * ® " "prinritalselect commillce repotls. , ,, 'U seelton 71 of the Pnn pt^by providinj that the sanic pjo ,

shall applyTo a transfer “F
• : yta. AxuSr The rtopoUl 10 >“thc“: ito^pmvisitfT^

,: petfecllyTcgalTct .into:an illegal one by ,teis YoJ, Exal- :
■amendment of the scleet committe is n ,iransactiob 
mailer wholly ; foreign to thc^ongtnal ; icncy miTcrtni raKS, and to ,,

against all the mteniions of' illii. ;

F

Cy
iYoUr; Excel-

}
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ithln-the Crown- 1:iilHis UxcTLU-si-s ; TbM is sot
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Selrct Commitin Rtpcit 2TO itJJ, £^,5„ ;„du.w

t Locn Exfvnilliure- ii* i.
isr cvu-« w-'f sufiVciem knowledgtt or. expetieoct 

isropcriy 10 cooduci the busintts epeci*
spem sums fiol in .Ihe liceow" shall have a lictncc.
and £98r make the altocalion It was found that, as the provlMj-\«s 

^ j ' »/.t Hem ih) is a sum of £163 for idtpftcd. In the case of a one roan 
^ ’f?p jrion'School at Njoro, the full business; where the owner' had hot got.

• t! hetna £9.800. of which £8,83t> sumdenl knowledge or experience, but 
sr>cm up (o the end of 1942. where a^nember of hU swir

'fortify that, these ^ expenditures Ucencccouldbeglven: We Iva« r^in*
“ * on projects auihorixcd by mended that that proviso be atnended, :

Ifrfliindl from advances againstloans and provision is noyrmade whereby^a ■ :
”ni«d later, and alP-thai is , one-man busmess with a person on his 

“'^V now is specific covering sufI'of suflicieni knowledge^nd «• 
for expenditure actually .made periehce can obtain a hetnee; TTtete h a wihomy lor expenq. , | minority : note by the >on.

a 1943.- Mr. paroo on this proviso. In which he
says it is unnecessary. But the point:
here is that the last word under ihU
proviso rests not with the Director of :

StuKt CoMMiTTCE-RErom .,-r
: Your Excellency, ^ beg ^ ,

i Now 1 cbmc to the point of »hchon. : . 
Member for Kiambui She^rr««d »hit

W.,cv„,c<i. gbod deal »f u«’.o.■
poto madc ta d,ba.= o„ .he„
rtjdind by the hon. Member L. ■„ achieve the obiect which she
Kiombu about precluding hi in view, and I fimily
.ho had been convicted ^ur recommendation tlwt obj^^^
mini collee from obtaining a licence, -jjgjjjgyej. Bui it has been achlevrf,:
lltt obicn WM I may all Ihc rigW
.(Mtby automatically "“V *55 ,hao, it I may my: mihad brtlikcohvictcd of rccctv tig would that. •'
l* d«barr«!nam holding a licenw, fd by a proviso .on these ;Hn»-
my mte^r a pcHod. l iWicvc W W 
the tKommcndatioaa tatted ‘c atty;,
iht has achicaeil her object-.l am going „[ ,„y o lena m rtUtioo to
b dal wUh them mom. fully law ueder: Chapter 31. of
but lhat is the substanltal i Code' witWn a Wlf l^u.:
•hich we teeomroettd. There »" ^1". apa 10 were be '
odier amendment also. First; we ^ ; application. That that ' ' -
pend tbit the delioHton of coffet, cam- „5S„.,o.crltrCi!in.
Sort agent bi ometlded to in^de Utlng , : :
pnoa employed by h facts of .the '““ °",^,*’SeiSSg5uto- .-:- ;:

by.,,ar.growct. lyfe-JlM-' ffj. '“""trlic Lbarted. however, ,,
: ii*a that in oily ttutieally be woidd.^^ ^om^tainlng a

person who dais in small his '“‘P’blb'f-.” ,o „r whit- : :iiader a colfcc .daler-s B,‘tcen“^"^u. Ticei.ee tor a period of ya >.
also be enflUed to deal m :.gy„.i^.n»y we:
la the-Dill lioTicaa'for daltng obieeuonabl^™ of " :
MIy; The loalr btmi tra^ Hove adavou^
aad we-rccornmend.lhal a. cpfe ca j ^^0 hbn. „( the Direelor 10. ;
coder a B licence »b“uW.^ ,n conuining Ihe -.ivltig that, the .
hi ttallcally ihl=“"i-,T*5 ’’ rhSnSelaiKc 4c was found tn ; Djtcctor >tall,''fK'°t., .i,. apptieanl,:,?
neat. That is the ptoviso vrltieh.?! oojo,, he.,is lo hold liu''’‘
ISatmo i«non ■ht.ho, in the ownon^ and proper,person lothe AMsory : Committee,; has not , rs

IcnCy. The.Jlt3iotity of the commltiee , 
did nol Teel that bringing the share pro- ,

-sfetStEsirS?: 5i-“..™oV. math : :„j io„j S ,the who th

. part yin yot* cannot do 'cerlain ihingj
..... _'.i informing the Commissioner,

V ninv« mam wo.-**-- •• v- , .u. who then would Inform the Coverhor.
fand’^ and the opetatibn of tad onJ the Oovertior’s right of: veto would

you can escoF very light within ihc period named it an
itucThit our reeomnt'ndalions go vay t, declared void. This does go
much further than ccom- further. It roaka 11 .void o4 in/r.o andnrasl remember that the penalties tMin „ penally for coolravcn Ion o1
mended by .be L new Part VIIU, ot:.he..m.slinance.
Part Villa; "Any persoa who ."''’’'’" and it was intended by the raamrily of . 
reasonable cacuse ■‘™ .5. The sgtal commltiee That our reeom- ,;
provision, of !>''> .‘^“"..‘’LXve's. g- : mendalions ■should be_^^ such >al (tte ance"~lbal is in 7Jl‘ (1). Wc hay, siig „ „ave cITcct lo what we behcveirto 
gated ho l»"^H'°?S"th f th he the'policy. If is tor. thii Coundl to 
Ihe new:70v-fx«i^hM«‘ whethw We. have interpreted the
ininuction h void The rc wishes of Council corrccily or not.

S Thc:.uestion was put and culled,
more dllhcult; to controi; You can con- 
uo! transfer* of land because a person 
hat to go to the registrar to register ii. 
but In-the case of shares it iv more
dimciill. I think evcrylhitiR the hon,
memlwr Mr. Amin said backs up the ju^ing 1943, of a sum
opinion ol the select cornrnmcc on -purpose specified in the
nialier. Of course. It is po”'Wc to evade, . hereto as .a charge agaiojl
and lhal is precisely;svhat we are trying Account: : Schcdulc^Adva^

X-”'.. to do by our recommendaiionv i con- pending ihe raising of loans authw^.
; : iidef if you analyse whav has been Mid scUlcm’cnt Loan, ^SSL.fh) Educa-

every single-word, ;if . you ibnal Buildings, £163; £2344.
aerious aboutThe matter, supports the 
r^mniendatlons wc have made. .

SimoN secondedMil Foster 
Thc :question was put and earned.

COFFEE

imosernniic select comihillec rCporl 
Coffee Industry (Amendment)ca the

BjD be adopted.
LOAN EXPENDITURE 

Mr. Tiater: Your ExccUcncy, I ^ 
Be it resolved, that; this10 move. —

Cmincd hereby approver the
Ol XW’H

la"a:
1;.

Hon. rocrobcmjjay. be aware that ri
,, . the outbreak of wSh Ccrlara Toara

:Ma. Asun; Erade what., sir.; on a : j„rtiorUcd in principle,; hut it »»» ““ 
point ot oideiT : dccidctl To .finance, cctuin prt>l«“-^:; :
:: Mm Etmuf .Strrtort:; rwill «PUin;: -s'^'That, U is posllhle to evade, and unlcM loans. One of IhTO^I^ 
yda F™*'’'' Ptahta people will “f 'anta ,,

,: Ud ui If you do not base any rest,ietiqn - SeUlemenl. „ Uw
on the .iranslet ot shares, betore you,, graph ‘’*3 - SvancesTo rettrior'’
know^vhereysm arc you niighl have the for the :
whole policy ot Ihe ordinance detcalcd. ,, pensionable 0“''""'“'-f Tad, 
The hom member TMr. ;Palel says it e io dS
inlertcres \stlh; wmmcicial transactions. ; and liens *“> ‘h -'““t «, 400 for- 
1 jeadity , agree, it does interfere, it motion '^5,*|J",;°^„ce or it>; ^
allemptst lo. lnictfere .wiih auf : 'h‘*

.— action regarding shares between dmer- kind under the ,SclUemcn| Com j 
. ent reces lf it is a sharc ina eompany scheme. “™ firm ■
: holding land in the;Hishtads.7hit is £9St To .te: spent on

Iho ihlenlioh, .but it does not‘interfere which Ihc gnoiiit-
; with commercial transactions gactally. should be ataWished, Adya^

. . . VVhat.Tsrt^ral: haidsbipT It,only Tog to f?.03S were authonoa ' ^
(Tqvlirw arLltppii^jon to His Excel* purpose, of which £6,<u» f : ^

sverc

1;,

a:
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BltLS
Water lAhmJmeai) Bill ZH

; The quetioTt wai put «nd carricil. 
Ti<e qu^ion Ihalthc clau« do iUnd 

hioved that the Dill was jwt and earned.
— : div)dul^cUiKn..hV la“'^^ *' »>«> «

Isa^lisssgil:
piJliingvunJa primal)’ tishl -bf appeal lo the epartv

th-ihi* caaatty -CIwkK--’YoW
'Traiiicalai 1 ha'e hte" a membet of j,oi,lJ like to'support in principle what 

h- w.ier i'loml lot '‘f'- the hon. mcmlier;has said, hut l ao nol 
vSi.V t oaid 1 litlieve, » lalher a pood |,uw »e can alter thii llm, beame 

it ceiuinly take) an enormous ; n j, a new principle ehtirely which 
"nount ol ttouWc in loins ro ascertain „o„|d have to; be pul in fronl^^nl: the 
wha is the piopcr appbrlinnnienl ol the -eouniry. But 1 asree with what he said, 
verv eaiauout watcis of this counlty. ,hat it is ver>’little use matins an appeal 
hill it naturally follow' that f"""' from esperts to people who really do not 
Lts cannot all know ihe land lit the |t„hw very much, about, it. (loim 
water concerned, and in the vast p„,mis Scon: Why should the; count 
mahitlry oi cases they ate entirely in- s„„w,7j
niienccd hy Ihe Mtauhe ensingr.^^^^n ■BlKtnoa op 'punuc kVotucs (hlr:
mtals an csTieniely eoinpeient ollice, Stronach): Your toelle^I welcome in hasing an csiiei 1 > , ^1 this appea proccdure-nT-Thaitqian ol ; h:

imel. and pur^se, Tt the Bolml and. asThe hon. mW : . {
.,e ,n a"r sety his. Mr, Brown has told: yon, the am^S ; |

J n il wel li iu Tcmlm of this bill was prepared . by a snb-comminK I
IS v nu tins to a water rishf. of the Wafer Bord, The ^^amendmeat.
Sftl “f h‘, tishls in fhese lands were approved by members of the 
mdn he common law of England. Board,Ccluding the hon. Member to 

which were filched by Ihe Water Ordiii- Ukamba. who protested on the lines he 
Siv in a set) large esienl. will find has lo-day, that nPPfl 
liiinieii m ihcV>'>iu»n Ol bems com- to ihe court. When ihc committw 
nlelely futned 3^:^ result of a decision onginally considered this cas^

U be a ivrfccily honest decision were.put forward that appcols-shoumU 
of th^Vatcr Board, ahd he may have to a court of law. but w-c wem gmd^, 
tt proper grievance. ! am very strongly b)vUie report on 
of opinion that that man shfiuld have suPpJ‘M f/-
the right of appwl lo the court bewuse, . Director.^of :lrr»gauon -W^te^
as It'S laid jadwh now. there is, a. South Afr»«, ^ 
gradaaon .of appeals, as pointed out by to read one small portion of his r^_ 

hon, friend the Solicitor General, mendauons to convince 
but as that appeal proceeds m fact it of :thc dimcuUicsy that, might 
movxs sicadily up through channels less “In South Africa wc have esumi^M 
and kss competent to give decision in special Water Courts, who have to d» 
the matlet It stands to reason that the with the apportionmenl~:-QU-^\7
only person who on posdbly. know amongst other matters; but incir juui
much about it is the hydraulic engineer, ' ments are always liable, to ap^i m i h
Avho influences the Board who give their Supreme Courts, and the judge w ^
decision. Thcicupori the man^may be to struggle with all the^. 
able to pick out three members of the . of a proportional formula. The im,- 
Board who are s6 sorry for: him that able result is that, after 
they will try i6 get him a new hearing, evidence has been -heard •
Tlie Pitwwf of Public SVorks. who is Icga^ T»pcndhurc has ̂ . meur^..
aSi> entirely dependent on the advice of the Water Court, and then agai_ _

: the - hy,dhiulic ::.engincc_r..alien, decides Supremc^Cqurt.:.thc: 
iwhcthcrahosc three, members of the : cnoughito wk a q

: 'Board shall allow this fellow: to go for. .dcfimtion fighL .
. vs-ard to ihe;nc\t phase. The next phaic; - ‘" ^y ^^nsenL and A jamc of :

iiahe Governor-in Council. .Normally : shy of^ , ..
the last'body , in , the world that cbuld. ' V'„ i.Trrf

‘ possibly dhydiing about an, in- ::;Thc questioa'was put^nd^”^ ,

Is Committee

y^lvc Itself into com'mittcciof . Mr. FoitEa Sunw) moved that the 
Council to consider, clause Courts (Emergency Powers) Bili and the 

r claiac the following ■Bilki'-Tha jyaler.iAmcndmenhwBUl bevKrKwted-to 
.„S^V..wi.tjj-cr*gency“Pd'*'c'^)“®’‘^ Council with amendment : arid: die

procedure Code (Amendment) procedure Code lAmcndmcnti
^ J Wat« (Amemlmcnti Bill. : ; nilkwiihoul .rntmlmefil,

. Cou^icil resumW. arid His Etcellency.^ ^
oepofted Ta^cordingly.

im-

j

i
Mf Brown seconded, 
■pic question 
Council ' -

i' put and carried 
went into committee. .I was

TlllRt>: RrAIllMW \
Mr b'osliii Simiiv movcU Ilut ihc 

roltowing DilU bt fcaj a ihitil llnic .ml

fcj definition: “‘judgment includes criminal Proccdutc Code(Amcojd-
icec" mem) Bid. _ t r~ ^of the amendment was ^hc. increased Production of Crops 

(Amendment) Bill. - „
The Bankruptcy (Amendment) B.U. _ 
The Golfce Iridmiry . (Amendment)

{Emergency) ,BiliCourts

I
ifa

■i:

•1 The, question 
put and carried 

The question
put and earned.

Ckuse t , The Water:(Amendmemi Bill.
. Ma. Brown moved that clause S ir • ^r. bbow*.'seconded.
N amended by inserting a -phe question was put and earned, and

irauiii: ol other" lo the ne.1 suceeeil- ^|^,j,u,gjcATidN T'RPM -THE

DlSSOtUTtON OH-'COUNCIL^. .
Hw ExCoib^Y made the foBowif*

thi..cohcM«:,^'S'“l„'^ll;y:
Mk.,NlaiL roovcil:;thatela>i^3^1>^, Iasi

^ fha. cose . C« 3^-/I'S fiTt
The quesfion of .he amendment: sv« : over ’

{W and negatived. ' irs
:^::U.,,ee,.,,e,hf,..eh.i:«^^

^^ tioWN mpved .hat rt. : £.eiS p''“|r!"S.> '

n,hereby amended by deleting ‘I^Sia! a '^ssing Reporf; native
paph to) , the Words the^Carler- Cori'‘"‘”'°^yj*7eors3‘if®^
iapdremenls of such farrnmg , uumtion, and 'I*® to’ d«I at:
tiots as arc not of art .tpdustnal ♦ jJqo of- Exceulivc of
■pl by substiliiUtig ihereror “SeTcnee^ He deselibeij;,,

. ■md Siich:oUierVTiUtpose3-M.^>i^_ iiie;’:Co'°W’the 'seheme: of.; i 
.epiuon of the Water Bofrf. ,.m . j,rfelly our ml' ; • ,
•W to farming opcrotioiM' ”

of the clause as amended

..i'

ifig.liDt;.::
The quesUdn of the amendment 

fW and carjiedi 
■^ question of the clause its 

vts put arid carriedv 
CTeiue 3.

ivas

amended

■f Ji
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